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MAGIC
BAKING POWDERH

(CON FAINS NO ALUM)

COTINS NO MAGIC is a medium priced baking powder, CON NO ALU

and the only well known one made in Canada
_______________that does flot contain alum

loi
ÇThe increasîng demand by the public for a high class

* medium priced baking powder that does flot contain alum,
proves conclusively that consumers are realizing the injurious

A effeets of alum in baking powder. The reputation of Magie
Baking Powder bas made it a household word throughout Can-
ada, and commands the respect of every advocate of pure food.

FREE COOK BOOK
"~ W~~ UGIT~ CL If you have flot received a copy of Magic Cook Book, send

1L.name and acldress on postal card and this valuable littie book WHTEST LIGMTEâ
t

will be mailed free of charge.ta

E. W. Gilflett Go. Ltd.
Toronto, Ont.

Winnipeg. - - - - Montreal.
INO AU IOfAINS NO »

A COUCH-A BED-A WARDROBE
And you neyer set eyes on a handsomer piecel In O~ne x-iece of furniture. Not only handsome, but durable,
convenient and massive Iooking. If you

bought the three pieces of furniture to which the Chatham Davenport Bed can be easily
adapted, they would cost you over three times what the Chatham costs. Just glance at the
illustrations.

The top shows the Davenport as a Couch. It is beautifully upholstered in maroon, black or
12 dark green, the seat and back being supported by spring that afford perfect rest and comfort

but do flot sag. The woodwork is composed of solid oak, handsomely grained and varnish-
ed-a splendid piece of workmanship throughout.

CHATHAM
DAVENPORT BED

The centre illustration shows the Chathanm as a bed. Iwo metal catches release the back,
which folds over in line with the seat, giving you a soft, comfortabe bcd measuring 4f t.

wad by6ft log.The resiliency and "give" of the springs ensures peaceful, quiet sîeep.J ust think 'what a convenience this is if a friend of yours drops in over nigbt or cornes to
stay with you on a holiday-you can turn the couch into a comnfortable roomny bed Wti
few minutes. wti
The bottom illustration shows the seat of the Chatham raised. Underneath you can put the
bcd clothes, pillows, etc., or you can use it as a wardrobe for dresses, shirts, coats, trousers,
hats, etc., without fear of them being crushed or wrinkled.
LOW PRICE You can buy the Chatham Davenport Bed for just the same price as youEASY TERMS would pay for an ordinary sofa. We will ship it direct to your home
from our factory, or you can buy from our nearest dealer.AtrYuehdthCatma
little while, you'll find it so convenient and comfortable that you'l1 forget the smai) price you

* -~~~~~~ ~paid for it. If it will suit you better you can arrange to pay 5s uhdonadsomc
month. Write to-day for free booklet uhdwansomca

The Manson Campbell Co., Limited. Chàathams Ontario
WHZN WR1rING ADVERY]SERS IMENTION cANADIAN HOMIr JOURNAL
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MORE ABOUT OUR CELEBRATION
E littie thougyht when we announced our

b irthday celebration that it would receive
such spontaneous support from' our
readers. Almost every mail brings us

letters from persons interested in making the cele-
bration a success. P rom the Atlantic to the Pacific
the women are joining heartily with us, and if they
continue as they have started there will be littie
doubt as to its success.

Perhaps you missed
reading the announcement
in our August issue about
the good things we are to
have on our, fif th anniver-
sary. If you have over-
looked it just look up your
August copy and read it.

Lack of space in this
issue prevents us repeat-
ing cverything said about
t h e cýelebration. Ne w
developments since we
published the last issue
has' eniabled us to add
some. additional good
things to those promised
in our August numnber.,

When we 'announced
our new serial by one of
the best Canadian authors,
we did not expect to also
secure the serial rights of
Mr. Oppenheim's latest
story, "J eanne of the
Marshes." However, our
efforts were successful, and
the opening' chapters ap-
pear in this issue. A
friendly word of advice
froîn one who sat up most
of the night reading it is
to read it and tell your
friends about it.

XVe have secured two mnp
McKay. TI
next issues2
is by the sar
best story e%
may be impý
wait, the go(
we have to 'ý

±wstories from Mrs. 1. E.
hey are both good and will appear in our
and, by the way, the new Canadian serial
me author, and is acknowledged to be the
ver written by a Canadian author. You
atient to read the first chapters, but just
od things in this life are usually those
wait for.
those sending us letters accepting our
take part in our fifth anniversary com-

among the better class of wornen at the class of read-
ing matter in some foreign publications. There are
some things a parent should tell a chîld when alone
that are not in good taste to discuss in a magazine.
Our readers need have no fear that anything of that
nature wil appear in the Canadian Home Journal.
We are publishing a letter from one of our subscrib-
ers that voices what we

receive from our readers

believe to be the opinion
of thousands of Canadian
women. Read it over and
let us hear from you.

1Have you accepted our
invitation? We want you
to help us celebrate. Mmnd
you it is not necessary to
send us« a present-it's the
other way about. We will
send presents to ail who
accept the invitation to
help us celebrate our fifth
anniversary. Just turn to,
page 32 of this issue for
particulars.

There is no doubt in our
mmnd as to every Canadian
wýoman being an xious to ad-
vance the interests'of Can-
ada. This can be donein an
effective manner by induc-
ing your friends and neigh-
bors to read Canadianpubli-
cations. The presentisCan-
ada's growing time, and if
we are ever to become a
great nation we must work
together and help build up
Canada for Canadians.

This large sixty-page is-
sue is one we feel proud of.
We wan t yo u to read it care-
f ully and let us know how
we can stili f urther improve
it. The suggestions we
are of the most value to, us

in making plans for the future.
Now, I will ask you frankly, have you a friend

that is not now reading The Canadian Home jour-
nal? If you have, then help us to roll up the 40,000
readers by November i st.

There are thousands of women in Canada that at
present do not know the true value of this magazine.
If we can send a sample copy to any of your friends
tell us and we will
send one free.

MR. WILLIAM G. ROOK, Ags 0go
President of The Canadian Home journal, Toronto.

Dear Sir:
I have read in the August journal your appeal ta sub-

scribers ta help celebrate the fifth birthday of The Can-
adian Home journal. It will be a pleasure for me ta help
in any way that I can. Though I have only taken the
journal for six or seven months, I feel I'm rather a young
member ta dictate or criticize if anything in the journal
dispicases me, and yet that is what is asked of us on page
two in the August number. Being a Canadian, I'11 take
the greatest interest possible in aur own journal.

There are one or two suggestions I would like ta
make, i.c., the original ideas of the members for new ways
of doing -things throughout the house. Let us cail this
department .'Exchange Ideas,"'"Original Ideas," or
"Suggestions"-something instead of " What Other

Women Have Found Out," which would be too much like
copying fromn thc Ladies' Home journal.Another. suggestion-DO NOT let any member or
any person start a departmnent an " How Shall I Tell My
Child," suclh as has been donc by the Ladies' Home
journal. Their page on, this subject in the July number
is pasitively repulsive, and if anything like that is ever
started in aur journal, I, for one, arn donc with it. But
from my Journals that I have read, I'm sure they will
neyer stoop ta such degrading and UNNECESSARY in-
formation. Even the caver picture onr the L. H. J. July
number is " silly." I trust there will never be anything
like it shown inour journal.

Could you tell me if 1 could procure a copy of aur May
number caver ? I should lîike ta have anc (without adver-
tisements). Enclosed findstamp for reply. I have writ-
ten several of my friends ta learn if they wifl become sub-
scribers ta aur journal, and çxpect soan ta send in their
subscriptions.

If there is aniything that I can do for.the journal, from
my home in the far West, I should like ta be commanded.
I have a kodak, and if any snapshots fram here wauld be
of interest I would scnd same.

Wishing the Canadian Home journal -a very, very
happy birthday and cantinued succcss, I remain, a sincere
friend of the magazine,

Mrs .................................

uvvup liquvv i
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Stop, Madaml Do not throw
out that old piece of furniture.
It's marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recollections are associated with
it. «Licqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
wilI restore its original beauty, concealing the
mars and bleniishes of wear and tear and mak-
ing it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

of flacqueret"-the wonderful furn-
iture renewer.
Our free bookiet, "Dainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "Lac- ý

~ \\ queret"'-the home beauti-
fier. A post-card brings it.Jj» Interesting anad informing. Write
forît to-day.

Ldhîg Hardware and Paant Dahers

IntrntioalVaxnish Co.*:~
Limited 2362 ~ q

-~~ TORONTO-WUNNPEG ~O~22

ARTISTIC, SAN1TARY
and FIRE-PROOF

A"l this and more are our tt
Most modfern Meta flic

They are moderately
.1 priced and Most

Seasily applied; made
4 in countless designs
.4. capable of great variety

%ýof decorations.

NTE-'LACQUEÊRET" las ld ln.fullImpoelal moasurs paslcagos sly L

'z THIE LITTLE FOKI
HELPMNOTMERM%

The best washer je aways the casient to work. A chil

wash "1900 GRAVITY" W;
tah a tubful of clotiies in SIX minutes and the garmea

thtshort trne than a trong woman could do it by h
NO RUBBING, PULLING OR

the clothes remaîn stationmr, while the tub swings tog
swisbing the water in every direction and squeezing it
clothes. Won't îiurethe finest laces and lingerie. yety
ruga with ease anid rapidty.

Rend This-OUR FREE Ti
We arc the only people on tlis continent that malt,
and that are wlling to send a washer on ON]e
tea ay rempoasibie party.WlOUT AST ADVANOE PÂ&ThI!
uhlg h Ires aywbar, an ipay &Il the fraigt ourarivra. TrU ivbl
M . Theaufit duutdo&ailwetclire for it sbi bath AT OUR
EXPENSE. Tula proves ou, fatilh in dls

IT CO9TS YOU NOeTIING
ta Oud ont hbw IT PAYS 'FOR ITSELF. Shat o»aad you a 1<
GravtY" 'Wanb"arou a ,uonth's fro. trial. or, If ypuawauit farther
1information about tiha BEST Waaher on the market, write to-dan
for ... haudemome bookin witbh .Irtone IllustratIons ahowiog the

,. Mouthodé of waahiug la diffarat cuntrieà of tbewoldd ufr 0W#
machine Ia natur eolor-beat fra. ou rquait.

Addess me Ierso.uai& lyJ._fD. BACH, Mnager
TE1900 WINASHM 0.,3au Y"* t.. t0Nonte O AA

Let the Kodak Film Tank and Velox Paper complete the Pleasi

1or eKeOr AKSIMPLI(
marks every step. No dark roomn for either developing or printing and better res
Ask yu elro write us for the two free bookiets : "Tank Development" and "TI

I fyado not finish your owu pictures, insist on uic use CA N ADIA N KO DI ofVelo by he an -ho flishes theem foryou. A goodoxI,.Rative innriwof velox;a noor negativ nerTOP ln '(NDfiTr

Canadian Home journal Advertisers are anxiousto
please our readers, just mention the name of this
Magazine when writing Advertisers.

ICAM Any Woman's. Club
GETSrASHA Vacuum, Cleaner

ld an ruthoe FREE
ASHME R Club togeiber in sendiag your subscriptin
nts wiIl be cleansed better lunte canadie Home Journal ad rcieiand in an hour or more., anrde rentfi fC04wîhcoeTEARING ofhigiadore ceartye. fc*wihcoc

gt throagb te meshes of theTe l--nstfaod wa eâr
will waah heavy bankets and togsther 'for onlY a few houri work emchweek will keeP Y-ut bouse dean. You

WÎIl never know perfect cleanlinesa until you
71RIL OFERnu Vacum tta. wichremoves theRIALOFFR d .U. 0Oefl: g into carpets mand

e notbing but washing machines bemtÎg it ""0 upholsteiy mad pfflows.le MONTH'S TRIAI, PReZ3
NT OR DEPOSIT WHATBOEVER. Wo ltlaP u TueI dSu She1wltb it foramouth AS 1F.Y.,U OWNID 5eeiii with this saie amachin,..

Look for Thet ibaou 11e Tub T.. C. M t AffOrd MOT T. HaveAIfoue geauhua wihouî t Va'liiCtuaauJ*EL ~Tii...Trras.
00 write tus for description Of cleaner muidýynuniher Of orders required-then~ 11kt

Le noiE friends.Ï19 0 GROIEspecially attractive off ers to the first clubs
arrr~ouS~ 1temrnorne.

Jast write, TIeil me abyot the freeya<um
.%dgmotaae oafor Lis diahttCleaner."1

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
59-61 lo aSh-trs. -- TORONTO

Whsi 's $2350 comp.edto
Mâ aitifassI5stlulm ad coin.

jS 1< t îa fùàefaimr
and youlI Say ît too
afier you*ve had a

"SWAN"
FOUNTPEN

$6040 to -a year,
Of fve yeams, lu
StatIons,,Yeur$or oen

twewti rems

The S"»b e àere of Your Kodak Day*. à compara-th m
Oan ad a - if b
any lficulty, wlth-Z I Y riefor nearest otwITY dealer to

ýsu1ts than by the old methode. MABII3,
he Velox Book". TODD & Co.
ýAK CO., LIMITED 124 York St., TORONTO
1 r'XTT% aa a.,...............
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Our "Champion" la easily thse champion
of al wahing machines.

AUl coga and mnchlinery covered.
Lever and Higis Speed Balance Wheel
perating together simply eut thse work

of wxanhng to thse lowest possible point.
Don't th'n, of buya a washlnq, machine

9&Me aien = show mmt -w I .s f r Mke t. ?

aind Dotar eicys ité cdue Lb

Neave'à will make your baby a nenla ugl-

.n oungser-a plmpitileman wîtb slrong,
Ytrd' ib-ful o ieand promise.

Neave's ham been building such babies for
arte than 80 yeara ini England and ini fact,

ail over the World. hIt î recommended and
ordered by the best Physicans.
Sold in 1I L air-tight tin, by ail druggists ini
Canada.
Manufacturer-

JOSIAH R. NEAVE & GO.
Fordingbridge, Hautai England.

A FREU9 TERAL 'OF NEAVE'S
W want Canadan mutilegolu ust ka irfia of
N.aves s"d if yeu tendi you tdr em tluOunr a

mninne thai 700 «w the uer inThe -m
Jo hel ia wt t ail fret ta y., a Samwete li

as ikis wold/-arned 'Food, logther with alalUaWù i tile bou. Hints About Baby."

Wtite uow ta Cmadan Agen Ne&Wet Food
EDWIN UTLEY .. 14 Front St. Eau,

T OR ON TO.

Turn to page 3 2
and read the *whole.

page carefully,
it will surprise you

Perfection in
Perfumery Art

IlPearis of Piowers"
Floral drops without alcohol. Containing
in concentrated form the natural aroma
of freshly cut flowers taken directly from
the bloom. One drop la sufficient to pro-
duce an odor flot to be distinguished f rom
the flower itself that wll lest for weeks.
Prepared in three odors-Lily of the
Valley, Violet and Rose. Thousands of
fiower bloomas are required to produce
one ounce of 'Pearis of Flowers'" hence
the secret of its preclousness. This is
what you have been lookng for.

One Dram Botties - Prîce $ 1.50

Fr. your Druggsts-or by mail

Soveraign Perfumnes Mt.
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EDITORIAL CHAT
OUR Naw SERIAL is by an author whoim you wil be sure ta like. Mr.

E. Philiips Oppenheim 18s one of the best known of miodemn English novelists
and is deservedly popular, as "smething happens' in every chapier. Yet it
would be entirely unjust ta cal his narratives *ensational" in thse objection-
able meaning of that adjective. They are exciting, but wholesame, and neyer
-leave a bad taste in thse mouth." 'l lie story whach we have been s0 fortun-
ate as ta secure, -Jeanne of the Marshes,' '' is one ai Mr. Oppenheim's best
efforts in fiction and we are sure you will ail folaow witli breathless interest
the fortunes and misfortunes af Jecanne and lier sweetheart-who have the
proverbial ill-luck of truc loyers. Laier on. we shall publisli a Canadian
serial ýby one af aur most wîdely known writers.

OUR PURE FooD ARTICLEs have, we believe, been of intercst ta
many af aur readers. l'ise sumier season and eariy autuma are pre-
eminently thse monilis for -putting up" fruit and vegetables. '!hle arama of
autumn always bears a hint of grape Wuie or tomato catsup. i hase who
have not the opportunity or the tine ta look after ail these tasks for them-
selves will be giad ta read af just how the work is dane on a large scale
in ane of our masi extensive factaries. l'ie E. D. Smith establishmnent at
VVinana is situated in one af thse Liest fruit districts in Ontario, with the
experîmental fruit farm belonging to tihe Gavernment ai Jordan Harbor, not
many miles away. In aur October number there wili vb an article on this
factory, wrîtten by Miss Anna Lake of The Globe. wlio is a reiable, author-
ity on matters aifidis. nature, and whose articles on -The Size of thse oaf"
creaîed a discussion which reached thousands of households.

HOUSEHoLD) DECOR'uATION is a subject wbich appeals toa ail ur
readers and, alihaugli we have in the pasi endeavored ta mcci the demand
for information on ifs various branches, we have had no special departinent
for its discussion. 'Beginning with tise Octaber number we shail have a page
devoted ta the subject, conducted by Miss Jessie E. Rorke, who has several
times cantributed sucli matter ta this journal. Miss Rorke wîll bie glad ta
conduci correspandence on subjects connecied with household decoration
and we hope aur readers wil make extensive use of the page.

1OUR JUVENILE READE-Rs are askcd ta read "Cousin Cla'ver s" an-
nauncemnent in ibis issue and ta iry for thse prizes affered thercin. We wanî
every small person among our circle ta send in letiers dcaling wiili what lie
or she wouid like to sec on tisai page. Any of you who have a story ta
tell about your animal pets or yaur schooi adventures must regard "Cousin
Claver" as a friend who wiII always lie glad to hear f romn lier young readers.

Volume VII. Number 5 10 Cents per Copy $i.oo per Year

NOTICE-Suhecrihers in sending in change of address should glve the old as well as the new
address. Please natif>' promptly if your journal dots flot reach you.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1910.

"WindsorTCableSalt is

tihe sait for us.' We pay

our money for good sait

.- made rigb± here in

Canada-that every ane

knows is absolutely pure.

We certainly won't

pay fancy price for an

imported sait with a

fancy name."

Windsor sit is ail sait

-pure, dry, disslves in-

etantly, and leude a de-

Micous flavor to evexy
disis.
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The Standard ol
Piano Construction1..

The question of quaiity
Is the only one which should
be considered when buylng a
piano.

Thse beauty and permancncy
of tone-deiicacy of touch-
superiority of niaterials and
workmanship-arc synonymes
of quality.

The recorded judgment of
eminent musical experts Is-
that thse New Scale Williams
quality Is the standard of piano
construction.

New Scale 'Williams
You viii flnd our ncw Cata-

logues of vital assistance in
selccting thc best piano for
your home. We wiii send
these f ree on request, and aiso
explain our plan of easy
payments, if you care ta pur-
chase a New Scale Wilams
Piano In that way.
TU WWLLIAMS PIANO CO. LINfMIT

OSHAWVA. Ont.

BRANCR OFFICES:
Wlunnpeu, Han.. M23Portage Ame
Munireal, Que.,733 St. Catherine St. W.
I.ondon. Oat.. 261 DunduSt. 110A
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A DON-T PRESERVEZ~~FRUITS
Ifs, a Waste of Time and Money

Doing down fruit is the one thing that

makes a woman dread the summer
UNNECESSARY W GRK Why should a womnar buy sugar and fruit, waste her time, and rfle

temper, to clean, stew, boil and wash, over a hot stove ail summer long from
the time strawberries corne in until pears go out, and. in the end have sorne of her fruit go bad.

D OES MOT PAY Preserving is an expensive job. If the women would count up the cost of naterial, fuel
and tme, andlot even count the worry, tbey would find that the preserves cost more

than good preserves can be bought for any'day in the year. They can buy just what is wanted and
have no trouble about it being right.

MORE SATI FArPORY AY ost women take a pride in telling their guests that the fruit sheM ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i GR n u rw u i W Y serving is of their own preserving. A more satisfactory way and
a cheaper way in the long run is to serve E. D. S. preserves. They taste better than the average
preserve and most particular women know now that E. D. S. on a package is a guarantee that the
contents are of the best and -that they were made by the largest and most sanitary fruit preserving
company in Canada.

HO 0W T US DONE Winona, where the large E. D. S. fruit preserving kitchens are located is the centre
of the garden of Canada. The fruit ýused is hand picked and selected for its being

perfectly sound, just ripe', and the proper variety to give the right flavor. Fruit picked for shipping
must be picked a littie on the green side to stand shipping, it ripens in the crate but even with the
greatest care it is often partially decayed before the housewife can préserve it. E. D. S. preserves
are made from fruit that ripens just where it grows. That's one of the 3secrets of their high quality.

I N SPOTLESSLY CLEAN KITCH ENS.> It's a cotnfort to know when eating something o
have pot made yourself that it has been prepared

by someone just'as dlean as yourself, in1 a place spotlessly dlean and free from the objectionable
odor, refuse and other unmentionable things often seen around a place where they are not particular
and dlean. E. D. S. kitchens have been built for thepurpose they are used. They are equipped
with the latest cooking devices and every.inch of the floor, walls and ceiling is as dlean as the plate
froni which you eat your meals.

G G D F R Y UNG ANO OLD E. D. S. preserves are so pure (made only froni fresh ripe fruit
and the best sugar) that they can be served to persons young and

old. Their flavor is such that often when everything else is refused as being tasteless they are
eaten with pleasure.

5 M ETH ING GGOD FREE E. D. S. goods c:: be p:rchased at Most first-class grocers. If yu
groer oe no kep ur oos>ýwriteusdirect, sending your grcrs

name, for a sample bottle which will be sent free. Just send ioc to cover cost of mailing and'we
will send sample by return mail.

Look for our t rade mark when buying
PRESERVES, JAMS, JELLIES,
MARMALADE, ,RAPE JUICE
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The Lady With the Lamp.%

J) URING the month of Augnst, there passed away, at the ad-
vanced age of ninety, one of the most famous women of the

Nineteenth Century, Mi'ss Florence Nightingale. Perbaps there
is no department of feminine activity which has known sucb mar-
vellous developrnent in modern times as that of nursing. It is,
itideed, a great transformation, since the days of the disbevelled
and bibulous "Sairey Gamp" to the neat and scientific trained
nurse, who fights more than haif the battie, in the case of the
modemn patient. It is a far cry to those cruel Crimean days, when
the men ini the hospital at Scutari had neither care nor help, wben
it seemed as if England had forgotten entirely the men whom
she bad sent out to figbt. Miss Nightingale's beart was stirred to
sympathy, and, with a band of noble women, sbe set out for the
foreign hospital, where the soldiers soon bad cause to bless ber
name. Longfellow's poemn on "The Lady With the Lamp," telling
of ber midnight passing through the wards of the woonded, will
long be remembered as one of the sweetest tributes which a poet
has paid to womanly worth.

For the last fifty years, Miss Nightingale has devoted herself
to her cisen caling, showing, even in ber deys of decrepitude,
a deep interest in the progress of professional nursing. She also
devoted ber means and the nation's tribute, to tbis work, s0 near
her heart, and Ieft a record of a life singularly given to tbe service
of bumanity.

One of tbe greatest results of Miss Nigbtingale's Crimean
mission was the attention drawn to
the nece ssity for edncated and well-
bred women in tbis work. In the-
early part of the last century, the
women wbo were in this profession
were too ofteni ignorant, untidy and
even cruel in their treatment of their
bhelpless charges, deserving fully tbe
depiction given by Charles.Dickens.
In the present day, especially on this
conitinent, we llnd women of the
bighest intelligence and flnest breed-
ing, enitering witb entbusiasm on this
profession. t is pleasing, to notice
in tbis connection, tbe higb place
won by Canadian nurses, wbo are ____________

accorded by the New York authori- A IBEAUIFUL HOME-SUMMER RES1W

ties a position of wbich tbeir native
land might very well be proud, and

IENCI

of which we may hear more.

poil Fo FuTHE days are approaching, when the faîl fair, in botb city and
,township, becomnes an all-absorbing topi'c. How we have

ail rejoiced in childbood days over the "pop" and the pumpkins.
to say nothing of tbe purpie balloons! The development of Can-
ada may easily' be traced in tbe progress of the "fair," and its
present prominence is an indication of bow the various exhibitions
have assisted in niaking known the resources-of tbe country and
the revoluition in industry.

Lu the National Exhibition at Toronto, we see tbe best that
is being produced in aIl departmients of invention and industry.
But the country fair is no less important, in its own spbere, and
sbould receive the support of the wbole community. The womnen
of the nieigbborhood, especially the members of the womnen's
Institutes, can do a great deal towards making the local exhibition
a success by taking ani interest in its advancement and endeavor-
ing to make thie aestbetic features a fluer attraction.

A Pr.sOft for the. Piayground.

M ISS McCORMLICK of Chicago, who, some years ago, bought
"Oaklanids," a beautifu-l hillside resîdence in' the northerii

part of Toronto, bias lately shown her appreciation of ber adopted
home by giving ten thousand dollars towards a playgrouind on

Cottingham Street, a section which sadly needs snch a provision
for juvenile recreation. The cry 'wbich continnally comes up
from all the crowded sections of our cities is, "Give us a place to
l)lay !" It is beginning to dawn upon the civiîzed community
that it is cheaper to provide dlean amnsement for tbe cbildren
than to support jails and penitentiaries. Nothing is trner than
the old homely proverb: "An onnce of prevenion is worth a pound
of cure." It is easier and more worth wbile to prevent the fal
than it is to raise the fallen. Boys and girls must bave an outlet
for tbe natural desire for fun and wholesomne amusement, or there
comes a resort to that wbicb is unbealtby or demoralizing. Miss
McCormick bas set a good 'example, and it is to be boped that
otber citizens will follow in the patb of playground generosity.

The Boy ScouteIN keeping witb the movement1 for providing healthy develop-
ment of the rising generation, is the formation of bands of Boy

Scouts. There are sensitive souls wbo are'eternally on the lookont
for militarism and wbo are so afraid tbat this movement means
an encouragement of this spirit. t is notbing of the kind. Ln
fact, it would be impossible for us to bave in Caniada sncb a spirit
as is manifest in Germany or Russia. AIl that is best in the mili-
tant ideal is found in the organization of the Boy Scouts, wbile
nothing that would encourage tbe spirit of idle defiance or mere
bravado is to be discovered. General Baden-Powell, the founder,
is now visiting Canada, with a band of tbe Englisb boys, of wbom

he is virtually commander.
The virtues, inculcated by tbe

\N principles of tbis movement, are
those of cleanliness, industry and
obedience. Discipline is strictly
maintained, yet a spirit of comrade-
sbip iîs also encouraged. We bear
freqnently in tbese days of the van-
ishing of chivalry and tbe absolute
disappearance of the old-time rever-
ence. This age is hardly so lacking
in desirable qualities, as, its critics
would aver, and it is pleasing to
observe that a deference to age and
a courteous, attitude towards weak-

-ness are part of the Boy Scout

F.ý 0F J. J. WRLGHTT, ESQ., NIAGARA training.
An exceedingly valuable precept

is to do at least one kindly or helpful act every day. Those who
saw the review of fifteen hundred Boy Scouts in Toronto la st
june, when the Chamberlain Chapter of the Daughters of 'the
Empire presented them with standards, bave no doubt as to tbe
efficiency of the young members of tbat organization, or as to
the valuable work being accomplished by the Boy Scouts. Lt
lias been frequently deplored that so few men enter the profession
of teacbîng. Will not such training as that given tbe Boy Scouts
supply the alleged deficiency of masculine influence?

The objection is frequently made inthese days tbat boys are
too, much under the control of women teachers, and areý therefore
in danger of losing those qualities whicb are desirable in manhood.
While we do nlot insist that Canadian boys are perfect beings, we
thirk that they will compare favorably wîth' the younger mascu-
line generation of any other country. Most of tbem receive their
education in public schools, wbere the majority of tbe teachers
are womnen. Hlence tbe proof of the training may be found in their
character. H-owever, if there be any danger to the boy in the
constant guiidance and discipline of womnen teachers, such a mnove-
ment as tbe formnation of tbe Boy Scouts will tend to counteract
wbat a writer in the United States has called "The 'Feminisation
of Educationi." Boys will enjoy the semi-military form of this
instruction, and will flnd in tbe "officers" those who understand
thorough1y boyish needs and aspirations, and who are anxious to
develop in the youth of the land the essential virtues of mainlineqs.
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11 OUR MUSIC PAGE
A n Old and Popular Song

muoic by J. Asoher.
Andante con espressione.

wo___________

t. The birda sleep ing
2. B11 vr rain

gent iy, Sweet Ly.ra gieameth bright, Her raye linge the for.- est, And
fal ing, Just as ht fali-eth now-. And al thinga aleptgent-iy! Ah!

'v. -
.91l eeeine glad to.night, The winds sigh ig by rue, Cool - ing MY féver'd
A lice where art thozi! I'veeought thee by lake.let, Ivesought lhee. on the

Si

Iii o, The atresm fiovsa as. ev esr, Yet A - liewhiere art thon! One
hll And intfio pleâeantwild-wpod, When vinde biew coid and chili; I'i'e

year back thie e ven, And thon wert hy ny ide,-."
sought thee in for et, l'ut Innk.îdg. heai"nwArd nov.__

And 1 hou wert by iny side; Vw ing -
l'ut look îgha'wr nw;(Oh! there

-11 & .à L 1 1#.

a ide, ing I lve me, A Iice, Wbat eerniiglit
nov, Ohl- uhere a mid the, stârahine, A-lice, l know art

A Musical Reminiscence,
TN a recent issue of the Toronto Star WeckIy, "Walther" told of some 'oldiprogrammes, rnentioning, that of a concert given in 'St. Lawrence Hall,

Toronto, in i86o, upon the Monday eveningpreceding the grand bal held
in honor of His Royal Highness, the Prince of ales, (the late King Edward,
VIL, who was visÏing Canada at the -tisue>, Among the namnes appearing onthe programme was that of a Mr. J. B. Davis, who sang 'The Death of Nelson"
and also sang in the duet "'On to the Field of Glory " Mr. Davis, it seems, isstill living in Toronto, and, although eighty-three years of ageji s keenly inter-
ested in musical affairs.

James Boyd Davis, says the sketch, was born i County 'Caven, Ireland,
u1pon the i9th of April, 1828. He attended Trinity College, Durblin University,
and came to Toronto in 1847. Qne of the text-books which was used by the
students of Dublin University was an edition of the Latin poet Horace, edited
by the Rev. John McCaul, LL.D., antd great was the surprise of Mr. Davis to
find upon rei.ching Toronto that the saine Dr. McCaul was the president of the
university hetre, then known as K<ing's College. Mr. Davis entered as a student
at titis latter institution and after attending for a few ternis he registered at
Osgoode Hall, where hie graduated as a barrister.

He was the possessor of a fine tenor voice, and took part ini many of the
musical events of Toronto's early history. Mr. Davis retnaxked to me that his
first speculation was on a ticket to Jenny Lind's concert when she sang in St.
Lawrence 'Hall in the fal of 1853. The price of admission was ten shillings,
and long before the tine announced for the sale of tickets to take place the
citizens were thronging the outside of Nordheîimer's store, the window shutters
of which were put up and the door strongly .barricaded to keep back the crowd
and to allow the applicants to enter in batches. The tour of the Swedish Night-
ingale in America created a similar sensation at every city. At her initial con-
cert in New York the privilege of first choice ofu seat was put up -at auction,
and was purchased by one Genin, a Broadway hatter, for five hundred dollars.

A Canadian Vocalist
M~i DME~. EITH GREY-BURNARD, whose photo was printed in a recentliissue of the Courier as a "Trype of Englisit Beauty," is a niece of Sir

Frederick Burnard, late editor of Punch. Mdme. Grey-Burnard is now in
London, settling bher affairs, but hopes to return to Toronto ini September,
when she will he available for prof essional engagements. Her voice is a true
and beautiful soprano and site is also a teacher of recognized mnent. She is a
delightful conversationalist and always ready to recolint anecdotes of Sir F~. C.Burnand, known so well the world over as author of "Happy Thoughts" and
"More Happy Thougitts." Mdme. Grey-Burnand bas a brother living in Toron-
to, Mr. Burnand of Burnand & Spain, wbich makes it very deigbtful for her
socially. Mrs. Buirnand was well known in Ottawa prior to her marriage, as
she was Miss Muriel Church, daughter of Dr. Citurcb, a leading physician.

Words by W. Guernsey.

Alice where art Thou.
Romance.

PIANO
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Patricia thé,e Beautiful -Shopper'
A Tale of the' Canadian Border

By C. M. ST-OREY

Illustrated by 1,ESTER T. AMBROSE

P ATRICIA had a genius for shopping. Sheshopped in season and out and did it as fer-
vently and gracefully as she skated or played

tennis. Trhe values she always got in exchange
for ber dollars and dimes were marvels. Her
trÎends called ber "Patricia the Beautiful Shopper,"
accentuating the last word by reason of certain
alleged, well developed tendencies peculiar to others,
who, like Patricia, live in border towns. She knew
naught of tariff regulations, but bad a border eti-
guette that was al ber own and so charming and
all-conquering that neyer an officer of His Majes-
ty's customs cast so much as a glance of suspicion
upon ber as she crossed and recrossed the fine.

But the course of true shopping doesn't always
run smooth any more than that of love. Mollie
O'Byrn's wedding was but tbree days away and not
a tbread of Maltese lace could Patricia find with
which to adorn a new gown for the happy occasion.

of Maltese laces? Wythe stores are sure to bave
plenty and the ice is safe aIl tbe way there and
back. Do you understand? You're to go to Wythe
and go at once."

Almost before sbe bad finished ber monologue.
Patricia was covering the distance tbat lay between
ber and the little town of Wythe several miles up
the river and across tbe cbannel.

The ice was peerless and groups of skaters were
making the most of it for sucb a splendid area of
ice was unusual.

Almost opposite Wytbe, wbere the river runs
wider , and an occasional island with its frosted
bemlocks and mournful pines adds interest to tbe
winter scenery, a bit of a village clustered around
a willow f ringed bay, and sent ouit a quartet of the
merriest, bappiest girls on skates that gladsome af-
ternoon. For a couple of bours they glided along
wîtb aIl tbe rapture of entbusiasts then they, too,

"Teddy says she's a dream. Blue eyes, pink
and wbite complexion, and masses of copper-color-
ed tresses, guiltless of rats or store puf s."

"Fudge 1" grunted the Practical One, "that's not
my idea of a woman inspector. It's flot at aIl busi-
ness-like. Pink cheeks and red hair, ughl "

"Copper-colored," corrected the Engaged Girl.
"It's aIl the same thing, only ane's prose and the

otber's poetry," she insisted.
"You're altogether too critical, my dear. Teddy

says she's one of the most energetic and business-
like women be has ever met."

"Teddy's judgment forsooth! Il reserve mine
till I've met her face to face."

"From store to store tbey went, shedding ad-
jectives and exclamation points at every counter,
spendîng just fifty-three cents in all including
twenty cents for marsb-mallows to be toasted later
in the evening in bonor of the Visiting Lady.

PATRICIA THE BEAUTWPUL SHOPPER

She tried to persuade herself that something else
would do, but clouds of fikmy Maltese kept arising
to obscure that sometbing else.

Meanwhile, tbe river was completely frozen over
and the glistening ice was irresistible. For miles
the frozen surface fiashed back thxe sun glints
Smnall fleecyr clouds were dr:ven along bey "the shep-
herd wind,' and the frosted air was clear and crisp
as an icicle. But thse Beautiful Shupper was flot
thinking of these things 'as sbhe practised a new
figure the Oracle of the rîink was teacbing ber. She
was tbinking of that impossible Maltese. Two or
three false strokes and a sudçlen pause indicated an
idea and possibly a decision on thse part of the
skater.

"Patricia, you're a non comPos. You're worse.
You're a dunderdoît in the superaltive degree. Where
does this shining pathway lead, save to the Mecca

forsook thse ice for the lure of Wythe's bargaîn
counters as womefl will.

On their way up town thse Engaged Girl was
making scathing comments upon thse strange ways
of governments and their border policy in par-
ticular. She was saying:
Se"In my humble opinion, smuggling, if it must
becalled 'by sucb a vulgar name, is ýwoman's special

proper' sin and she ouglit to be indulged in it. It
may be buirdensomne at times," a-nd she lautgbed
meaningly, "but it is neyer a grievous sin and it
neyer be-smnirches one's repuitation."

"Tbat's right," agreed thse Plactical One, "and
she's absolved the instant she passes thse line of
inspection-successfully."

Thse Engaged Girl was very much interested in
bier subject and bad more to tell for she Con-
tinued :

As they came out of tbe Marsh-Mallow Fair,
Patricia, witb ber skates isanging across ber, arm,
passed them and entered an adjoining store. The
Willow Bay girls looked interrogations at each
other.

"Thse Woman Inspector," suggested tbe Engaged
Girl

"I really do believe it is," said thse Romantic
Girl.

"Sbe's exactly like Teddy's description. She
sure is a dream."

"'Did you notice.» quoti tise Practical One, now
almost persuaded, "that sise followed us from store
to store, and every place sise asked to be shown
Maltese lace, as if sise couldn't get it at almost any
store, instead of trying them ail. It's a wonder we
didn't recognize ber before.»

"Oh, I've beard tbat's tise way tbiey do it,» ex-
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claimed the Romantic Girl», greatly excited and over- t
looking the final remark. "Won't it be great if c
we've been shadowed? That's what the), eal it. I've d
always longed for a real experience and now I be- 1
lieve I'm about to realize my heart's desire. I've a
a notion to be magnanimous and assume the etire %
flfty-three cents worth of merchandise, marsh-mal-
iows and ail. O-o-o; O-o-o the delicious quavery little a
thrills are starting in already at my collar-bone." t

"You'll have another kind of tbrill when you
read in the local society notes that four young
women, for we're flot going to let you have the
experience ail to yourself, were detained for
smuggling, their naines being withheid out of re-
gard for their families who are eminently 'respect-
able," commented the Practical One.

"Meantime," said the Engaged Girl, "I'm starv-
ing. l'n as sbop-worn as a reminant sale. There's
a tea room not far f rom here. Let's go and get
sometbing to refresh the inuer-woman, and per-
haps Copper Tresses will lose sight of hier quarry."

Scones and coffee tasted good to these shop-
worn skaters and tbey sat chatting gaily over what
they really believed to be an adventure.

Meantime, Patricia, wholly unconsciofis of the
"delicious quavery thrills" hier resemblance to a
supposed customns official was creating, exploited
a forlo.rn hope in 2L fancy goods store and came cut
as destitute of Maltese lace as she had entered.

"And now for home," she thought, "but I feel
that next to Maltese lace, a sandwich and a cup of
coffece would bie the best thing for me in my de-
jected condition. The Tiffin Inn must be along here
some place. Oh, yes, there's the sîgn with its ai-
mond-eyes ladies regaling theinselves with Oriental
tid-bits. It's too tempting to be ignored." So she
followed the Willow Bay girls into the Tiffin Inn
and an Oriental costumed waiter sbowed bier to a
seat at a bfoad-topped tabourette witb another per-
son sitting at the opposite side of it-the Visiting
Lady. The other three sat at an adjoining table
within conversation distance.

'ýWhy, bow often I've met those girls this after-
noon. 1 wish I knew them. They look so, jolly. 1
wonder if they're Maltese hungry too," and she
smiled faintly as she thougbt of bier fruitless searcb.

The three at the table across the aisle tried to
appear interested in irrelevant matters and ýnot to
giggle when the situation became too intense or
when the Practical One suggested, sotto voce, eat-
ing the marsh-mallows and saving the duty on themn.

The Visiting Lady, unaccustomed to the usages
of public tea roomas, where people sit elbow to
elbow and in silence drink the most sociable bever-
ages permitted to gentle-women, felt embarrassed,
and ini the sweet innocence of,.lber inexperience, re-
solved to venture a commonplace remark.

The fragrant coffee was stimulating and Patricia >
iiked to talk; s0 she responded graciously and
these two strangers tallced of as many things as
girls possibly could in flfteen, minutes-except
shopping. The Visiting Lady adroitly managed to
avold this pertinent subi ect. When the quartette
arose to go Patricia included them ail in a farewell
sinile and bow, as she sat sipping ber coffee.

Itslatex- than 1 tbought," said the Beatiful
Shopper, as she bnckled ber skate strap and looked
at the sun dipping intc> a golden glow in the west.
I've balf a mînd to go over to Willow Bay and
have supper with Mollie and go home by train.
It's the only chance l'Il have to see ber before the
wedding day. She'll be delighted to sec me I know.
Yes, l'i1l9go."

The stores at Willow Bay were smiall and in-
consequent, but as she passed them Patricia could
not resist the temptation to pause and look in thie
windows. Before one of themn a smothered ex-
clamation escaped bier. She disappeared within ani
:1 SaleswoYman dished a card of lace out of
thie narked down odds and ends in the win-
dow. "It was ordered for a trousseau," she ex-
plained as if to apologize for its presence, and when
Patricia emer1ýed f rom that inconsequent little shop,
she was the happy possessor of the coveted Maltese
lace.

In teu minutes sbe rang Mollie O'Byrn's door-
bell softly, for Patricia hated door-bells f0 be rusxg
like ire alarms.

It was opened by a cheery-faced young womnan
-ith her outdoor wraps on; toque and sweater,
skates still banging across ber arm-the Visiting

«'h, clied Patricia, "I did not know we
were to uxeef so soon again, but I'm pleased. I
hope you are too."

The Visiting Lady didn't look quite certain that
she was, and while she hesitated Patricia con-
flsued:

"It was so 1ate that instead of going home, I
decded fto ore over and have supper with Mollie.
Won't you please ask mie in ?"

Mollie, recognizing her friend's voice, appeared
and when the .greetings were over presented the
Visiting Lady as "mny little cousin wbo bas come
ail the wav from Alberta for- mv edn.
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talking about an inspector being sent aiÙd I was
called f romt the room wben I returned Tredy was
describing someone whom I tbought was the same
person. But it wasn't. If was bis new secretary,
and there isn'f any woman inspector at aIl. Weren't
we deliciougly fooled ?

"That aIl goes to show wbat a guilty conscience
and a vivîd imagination can do," said Mollie. "Let's
toast the marsh-mallows."

Santa Filomena
This poem by Longfellow celebrated the un-

selflsb deeds of Florence N igbtingale:
When e'er a noble deed is wrought,
When e'er is spoken a noble tbought,

Our bearts in glad surprise
To higber levels rise.

>The tidalý wave of deeper souls
Into our inmost being rolîs,

And lifts us una-wares
Out of ail meaner cares.

Honor to those whose words or deeds
Tfhus help us ini our daily needs,

And by their overflow
Raibe us fronu what is low!

Thus tbougbt I as by nigbt I read
Of the great army of the dead,

The. trenches cold and daup,
The starved and frozen camp-

MIES5 FiOR.eNCE NIGHTINGALE.

S'tudly bY A. T. CiaTk

The wounded froin the battie-plain,
Iu dreary bospifals of pain;

The cbeerless corridors,
The cold and stony floors.

Loi in that hour of rnisery
A lady witb a laaup I see

Pass tbrough the glimmering glooni,
And tlit front room fto room.,

And slow, as in a dream of bliss,
The speechless sufferer turns to kiss

Hem sbadow as if: falîs
Upon the dlarkening waîls.

As if a door in beaven should be
Opened, and then closed suddenly,

The vision came and went,
*The ligbt shone and was spent.

On England's aunaIs, through the long
Hereafter of ber speech and song,

That ligbt ifs rays shahl casf
Frosu portalIs of the past.

A lady with a iamp shall stand
In the great bistory of the land,

A noble type of good,
Heroic wo>manhood.

Nor even shail be wanfing here
The pahu, the lily and the spear,

The symnbols fhat of yore

by a grey, crumbling stone fence or low wall. Over
it wild creepers are growing,- creepers with odd,
ittle, blue flowers, and spikes of waxy bernies. Be-
yond if lies an orchard of ancient, gnarled apple-
trees, mixed bere nad there witb a iower pear or
plum tree, their rough, twisted branches almost hid-
den 'beneath a wealth of fragrant beauty.' They
show no signs of prnning, and about their roots the
mullein-stalks stsnd thick.

Just above the trees, and a little further back,
there is a sloping red roof, thickly overgrown with
clinging grey moss, green at the eavetroughs, where
the water stays Iongest. Tbhrough the trees
glimpses may be seen of the, immense stone chim-
ney, out of aIl proportion to the rest of the bouse.
Ilie stone here, like that in the wall, looks as
tbough it would tusuble down were it not for the
strong interlacing. ivy that has crept up, reacbing
to the little attic window, then f0 the roof, and
finaîly now waves its tendrils aloft, a far stronger
thing than the house it shelters. Tbe front door
opens on a veranda, and this, too, is covered witb
green, the roof with moss and the posts witb ivv.
Even the iow step is nof bare. Creeping Charlie
bas forced its ýway here and bas taken root in the
cracks of the floor.

01<1. forsaken, but picturesque asid lovely, the
house is set in its background of orchard and gar-
den,. Roses in profusion, bollybocks, primroses,
bachelor buttons, phlox, ail the old favorites are
growing in rank luxuriance. howing spears and
shafts of red and goid and blue tbrongb the vary-
ing green of the foliage.

Tbrougb the orchard runs what havs. once been
a gravel walk, now only a fine where the bushes
froin eitber side lean over and gently toucb. So
quiet and beautiful the old place is, we are.lbath
f0 leave if.

Rlut as we drive farfher along, .iust around the
next bend in the road, there aupears on the sanie
farmn an up-to-date. precise brick residence, and we
feel that we knowý the story. The liffle, oîd, ro-
mantic bhouse has been abandoned for the modern
one, "witb ahl conveniences," and no beanty.

Long ago, in the flfties or sixties, a yonth witb
his face full of ýpromise and power, anid a girl with
;t 10ok of content in bier eyes, camne f0 the liffle
bouse. Here they planted the hollyhocks and the
tiger-lilies. and set ont the iilacs and the rose-
bushes.lifere children's feet paftered over the ver-
anda and round to the 'well. Butt now that youth
is resting in the cbuircbyard, and the girl bas closed
hier eyes beside hiiu. The cbiidren are scattered.
Qnarrelling for the fan, now valuabie, they bave
each taken what tbey could get, and have deparfed.
The oldest son lbas the place now, and if is bis,-
brick bouse that stands so bare, with not even a
hawtborn bush to make it a homne.

Somre day we are going back, just at f wilight,
wlien the sbadows f rom the veranda piosf s are long,
and the Iast rays of the sun are reflected hbasck as
gold f rom the little panes.

The calm and beanty and peace and quiet that
cling to the (Id l buse are balm for the weany soul,
tix-ed ont witb the constant strife of action, but,
when we pass the brick bouse up on the bill shut
your eyes tîght, lest the vision of the little, old,
brown bouse be maored.

Littie Stories'of Great Men
By JAMES ÎCHALMBRS, THE MISSIONARY

JAMES CHALMERS was horni in the.Old Coun-
fry a long tinme ago, in 1841. Until be was four-teen, I suppc5se, be was mnucb like other nice

little boys, and no one ever fbought he wouild grow
to be one of the beroes of Christjanity. Eut ,when
he was founfeen, he read a letter written hy a brave
missionary in the Fiji Islands. And aiter that,
young as he was, bis one tbougbt was bow he could
help the beathen.

For some years, while he was growing ulp, he
studied and trained. When he was about twenfy-
tbree, be and bis yonng wife left England, and sailed
for an island called Raratonga, a long, long way off
in the southern part of the Pacific Ocean. In those
days, sea voyages took a long time; often inany
montbs were spent, in making a journey whicb is
made now in fwo or three weeks. And Mr-. and
Mns. Chalmers did not reach Ranatonga for a year
and a baîf aften leaving Englandl A wbole book
could be wrîtten about their adventures on the sea.
Their ship was wrecked, on Savage Island, And a
pirate captain called Hayes took fhemn on board bis
ship, and at last carrîed fhem f0 Raratonga, where
they sfayed for ten years working at the mission
station and teaching the natives. Trhen they were
sent f0 New Guinea.

Ask your teacher to show you New Guinea onthe map. If is a great big îsland, inbabifed by many
wid and fierce fribes of savages, mnany of wbonu
were, and stili are,' cannibais and bead-hunters. Aman's dignity and wealth, amnong these people, were
counted by the number of enemnies' heads wbich hebad cnt off and bung up in front of his bouse! Yet
James Chalmers wenf about amnong thrni fear-lessly, going fromn village fo village in a canoe,teaching the trîbes and turning thernif romn their
evil ways. He made neal fiends of thern, andfound their good points, that they were often kind,
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A FAIR HARVeSTZR DRIVING A BINDER

Sorne Aspects of the 'Harvest in Western Canada
The Consideratlion of an Interesting Field

B3Y W. J. J.

IN the days 'wben 1 was very young, schoolmasters
used to teach geograpby categorically. One place
was noted for its manufactures, aniother for its

minerai wealth, and in this way 1 learned that "West-
ern 'Canada ýwas noted for its wbeat." 'Having mis-
sed the perfervid entbusiasm of tbe boom days, and
descended on the Slougb of Despond that succeeded,
thîs made up the sum total of my, and most people's,
information. Since tbat time the great region beyond
the lakes, with ts immense resources has forced it-
self on the notice of every intelligent human creature
in Eastern Canada, and forced itself entirely through
the medium of its harvests. The great fact of monu-
mental harvests bas stood behind and supported al
the advertising and the big words uttered about it,
and the schooi has now become a very minor avenue
througb wich knowledge of Western Canada is con-
veyed. It is in tbe air everywhere; the Eastern
press is full of it, and the subject is often on peopie's

tongues. 'Children prattie of it, and mothers feel a
vague disquiet wben they see their older nestlings
stir their wings restlessly wbenever it is mentioned.

As long as barvests endure, the West will go
abead. It is tbe one dominant fact that underlies,
Înterpenetrates and expiains ail others. Tbe harvest
bas planted cities and towns ail over Western Can-
ada, and bas suppiied the mneans of subsistence to
close on a million people. The tales of men who
bave bomesteaded in the West, founded comfortable
homes on no capital but industry. and attained pros-
perity, are stories indissolubly connected with the
barvest. Faîry tales of advances in real estate values
are made possible by it, and indeed, the wbole busi-
ness organization of the West depends mainly upon
it. The history of the West in the supreme analysis
is a succession of barvests, and the fat years and the
hean years trail along for better or worse behind
tbem.

The story of Western barvests bas been often
told, and yet, flike a certain other oft-told tale, it
neyer grows stale. It îs too vitally connected with
the means of subsistence of millions of people, both
in tbis country and the old. On both sides of the
Atlantic the amount of grain produced in a harvest,
and the price paid for it, is a matter of breathless
interest, because, to some extent, it influences hife
wherever lived. Take the 12ooooooo bushels of
wbeat, wich was the amounit of the Western wbeat
crop -last year, and realize that on a sober estimate
if two-thirds of it reached Great Britain, this would

supply every man, womnan and chid in the British
Isies with tbree loaves of bread. Three loaves now,
and the surface of Western Canadian possibilities
hias been scarcely scratcbed! Does this flot justify
optimism? In addition to this the flour milis of
Western -Canada are kept busy, and every resident
supplied with bread the year round. But wheat is
by no means ail, and on a conservative estimate the
harvest last year comprised as well upwards ofs6o,-
ooo,ooe ,usheIs of oats and 30,000,000 bushels of bar-
ley. The aggregate area sown to ail grains iast year
was 12,161,348, of which only 6,859,6o8 acres was
devoted to wheat, or over 12,000 acres less than the
previous yegr. In both oats and barley, the areas
sown show heavy increases, and they will probably
be greater stili next year.

The wori< of gatbering in the harvest on a Mani-
toba or Saskatchewan farm consists of cutting and
stooking the grain and then threshing from the stook.
In Northern Aibera, after stooking, the grain is
stacked, and threshed from the stack whenever a
threshing outfit can be obtained. Saskatchewan is
the greatest wheat producing Province, and a des-
cription of the life on a typical farmn there would be
most representative of the West; but, on many Al-
berta farmas conditions are much more on the pioneer
order, and so they offer more picturesque material
for journalistie purposes. There, too, one can see
better what part the woman bears in bringing in the
barvest each year.

For the purposes of this article I engaged a farm
laborer on a farma a short distance f rom Edmonton,
rented by two young Englishmen. They both had
been used to considerable ease and comfort at home,
and so the conditions of living to which they have
been accustomed here is the more surprising. Those
wbo have seen the inside of the average shack in the
West, run by bachelors, wiil know that the following
is a cheerful picture of comparative comfort along-
side many of them. The shack was divided off into
three sections, the larger section in front being a
general utility room, fulfilling functions usually bc-
longing to a kitchen, dining-room, sitting-roomn and
drawing-room. For the piano there was-luxury of
luxuries-a gramophone, from wbicb, whenever the
yearning for the delights of "dear old London town"
grew too, strong, they could hear "Stop Yer Ticklin'
Jock," some music hall hits of *iast year, songs by
Caruso and others. For furniture there was a table
littered with dîshes-not always clean-and the re-

mains of the last repast. The average maie mind,
even when of fastidious taste, soon gets to consider
the frequent cleaning of dishes and, their storage in
a cuphoard, as useless labor. "They would only need
if again after the next meal," is the inward comment,
and so things go f rom bad to worse inside of the
house because of this application of a principle which
in the stable and on the farm the same men would
flot tolerate for a moment. Two wooden chairs,
more or less uncertain on their legs, two rocking
chairs and a dilapidated sofa, tool boxes, a worn out
broom and six shelves of well-worn books by the
best and better authors, completed the tally, with the
exception of a sinail cooking stove, a coal stove and
fragments of cbarred wood lying by tbemn. The win-
dows were curtainiess, the floor was swept once a
week, on Sundays, the weli-water, undrinikable until
boiled, and, except for the books, there was nothing
cheerful about the place. No wonder its occupants,
after a bard day's work, would grow grumpy, retreat
into sour silence to mentaily contrast their bard days
and lonely nights witb lively times they had been
accustomed to, the one in Birmingham and the other
in London. There is littie room for surprise that
when their reflections found the level of speech it
should take the form of uncomplimentary references
to the country. 'It is a dog's life,"~ "There is no
Society wortb the name around here,'" "This is a
country for bard work and no enjoyment," "Make a
success 'bere? 0Of course a man can, 'but at what a
cost! It isn't wortb wbile to eut yourself off from
ail that makes if e wortb while, simply to be well off
when you're about fifty years old."

1 suggested to one of them that ail these things
wouîd undergo a snarvellous change if a woman's
hand entered into the work of the farm. But this
brought only an oblique ans'wer to the effect that he
would consider himnself a callous-hearted scoundrel
to bring bis mother and sisters ont to such a place.
Marriage he scoffed at. Hîs ideal was an Englisb
maiden, unversed in the ways of the world and men,
soft-hearted and feminine tbrougbout.

"These women around here know too much," he
told me. "Tbey can harness a horse, drive, or use
an axe as well as a man. Tbey know ail about the
work on the farm, and, if you go there, wil talk
about chickens, cows, horses and crops just like a
man would. They can talk prices, and know al
about market conditions. Now who would want to
get married to a womuan like that. If you did xnarry
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hier, she would consider herseif your equal in every
respect. She wouldn't look Up to you or respect you
the way a wife should."

"Just the Ikind of woman for la pioncer country,"
1 interpolated.

"Oh, that's right enough. They work bard, keep
their houses clean, and so on. You would under-
stand if you visited tbem what I Tean, Tbey haven't
got the littie ways tbat make a woman womanly, that
make a man like theni."

"If it's blandishments you are after," 1 assented,"ýno douibt you will find what yQu want most in Eng-
land. Our women here have dropped the arts and
wles, along with the idea that it is of paramount
importance that they should marry some man, any
man. Sucli things are only the resources of the
weak."

Some point was given to this conversation by a
visit ýwe paid ini company to a neighbor. Hc had been
niarried nine years, and he and his wife ight years
ago moved to their present place, together putting
uip the littie shack in wbich they live at present.
Thé wif e is a slight, f rail woman f rom Ontario, with
large, lustrons eyes, a winning smilc, and a manner
ai once modest and enthusiastie. IHer bouse was a
model 'of neatncss, the swarrns of flics that back in
our own sback found ample asylum, wcre here con-
spicuous mainly by tbcir absence, and the f ew roonis
wcre arranged prettily and witb a great effect of
checry home comfort. She hersclf was dressedvery
neatly, and, as my companions said, no one ever
found bier any other way. Aftcr dinner-for sh<
would bave us stay-the conversation driftcd the way
I hoped it would, and wc learncd much about their
early struggles. They wcre both, evidently, devote<d
to eacb other, and ahl the more for the expriences
they had shared in common. Their first winter they
lived entirely on the proceeds of wood hie drew into
Edmonton, and sold at $1.85 a cord. Every ycar sbe
had worked with him at harvest time, and oftcn bâti
been his sole help. They would risc at five o'clock
she would mille twelve cows and prepare the break-
fast -while be did the chores and they would bc in the
field before the whistlcs at Edmonton announced
seven o'clock. They would botb pitch on to the load
uritil it was too higb for bier, when she got on top
and lic Pitcbed to bler. Then she pîtcbed from tbe
load while bie stackcd. They would stop work a
leven, drive to the bouse where she would preparc

dinner wbilehe fed the borses. Back again at one,
they worked hard tili five, wben they returned, nuilk
cd the cows, did the chores, had supper, an bour ct
two of leisure and then retired. They used to buil
thrcc stacks and a half witb i8oo sheaves in eaël
stack, in two days, thcy ciaimed, and their evideni
pride and dcligbt in these reminiscences was gooc
to sec. lIt was almost unbelievablc to me that th.ý
little woman could possibly have gone througb toib
like these that would try the strcngth of a stroný
man.

Then she took us out and showed us over thel
new bouse, a large, brick, tbrec-storeyed biouse stand.
ing out aggressivcly bcbind and a little abive tbe o]
bouse, as i f for purposes of comparison. That bouse
tbe furnace in the basement, the triple trick lock or
the front door, the graining on the panels, tbe wall
paper iin the different rooms, the arrangement o
pantry, kitchen arnd dining-room for convenience, tht
telephone, tbe batb room, the vcntilating system, th(
roomy bcd chanibers, tbe fine vicws fromn the garrn
winidows, the balconies; with what pride and almos
fondling delight did she show tbem ail to us!1 Therx
wasn't a point overlooked, flot a detail of the archi
tecture wbich escaped bier. She kriew it aIl and lovec
it ail, for tbe eightyears of patient toil she and hi
husband hlad invested were bound up in tbat bouse
And that is not al. There will be more toi], anc
bard toil, but delightful toil, too, for there are mort
palaces in the air to be realized in the years to come
au(d the iuost irmcediate of these is a trip to Europe
Wheni we 'were leaving, my companion asked Mr.-
if lie would lend him îioo sacks to help tbem in theii
tbreshing. He said, "Ves, certainly I will, but Ibert
is a lot of wild oats on your place, and I want yot
to turn everyone isiside out and pick.it clean of ever)
wîld oat and weed seed before you returnl theni.1
arn bound to *keep thcm off myý place." It is easy te
see why he has been a successful farmer.

To my surprise my friend was enthtisiastic ovet
Mrs,- and yet given a fair chance hie will alway5
repeat the setiments I have credited him witl
cariier. tWhat is one to believe?

Tiie work of the women on a Western farm ger-

CLEARING AN ALBERTA BIOMESTRAD

and sentimental considerations, apart from the refin-
ing ad softcning influence of women on men, thisiwoman's place in Western £anada-mn helpingbÎgin the hirvest. Wben there is- insufficient help,or funds are 'running low, quite often tbey aIse ren-der valuable assistance in the field. But this will be itheir part less and lcss i the days that are to come,and the other will be their part more and more. Intbe ýmeantime, men and women-pioneers together-.will lay tbe foundation of the prosperous days to bc.

E.ditoi s Note
'T Eabove article will be of special importanceSto our readers at this season when the west-ern harvcst is the great centre of Canadianspeculation and interest.* The Prcmier's westerntour bas been taken at a time whcn agricuîtural

conditions may be observed to grcatest advantage,and the following items relating to his progrcss may
bc quoted:

Speaking fromn his car at Ponoka, Sir Wilfridbriefly reiterated his welcome te the new-corners,1 of whom there are many in that district, and urgedthem to contribute by energy and efforÏtt the fu-s ture of their Canadian homeland.
thAt Lacombe, where a stop was mnade to enabley teparty to visit Alberta's experimenital farm, ther Premier addressed bimself cspccially to thc women.e lIe found no agitation for wornen suffrage, but be
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sonal apartmcîîts, unless thse partyis ece~pillllarge, when it is servcd in the bt ulu apartmeîitknown as the writing-room, but whicbl is nealîyadrawing-room.

Thse Qucen, duning thse London season inlvites atregular intervals a few favored frienlds to afternloolntea; the invitations are wrîtten by HerMguests are '"askcd" to corne and not "do ,ety, andis usualin an f nded, asis sua inanordilnary invitation rn royalty.though, of course, a lady honored wit ninvttofrom Her Ma> esty regards it in tIse ninviatonrnand. ihofad-
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have asscmbled. AIl risc and curtsey ve irMai esty enters tIse apartment, but beyony hes Ueersary mark of respect to theSeeig ndtI Consocesthere is no deremnony.gi CnrtIf the guests arc few, thse Queen Shakcs bandawith cach, but , if there are more than three or four,lier Majcsty iml)lybows hefore hý.

LOOKING FOR A IIOMESTEAD

had been proud to notice tbe important -part thewomen of the west were performing in'creating acOuntry of happy and'contented homestcads. Heappealed to themn to kecp the standard of Canadianif e high and to inspire their husbands and brothersto take an active and intelligent interest in cîicand national affairs. Superintendent Hutton con-ducted the ministerial party in an auto trip of in-spection over the experirnental farm, covering a haîfsection and threc years old, rejeining the train west oftIsetown. The f arm is modchled on the lines ofthe older castern institutions andi is situated in thseLacoinhe Valley, the richest portion of Alberta. TheProvincial Govcrnmcnt is enthusiastîc over the re-sults being attained.
A ref erence to clirnatic conditions in winterelicîtcd f rom thse Premierasakigelg."omy part," said he, -' hae aosparlo i'n euloy "hoCanadian cdirate. Save fyars agofidyhth

Kiurl adth peilPoet, eferring to Canada as'OLadyt of thse Snows,' caused some critics tOThe cfaim witb the title. I approve the appellation.ada. litate of Canada i5 the glory of Can-aa tis the dimate of Canada whichada which puts the blor pnte heso hbet erhaf o t e udence before m e. W hen 1 riscon a wintcr morning and sec thse smoke rising ini theatmosphere one hundred f cet above the chimneys,PerPendicuîarly in thse cer od tl i,1kwhat it is that rmakes ourcenr, codstîîaior knowbeautiful nmnsrn.adorwnc
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HOUSEHOLD DECORATION
T HE autumu months are generally a season ofpreparation for the sterfi, cold days which are

to cone. There arc usually several roomns to be
re-papered or refurnished. There are summer rugs
and hangings to bie put away, and cosier winter
equipment to hie secured.

There are also table appointments to be con-
sidered, and in connection with this subi ect it may
bie well to neflect upon the words of a Canadian
authority on 'Housecraft" who remanks:

It is a far cry from the handsome, dignîied ap-
pointments of the dinner-table in a home that for
generations bas sheltered the descendants of same
f amily of distinction, to the glttering array of dis-
tressingly new, gorgeous, but rather heterogeneous
articles acquired with ill-considered haste by the in-
experienced home-maker or that have, perhaps, been
bestowed on a young couple in the form of wedding
prescrnts by friends of every degree of taste and
judgment. Better by far the bare simplicity of
cheerful poverty, unpretending but honest than the
sham grandeur which in the shape of elaborate elec-
tro-plated ware, "near china," or cut glass, and f al-
lals of one kind or another disfigune so mauy dinner-
tables in modemn middle-class homes. The eye quick-
ly wearies of a confusion of bright colors, intricate
patterns, and unusual designis, and turns gratefully
from such an inartistic welter to the unstudied
effects that in the tnuly tasteful home seema to com-
pose themselves as a matten of course by the mere
necessary juxtaposition of articles at once beautiful
and serviceable.

Thus, for theguidance of beginners in bouse-
craft, or those in doubt, it may bie laid down as an
axiomt that mene decorative details or accessories
for the dinner-table should be carefully shunned,
while al possible care and taste should bc lavish-
cd in the direction of making its necessary f ea-
tures beautiful and dignifled.

With handsome, heavy napery, cutlery of the
best quality and simplest forms; china of a re-
cognized design on period, in which colons and
gilding are used rather sparingly than otherwise;
glass that is crystal-clear, not necessarily "eut"
to death; a bawl of pleasing shape or a few sIen-
der vases flled with sweet flowers; graceful or
massive xandlesticks of silver, or in the mellow
Sheffield plate-this is all the equipment neces-
sary for the proper celebration of the most
formaI rites associated wth the ceremtonîous ser-
vice of the eveing meal.

Those who wander fan f nom this standard of
severe smplicity rarely achieve satisfactony ne-
sults. Atistic enjoymtent is not derived front
what dazzles the eyes but only fnom what charrms
and soothes them. The aim, therefore, of al
good hiousekeepers should be to strive for digni-
ied effects in the dining-roomt rather than for
menely showy or surprising ones.

AWRITER for Thse Gentlewotman, in dis-
cussmng good taste in household decoration,
remarks:

AX is in curtains, waîls, carpets and draperies
that the real opportunity for the display of good
taste begins, and it is just here where mistakes
are ofteuest made.

In the matter of wall decoratians there is
little to bie said; for Amneica has the flnest
and the most artistic wall papens in the world.

And the combining of the plain papers in the
sof t, duli colons wîth the bright flowered
Patterns is carried out ini the homes alI
over the land in a fashion which is flot
equalled in any other countny. The damtask pap-
ens, rich and thick almost as the real brocades
which they are made ta imnitate, make wall cov-
erings for the salon and the reception rooms
which it takes a close observer ta distinguish
from the expensive silks which are se, much ini
fashion in France for the panelled walls.,

The fashion of dîviding off the wallâ into
panels like sa many pictures is, by the way, an
almost whally French custom. The French salon
is divided into sa many panels, between which
thiene is wood carving, or a stucco which imitates
it.* After this each panel bas its appropriate pic-
ture, and usually, befone it sits a certain chair or
other piece of furniture. This gives a stiff,
f ormal look ta the average French salon which
is much citicized by strangens, and with reason.

Iu the matter of ceilings, it is the Italians
who, of all the civilized people of the earth, hiave

the handsomest and most elaborately decorated
ones. The French put in a lot of stucco in artistic
patterns, but they usually leave these white. But the
color loving Italians have inherited their taste for
gilded and paînted ceilings f rom their old masters,
froin Raphae) and Leonardo. The churches in Italy
have in the ceiiings masses of gildîng and paintings
in gorgeous colors. So that the ordinary Italian
bouse painter or decorator is perfectly capable, with
a f ew strokes of the brush, of turning the com-
mouest ceiling into a pleasing picture of sky and
flowers. in whîch the color scheme is most artistir.

We have taken up tIis idea in many of our wall
papers, and now we have charmîng ceilings which
corne ready for putting up, and which give a much
warmer, more pleasant effect to a room tItan the
old-fashioned white ceilings. AIl shades of green,
in the treatment of walls, are in such vogue at pres-
ent that the rest have been pretty much neglected.
The two dangerous rivals of the greens are the dul
blues ini several tonies, and the Venetian reds. The
green color scheme for interior ded'orations of al
sorts undoubtedly cornes f romt England, where it
has attained its highiest state of perfection. Some
of the Iondoners go to the extreme of painting their
front doors a bright green or even red, and this is
being followed ini Colonial bouses in America. And
the stranger, passing through the miles of duIl-
looking brick bouses, which seem neyer to have Itad
a coat of paint,,is startled, bere and there, by see-
iug a brigit green door peeping out, with perhaps
a bright red one next door. It shocks at flrst, but,

TËX "RIgNZI-A DAINTY WALL PAPE.

on the whole, it gives an idea of good cheer within.
The thing which the visitor sees first on enter-

ing a room is the window. For it is in the dress-
ing of the windows that one may best gauge the
calibre of the hostess. And here, again, the Ameni-
can woman bas much to be thankful for. For, how-
ever attractive the French windows opening in the
middle for the f ull length, as they do, they are very
difficuit tu drape and arrange.

The American style, besides letting in much
less cold and draught, is altogether more accom-
modating when it cornes to the subi ect of the cur-
tains. With a drapery across the top, the arrange-
ment can be a fixed affair, whereas the drapery for
the French windows must always have cords to
pull it back in order to open the windows ever so
littie. Unless, indeed, one resorts to that system
current in France of building out the canopy at the
top to permit the window to open inside of it.

1 once knew an old French lady in America who,
although she had lived in the country for thinty
yeans, always bumped ber head against the raised
window sash when she tried to look out of doors.
And in France the American can neyer get used to
the pulling of a haîf dozen pairs of cords before
they attempt to open the window, and even if they
do flot bump their heads they tear the curtains on
the corners of the windows, and get into a temper
at the "unpractical French."

Any properly dressed window should have not
less than three pairs of curtains and draperies flot
counting the blind, which makes four. The flrst

one which goes over the glass can be of any thin
material not to shut out the light, or it may be
tinted so that any desired tone may filter into a
room. Raw daylight for a reception room is flot
desirable.

French women are fond of putting pale pink
tulle or net over the window pane. Net is the
most practical, as it washes and is flot expensive.
If it fades it can easily be dipped. :The next cur-
tains are also white, open in the middle, and
draped back. These are oftenest of lace, or a
combination of lace and muslin or tulle. But
there is such a rage for net at present, the
nets, both in white and creamns,. are being worked
out into delightful patternis for the second pair to
the window.

This is done ini Paris in various ways, either
in wash ribbons, torie on toue or in colored nib-
bons. The patterns are appliqued on the tulle ini
bow knots, into flower designs and in art pat-
ternis too numerous to mention. Some snappy
ones are done in the creton Rlowers cut out, or ini
the much-revived toile de jouy, which is much
the same thing, only handsomer. It is sometimes
only the top of the curtain which is thus treated,
leavîng the lower portion loose and light. Net in
some form or another has for the moment al-
most completely ousted the old conventional lace
curtain, which for modern grace is considered
mnuch too heavy and stiff.

The third pair of curtains is, of course, the
drapery, which must be in keeping with the rugs,
or carpets, and with the furniture of a room.
It is practically only this third pair which cost
anything. A drapery should be slected which
is flot stiff. The handsomnest of all is the silk
damask.in raised patteruis of the same tone, and
these lined with a soft plain silk.

At present there is a furore for applique cur-
tains, which were first brought out by Libery of
London. A>sort of rep silk, which miay bc part
cotton, is usually employed in light, or the art
colors, and on to these are applied the tortuous
patterns in another colon of a darker shade gen-
erally, or in a darker tone of the same shade.

But in the selection of curtains, or rather,
most of all of the draperies, the room to be
furnished must bc cousidered, and also the kind
and color of the wall decorations. The curtains
of ail the windows in a homne should be made
as far as possible to look alike from the outside,
but here the likeness ceases.

For "decorations in the sleeping roýoms the
canopies for beds are important. The old style
aflaïr which covered the bed in such a way as to
hmnder the free passage of the air is, of course,
niot ta be thought of. There is such a thing as
placîng a curtain around the back and head of
the bed agamnst the wall, which gives much more
the look of luxury and finish thani a bare wall,
and which in no way interferes with the hygienic
arrangement of the roomi.
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A FOLORN VICTIIM
The Tragedy of a Drunkard's Wife

By GEORGE EDGAR GULLEN

T was early after dinner one frosty winter's day. I wassitng ini my. office in the little Ontario town of Bradford.Who 1 was, and why 1 was there, you, gentie reader, mighteasily have discovered had you been sitting beside me-that is,provided you were sufflciently endowed with learning and pati-ence to read the notice, painted in black characters, upon thefrosted pane of rny office window. The characters would appearbackwards and upside down of course (as the world and 1f eitself might, if you were iii enough to coîîsult me). There,without întending to do so, 1 have told you who or what I arn.lYes, 'rn a modern medicine manl, and 1 might as welI tell youthat that notice upon my office*window reads thus:
DR. J. B. EDGAR

OpricE HOURS-
8-9 a.m.
1-2 p.rn.
6-8 p.m.

That is what I was doing that wintry afternoon, spellingout the sign upon the window, waiting for the patients whoseldorn came. So 1 lad waited day after day. So arn I waitingstili. Bradford is provokingly healthy. I looked wearily at mywatch-one-ten. Only ten minutes of that tedious hour gone.How could I idie the time away? I snapped my watch shut
viciously, and picked up a newspaper.

Just then the office-door bell rang sharply. I tbrew thenewspaper upon the table standing in the corner, sat down hastilybefore my desk, and snatched from the sheif a dust-covered, andponderous volume on fevers, written by the very learned Dr.Pillbody of Spokane. 1 heard Joe, rny handy boy, answer thering. He came towards my office, through the outer hall, oh!s0 slowly. "Wise boy that," I muttered. Yes, some one wasactually with him. Just as the door slowly opened, I reached
up with one hand for a bottle of saîts, .wbile witb the other 1kept open rny place in the stiff volume before me.

"The Rev. Mr. Sinclair," announted Joe. I dropped thebottle I beld, and it broke upon my desk. (I didn't care. Thesaîts were stale anyway.) 1 allowed the weigbty book to turnits own stiff pages at its own free wîll, and swung around in
my chair.

"Hello, Sinclair," 1 cried, perhaps a little too f amiliarly, forhe was my pastor; just newly arrived at that; had been withus but a week. However, "Smn," (as we used to caîl him) andI had been at Varsity together, back in the dear old collegedays; and of course that made a difference-didn't ît?
"Do you want a physic, sir ?" I asked, in moclt "seri-voce."

(That's bad Latin, but 1 don't care. You rnay correct it, reader,
if you ca.)

"Oh, no," siniingly replied the Rev. George Sinclair. "Ijust thougbt I'd drop in for a f ew minutes and see you at your
work."

Then he laughed, the rogue! See me at my work, indeed 1I expected no work to do, and I believe he knew it, too.
Then the bell rang again. I could have shouted "Eureka."

I didn't; I just looked as indiff erent as I possible could. Myeyes, bowever, nearly burned a hole in the ceiling as 1 waitedfor Joe to open that door. Would the boy neyer corne 1
"'Mrs. Silverthorne," piped Joe's voice at the open door.
You are thinking, I know, kind reader (if ever I have any,and that the Lord only knows), that this "announcing business"~was an innovation in a country-town doctor's office. So it was.That was one reason wby I kept Joe. He was a Bradford boy,and knew everybody and his brother, about town. The "an-nouncing business" I thought would be a drawing card. It didn'tdraw very much, however, but I bad always kept it up, and I

do still. > i;ý IiIUIn

I stood up as the lady entered. Yes, tbough dressed veryhurnbly, anyone could see sbe was a lady. Her hair was almostwhite, thuugh ber face appeared too young for such a token ofextreme old age. But her eyes I they held you; they hauntedyou; they made that chokîng feeling corne up into your throat.Tbey were beautiful eyes, to be sure; but they wereý more thanthat; they were so expressive! They told a whole life's storyto you in a look, and oh 1 sucb a sad story.,Sinclair, who also bad risen at the ladys entrance, lookedat ber curiously, and, I suppose fearîng he was intruding, with-
drew silently into another room.

I gave Mrs. Silverthorne the medicine she asked for. Iferheart was weak, some medical men would have said. I knew ithad broken years ago; but, broken or not broken, she had forcedit to its painful task, day after day, through all those years.She f elt she had to live. She had her duty to perform. Butnow-ber duty, she felt, was about done; and eacb day lier beartgrew weaker as ber desire for heaven and rest grew stronger.I knew I could do her no permanent good; and, I believe, sheknew it, too. She suffered a good, deal of pain at times, and Itried to ease lit for her as much as 1 dared.
As Sinclair heard the outer door shut, upon her departure,be returnedto the office. I saw the questioning look upon bisface, so, without waiting for him to ask bis question, I said,"All rigbt, old man!I Sit down in that easy chair and P'U relateto you the story those eyes of bers tell."
"You rernember jack Silvertborne, Sinwbo graduated atVarsity in 188-?"
1_I do," he replied briefly, witb a look of wonder coining

into bis eyes.
"Well, Mrs. Silvertborne, the lady wbom you saw in rnyoffice just now, is bis widow. Hle is the story of those eyes.But-by the way, you shouldn't have run away just now. Youshould have allowed me to întroduce youi. Sbe's onie of yourparishioners now. You surely saw ber sitting in chuirch lastSuniday morning? She sat near the front on your left. Herdauighter, Alice, was with ber. 1 warrant yon saw tbe daugbter,the prettiest young lady in aIl Bradford."
"Yes. yes, saidi Sinclair, "but go on witb your s;tory."

1So 1 continued. "Silvertbomne and 1 were botb of us borniin this town; and we grew up bere together. My father wasthe merchant of the town; Silverthorne was the only son ofBradford's only lawyer. Nellie Maynard (the lady whomn yousaw just now) was My predecessor, Dr. Maynard's only child.Her mother died when she was but tbree years of age-Maynard
neyer married again.

"Silverthorne, senior, and Dr. Maynard were great cronies.Tbey drank together; (for both drank heavily, but no one eversaw either of themn the worse of liquor) ; they played cbesstogether up in the village reading-room; they went canvassiîîgTory votes together, and died, finally, within a week of eachother.
"My father was of old Pu ritan stock, and too straight-lacedto be on very famihiar terms with either Maynard or Silver-thorne. However, in our boybo od, jack Silverthorne and 1 weregreat friends-quite the David and Jonathan style, until-well,wait and learn.
"Nellie Maynard was the b rightest, prettiest and most populargirl at scbool, both atý the public school, and later ai the highschool. jack was taller and handsomer and cleverer, too, than 1;good-natured, a general favorite in and ont of school. It wasonly natural that lie and Nellie should early' be very friendly,since tbey were so well matched, as the old ladies say, and their

fathers were sucb close frîends.

*"I tbought I loved Nellie, too, at that lime and consequentlymny higb school days were rather unhappy unes. But the pass-îng years have helped me a litble." (Sinclair's eyes softened.He had often asked me, jokîngly, wby I had neyer married. Ibad neyer told him until now.)
"We three, Nellie, Jackand I, matriculated in tbe sainespring. I left for Varsity the next faîl; but John remained inBradford two years longer, studying law with bis father. Thenbie, too, came down-to Varsity and Nellie went to sorte ladies'college.in the east. Jack and Nellie were betrotbed."You know Silverthorne's college 11f e as well as I do, Sin-clair. Brilliant fellow, wasn't bie! He took old Varsily bystorm, on the campus, and in study halls, too. He graduated,finally, at the head of bis year.
"But you, being a 'theologue' didn't see the more seamyside of Silverthorne's 11f e down there. 1 knew all about il.1 really loved the fellow, with a kind of dog-like love perhaps.He outsbone me as the sun the stars, but for that and plentymore I forgive hirn. He drank and gambled beavily, went at itlike lie went at eSerything else, with all bis might. I had littleinfluence over bim. I just stood by and tried to keep away althe trouble I could.
"I graduated and carne back home, a full-fledged M.D.; hewent to Osgoode for two .years. Father bougbî, out Dr. May-nard's practice for me, and I started into work, very liopeful,and ambitious. (The years that are gone bave tempered bothsomewbat.) Nellie, returning tbat saine year f rom tbe, east,beard of Jack's wild ways in Toronto and remonstrated withbim. Silvertborne blamed me for tellbng Nýellie of bis dissipa-tion, and our first severe disagreement arose from that. I hadworried a good deal, for'ber sake and bis as well, over Jack's

wild ways; but, tbougb I felt Nellie ought to know, I neyerpeacbed on Jack, nor, to this day, do I know bow she leàrned ofJack's wickedness.
"I bad been practising medicine a year in Bradford, whenjack was admitted to the bar , and carneborne to, take up bisfather's law practice. The next June jack and Nellie weremarried. He bad straigbtened up splendidîy, owing to Nellie'sinfluence over bim; had signed a total abstinence pledge, and badjoined the cburch, in spite of his father's pooh-poohing. Oldman Silvertborne bail neyer worried over Jack's careless ways.He had but laugbed at tbemn , and said jack was only sowrng biswild oats, and would make the better man for it, eventuaîîy.He bad been wild himself, in the saine way wben lie was young.So lie laugbed at Jack's sudden, and apparentîy complete, re-formation.
"Jack badl built a bandsome new home for Nellie and bim-self beside bis' fatber's fine old mansion. He worked bard andkept bimself perfectly straîgbt. He was making both moneyand a naine for bimself as a brilliant, and- rîsing young laWyer.The sigbt of Nellie's bappy face in those days dîd me good.She was perfectly happy,' and so proud of bier clever and baud-somte young busband; and well she might be. I was proud ofbirn, too; for Jack and 1 were now fast friends agaîn."Then Dr. Maynard died, and a little wbile after old manSilvertborne went over the river to rejoîn bis old friend. Dr.Maynard died alrnost a pauper. His practice bad neyer beenvery lucrative (alas, I was fast finding that out for myself),and lie bad always been rather extravagant in bis living, for acountry-town doctor. What amount of property and moneySilvertborne, senior, left bebind him tbe town did not know, butit must bave been quite considerable in extent and value.'"twas nearly a year after bis fatber' s deatb that Jack'stroubles began. He bad been ambitious to become very weaîtby,and quickly. He began speculating. You remnember JirnSkin-ner, wbo was witb the class of '82 for a wbile?""I rernerber- him," replied Sinclair. '1 neyer forget biscold, cruel, uncanny face. He got kicked out of college forsome nasty business and went into the stock broking business.""Yes, tbat's the fellow. Well, lie came down bere tu Brad-ford and took, in jack Silverthorne. Skinner mnust bave beenpretty clever to, do it, for jack was no novice. Anyway jack gotbit, and bit bard. He lost about al be bad, even to bis beau-tif ul bouse. The nigbt lbe learned of bis loss lie went up to bbelote] and got drunk. Tbey sent for me to corne and take himhomne, 1 shaîl neyer forget the look tbat swept over NellieSilvertborne's beautiful, cultured face, as sbe saw Jack's condi-tion, At first bier black eyes flashed wicked fire, and she sbrankloatbingly frorn bim. Theni she burst into bears and wrappedber arms lovingly about him, as if to protect hil f rom aIl future
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shame and barm; while he leered, witb ail a drunkeu rman's
beastly stupidity, int ber face.

"That was but the beginning of the end. For about another
year jack kept up a show of respectability. His littie wif e stood

bhim nobly. They had a little baby gr nw and, at first,
that seemed to belp jack some. But bis business was goîng to
pieces f ast. He lost case after case that he should have won.
He was no longer reiable. Two more years passed. Tbey
were indeed wretcbed years for tbe Silverthornes. Nellie's face
was white and thin now, and ber bair was already beginning bo
show streaks of grey, but stili she tried to smile bravely at the
world, and to belp ber broken busband.

"Then a littie son was born to them. lb proved to be but a
weak, and sickly cbild. It lived but a few months. Neilie was
far f rom well herseif now. She grew tbinner, and thinner, and
her face grew sadder and whiter wth eacb passiîîg month. Wben
ber littie boy died, we tbought she would go, too; but sbe pulled
around rigbt from tbe brink of the grave. I believe it was ber
great love for jack and ber littie daugiter (ber only cbild now,
and ber only comfort), tbat kept ber out of heaven througb

that awful winter.

"Jack was no good at ail to ber now; rather. be was a
burden, and, sometimes, worse tban a nuisance. Tbey bad no
money left, and onlly a miserable borne. Tbey bad rnoved into
a poor, tow, frame cottage on tbe edge of the town. Jack really
did notbing but bang around tbe botel, and drink, wbenever he
could find a quarter of a dollar, or a friend to treat bim. I
learned tbat Nellie was trying to keep a roof over tbeir heads.
and bread in tbeir moutbs, by doing plain sewing for Bradford
families. Sbe bad bad a good education in that eastern ladies'
college. Sbe xvas a fair musician and language student. She
couid sketcb and paint a little, too, but sbe was not preparcd
to earn ber living in any one speciai uine. She couldn't even
teacb a public scbooi, for sbe did not bold tbe necessary certi-
ficates. So sbe did plain scwing and nearly starved. Too many
Bradford people, 1 fear, were secretiy glad over tbe 'corne-
down.' as tbey styted it, tbat bad over-taken Nellie Silvertborne:,
for Dr. Maynard and bis pretty daugter bad been very proucl.
and even arrogant, in tbe former days. So Neilie Maynard. and
later, Mrs. Jobn Slvertborne. in tbe early years of ber marrîed life,
had been envied, and, accordingly, disiiked, by not a f ew. Oh!
it must bave burt Nellie Silvertborne's proud bcart to sec, and
understand, their petty, devilisil pleasure, as she came and went
amongst tbem, a common, despised searstress; but sbe neyer
allowed ber pain to appear in speech or look. She beld ber
queenly bead as higb as ever and quietiy faced ber awful fate.

"There came a day. bowever. wben even ber sewing faiied
ber. Many Bradford families did mucil of their own plain sew-
ing, 1 fancy; and other, and more skilfui sewing talent came to
our littie town. She and ber littie girl knew bunger and cotd,
very often, in those days, T f car.

"One day she came into this office, once ber fatber's, carry-
ing ber little daughter iin ber arms. She was very pale andi I
asked after ber bealtb, tbinking she came. for professionai aid.

"She smiled at me sadly. 'T bave not corne for medicai
ativice, Dr. Edigar,' she said. 'I came to sec-' slhe faltcred and
the tears came into ber eycs. Then she raiseti ber cbiîî. and
went on caltmly nihravely. 'T came to see if vou would allow
mie to scrub out your office. T arn in sore need of the money
you might pay me for my work. I bave bati no scwing to do
for over two weeks now, andi I can seemingly get nothing else
to do.'

"Neilie Maynard scruli out my office? Neyer! Then I diti
a foolisb tbing, thougb I meant it kindly enough God knows, I
offereti ber money. She drew berseif up proudiy, and, wthout
one word, withdrew. 1 saw ber walk down the street to yonder
boteL. I saw ber enter. ('ood Godl What did she purpose
doing 1 I waiked up andi down my office in a f renzy of suspense,
keeping my eye upon tbc hotel door. She hati not corne out
again. I coulti stand it no longer. 1 went over to the hotel
andi entered the 'sitting roorn. I did flot know what I intended
doing nor wbat 1 expecteti to sec. Mrs. Slverthorne was not
in tbc sitting roorn, but I found her little daugbter there, care-
fully wrapped up upon the oid bair-clotb sofa. I passed into
tbc bail and calleti for Orr, the botel-keeper. Hc came at my
cati and 1 asked bim if be bad seen Mrs. Silverthorne.

"'Yes, I have,' bc said, with a meaning srile and a wink
that sickened me, andi made me feel like knocking the feilow
down. 'Sbe's in there,' concludeti Orr, briefly waving bis fat
hanti towards the bar-roorn. frorn wicb, I coulti bear the clink
of glasses, and the fitby oaths and -language of drinking men.
Wondering, fearing, I entereti the bar-roorn. Sinclair, I saw
tbere a sight that wouid make a gooti man curse bis fellows,
anti almosb doubt God irnself, for allowing such things to corne
to pass. There was cuturcd, educateti, once beautiful and
wealtby, Nellie Slverthorne, down upon ber knees scrubbing
the floor. She was workîng for ber baby girl.

"At the bar drinking, and caiiing upon bis companions to
join im, stooti jack Silvertilorne, once tbe bandsornc and clever
young lawyer. At lengtb, tborougbly intoxicateti, lie turned f rom
tbe bar. He fumbleti clumsiiy in bis pocket for tbc coin that
was not there. Ris bleared eyes fell to the floor, andi he saw
bis wif e scrubbing out the bar-roomn he and bis companions
matie hiticous witb oatbs coarse stories, and ail manner of foui-
ness. The sigbt, at first, troubleti im in spite of bis intoxica-
tion. That soon passeti, bowever, anti, witb a rough laugb, anti
a coarser oatb, be turned to the saloon-keeper, sayîng (witb a
wave of bis band towardtheb kneeling woman), 'Or, you can
take the price of the drinks out of ber pay when she is tbrougb.'

"Sinclair, I committed murder there and thenl, in rny heart.
But I did want to kili him? Jack Siivertborne coulti speak
that way to bis wif e! Nellie Maynarti, wbom, but six short
ycars ago, he bad promniseti 'to love, cberisb, and keep, in sick-
ness, anti in beaitb, until deatb didt tem part!' It was awful'
My brain was on fire witb the tbougbt of it! I took a step
towards Siverbhorne, but the look on Nelie's face'balteti me.
I looketi at ber.in awe, in f ear. She bad stood erect at the
sounti of ber busbant's voice. Rer face was fairly liviti! and
miay 1 neyer see again in woman's eyes the look she burleti at
ber busbanti. Congreve must bave seen just sucb a look in a
woman's eycs wben be wrote:

'I-leaven knows nio rage like love to hatreti turned,
Nor bell a f ury like a woitan scorneti' U

She saiti nobhing, absoiutely notbing, Sinclair, but she just look-
ed at him ini tbat way that makes me shudtier yet to, recail. Iben

she placed both bantis over ber heart anti went out of the bar-

j7oorn. Wc licard bier cati to bier littie girl, andi theîi we lîcard
thern go away.

"We men sbood iii that bar-room for a tirne, as still as
deabil, after Neilie Sitvcrthorne hati left the hobel. We were
frighbened, eachi and ail of us. I beieve we f eared a sudden
striking of the vengeance of God ini our ridst. But God tiitn't
strike. (He does flot seem to work in that way niowatiays. 1
wondcr wby? But that's more along your line, Sinclair. Yoti
can tell us ait about it next Sunday; if you.know anytbing more
about it bilan the rest of us)

"After bbc power of locomotion carne back 1 took poor,
tirunken Silverthorne borne with me. When hie hati sobereti up
1 told hirn wbat hie bad donc, and I added a few ernbeltisbments
of my own composition. No!1 bis dissipation had not crusheti
ail tbcernan out of him-brute as bie was! As bie learncd wbat
lie bati donc bis face becarne as grey as tbc sbadow of deatb.
When I bati finished lie tropped bis face in bis hands anti wcpt.
I bati neyer seen jack weep before, not even as a boy.

"'Jiml,' brokenly, be said, at lengbb, 'take me home bo Nelie.'"

We went ont together to bis poor, littie cottage. He went in
,atlOne. Onty the angels, and God know wbat passeti bebwecn
busband anti wife uinder that humble roof that morning.

Bye and bye jack came ont bo me, softly closing tbc door
bebint imr. Oh! the look on jack's face! I imagine just sucb
a light migbt rcst upon the face of sorne poor sinner who, ex-
pccting bo bc banishiet to the dlarkest bell by God, bad been
forgiven, and calleti close up to bbc Ibrone. irn' Jack wbisp-
ered, 'sbe's forgiven me, anti I'rn going back borne witb you to
figlît, andi you've got to stand by me, and sec me safe back to
manhood.' Ris big, black cyes burneti into rny brain, as bie
spoke bo me in that awed wbispcr.

"So Jack and 1 came back bere together to flgbt bis ap-
petite. The week that followeti w;,s bthearkest and iongest
I've ever pub in in ail my life. Please Godi I don't care for
another one like t. There was U;ttie I1 couid do to bclp Jack.
XVbat 1 coulti I diti. IUc was tireadfully run tiown, and that
toiti against bim in bis sruggle. His long, anti terrible dis-
sipation bad weakened birn, body and mmnd. The odds werc
fearfully against birn, but Neltie's spirit fought witb us.

"Sometimes, wben bbc desire was strong uipon bim, T'ti
biteil ry litle tboroughbred marc to tbc open buggy andi give
jack thec unes, getting in beside bim and saing bo'him, ' now
drive like bbe dcvii, Jack, and forget if you can,' ant ibe would.
That week rumcd rny litle mare, and Jack and I bad many
a narrow escape from accident in those wicked drives. One
nigbb, tbe worst nigbt lbe bat but one, lie gave up enbirely, anti
declaret ibe would bave a drink. I got bîm into rny beti-roorn
by prornising birn a drink. I neyer gave it to birn. I knew if
hie got that first drink it wouid bc the end of bis struggie. Wben
bie saw me lock tbc door upon bin and myscif, andi put bbc key
in rny pocket, bie burneti upon me like a wild becast. Ris eycs
were blood-shot. Foam gatbercd unon bis lips. Hie curseti me,
bis wife, bis chilti, ail men, anti Goti imself. Tlhen bie threw
bimseif upon'me. We f ougbt. At tîrsb I tbought bie would kili
me, but cventuatty I succecded in over-corning bim. I struck
birn very beaviiy, and lie passed into, blesseti unconsciousncss.
I put birn into bcd, anti went away, keeping bbe door locketi.
The next rnorning lie thanketi me, in a choking voice, andi with
tears in bis eycs. Jack gaincti ground rapitily after that. 1
was beginning to feci quite easy about birn at last. I was sure
now bie wouid win.

"twas towardsthebb enti of tbe weck, wbcn, one evening,
a very urgent caîl carne to me f rom about ten miles out in tbc
country. I askcd Jack bo corne with mc. He declincti, bowever,
saying 1 woult i eeti to make quick time, and(l is atidet wigbt
woulti impede mc. Re grippeti ry banti anti said ibe woutti bc
ail rigbb. I looketi into bis eyes anti betieveti hirn. Tt was just
hreaking day wben I carne triving easily bomeward bbc ncxt
rnorning. I fet sleepy but quite picaseti witb myscîf anti al
bbc woriti; for I knew I bati savedt wo ives, a mother anti ber
new-born babe.

"'At bbc railway crossing, on tbcetidge of bbc town, my
jatictihorse shicti suddenly anti ncarly ditcheti me. I tirew birn
up sbarpiy anti then- 1 got ont of rny buggy anti kncltbhesitie
jack Slvertborlie's body, as it lay butitleti in a bicap in bbc dibcb
by tbc sdc of bbc railroad track, He was quite ticat, bati -cen
deati some time. lb was quite apparent that lie liat been drink-
ing beavily, andi that lie bati been struck, andt trown wbcre bc
iay, by a passing train.

1I coulti prove notbing, but 1 felb convinceti in rny own mind,
antiarn to this day, that Orr was to bMane for Jack's fali. Orr
biat sworrn to bave Jack tirunk before a week, wben lie bati
becarti of Silvertborne's attempt at rcforrn. Al bbc boys about
town bati bets up on tbc sarne issue. I bati known about it al
but hadt tougbt littie of t, anti so bati paiti absoluteiy no atten-
tion to, Orr's boast.

"I founti an ernpty liquor botule iying upon rny office tiesk.
That it hati carne f rom Orr's 1 knew, but 1 coultin't prove that
Orr bati brought it. 1 arn convinceti, bowcvcr, that Orr must
have scen me leave withoub Jack carly in bbc cvening, anti hati
gone up witb that lîquor aftcr I bati driven away, anti tempteti
Jack to bhis deatb.

"Wc never knew whctber poor Silvertborne bati committeti
suicide in remnorse after bis faIt or not. The crossîng wbere lie
was killeti was but a few rotis f rom bis own cottage door. He
may bave been going home bo bis wife anti chilti, and been
accidcntatly killeti, or, bis remorse might bave overcome bim as
bie neareti bis home anti-but 1 always try bo give hirn bbc
benefit of bbcetioubt.

"Yes, bbc biow was a terrible one to Nellie Silvertilorne,
jusb when she bati begun to hope again. Rer bair, that night,
turneti as 'wbite as you saw it to-day. Rer eycs bave toldt tat
story ever since that nigbt, as tbey tolti it to you to-day.

"She liveti for bier lîtie daughter. She would acccpt no
cbarity. The Godi wbo watches over bbc sparrow alone knows
bow she liveti. Rer daugbter now beaches our town scbool, anti
in'ber turn cares for bier mother. Mother anti taugbber live
together out there on bbcetidge of the town, stili, by tbc rail-
roati crossing, in bbc same humble, ýfrarne-cottage. Mrs. Silver-
thorne wilt not icave it. I fear, however, she wii be corn-
pelieti to teave it soon anti go out upon bier tasb, long journey.
Rer.broken hcart bias nearly finisheti its work. Wbcn she is
gone, the dauighbcr wilble ft atone I Sinclair, it's your tiuty
to go anti visit tbcmn, anti do tbem 'al bbc gooti you can."

1 entiet by narrative abrupbiy anti turneti Sinclair out. Then
1 orticreti my horse arounti. lb was nearly four o'clock anti I
bati a fcw catis to make ini bbc country.
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AT the sixth annual meeting of the Canadian Women's Press

Club, held in Toronto on June 23rd, i910. an arrangement was
accepted, by which the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL places at the

disposai of the Club a column or more in the monthly issue of the
JOURNAL, for the.publishing of items regarding the business of the
Club and the professional work of its members. The Club bas
uow reached- a membership which gives it national standing, indeed,
and, in this age of manifold feminine activities, moýt women are
interested in the work of those who are in the field of journalism.

The officers elected at the recent annual meeting were:
Honorary President-Mrs. Walker, Winnipeg.
President-Miss Marjory MacMurchy, Toronto.
Vice-President for British Columbia andi Alberta-Mrs. Isabel

Ecclestone MacKay, Vancouver, B.C.
Vice-President for Saskatchewani

and Manitoba-M rs. Bennett, Regina,
Sask.

Vice-President for Ontario and
Quebec - Miss Alice Read, Port

AtuOnt.
Vice-President f o r Maritime

Provinces-Miss L. M. Montgomery,
Cavendish, P.E.I.

Recording Secretary - Miss L.
Bcynon, Winnipeg, Man.

Corresponding Secretary - Mrs.
Margaret L. Faîrbairu, 18 King St.
west, Toronto.

Treasurer - Miss Jane Wells
Fraser, Toronto.

Historian - Miss Katherine
Hughes, Edmonton.

Auditor-Miss Florence Lediard,
Winnipeg.

During the year the Club had suf-
f ered a great loss in the death of its
beloved ex-president. Miss Barry of
Montreal, known to the journalistic
world as "Françoise," Acting on the
suggestion of Mrs. Walker, the Club
scnt a donation of $25 to the sufferers
f rom the Herald disaster in memory
of Françoise.

Miss Marjory MacMurcby of To-
ronto, wbo was eiected President for
1909-1910, and wbo was re-elected for
the triennial term, 1910- 1913, is emin-
ently qualified, both by inheritance and
training, to f111 sucli a responsible
position. Her father, Mr. Archibald
MacMurcby, beld for many years the
position of Rector of Jarvis Street
Collegiate Institute and bas written
copiously on literary and historical
topies. Ever Sinice the new manage-
ment of The Notws, Miss MacMurcby
has been in charge of the department
of book reviews. She was the author
of a most interesting series of special
articles, "Goin to Churcli in Toron- MISS MARTORV

to"and bas also contributed regularlyPrsdt
to the editorial columns of The News.
Miss MacMurchy bas also contributed to The Globe, and is now
a regular contributor to the Canadian Courier. This lady of
versatile talent also writes a weekiy column of home-like comment
for one of our Canadian weeklies, over a deligbtfully quaint pen-name.

Miss MacMurchy bas written rnany stories, first for Toronto
Saturday Night, also for Uni versity Magazine, Harper'.s Bazar,
Short Stories, Camadian. Magazine. Articles from bier pen bave
appeared in the New York Bookman, the Booke Buyer, and The
Initenior of Chicago. Miss MacMurcby bas also enjoyed the un-
uisual distinction of having an article in the London Times. *The
Empire Day edition of tbat great journal contained an article b>'
bier on the subject of Canadian woxnen.

Miss MacMurcby is a thorougli and enthusiasic Canadian
and is acquainted more extensively than many of oulr Club mem bers
witb the "far places" of our Dominion. Last year she travelled
fliroulgb the West and bas also spent many suimmers in Prince
rdward Island, now known to tbe literary world as the dwelling-
place of "Aune of Green Gables." May tbe Club enjoy under ber
presidency tliree years of progress and success I

The Canadian Women's Press Club laments the deatb of one
of its members wbose work and personality bad endeared bier to
man>' friends. Mirs. Sharon of Regina died in June, very shortlv
after the annual meeting of tbe Club. Mrs. Bennett kindlv niotifîed
the President, and Mrs. Fairbairn, the Corresponiding Secretar>',
sent flowers from tbe Caniadian Women's Press Cilub to the home
of- Mr. Freek in St. Thomas. witli a letter cor-veying tbe sorrow
and sympathy of the Club. The funieral took place in St. Thomas.

M-irs. Sh'aron, wbo was a member of the sýtaff of tlie Regina
Standard was born in St. Thomasý, Onit. She was the daugbter of
MNr. J. P. Freek, Assessment Commiss;ioner of that city. She gradu-
ated from xAlma Ladies' College in icqoi, later takirig post-graduate
work in vocal and instrumental music. After baving tauglit for a
year in St. Thomas. she studied music inder Dudlev Buck in New
Yorkc and becamne one of the instructors il, mu isic in Alma Ladies'
College. Since leaving St. Thomas, Mrs. Sharon bas; lived in
Regina where she beld a position as soprano soloist in tbe Metro-
politan Mtbodist Chuircb.

Before going West, Mrs. Sharon was a contributor to the
musical columns of the Toronto WYorld. In Regina she was the
musical and dramatic critîc of The Standard. Her criticism, whicli
was signed "Clef," was bighly valued both by the public and by
the journal in wbicli her work appcared. Mrs. Sharon atteuded
the Sangerfest of the Saskatchiewan Musical Association held in
Saskatoon in May as the represeutative of The Standard, and
wbule carrying on her work caught cold. Her death followed f rom
pneumonia in about three weeks. The Canadian Women's Press
Club bas lost a valued member. They extend their deep sympatby
to Mr. Sharon and to the littie daughter only three years of age.

lu the leadiug editorial publisbed on the day following Mrs.
Sharon's deatb, The Standard says it is no idle tribute, when the>'
say that Mrs. Sharon's place will be exceedingly liard to fi11.

"Only those wbo were privileged to be-
come well acquainted with tbe deceased
lady were in a position to know ber
wortb. True as steel, faitbful and im-
partial to a degree in discbarging
duties which at times were trying in-
deed, we bave known ber to be, and
the writer recognized in ber a woman
of a type whîch is a rarity in the pres-
eut day. Her newspaper work con-
nection afforded one of the pleasures
of ber life and it is the more there-
fore the regret of The Standard that
the fatal illness of Mrs. Sharon was
contracted wbile discbarging duties for
this paper at the Musical Festival at
Saskatoon in, May."

RY MACMURcIIv
of C.W.P.C.

Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone MacKay,
President of the Vancouver Womeu's
Press Club, bas brouglit honor on the
C. W. P. C. b>' wiuuiug the one-hun-
dred-dollar prize given by the Toronto
Globe for the best historical poemn
submitted in tbeir annual competition.
Mrs. MacKay's poemn, "The Passing
of Cadieux," describes a romantic in-
cident on the Upper Ottawa during
the eariy years of Canadian bistory.
This is the second occasion on wbicb
Mrs. MacKay lias won The Globe'.s
prize for an historical poemn. Her
"Marguerite de Roberval" obtairied
first place in the year tliat the com-
petition was iuaugurated. Miss Agnes
Deaus Cameron lias said tbat Mrs.
MacKay bas written the best poetical
description of if e on the prairie
knowu to ber, Witliout being aware
that Woodstock, Ont., was Mrs. Mac-
Kay's old home, she recited tbe poem
at that place in a lecture. After-
wards haîf the audience came up to
tell ber tbat Mrs. MacKay bad lîved
and bad written in Woodstock.

Mrs. Muirphy, a member of the
Edmonton Womtix's Press Club, wbose visit to Toronto was great-
1>' enjoyed b>' the Toronto members ast autumu, is receiving
entbusîastic praise from reviewers for lier book, "Jane>' Cauuck
in the West," publisbed by Casseli & Company, of London and
Toronto, It is llustrated b>' a Canadian artist, Mr. R. G. Mat-
thews, and is dedicated to lier sister, Mrs. Ferguson-Burke. One
critie speaks of it as "the most colorful and diverting prose work
on the developiug 1f e of the prairie that lias been publisbed for
man>' a long day."

Tbe Canadian "Wbo's Wlio," publisbed b>' the London Times
under the editorship of Mr. Fred Cook of Ottawa, bas rendered
the C. W. P. C. a'service by induciug somne of the members of
tlie Club to make a record of their work. Oui>' the Club Ris-torian kuows how difficuit it: is to et the members to write any
accounit of wbat'tbey bave publisbed. An exàmnple of wlhat use
sucli a book as the Canadian "Wlio's Who" may be is to be found
iu the brief sketch of the work of Miss Marguerite Evans, a mem-ber of the Club wbo resides in Victoria, Britishi Columubia, and îson the staff of tbe Victoria Times. Besides lier newspaper work,Miss Evans bas publislied three nnvelg, "A Prairie Rose," "The
Lost Baby" and -After the Storm." TFhis sketch and others willhe read with iuterest by members of the Club in ail parts of the
Dominion. 'It is to bie hoped that the next edition of the Canadjan
IWbo's Whio" will be ssued shortly, aud that it ma>' contaîn ac-
counits of the work of members of the C. W. P. C. wlio did flot
iuswer Mr. Cook's request favorably on this occasion.

The Toronto Globe is pubiishîug in its illustrated Saturda>'
supplemenit a series of articles on Rep)resentative Canadian Wlornen.
The frst article, by Miss jean Grahamu, was an accouint of Mrs.Nordhemmrrer. Other sketclies whicli bave appeared are Mrs. G. A.Reid, byv Miss 'Marjor>' MacMuItrcliy, Mrs. MacGillivray Kniowles,hy Miss Warnock. and Miss Macliar, b>' Miss Ethelwyn Wýetbierild(l
The sketches so f ar are either writteu by members of the Club,or as in the case of Miss Machar, the sketch is of an lionorary
member oe the Canadian Wome's Press Club.
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Wi*th the Journal's Juniors
A Corner for the Small Person

By COUSIN CLOVER oQ

Hc prayeth wcll who loveth well
Both man and bird and. beast.

Hie praycth best who lovctb best
Ail tbings, both great and smaii;

For the dear God who iovctb us
He made and loveth ail.

CAESAR, KING EDWARD'S PETI110.

Dean Girls and Boys:
Many of your mothers and aunts and big sisters

tbink that the C,%NAIAN HOME JOURNAL, is the very
nicest magazine of its kind in the country, and we
are very giad tbat they do. Now we' are going to
bave a page for you younger ones every month,
and we hope that you too wili think it the nicest
ini tbe countny. But if it is going to be the best,
you wili have to help us to make it so.

You will notice that ounr fower is the dloyen.
Every montb it wili be at the top of the page, and
cveny month that littie verse, written by the great
I)oet Coleridge, will be there too. For the motto of
our page is going to, be kindness. Kindness to your
friends, your parents, your brothens and sisters;
kindness also to the dumb animals around you, the
horses and dogs and cats. How bright and sweet
and full of honey the flowcrs of the ciover are,
growing and blooming by ail sorts of dusty lanes
in the country and over the waste lands in the cities!
And kîndness is just like theni, and grows*bright and
beautiful cvenywbere. Truc kindness genenally in-
cludes ail other things; you wiii very seidom find a
boy or girl who is really kind and who is not brave
and truthfui and honorable as weii. t is not enough
to, be kind to those f rom whom you.expect a re-
turn, You should be kind to the veny smaiiest and
least of the living tbings around you.

And now we want to hean about youn pets.
,on who live in the country bave lots of pets,

.îorses and dogs and cbickens and coWs; you who
live in the cities bave not so many; but still we want
to hear about them ahi.

For the best letter, not longer than 400 words,
about a pet animal, or about any deed of kindness
donc to an animal, we wiii give a prize of thnee
dollars, and a prize of two dollars for the second
best. Letters should be addressed to

"Cousin Clover,"
Canadian Home Journal,

59-61 John Street, Toronto.

Tb'ey sbould be written on one side of the paper
Only, and necatniess, good writing and spelling wilh
aIl be takeni into accouint. Lettens must reach this
office by October ist. Children up to 13 years old
mnay compete. Lettens must be unaided work of
the competitor, and a certificate to this»effect must
appear on the hache of eveny etter sent in, signed
by parent, teacher, or somne other responsibie person.

Don't forget any of these things, and be sure you,
write your best. 1 hope we shail get a great many

iiicelettrs. COUSIN CLOVER"

The Giant's Plaything
L ONC, ago, gianits lived amnong the Germian anoun-

tains. Now, there was a great castie, calied
Burg Niedeche, that stood on top of the bighest

mnountain in Alsace, and here the most powerful
of the giants ived with his wife and family. 1lIe
hiad one child, a little girl named Freda.

Freda was as tai as a churcb steeple. She was
a curions cdiid, and very fond of prying about and
looking at things which shie had been told to leave
aione. She was allowed to roam ahi about the moun-
tains, and to piay ini the woods and forest, but she
was not allo'wed tes go down into the valley where
the littie people ived. tlethgrtnadpn-

These littie peasanitstildtegonadlnt

cd corn and wheat and bariev and grew the vines,
ani (lug the ditches, things thýe giants could flot do.
And the giants lived hy taking what the littie people
made. Now, it was said that the first time a peasant
found bis way up into Burg Niedeck it would be
the end of the giants. But Burg Niedeck was very
high and difficuit to reach, and no peasant had ever
thought of trying to get there.

One day Freda was piaying outside the castie
gates ini the sunshine. The valley looked so cool
and green and shady that, seeing no onie about, she
slipped down the mountain-side to find out what was
below.

Presentiy she saw in a field in which she was
standing a peasant pioughing. Hle bad two horses,
and the iron of the piough shone and glittercd.

Wîtb a cry of delight Freda kneit down.
"What a dear little thing!" she said. "l wili

take it home to play with."
Spreading out ber handkerchief, she carefully

lîfted the piough and the horses and the poor peas-
ant into the middle; then, takîng the corners in her
hand, she ran up the mountain-side, skipping and
jumping for pleasure. Her father met her at the
gate.

"Now, littie one," he said, "what is pieasing
you so?"

"Look," said Freda, spreading out ber handker-
chief, "I have found a most wonderfui new toy."
And she lifted ont the piough and the peasant.

But the old giant frowned and sbook bis head
angriiy.

"Wiîat bave you done, thoughtiess one?" he said.
"The peasant is no toy. Have you flot heard that
as soon as a peasant comes to Burg Niedeck tbere
wili be an end of the giants for ever? Take il back
instantiy to the vailey, and perhp.ps the speli wiii
flot break."

Sadiy Freda took the piough and the horses and
the peasant back and set tbemn in the cornfleld. But
it was too late. That nigbt ail the giants disappear-
cd, and in the morning the castie of Burg Niedeck
stood in ruins. And, to this day no giant bas ever
[)een seen there since-The Children's Encyclopaedia.

Sweet Potatoes
T EYwere having'the greatest fun, Vcra and

T Russeil. Did you ever make candy potatoes?
Because, if you didn't you don't know how

good they are, nor how interesting it is to sec how
many different shapes you can make and stili have
ail of tbemn look like potatoes-little ones, of course,'
sncb as fairies or midgets might grow in tbeir moon-
lit gardens. And they are good enough for faîies
or midgets-or even cbildren.

First you take two cupfuls of granulated sugar
and put it in a granite saucepan with a littie more
than haif a cupfui of water. Then you cook it
without stirring until, wben you drop a littie into
coid water, it cuddles ail together in a soft bail. t
is time to take it off the fire, then, quickly, andI
pour it gently into a soup-piate. Wben it is cool
enough so it won't burn your finger, you stir it for
two or three minutes, tilI it gets ail white and
creamy and iovely. Yvu have to fiavor it before youatmr it, tbough-a few drops of vanila makes -it nicé.
After ît is ah wwhite and creamy and lovely, you can
take it right up in your fingers and make the littie
potatoes, usÎng a woodcn toothpîck to press eyes mn
the sides, and iast of ail you roll each one in pow-
dered cinnamon. Oh, no; tbat's next to the last.
The very iast thing-and the best-is to eat them,

That was what Vera and Russell were doing, ahi
of it but tbe iast. That part was to corne later on.
They were making a good many (three cups of
sugar instead of two'), and piling thetn in cunning
littie paper cases, which they calied their peck
measures, because tbey were going to have company
to help enjoy them.

They had begged Harry to help-it's more fun
for three than two-and then Harry made such
beauties youcould hardhy tell them f rom truly ones,
only by their size. But Earry had a new book, and,
when that happened, even canidy couldn't tempt him
away fromn it. Vera begged, Russell teased, they
both scoided, but Harry read sereneiy on.

"Wý,ho cares? If yoil want to miss ail tbe fun,
you just can," declared Russell. Harry nodded,
absent-xnindediy, as if he'd knowni that before; and
Vera and Russell ran for the kitcheni.

They had fine success and no end of a good time.
At Iast every littie paper case was briniful, and
there was stili a ittie cream ief t. "'d love to eat
it, but I woii't. I'd rather pay Harry ba2ck," said
Vera, carefully sbaping a fat potato.

"So wouid I. How shall we do it?"
"Roll, these in powdered cloves and give them

to him. Those cioves are awfuily strong, and tbcy'll
bite bis tongue like cvcrything and serve him rigbt."

"Go abead, make 'cm big and cover 'cm good and
tbick, so he'ii get a bot mouthfui. No, bc won't
notice the difference in the *coor-niot wbiie he's
reading."

A f ew minutes later two innocent faces pecred
through the sitting-room door, and two meek chîl-
dren waiked quietiy in.

"Here is some candy for you, Harry. We want
you to sec if it's ail right,"ý Russell said, holding
out a giass dîsh.

"Tbanks awfuily." The readcr reached for a
potato, ate it, reacbed for anotber, and still another
before be said, " They'rc prime, kids. Neyer ate any
better. Clove is my favorite spice, beats cinnamon
forty ways. How'd you happen to tbink of it ?"

Vera iooked soberly at Russell and Russel iooked
sadly' back. Where had the joke come in? Ail the
ieftover gone, and Harry still unpunished. Sudden-
ly "«Treasure Island" went down witb a bang.
"You're a good pair of kids to fix these up speciaiiy
for me when I wouidn't play fair. I'm downright
ashamed of myself. Comne on, PLl make yott some
sea-foam tbat'Il melt in your mouth."

0f course, they owned up after that, but tbey
go their sea-foam just the same; and, wben. it came
time to eat the candy potatocs, Harry sprinkled
cvery one of his with powdercd'cioves.-ELabeth
Price, in Sundayv School Times.

Lullaby of the Iroquois
BY E. PAULINE JOHINSON.

Little brown baby-bird, iapped in your ncst,
W'rapped in your nest,

Sýtrapped in your nest,. our straigbt littie cradie-board rocks you to rest;
Its bands are your nest,
Its bands are your nest;
Lt swings f rom tbe down-bending branch of the

oak;
You watch tbe camp-fire and the curling grey smokc;
But, oh, for your pretty black eyes si eep is best-
Little brown baby of mine, go to rest.

Little brown l'aby-bird swinging to sieep,
Winging to sleep,
Singing to sieep,
Your wonder-biack eyes that so wide open keep,
Sbieidincg tbeir sieep,
Unyielding to sleep,
Tbe heron is boming, the ployer is stilI,
The nigbt-owi cails from bis baunt on the bill,
Afar the fox barks, afar the stars peep-
Little brown baby of mine, go to sleep.

Reproduced by courtesy of Geo. N. Morang &
Co., publishers of "Canadian Born."

A JoIIy Birthday Group
T LEcbiidren we show you in the pbotograpb onT this page are having .iust the merriest kind of
birthday party. TLhe clotheslines in the back-

yard bave been cleveriy draped with linen, so as to

A JOIY SIRTIIDAY G1IWUP.

form a white canopy, and decorations of varions
bigbit-colored festoons, interspersed with ianterns,
make it a very pretty scepe, like a bit of Christmas
in the suimmertime. Perhaps somne of our smal
readers would like to have just sucb a gathering
when their birtbdays corne round.
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"f see the lights of the village
Glearn through the ramn and the mist,

And a feeling of sadness cornes over me
That my soul cannat resist."

FROM MY WINDOW.
c&I DO nat wonder that you are inspired ta, write,

Ilooking out at the view from ths window."
my friend remarked, as she seated herself com-

fortably in the platforrn rocker in front of MnY desk,
beside the study window. She gazed long at the vast
sheet of bIne water, across wbîch darted sail-boats
and tngs, and the more stately freighters and steam-
ers; then looked beyond them ta the cape and islands
in the distance. The sun dancing upon the wavy
breast of he waters by day, or the maon's reflectians
by night is equally entrancing. Even wben storm-
swept and raging, it halds the eye and sways the saul.

Then we look over the bouse-tops frorn nur posî-
tion'on the brow af the bill. Tbey are ail colors,
sixes and shapes, and often, as the twilight of an early
wintcr evening closes inta night. wc watch the iîghts
twinkling from the windows in thase bornes and won-
dcr what is taking place in them. 'Wbat life trag-
cdies are being enacted under those roofs, what .ioy-
fnl events are being celebrated, wliat happiness or
woe is being lived out by the inmates of those struc-
tures of wood, and brick, and stane? Is there a
happy liomecoming in one, a sad departune frorn an-
other, a 'wedding' and a funeral side by side, gayety
and sadness divided by a narrow street? And thus
I sit and muse in the quiet hour. "Between the dark
and the dayliglit, when the niglit is beginning Vo la wer."

Corning closer, I watch the street car, and the
carniages, tbe automobiles. and the pedestrians, and
wonder wbence came they, and whithen gainig. Men,
women and chldren bnrrying along, aIl seerningly
anxious for somne destination, men with brisk step
and business air, tired women toiling along with still
more tired childnen by the hand, or wlieeling fretful
babies, hastening bornewards to prepane the belated
meal. My heant aches for the little anes, and 1 won-
der if grnwn people ever stop ta consider as they
keep up t hein awn pace, that the Young legs rying
ta caver the same gronnd are forced tû rnaintain a
speed really endangeing ta, healtb. The parent
walks briskly, the cbild is obliged ta run, and that
with one or bath arms held at an upward angle that
mnust be tiresame, if nat even painful.

"l'Il carry you, but rernemberNlIl warrn' you well
whcn we get home," said ain uman fathen to bis
iîttle three-year-old, who was crying with sheer tired-
ness one night about ten o'clock. Why wasn't that
little cbap in bcd and asleep fan two bours at least,
why will parents tote inere babies around witb them
shopping on Saturday niglit, and then whip tbemi for
being tired? I1lnow it cannet always bc avoided,
and that women are obliged ta ake their babies
sarnetimes, 'but thcy usually sleep in tbcir carniages.
aten uncomnfortably to be sure. especially in those
new-fangledgo-carts, with the little legs dangling in
the cold, and neck awry, but the wee toddler that bas
ta trudge alongside bas imv sympatby. That man
nieyer knew haw near an indignant feminine voice
came ta cnying fram the window, "Sharne on yau!
Flow dare yon, coward ?"

I SEE great loads of lumber and othen heavy freight
being cated up the toilsorne slope of bill, watch
gay automobiles dash by regardless of the speed

limit law, gaze witli frightened eye at the wild pranc-
inig of steeds which bave noV be<ore accustorned ta
the horseless canniage. Rut the- fashionable equipage
with the iglt check rein, holding the paon honse's
hecad in the miost uinnatural Position, always causes
m'e Pain, and I long for antlianity o prevent the
cruelty by a word, Somre cdaimi that hanses delieht
in being held np sa, but 1 thirik that restless tossing
of the head means that their yoke is bard Va bear.
T'c paon dunb brutes are at our mercy!

It is up-hluI work passing aur bouse, and mnany
times 1 bave witnessetl drunken brutes of men bing-
ing down the stinging lasb an a willing borse's back,
again and again belaboring it with the w'hip, and the
beast using its utmost speed, fairly fiying alang.
Now do not laugb wlien 1 tell you wbat I say in
those cases, because it may sonnd rather foolisli, not
ta say vicions, I breakc ont witb, "Weil, if there be
sucli a hing coming back ta eartl iun the farm o-f
surne animal, I hope the pawers will let My sonl in-
habit a hanse, befuse 1 want ta blave revenge on
somne men. If 1 were beng diven like that, and
doing my lest, 1 wonld let bath feet fly witb terrible
vengeance inta tbose demion faces, then smash every-
tbing ta pieces, andd mn away.' I warned yon it
would sannd wicked and vengeful, but ,oh, you pon
hanse !"

Here cames a carniage full of sigltseers off the
boats. Tliey pause at the top of the .hll ta take in

Around the Hearth
By JENNIE ALLEN MOORE

the view. I fancy'one has travelled ail through Eur-
ope, and 'he says, "Tbis is like Naples," and a lady
quotes, "Sce Naples and die." More than he have
made the same comparison. Now a farmer's wagon
drives by; a tnoving, with the cow reluctantly fol-
lowing the caravan of househol effects, then the
carts of butcher and baker, the doctor's rig, the post-
man, newsboy, a rousing dog fight, a boarse whistle
f rom the bay, a child crying! Dear me! did my
friend say she did flot wonder I could write, sitting
at this window? 'Why the marvel is that I can shut
out this view, and this rnoving, shifting panorama
long enough to, wrÎte.

SLJ'Gl-T drirzling raîn has started. A coupleApass,hecholding the umbrella 50 lier broad bat

step to biers. 1 amn sure tbey are not married, else
the rnan would be striding a pace or more ahead of
the panting wornan trying to keep up, and the urn-
brella held so that occasionally it would jab into her
headgear, while bis own Panamna would be quite well
protected.

But what means this other pair standing in earn-
est conversation? Do rny eyes deceive me when 1
see her wipe her eyes, and watch bis fist corne down
solidly in the other palm? They walk a few steps
in opposite directions, and then she apparently bas
called to hlm. lie turns and again addresses ber,
hjs head giving force to bis words by emphatic nods
and inclinations, and, fiendtbat bce must -bc, be sliakes
bis fist at her. Then be rounds the corner out of
sight, and after pausing a moment ta look after bim,
the wornan cornes slowly towards niy window and
is crying. Whih tat rnan, wbat bas he said to lier,
is be lier husband? Of course lie is; no man would
dare ta act like that to any but the one lie bas sworn
to love and cberisb. Is there any other pledge sucli
a rnockery?

A poor half-witted -boy rushes up the walk, pur-
sued by six or eigbt tormentors, lie gives a wild
shriek, as one clutches bis coat, but lie escapes with
the rabble of idle, th<ouglitless boys yelling after bim.
The fable of the boy and the frogs is brouglit ta
mind, and I arn sure that what seems pleasure to
those lads ineans death ta, the poor imbecile, who can
only see the wickedness of their fun. Alas, that sucli
cruelty should exdst, that cblîdren are not tauglit ta
belp sncb poor creatures instead of teasing and ridi-
culing them! A young man once said to me, "My
father seldorn wipped e, but once lie cauglit me
tormenting a poor foolisb boy on the street. I did
not see bim corning, so was well cauglit in the act,
and that was the severest punishrnent I ever received
frorn bis bands." That carnies its own moral, and
would it were more universal!

One Sunday afternoon a group of littie girls were
just beneatli my window. There was much whisper-
ing and bobbing together of little beads, for they
were tots of ive or six. I noticed one sweet little
face was not taken into the confidence, but she stood
apart. Finally one cbild approkacbed her, and in an
outspoken manner tied to atone by saying. '"We were
just sayÎng that you were a nice little girl, and your
dress is very pret±y, but your mother does make you
wear sncb sloppy-looking bats." How that'dear ten-
der little beart mnst have throbbed with pain under
that unkind speech, for she loved ber ýmother, and
had such faith in ber choice of clothes, and hs vain
little minx, who probably heard fan too much along
the line of style and fashion had dealt a blow that
made 'ber wince, and question ber rnother~s taste in
selecting pretty things for ber. If mrothers would
only teacli the littie ones to be kind, and instil less
silly pride into their young minds about dress, bow
mucli better it would be. One dean Fie grl 1 loved
said ta ber mother, "Oh, mamma, I saw my little
velvet dress on 'Qkuisa, and 1 just said, 'Halla, 'Ouisa'
and looked the othen way." The rnilk of hurnan
kindness flowed in that baby's veins, she could flot
hurt the littie girl by recognizing the dress.

IT is four o'clock, and the great army of scliool
children trip by, "glad in tlie thouglit of school
let ont." The Collegiate pupils with arms full of

books follow in more dignifled fashion, feeling the
'weight of liome-work imiposed on what sliould betheir bours of recreation. But tliere! 1 nmust not
launcli out on that subject, for 1 bave already given
you my idea of home-work as it is handed out in oureducational institutions, and wbich I1 elieve ta be
injurions ,otli physically and menitally-a national
evil, I caîl it-so 'will stay my pen.

The bells are ringing six, and the dinner-pail
brigade pass by. Grirny, dusty men, aiter tlieir bardday's work are going to their bornes or stopping-places, wliere little children run to meet tliem, and

ail unheeding the blackness, clasp father's hand, andtwine the soft little arrns about his neck. SamehowI would like to feel that eacli one of these hardy sonsof toil was sure of a welcoming smile and an appe-tizing supper. But we know that* many of thern willbe regaled mentally on current gossip and farnilytrials, and bodily on tasteless viands, just as will bethe case in more pretentious bornes.
Two young girls pass by in the twilight, leadingby the band a little mite of tliree. She took a notionin ber baby bead to turn down a certain street wherethe girls had not iitended going. Instead af takingtirne to make a true explanation, or coaxing the dearchild, they inforrned lier that "there were a wbolelot of bears down that w'ay, and they would eat lierup," and they bauled lier along as fast as lier littlelegs could fly, to pretend they also Were afraid. Whyare little ones deceived in that way? Lt is so unfairto tell themn wilful lies. t is sinful Vo rob pure, in-nocent young minds of the sweet trustfulness naturalta childhood.

Up ver the bll stagger. two young men, boys'rather,' for they do flot look more than eighteen.They are holding each otber's hands, and joltingaiong, swaying now ta the rîght, now ta the left.Some poor mother will watch for their approacb,some poar heart grow sick as she watches the un-steady step af what only yesterday, so it seerns, wasber laugbing baby boy. Poor mother! I have no
words ta express the anguish I feel for lier, it is adeep suent pain that lies beavy, oh, so beavy, as Iask myseif which would I have for that noble boy,who, wlien just launched into bis teens was carriedaway over the hill these pon boys are trying taclisnb-.tbe lonely mound by the winding river, or theliving cross ta carry an my traubled heart.'The trend of rny thougit lias cbanýged, My interestwanes, I arn living ather scenes, looking out of eyesthat no longer observe the maving throng, stili

"I see the long procesion
Still passing ta and fr;

The young heart hot and restless.
And the aId subdued and slow."

A Lady of Halifax
ANADA is the birth-place of sevcral wamenwho have distinguished themselves in the realinof scholarship. Among these is Dr. ElizaRitchie, who was born at Halifax in i8s6. She waseducated chiefly at borne, and when Dalhousie Col-legze was opened ta warnen, attended flrst as a gen-eral student and subsequently as an undergraduate,abtaining ber degree in 1887. wîth flrst-class liononsin Philosopby.In the sarne year. she was appointe(1Fellow in Philasophy at Cornell University, and in1889 received f rom that institution the degree ofPb.D., publishing a thesis on "The Problem of Per-

sonality." In,'890, she was appantdInt
Philosaphy at Weleey ole, Mssas
During 1892-93, she stndied at Leipzig andand in September, 1893. resumed wark at Wwhere, in the fOllOwing year, she was appailsociate prafessor.

During tast year, Dr. Ritchie gave sixat Dalhousie .Calle ge ou, Italian Paintingdivision ai the varions scliOo1s according1reports, was admirable, treating of Eiorentir
briani and Venetian.
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The Muskoka Conference and the

Couchiching Camp
By MARY E. EDGAR

CE-1,1VA PARK, LAKe COUCHICHING

W"< E comne so often across the phrase, "The
VVbrotherhood of man," but, while we neyer

hear the expression, we have a great associ-
ation which stands for the sisterhood of women.
The Young Women's Christian Association being
international, touches types of womanhood widely
diversified, and while it provides for social, physical,
and mental development, its most vital aîm is to
stimulate spiritual development. In Canada this as-
sociation is doing splendid work. It is truly one of
our assets, one of the forces at work for the up-
building of a pure and beautiful national lîfe. The
future shows only a greater need for work of this
kind, for as our country grows and enriches, as our
if e becomes more and more complex, as our young
women go forth in even larger numbers as wage-
earners; the association will bie called upon to solve
larger problems, and she is preparing herseif to
keeppace with Canada's needs.

Ths summer the second annual conference un-
der the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. was held in
Muskoka, and was undoubtedly a splendid
success. Perhaps the very name, Muskoka, "clear
skies," conjured up dreams of iniand lakes sparkling
like sapphires, and brouglit f ragrant whiff s of ciover
and balsam; at any rate, aimost two hundred dele-
gates, the representatives f rom the different colleges
and cities of Canada, assembled at the Elgin House
on Lake Joseph, for ten days of recreation, relax-
ation, and inspiration.

flOATING AT LAKE C0UHICHING

Certainly the choîce of location was well macle,
for in that entrancing region of forests and fields,
lakes and bays, it was possible to forget the exist-
ence of a busy world and to derive the greatest bene-
fits f rom the natural heauties and the spiritual in-
fluences. The Elgin House presented a very gay
appearance. Its long verandas were bedecked. with
college posters and pennants; f rom the upper win-
dows were suspended gaudy banners, whicli fluttered
in the breezes, and from the balconies of
the annex, arrays of pennants betokened the where-
abouts of the Varsity and McGili delegations. Every-
wliere there were groups of merry girls and one
could tell at a giance their Aima Mater for the
colors were worn most conspicuously.

The mornings were given.up almost entirely to
the various conference meetings and were divided
into three periods, for Bible study, mission study,
and association meetings. When the bell rang be-
tween periods there was always a "grand change"
f rom class to class, hurried conversations on the
verandas, the excliange of merry greetings among
girls and superlative ejaculations over the merits
of the various teacliers. Neyer did the hours from
nine till twelve slip away as quickly. One would
just get nicely settied in the island of japan, study-
ing its people and its progress with a dear littie
japanese lady;.or perhaps roaming the wiid interior
of South America, among its savages, with another
speaker, when suddenly there would sound out the

harsh notes of that disillusioning bell. The evening
meetings were held in the beautiful open-air chapel
of the Elgin House, overlooking Lake joseph, and
we were most fortunate in having excellent speakers,
college professors, clergymen and missionaries. It
was an education in itself just to hear the impres-
sions and personal experiences of these splendid
women f rom ail corners of the earth.

The recreations took a very diversified form and
every afternoon some outdoor pleasure was planned.
Sometimes parties rambled the Woods in search of
flowers and ail kinds of woodsy things. These tours
gave opportunities, flot only of enjoying the beauty
of field and forest, and the music of birds and
brooks, but also gave opportunity for the deepening
and broadcning of friendship. Then too, there were
iaunch trips every afternoon, through the pictures-
que Muskoka Lakes, where loyers of natural beauty
could revel in the variety of kaleidoscopic scenes
as they shifted before their eyes, shadowed waters,
clear skies, and rugged shores. Delegations from
the different colleges became better acquainted on
these trips and taught each other their yells and
songs.

A feeling of mystery and secrecy pervaded the
air and a certain formalism existed between the col-
leges untîl after "Stunts' Day." On the afternoon
of Dominion Day, spectators ranged themselves on
the verandas, while each delegation gave some pret-
ty drills, dances, songs and original "stunts" on the
iawn in front. If the vima and« enthusiasmn with
which they gave those college yells had been the
only proof of their devotion, it was strong proof
indeed and left not a doubt in our mind that each
fair maid was intensely loyal to her Alma Mater;
though, of course, it must bie confessed in a whisper,
that those yells were quite uninteligible and that the
most compressible parts were those words we have
ail grown familiar with-Rah! Rah! Rah I

Another afternoon was given up to sports and the
girls entered heartily into ail kinds of water con-
tests. The crew races were most exciting, aiso the
crab-canoe race, where the hands were used as
paddles. Then, too, there were skiff races, floating
contests and a swimmîng race where the competi-
tors had to swim with a parasol held up in one
hand. Ice creamn and cake were served afterwards
on the lawn; for which (and for many other
favors), a liberal patroness of the association de-
serves credit.

SWhen the ten days were up and the steamer plîed
-f frn thé- hr. the+,,r,re want one of us who
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unconventionalismn of tenting-out. In fact, they
revelled in everything. One girl remarked that "the
only surprises were pleasant ones." The rustic open-
air dining-room had one long table and when al
had congregated at the sound of the dinner-beli it
was the merriest of places. The fresh air and
exercise produced such tremendous appetites that we
were actually startied one day when a healthy maiden
announced that she must have lost her appetite for
she could only eat a moderate-sized meal.

In the afternoons, groups of girls met for haîf
an hour's Bible study, and for a short time every
evening "Camp" gathered at the "Lodge" for pray-
ers and singing; then short informaI taIks were given
by the various officers, touching on some of the
practical difficulties which ail school-girls have to
face sooner or later. These more serious moments
of the busy camp days were by no means the ieast
enjoyable, for in these classes there was the same
concentration of interest that was shown in ail their
games.

One afternoon was given up to sports of al
kinds, both field and water, and into these events
"eofficers," as well as girls, entered most enthusias-
ticaliy. There were many enjoyable iaunch trips
through the waters of Lake Couchiching, Lake'Sim-
coe and the Severn River. Then, too, there were
picnics at beautiful spots along the lake and river
shore, and of how those "eats" were relished off
Mother Earth's own vernal table. Every evening

SAD FAREWELLS AT LONGFORD

id not say f rom the bottom of our hearts.. "It a timne was set apart for "Sing Song." Sometimes
sgood for us to be liere." "Camp" gathered in the Lo dge and was treated to

a splendid programme of music and recitations, or
* * * * * * again the evening took on a more decided dramatic

Immediateiy foilowing the Muskoka conf erence, tone, and charades were acted with a great displayal
first Canadian Scliool Girls' Camp was held, of originaiity. One niglit not a schooi. girl was to,

der the samne auspices at Geneva Park, Lake Cou- be seen about the encampmnent, but instead, fierce-
ching. About twenty-flve girls, between the ages looking Indians prowied around a huge bonfire, or

fourteen and eighteen, and represening ail the stole furtively among the trees. Indian games, too,
ýparatory colleges and coilegiates in Toronto, took were played in the flîckering twilight and the "tribe"
vantage of this opportunity to enjoy real camp- voted it the rarest of sport. A camp paper was

efor ten days. It was certainly a merry, expect- issued each day, giving the latest original jokes,
tfun-loving paârt>' that crowded the littie station parodies and rhymes. JEach edfition was most eager-

tformn at Longford, and f rom their various bun- 1>' awaited and many a budding literateur was en-
-s of rugs, cushions, cricket-bats, cameras and couraged to develop ler latent talents.
er camp-like paraphernalia, it was piaini>' evident But the ten days siipped away ahl too quickly
t they were out for "the timte of their young and when the time came for breakîng up many moans

es." .and siglis were heard among the girls; but mingled
The idea of a school-girls' camp is by no means with the regrets there were positive declarations f rom
new one. though it is the frst time the idea has man>' a maiden, that she at least would be a member
n tried in connection with Y. W. C. A. in Can- of next year's camping part>'; and our camp-mother
a. Nine years ago in England, a camp was begun was beseiged with pleaders asking that next sum-
h f orty girls and nine officers and since then the mer, instead of ten days, there may be "two months
versity students of other countries have become of solid enjoyment"
:husiasts. You will now find three annual sum- The Muskoka conference, only two years old, and

-cmsfor girls in England and you will also the Canadian School Girls' Camp which lias just
ýd themn in German>', Holland, Ireland, India, Aus- sprung into existence, have both bright prospects for
lia and other countries. increasing growth in numbers and power; for after
For man>' of the girls it was their first experi- ahl, though one talks about the sports, one thinlis

ce under canvas, and they were elated over the about the spiritual side.

A MOLLT.ws~rNT» USKOA cOE~R~c~.'ARSITjy DÉ=LTGIOX IN AN OLD-PASHIONJtD DANCX
A M(5dIIT, e$TUNýë." MUSKOKA CDNFMNCIL
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VVWOMAN'S WAY
A Game of Heurts anzd Ballots

By EDITH GWYNNE

IT was a rather cold nighit for the first week in October, but in
Miss Higgins' parlor there was a grate fire whose radiance
would have bade defance to a january gale. It fickered onthe old mabogany sofa, which had been the pride of Delia Hig-

featres hoseseveitywas wesoe tothefrivolous alr
But he lame semedto fll ostcoinfortingly upon asedrgirlisb figure in a gown of richest cbestnut colôr, which

matched the shining hair almost too wilful and fluffy to cover
the wise bead of Miss Louise Marshall, a graduate of Toronto
University, who taught French, German, English anîd History in
the High School of Parkersville, and who received for lier faith-fui services the sum of six hundred dollars a year, which, asTrustee Murchison bad observed, "was a handsome sumn for a
f exale to get."

Miss Marshall was entering upon ber second year at theaforesaid Higli Scbool, and also upon her second year of ex-
perience as a boarder in the old Higgins' homestead, where Miss
Delia kept a -spotless kitchen, and a table wbose delicacies tempted
the minister thither at least once a week.

Miss Delia was flot over fond of lighting a ire in the parlorso early as October. But Louise Marshall, in spite of ber Uni-
versity degree, bad found a royal road to'the excellent spinster's
carefully-fenced beart, and then George H-oward was caling,p and Miss Delia regarded George as "the best-mannered boy that
evercame out of Parkersville High School." -

Tbeir friendship dated from the day wben George had
rescued "Nigger," Miss Delia's favorite cat, f rom the rude bands
of the Jones boys, and many a cookie and harvest apple had lie
eaten by the big stove in the Higgins' kitcheti.

George had gone to thue University in Toronto, three hundred
miles away, which Miss Delia regarded as an ungodly town,
given over to worldliness and cheap sales. At the University,
Mr. Howard had become sligbtly acquainted witb Miss, Marshall,
who was just commencing her course during bis final year, and
wbo was a studious Young person, not desirous of being accused
of taking University work for the sake of securing masculine
society.

Howard did well at Osgoode Hall, and returned to Parkers-
ville to become the partner of old Lawyer King, wbo was only
too glad to bave sucb a vigorous Young presence in bis Weil-
known office.

The Higb School Board was also anxious to add Mr. George
Howard, an old Parkersville boy, a B.A., and an LL.B., to its

* distinguished councils; and so, when Louise Marshall applied
for the position of teacher of nmodern languages, the youngest
member of the Board recalled ber brown eyes, and also a dimple
or two and strenuously supported ber claim witb successful
eff ect

For a year be bad sbown admirable zeal as a trustee in
looking after tbe most recent member of tbe Higli Scbool staff,
and before Miss Marshall went home to Brantley in Jue, be
begged of ber to consider the advisability of reducing ber efforts
te, a dlass of one, and allowing bur to absorb ber future atten-
tion, witb Gupid to mark the examination papers.

LouiiseMarsal was a Young wornan possessed of ambition,
even thougli ber ambition bad brougbt ber only so f ar as the
Parkersville High Scbool and six bundred dollars a year, and
she refused to listen to Mr. Howard's eloquence on tbe subject
of a certain wbite brick bouse on Lawrence Street, whicb might
be transi orsned into a twentietb century Eden if sbe would only
consent to take the name of Eve, 'alias Louise Howard.

The Young man was deeply hurt, and also somewbat iii-
dignant, for most of the Parkersville girls had shown their
feminine appreciation of tbe Young lawyer's graves of intellect
and person. He bad made up bis mmnd to avoid Miss Marshall
on her return to Parkersville in September, but be discover-d,
as mnany a clever person bas found out in previous centuries,
that for a man to miake up bis nind in one f ashion, wbeni bis
heart bas taken a different way, is extremnely baffing to weak
humanity.

After all, there was no reason why be and Miss Marshal
should not be f riends. She was an extremely intelligent girl,
whose conversational powers were so remnarkable, that the old
clock in the hall could only bc regarded as Ananias with a peu-
dulum wben it asthmatically strucli the hour of ten.

Wherefore lie bad made bis way to Miss X)elia's every
week since school had openied in September, and on this very
chili? October evenng had ventured once more to intimte tbat
life and law were poor thinga in lis tyts unleslie coulil corn-
piete the allijteration by adding Louise and love.

"I thought 1 told you," said Miss Marshall sternly, "that
1 like you 'very mucli, except when you talk like this."I am sure 1 can't be accused of worrying you about it. Tbis
is only the second tume I've referred to tht subj ect."

As a matter of fact, Louise IM
amned burst of tears. Fronu
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was not to be trifled wîtb." There was tbe sound of a deeply-drawu breath, and strong biauds w ere laid upon ber shoulders,forcing her to look up into, a man's white face."i tell you thîs," be said very slol,"httetidtm
you will do tht asicing."loltathtti<tne

Sbe gasped in mingied rage and consternation. "I-Mr.Howard, you are abomînabiy rude."
He bowed ironically, and was about to 1eave the parlor,wben Miss Delia entered, bearing a plate filled bigh with gleam-ing, crinuson apples.
"Wby, you're neyer going yet, George Howard. Sit riglitdowu and tell me if this story's true about your ruuning for theCouservatives in North Grant."
Now, Mr. Howard bad been seriously considering the mat-ter, and bad almost decided not to stand. Ht was to announcébis intentions to the party on tbe following moruiug. "I bear,"contiued Miss Delia, "that Ben Wilder is going to run on tbeReforni side. He'll make a strong candidate.".

It bappened that Mr. Benjamin Wilder was also an admirerof Miss Louise Marsball1, a scbool trustee, and an old bachelorof considerabie wealtb, as Parkersviîle esteenied weaith."m going to mun, Miss Delia," aunouncedthe Young lawyerwith sudden resolve.
"Weil," said Miss Delia sorrowfnlly "T've aiways been agood GFit, but' I declare to goodness, George, that I bope youwon't be beaten."
"Tbank you," be said, with an unsteady langb, "tbat's:agreat admission for a Higgins to nuake; your fatherwas thewarmest Reformer I ever knew."
"You're a Reformer, too, aren't you, Louise?" asked MissDelia.
"Yes,"' said tht girl, looking at Mr. Howaryd witb ber darkeyes aflame, "and I bope witb ail my heart tl-at Mr. Wilder willget in!"
",Yon are bouest, at least," said Mr. Howard quietly, as Mi ssDelia murmured a protest at this declaration of political enmrity,,lit us just as well to know wbo onie's f riends are.>'"Have an app le, George' urged Miss Delia, "thiese are thebest we've had for years."'
"If you'll excuse me," said Louise faintly, "I think I mustgo and look .o\,er some exercises for to-niorrow. And I havesucli a headache!"'
After site bad <isappeared, Miss Delia said witb a puzz4edfrown, "there must be somietbing wrong witu that girl. Sbe'susually awfuily sw.,eet-teinpered but the way she spoke to youwas downrigbt rude."
George laughed lenientiy, and said in reply, "These applesare ail riglit, but they're not go good as the ones I ate fifteenyeare zago. Do You remember the 'water-cores' at the old farm ?""I sbould tbink 1 do. Brother George has the place, and bissecond wif e is -just ietting everything go to, rackc and mrin."In descanting on the delinqueucies of the second Mrs. GeorgeHiggîns, Miss Delia forgQt ail about Louise Marsball's headacheand ill-temper, and Louise felt utterly disgusted when she hearidber.rejected lover's merry laugh over Miss Delia's quaint re-mniscetices.
"I don't helievýe," said the young Woman wrathftilly, as epounded an unoffeuding pillow, "iLîa+ ble cares the least 'bitwbether 1 like Mim. 'l'o thînk that lie said I wonid ask bumthe third L imne !!VICO are hateful creatures P,M1iseý Louise Marshall ruight be a most ambitious Youngperson, witb a stroug determination tbat bier own effocrts shouldprovide ber with bread and butter,.flot to speak of silk blouses;'but she cried herseif into very disturbed siumbersihda^o fMrGeizPwr sPem 'n which sitebad viionof r. eore IIowrd s Pemir of -Canada, andthe husband of a stout blonde who wore black velvet anddiamionds.
The followiig weeks were full of poilical disturbance, andMr. nTowardgrew 4biin ad hoarse in lus efforts to keep uýp withthe caipign,' and to help his frieuds in adjacent ridings, for hewas a good speaker, filuent and effective. and the party realizedlus oratorical value.
lie met Miss Marshall several tiues in the course of thtcamipaigu, and recgied that young woman's frosty bow witbcorrespondingly 

0cldness She assured herseîf daily that she"didii't care," a-nd srnileçl upon Mr. Wiider'in a way thàt coin-pletely bewiidered that staid politician, and muade him reflect onwhat a fine wife she would niale for a Nlembtr of Parlament."A max might be proud of lier aiîywhere," lie murmured to him-self, "and she's got the prcttiest eyes 1 ever saw. It's a s!bamefor ber to, spend ber tm in a stuffy sch.0ol-roorn.Acting on thus 'belit , Mr. Wlder i v~e isMarhalltodrice behind bis new b'ay teain which badtwon first prize atthe Western Fair in London ' and politicaliniterest ini the coni-testL suddenly deepened in Parkersvilîe. Was Cupidj going to'take a baud in the gaie and play for the Refom ude? It look<-ed as if ýMiss Marshail liad discarded lier lawyer admireir, andthe women of tbe towîi hardly kixew whether to ct>udemn lierfor ifiekleness or to ,vonder whether, she had sudcIenly disccyveredtht extent of "01<1 Ben's" savlngs.
',nt x y opinion, said Mrs. Pascoe to MIAiss Ileli, 4 tlat-Miss Marshall, for ai lier innocent looks, is a deep younig wo-min. She thuiks the Reforin udt higoin~g to win, ndstef atto lie th.e wife of thte Member and have ' 'smoeytos' ndiOttawa."n aopytosedi

So tht C'etober days passed aivay, andpakrille asttrrounded with woods 4,-.1-----
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ersviiie who taiked poiitics when the moonhlght was making the
town's prosaic streets a silvery highway, andi there were others,
quite as oblivious of Nature's pjeading, who spent the dreamny
aiternoons an crtîizing their neighbor s methods of making
pickles, and isinuating that sonie persons were no better than
they should lie.

lu ail that busy littie town there were no more unhappy
hearts than the two which were intended to ibeat as one. Prîde,
however, is no mean master, and he mnanaged tu keep at a chili-
ing distance poor Cupid, who, no doubt, haci to betake himself to
the woods for the alternoon, and perhaps dropped some of bis
arrows among the fallen leaves.

Then November came with a shiver and a snarl, and trees
awoke front their dreaming and howîed ail night because ofT their
aiscomnfort. And the rains camne in torrents, and i wti them the
elections, which kept i'arkersviile in a ferment until late lin the
alternoon.

.- u-, i,1) o'tLIjck, Miss Deiia's doorbell rang furiously, and
Miss Marshall, who ilung the heavy olci door wide open, was
startied by the appearance of Mr. bienjamin Wilder, wiao, flushed
and jubilant, grasped her hands effusivciy.

*I've got it," lie said, with pardonable triumph. "It's not a
large majority, but 1 guess iNorth ýGrant has shown Howard
that il. wants lim to stay at home.

"Indeed, said the girl. with lack of enthusiasm surprising
wo the successful candidlate and to herseif, -1 congratiliate you,
Mr. Wilder. l'il ealu Miss Della."

But that worthy spanster had seen fit to retire at rune o'clock,
and refuscd to comne down for any -poiitical foolishness." Mr.
Wilder had thouglit to wm a further triumph before hie regained
bis hilarious friends, but sonething in the giri's face kept back
the words that had given him more trouble than any speech to the
noble army of electors.

*l'an a good G.rit," grumbled Miss Delia, "anad so was my
father before -me. But lIl be blessed if 1 don't think Ben
Wilder'd show better taste by going homne and thinking over the
good laws he's goin' tu bring in, than by cailing on decent quiet
luiks at ten oclock at nîglit."

"It isnt very late for election night," said Miss Marshall, "but
nmen are foolish creatures anyway. i hey neyer know 'wbat they
want."

»Ibis was a speech that might have iaeen supposed to appeal
to Miss Delia, ýwîo had small mercy on masculine weakucss, and
who fclt a stcrn joy ten years ago in refusing a widower with a
large family of smnail chaîdren. But Miss Delia for some mys-
terious reason, was flot pleascd and retorted:

"Weil, tbey're nu greater fools than women make themi, andi
I've known George Howard smnce hie ore pinafores ana piaycd
witb a hoop. 1-i's a fine boy yet, and l'iunflot saying anythîng
againsî lBen Wilder, but I won't hear a word agaînst George
rioward, for l've known him, iboy and man, and l'an goang to
leave lin grandînotber's china and the old silver tea-pot."

lm ot sayang anlythang agamnst Mr. Howard," said Louise
stiffly, -but he's just like cvcry other clever mnan. He's so con-
ceiteci that hce thinks nothing is too good for him."

An exclamation that could be t'ruthfully called nothing but
a grunt was the oniy resporase, and Louise wcnt away to lier own
rooxn, wondering why shte did unt feel more elated over the down-
fal of the man whom site was trying to regard as ana cnemy.

The next Sunday naglit, Mr. Wilder calieci agamn, andi once
more encounîtered a frostaly-rescrved young woman, Wbo yawned
dainily when the clection was discussed, and iasistcd on playing
hyaaans f rom the "ePresbyterian Book of Praise," and forcing Mr.
Wilder, who had no car for music, and who bellowed savagcly
o anake unwillîaag nelody of 'Now the Day as Over.",

The prosperous and gemial bachelor xaade bis way horne with
bis thouglits iu sad confusion. 'el wish I'd neyer set eyca on the
girl," hcieauttered as he turned the corner, "winning an ciection
is easy guessing, conpared to knowiug what a womaaa% going to
u( xxi terhaps she thinks rmn set up on accounit of the edec-
lion, and doesn't want lo give in too suddenly. Weili its a coan-
fort to sec a sby girl an these days. Oh 1 Hello, Howard Pl

The young lawyer turned and shook hancis warmiy with lis
former opponient, as lie haci donc oan the night of -hie lection,
for in spite of twclve years disparity of age, they werc strong
personal fricnds.

Wilder was a man who paîd littie attention to town talk about
the girls of the neighborlaood andi their loyers. Consequently,
hie had forgotten that rumior bnci been rife conccrning Mr. }Iow-
ard's attentions lu the "pretty teaclier,"1 and lie suddenly feit the
neeci of a confidant.

'el say Hroward, yota knew ýMiss Marshlal pretty weli at the
University, did.aû you ?"'

'el didn't sec .Mucli of lier, 1 have known lier better since
she came to Parkeraville," said Howard, trying to assume an in-
different air.

"Well-llie fact is--oi, liang il ail! 1 can't anake out wo-
men at ail. You sce, 1 thouglit we were very gooci friends, but
the iast few times we've met, sbe's acteci as if 1 wcre a stranger,
andi a naaglty undesirable one, toc. DO YOU 31uppose V've donc
anytliing to offenci lier, or is it just because-"

"I fancy,,it's just because," said Howard, laughing un-
plcasantly. Miss Marsball is a nice girl, but even a University
course doesn't take the anfinite variety out of a womans moouds.
Duu't worry about it, Wilder. Slie may smile on you thc next
time."

"Andi lier smilcs are wortli wlile," said tlie eider man, adding
rather slieepishiy, "well, good-niglit, Howard. Glad thc rowes
over, andi wcdon't bave to abuse ecd other's Polîcies an>' longer,"

But as he lcfî 'Howard, the younger manî walked away ini a
blaze cf indignation. "SlW's nothing -but an ordinary flirt," lie
museci angrily, "flrst playing fast and lbuse with que, anad then
wiîli Wilder, wlio's olci enougli lu know better than to buther
about a woman."

But George Howard, dcfeatcd candidate and disgusted lover,
feil asleep that niglit wilh lis oppunent's wordsri nging in lis
ears--"and lier siies are Wortli whl."

On the following Tliursday, as Howard was passing the High
Sebool shorti>' after four o'clock, lac met the Head Master, who
seeed to lac spluttering about soxaelhhing.

"~Have yuu scen the 'Grant Tribune'? It's a shame," vigor-
ouisi> asserteci Mr. Cliarles Fieldinag, Uic "Doniinie,"1

"Wliit's the mnalter? Anytliing about polies ?"
It's jusl a piece of vulgar, personal abuse. 1 Iliouglit Can-

adian papeirs were above that sort of thing. I know that Wlder
and ever>' decent man in lis party will be annoyeci about it. i've
left a copy of the paper on mn> desk in tlie school-room--was toc
disgusted to take it home 'witi me."

"I think l'Il go in andi read it," saici the defeated -candidate.
"Do. I'd go back with you, but I'm going to see about that

last football match."
Howard entered thae old building, and opened the door of

tic Headi 'Masler's rooni which lie had oni>' too good reasons tO
remernber. But lic suddenlly pauseci, for Miss Louise Marshall,
instruclor in Modemn Languages, was seated in tie oldch lair
holding a copy of tic "Grant Tribune," and weeping unreservedi>'
over thc editorial paragraplis. She jutupeci on licarîng Howaraa s
foclsteps andi tried tu pass Iiim.

"No," lie saici grimly, catching lier wrist with lis ieft band,
anfd holding the offending niewspaper wîth lis riglit, while lie
r ,al the attack oaa hinaseif. Tiere was nothing especiali>'
galling ini thc unes Snl>' a piece of vuigur and decidedi>' bucoiic
ridicule of lis personal appearance, winding up wiîh unkincil>
rcfe.ra nec to his "swelled heaci." The wit was tiiat of the smnall
bov who shouts "smarty" from the backyard fence, and Mr.
Ho~ward laugheci gleefuli>' as ýhe Blung the paper aside.

"*Well. so mudli for that. Now tell me what you are crying
about Louise."

"l'an not crying," she replieci in a quaver>' voice.
"Then they're the best imitation tears I ever saw-or feit,"

lie answered, genti>' tondhing bier damp cheek.
"Weli-I'm tireci and-and that tiresome paper had no bus-

iiaess to say sncb things about you. I-I just hale polities."

Mr. Howard lauglied again, for by tiais lime bis lef t arm was
arotinc the teacher's siiouiders, andi thc teacher's tircd heaci was
dangcrously close to a gre>' sîceve.

"So yen don't care for polities. Well, citlicr do I. There
arc niuch better lhings iin the world." H1e proceedeci 10 give a
lengthy> illustration of what hie meant b>' the "better things," un-
daunted by the severe environmcent of blackboards and knif c-
scarred dcsks.

"You liaven't any right," protesteci Louise rather fainti>'.
"They have riglits who dare maintain tbem," quoted iber

lover. 'I've read that in some old sçcool book. Now, arc you
going tu apologise, and-well, this will lie the third lime of
asking, and you know what I saiîd about il."

"You were vcry rude," said Louise, with a flush in lier cliceks,
that Mr. Howard considereci extremeiy attractive,-"no, Fim fot
goinglto apologise, andi l'in not going lu ask about-about any-

"Then we'll consider the matter arranged," said the gentle-
n"an calmly, "andi if you don't resign the first wcck in December,
l'Il ask you for your resignation, because you don't give enough
attention to the backward pupils, the ones wio neeci encourage-
ment."

"I'm net going to resign," said Louise, frmly-"ýat least, not
for a long lime yet."

"Yes, you are," said IHoward conifldenlly. She raised lier
hcad ianperiously to meet a glance just a litle firmer than lier
own. Tien she lookeci at the defeatcd candidate's determineci
chin. and witb a sigli of mingleci relief and shame, decideci that
it is just as well lu know wben one is beaten.

"I really was rude," she admitted witliout mnuch show of re-
penitance, "andi 1 wanted you to gel in allie lime."

"My deauxlttle girl," saidiGeorge tenderly, as lie wpndercd if
the school janitor could c b hibcd 10 slay away for anollier haîf
hour, "some day 1 meurn lu be Member of Parliament. But 1
am prouder of Ibis vicîory tian I could be of a province full of
votes. And l'a awfully sorry for Wilder, wbo is teu decent a
cbap tu be ili-treateci by a frivolous young woman, and i a going
tu write to the editor of the 'Grant Tribune' to-.morrow, andi tell
laum that hie's done mne a great personal favor by abusing me in
bis miserable columns. 1 thîakl'Il ask him b libe my hest man."

"Wcil," said Miss Delia, as Louise we.nt upstairs Iliat nigit
at thc uiaapproved hour of eleven, "do you think you can take cure
of my> grandmotber's china andi tle silver teapol ?"

-l don't know wliat in Uic world you mean, Miss Delia,"
stammereci tic prevanicating maiden.

"Didn't 1 say'I was goaiUg tu leave the china tu George How-
ard? Well, when a girl cumes home witli ler liair looking as
if sortie une ad icen stroiking it.the wrong way, andi witb lier
eyes'lookirag like brown diamoncis, andi wben a man wbo was
beaten for Parliameant last week stays for tea and doesn't eat any-,
thing but biscuits', andi yet keeps granning as if le'd founid a golci-
mine, l'an not suicl a foui asflot 10 know wlial's bappeniec. lilI
give you'my recipe for mustard pickles if you like, andi Ihat India
relisli. George was always &wful fond ofthemn, and it's a queer
world anyway, and mnen aren't easy to nnderstand, but I'ye neyer
known une of them tliatdidn't take to tliose pickles."

Women's Institute Notes
'T H1E Annual Distr'ict mueetinag of East Lairbton Count>' Wo-

i ean's Institute was hled in Taylor's Hall, Watford, on
June i6ti, wîth a 'large at tendance of delegates, meuibers

andi visitons. Tlie Executive met at a o'clock and the regular
nmeeting began aI 2 o'clock.

Tic President gave a very intcnesting address anad rcporled
several ncw Institutes dniaag thie yens'.

The Sccretany-Treasurer reaci the minutes of the last meet7-
ing and lie reports for the year, wlich wenc adopteci. Ver>'
pleasing reports of the Brandies were given b>' cdl Secretar>'-
Treasurer, sliowing a decideci increase in interest and iiaaenben-

li, a ncd gi ing an outiiîac0o work and - i c ifeen t me thoS,
astae n >'0le ranches.

Severa1 good. addrcsss werc given and eealrge as

oead île overnmentdelegtes oud nt blie crd.T e seto o fles fr t e y a re fiec Fonr tuna gMi ssRawlingso! 
Forcsî, a diMiss PttpeceofFesî,wilbwce lctcif r esutian vsnt dlalv e f legDsrit.w4Th qPesdt o rgaie aBaal n0Wafor . Arsn

br n io2w r i taken up la>h B n ' al Uiernc e.Ase.>'vt

Th Eitr fli CNAIA o M E uacwse ult d m e lac
ho receieep or te prpti>'an soth crales o! Uic Diatriut

'banhes arc sd lu snÎed aincir con Wto!spA eialue-

ih ngasunc as pssileader the meeting slci. r axs, nes

are decidedi>' acceptable, as these c>ften contain hints cf valuie
for others.
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THE AUTHOR 0F CRANFORD
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By JEAN GORDON FORBES

"What good is like to thisTo do wortliy the writing, and to, Write
'Worthy the re-ading, and the world's deliglit?"

IT is to be regretted that the publication of one of Mrs. Gaskell'5Imost powerful works, "The Life of Charlotte Bronte," shoul(have occasioned hier so much annoyance and adverse criticisntbat she determined no record of lier own life should ever bcwritten. Ail that bas been told of hier beautiful cliaracter, and thesimple, helpful way in which she and lier husband lived andworked, inake us wish very earnestly that she herself had not for-bidden the writing of any formai, complete biograpliy.Elizabeth Cleghorn Stevenson was born on the 29th Septexnber,i8io, at Lindsay Place, Chelsea, near London. Her father, Wil-liam Stevenson, was a Uritarian mînister, a writer, and afterw-ardclassical tutor in the Manchester Academy, a very clever man, ofwlim t was said at bis death, thut "The literary and scientaficworld had sustained a gi eat loss in the deatl of Mr. Stevenson, aman remarkable for the stores of know]edge whichlihe possessedand for the simplicity and modesty by wlich bis rare attainmientswere concezled." Assuredly sorne of bis ability andi mucli of bismodesty were inberited by bis daugliter, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Stevenson died a montli after little Elizabetli's birth, andthe child was taken down to lier aunt's, Mrs. Lumb, wbo lived atKnutsford, about fifteen miles from Manchiester. "The bouse,"says Mrs. Anne Thiackeray Ritchie, .1wliere Mrs. Gaskell lived, asý little girl, is on tbe lieatbh, a taîl, red hotise, witb a wide-spread-ing view, and witb a pretty carved stair-case, anld many ligbt wini-dows, back' and front. I have heard that iMrs. Gaskell lîke many
imagi native children, was not always happy. In lier bours ofchilfish sorrow and trouble, she used to run away from lier auntsbouse across the heatli, and bide lierself in one of the many greenbollows, finding comfort in the silence and in the company of birdsand insects." She evidently alludes to bherself, wben in one ofbier novels, she compares 2ï cbild who has lost bier mother to alamb shut out of a sheepfold, or a bird who cannot flnd its nest.In this little town of Knutsford bier childbood and girlhoodwere spent amid the deliglitful people, and the picturesque sceneswbich she afterward described with ýpathos and bumor in "Cran-ford." The inbabitaiîts of the little town ail acknowledge thetrutb of the portrait. One of tlim sys, "Cranford is ail aboutKnutsford. My old mistress, Miss Hawker, is mentioned in it,and our poor cow. She did go to tbe field in a flannel waistcoat,because she bad burned berself ini a lime pit."For two yea>rs in bier girlliood sbe was educated at Stratford-on-Avon, treading the flowery fields where Shakespeare 50 naanyyear before had trod, worshipping in the churoli wbere lie badworshipped, and perhaps unconsciously imbibing some of thatclassic English air wbicli was later to bave its influence on lier mindand books.

She is described as a very beautiful young woman. She bada well-shaped bead, regular, finely-cut features, ibrilliant, expressive'eyes, and perfect bands, She was briglis, almost joyous, and adeliglitful companion.
W In 1832 she rnarried, at the Knutsford Parjsb hurcb, he Rev.Wiliam Gaskell, ininister of Cross Street ChapelManhester, amost intellectual man, -who encouraged lier in al ber literarylabors.

Mrs. -Gas'kell prided 'herseif on beiug a capable bousekeeper;yet bier ener-gies vwere flot ail exbausted by bier liousehold cares northe training of bier chiîdren. She îdentîfied berseif witb ail theînterests of bier husband's. parish, and was ready at any time t0devote berself to 'bettering the conditions of the Manchester poor,and to aid in every charitable organization. Her intiniae knowl-edge of these working-people, gained while visiting them in theirhiomes, enabled bier to make evident to the world at large the wrongsand indigniies whicli were imposed on tbemn by their emnployers-
the 'rich.

For severai years, Mrs. Gaskell's married life went on happily,but uneventfully. Then in z838, Mr. William Howitt announcedhis new book, "Visits 120 Remarkable Places," and "received," asMrs. Howitt tells us in ber autobograpby, "a letter from Man-chester, signed E. C. Gaskell, drawing bis attention to a fine oldscat, Clopton 'Hall, near Stratford-on-Avon. If described in sopowerful and graphie a manner the writer's visit as a school-girlto the mnansion and ifs inmates, that, in replyintg, lie urged his cor-respondent to use hier pen for the public benefit.For some time sbe did not take this advice, but wben bier onlyson died in 18"~ of scariet fever, Mr. Gaskell, to rouse bier fronitihe depression of ber intense grief, urged bier fo Write something.She responded and wrote, not the story whicli had beeîî in liermind for some years, but a story of real life, burning and fhrob-bing witli the great distress whicli was then existing in the manu-fà,ctuiring towns. The poor were being oppressed beyond endur-ance by fthc rioli, their eniployers. Mrs. Gaskell knew of thewrongs and diffilcultîes of the Manchiester workman, and she wroteof Lhemi from ber bicart, ini lier frst book calle4 'Mary Barton.""I bave often thouglit," ýshe says, "how deep miglit e the romancein the lives of some of those wbo elbowed me in tbe streets ofManchester. I bad always feit deep sympàtliy wif b the carewornmen who looked as if doomend f0 struggle flirougb their lives instrange alternations betweeni work andi w'ant, fossed to and fro byçircumstances even in a greater degree than other men are. A

liftle manifestation of this sympathy, and aliteaenonothexpesson f feligson the part oi some of the workpeople wîtbwhom 1 wa~s acquainted, lad laid open to me fthe earts of one orIs two of the more tlioughtful of theni. 1saw that tbey were sor edand irritable against tlie ricli."
n Thebese things burned deep into the beart of Mrs. Gaskell andsobh anguisli of it ail she put into ~Mary Barton," "the novel witb ae oiin it ;" the 'book '1fu11 of storm and tempest, of tbe tears, thed struggles, and the 11n-ufrn Paineo h auatrnclasses." ln ufrn aine o h auatrnTh is book at once created.universal attention, and like Byron,'Mrs. Gas'kell awoke' ont moriîing to find lierseif fanions.Thus shie gained an entrance into the inner circle of literaryliglits in London, and soon counted among lier friends, CharlesE Dickens, Th ornas Carlyle aîîd bis wife, Thackeray, Samýuel Rog-S ers and others. Another notable acquaintance waicli Mrs. Gas-akell made at this finie was Charlotte Bront.Tliey becamie fastfriends and we get a glinipse of themn together *f rom Mrs. Gaskei's'Lif e of Charlotte Bronte." They were walking over teprimrioors together wbeu ;Charlotte Bronte observed that she believedsome people were appointed to sorrow and disappointmentfliat itdid not faîl to, the lot of aIl to have their lîves in pleasant places.Mrs. Gaskell took a different vîew; she thouglit that buinan liveswere more equal, that to sonne bappiness and mîsery came In strongpatches of liglit and shadow, wbile in the lives uf others they wereequally blended. After tliey parted Charlotte flronte cSmpared1 Mrs. Gaskeli's letters "Ëotohli nourishing efflcacy of daily'bread,"t or, -to a page of Cranford."1 I n 1853 she publisbed -Ruth," a story of a young girl's temnp-e tafion and faîl, foid of the genitie, refined toucli of one Who would»gladly bave rescued that girl from bler tempter and Who Wished towarn others of the danger-trap ever set. In this same year ap-peared the greatest of ail bier. works, the inimitable "Cranford"For bumor and pathos there is nothing like it in ail Victorianliterature. Yet it bas scaî'cely a plot at al, but is a delica.elydrasvn and tinfed picture of the quaint life 'in an old-fashionedcountry tOwli.

Grnodwas in possessionî of tic Amazons, for aIl the bold-ers of bouses above a certain relit- were women. If a marriedcouple came to settie in the ýtown, somehow flie gentleman disap-peared; hie is either fairly frigbtened to death 'by being the onlyman in the Craîîford evening parties, or lie is accounted for 'bybeing witb bis regimient, bis slisp, or closcly eggdaltewein thse great commercial.town of Drumble."enaeaitse eeMiss Mettie Jenkyns is a inarvel;. so tmid, so amusing, 50' pa-tbetic. She is fifty-three and is spending the day witli ber oldlove, iMr, 'Holbrook: -It is ver pleasant dining Wtb a bachelor,"she says softly; 'Il only hope it Îs nQt improper-.so a pleasanttiings are."an
l'bey are gentlybrd these Cranford ladiec--they ail pracise"Elegant econosis" Tbere is pathos as welî as fu n he lidescription of Mrs. ýForrester pretending not t nwwa aewere sent up "at a party intlber 'haby-house o anowewbatgcakesthougli she knew, and we knew, and she of tatdweand**we knew thait sbie knew that we kcnew, she had been busy aiethmorning making tea.bread and sponge-cake 5 f' ya hMrs. Gaskell's short stories, and there aremnaesaclequal to lier novels, yet some of theni are vry eayarescaceMrs. Gaskell's iast novel, ' Wives and Duver beautiful viand powerful study of lit e and character'. '1 ere is somfefbingpathetic in the fact that this iast of the wrîter's stories was leftunfinisbed. Few guessed that before the end -of this seria1 sfory,the great attraction of flie Cornthjll Magazine, the hand that wroteit Woui4 ble coid in deatb. On Sunday evenîng Novemie it1865, 'Mrs. Gaskell dîesi quite suddenly at Holybourne, Altoberamp'-,sbire, a country house wbhicb she a recentîy bouglit as a'upiefor bier busband. H-er "last day ,,,d aOeWh ne ir et"had been full of loving thouglit and -tender help for oUi er best,was 50 sweet and"dear and noble beyond Words." rt h

Her daugliter, Mrs. Holland, wrote of lber, "It was wonderfu.lbow bier writing neyer interfered witb bier social or domestieduties. I think she was the best and most practical bocusekeeperI ever came across, and the brîgbtest, znost areeabe hotes tsay nothing of being a mother and friend ' he o .hess, o'being my mother and greatest friend in a waY You do no t oftenj think, find between mother and daugliter. "Mrs. Gaskell's books can only bave a wbolesQrme influence overher readers. 'Hcr cliaracters are ail so bumnani, flic wOMen arewomnanly, tender; the men are strong, full 9 f; faults somnetimles(surely more life-like 1) and everywbere fliere is an atmospbereof fricndliness flirougli wbîch thie author encourages ber readers,to prove themselves friendly, f0 love one ânotiier, and fo let flicspirit of love rule their lives.The story of Mrs. Gaskel's if e is full of interest 120 alwomen Who have read that deligliuI classic, "Cranford" Theauflior of flic above- article, is evidently in love wifh lher subjectand lias written of if witb under standing and synipatliy. 'ro doone thing perfectlY is fo bhave attained a greaf success, andMrs. Gaskell s story of the little village -is a gemi of genre dep' -tion in prose. The çbaracter of "Miss Matty' is one of the motlovable in fiction and. will bc remembered when more imposingfigures are forgotten. "Cranford" is a village in dreaniland.
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JEANNE 0F THE MARSHES
By E. PHILLI'PS OPPENHEIM

CHAPTER 1.

MAjoR FORREST.

fHE iricess opened ber eye t the sound of ber
.T adsappreacb. Se bne er head im-

patieutly toward the door.
"Annette," she said coîdly, "did yen misunder-

stand me? Did 1 uet say that I was on ne account
te be disturbed this aftennoen ?"

Annette was the picture of despair. Eyebrows
and bauds betrayed alike both bier agitation of mind
and ber nationality.

"Madame," she said, "did I net say se to mon-
sieur? I begged hm te cal! again. 1 told hlm that
madame was lying down with a bad beadache, and
tliat it was as much as rny place was worth te. dis-
turb ber. Wbat did he auswer? OnIy this. That
t weuîd be as rnuch as nîy place was worth if 1 did
flot cerne up and tell yen that be was bere te see yeu
on a very argent matter. Indeed, madame, he was
very. very impatient with me."

"Of whom are yen talking?" tbe Princess asked.
"But of Major Forrest, madame." Annet.te de-

clared., "Ir is be wbe waits below."
The Princess closed ber eyes fer a moment and

then slowly opeued tbern. She stretched eut ber
baud, and from a table by ber side toek up a small
gilt mirror.

"Turn on the lights, Annette," she cemuianded.
The maid illumiuated the darkened roem. The

Prncess gazed at herseîf lu tbe mirren, and reaching
ocel again took a small powder-puff from its case
and gently dabbed her face. Then she laid both
mninror and powder-puff back in theîn places.

"Yen will tell monsieur," she said, "that I amn
very unwell iudeed, but that since hie is bene and
that is business is urgent, I will see him. Truru eut
the ligbts, Ajunette. I ar nont fit te be seen. And
move my coucb a little, s."

"Madame is enly a. little pale," the maid said
neassuningly. "That makes notbing. These English-
wemen have al tee mucb cler. I go te tell mon-
sieur."

She disappeared, and the Princess lay still upon
ber couch. thinking. Soon she beard steps outside.
and with a livile sigb she turned ber head toward
the door. The man who entered was tait, and of
the ordina.ny type of well-bern Englishman. He was
carefully dressed. and bis sormewbgt scanty bain was
arranged te the best advautage. His features wene
bard and lifeless. His eyes wene just a shade tee
close together. The maid ushered hir n lu nd with-
drew at once.

> "Comne and sit by my side. Nigel, if yen want te
talk te me," the Pincess said. "Walk softly, please.
1 really bave a headache."

.No wonder, lu this close reom," the man mut-
tered. a little ungracieusly. ",It smells as theugh
yen had been burning incense here."

"It suits mie," the Princess auswered calmly, "and
it happens te be rny room. Bring that chair up here
and say what yeu bave te say."1

The man obeyed lu silence. Wben he bad made
himself quite comfortable. be raisc~d ber baud, the
ene wbich was nearest te hlma, te bhis lips, and after-
wards retaiued it in bis ewn.

>"Forgive me if 1 seem unsympathetie, Ena," he
said. "Tht facti is, everytbing bas been gettinrg on

my nerves for the last few days, and my luck seems
dead eut."

She looked at hlm curiously. She was past mid-
dle age. and ber face sbowed sigus of the wear and
tear of life. *But she had still fine eyes, and the
rejuvenabing arts of Bond Street had doue their best
fer lher.

"Wbat is the matter, Nigel ?" she asked. "Have
the cbrds been goîng against yeu"*

He frowned, and besitated a moment befere ne-

plyiug.

"Ena," be began, "between us two there is au an-
dient bargain, and that is that we sbold tell the
trutb te eue another. I wlll tell yen what it is that
is werrying me <most. I bave suspected it for some
time, but this zfterneen it -was absolutely obvious.
There is a sert of feeling at the club. T can't exact-
Iy describe ît, ibut 1 am censcieus of it directly I

comne into, the reom. Fpr several days I have scarce-
lIY been able te get a rubber. This afternoon, when
1 cut lu wilth Harewoed and Mildmay and another
fellow, twe of thern made somne sort ef an excuse and
.went off. I pretended net te notice it, of course, but
there it was. Tbe thing was apparent, and it is the
very devil il,

Again she looked et hlma closely.
"There is nothing tangible?" she asked. "No com-

SPlaint, or scanda], or anytbirîg ef that sort?"
11He rejected the suggestion witb scorn.

"eNo !" he said. "I am not sucb an Idiot as that.
AIl the saine there is the feeling. They don't care
te) play bridge witb me. There îs only young Engle-

ton who takes my part, and se far as playing bridge
for money is concerned, lie would be wor-'ýh the whole
lot put together if only I could get him away fromn
them-nmake up a little party somewhere, and have
lm to myself for a week or two."

The Princess was thoughtful.
"To go abroad at this timne of the year," she re-

marked, "is almost@impossible. Besides, yeu have
only just corne back."

"Absolutely impossible," hie answered. "In anly
case, I shouldn't care to do it just now. Tt looks like
running away. A week or se ago you were talking
of taking a villa down the river. 1 wondered whe-
ther' yen had thoughit any more of it."

"I dare net." she answered. "T have gone alre&ady
further than I 1meant te. This house and the ser-
vants and carniages are costing me a small fortune.
1 dare îiot even look at my bis. Another house is
flot te be thought of."

Major Forrest looked gloomily at the shining tip
of his patent boot.

"It's jolly hard luek," hfe muttered. "A quiet place
somiewhere in the country, with Engletton and yen
and myself, and another one or two, and Il sheuld lie
able teo pull through. As it is, I feel inclined to
ehuck t al."

The Prineess looked at him curiously. He was
,certainly more than ordinarily pale. and the baud
which rested upon the side of his chair was twitch-
ing a little nervousiv.

"My dear Nigel," she said, "do go te the chiffon-
icir there and helli yeurself te a drink. I hate te see
von white te the lips. and trernbling as though death
it'!self were at your elbow. Berrow a little false cour-
age if you lack the real thing."

The man obeyed hier suggestion with scarcely a
protest.

"I had hoped, Ena," hie remarked a little peevish-
ly, to have found yen more symnathetic."

"You are se sorry for yourself," she answered,
"that you seern sc&arcelv te need rny sympathy. How-
ever, sit down and talk te me reasonably."

'«I talk reasonably enough," hie answered. "but
I really am bard, up againist it. Don't think 1 have
corne begging. I know yeu've done aIl yen can. aid
it's a matter with me now of more than a few hun-
drecls. My only hope is Engleton. Can't yen sug-
gest anything?"

The Princess rested hier head 'sligbtlv tipon the
long slender fingers of lier right hand, Bond Street
had taken care of lier complexion, but the veins in
hier hands were IbIne. and art hjad ne means to con.-
ceai a certain sharpness of features and the thin lines
about the eyes, nanefess suggestions of mîddle age.
Vet she was still a handsome woman. She knew
how te dress, and how to mnake the best of herself.
She had the fereigner's instinct for clothies, and hier
figure was still irreproachable. She sat and looked
with a sort of calculating interest, at the man wbo for

vears 1ad corme as near toucbing bier heart as any of
his sex. Curiously enougb she knew tbat this new
aspect in whicbh le now presented himself, this in-
cipient cowardice - the first-fruits of weakening
nerves - did net and could net affect hier feelings
for hlmn. She saw hîm now almost for the first time
with, the mask dropped, ne longer cold, cynical and
ealculating, but a man moved te bis sballow depths
by what might well seem to him., a dweller in'the
narrow ways of life, as a tragedy. Tt looked at bier
eut of bis grey eyes. Tt showed itself in the twitcb-
ing of his lips. For many years hie hud lived upon
a.little less than notN~ng a year. Now for tbe first
time bis means of liveflbood were threatened. His
leng-suffering acquaintances bad left hlm alone at
the card-table.

"You disappoint me. Nigel," she sàid. "T haie to'
sec a nman weaken. There is netbingz against you.
Don't act as though there ceuld be. As te, the little
heuise-party you were speaking of, I only wisb I
could think of soimetbing te, help yen. By the by,
what are you doing to-night ?"

"eNatbing," hie answered, "except that Engleton is
expecting me te dine witbhlm."

"I have an idea," thbe Prncess said slowly. "Tt
rnay net cerne te anytbing, but i, is worth trying.
Have ven met rmy new admirer, Mr. Cecil de la
Borne ?"

Forrest sllook bis bead.
"Do you imean a dandified-looking boy whom yeu

were driving witl in the park yesterday?"
The, Princess nodded.
"We met bim a week or se age," she answered,

"and hie bas been very attentive. He baý a countîry
elace dewn in Norfolk, whicb from biîs description
la, 1 should tbink, like a castle in Hermitland. Jeanne
and 1 are diffing with hlm to-nigbit at, the Savoy. You
and Engleton mnust coeetee. I can arrange it. Tt
is just possible that we may be able to manage some-
thing. -H1e told fme yesterday that hie was going lack
te Norfolk very soon. I fancy that be bas a brother

who keeps rathen a strict watcli over hlm, and he iý
net allowed te stay Up iu town very long at a time."

"I -know the namne," Ferrest remnarked. "Tbey
are a very eid Roman Catholie family. We'll corne
and dîne, if yeu say that you tan arrange it. But I
den't seeclîow we can aIl hope to get an invitation
eut of hlm ou such a short acquaintance."

The Princess was looking tboughtful.
"Leave ilte me," she said. "I have an idea. Bc

at thie Savoy at a quarter past eight, and bring Lord
'Ronald."

Forrest toek up bis bat. He looked at the Princes'F
with something very much like admiration in bis
face. For years he bad deminated this woman. To-
day. for the first time, she had had the upper hand.

"We will be thiere aIl right," be said. "Engleton
xill only be tee glad to be where Jea.nne is. I sup-
pose young De la Berne is the samne way."

The Princess sighed.
"Evcny one," she remarked, "is se shockingly

rnercenary."

CHAPTER IL.

AN INVITATION.

T H1E Princess helped herself te a salted almond
and teok bier first sip of champagne. The al-
mouds ~were crisp and the champagne dry. She

was wearing a new andimost successful dinner-gown
of black velvet, and she was quite sure that in the
subdued ligbt ne ene could tell that the pearîs in
the collar around bier neck were imitation. Her
afternoon's indisposition was quite forgotten. ýShe
nodded at bier host approvingly.

"Cecil," she said, "it is really very good of yen
te take lu my two friends like tiis. Major Forrest
bas just annived fromn Ostend, and I was very
auxieus te bear about the people I know there, and
the frecks, and alI thie rest of it. Lord Ronald ai-
ways amuses me. tee. I suppose mnost people would
caîl bim foolish, but w me hie only seems very, very
Young."

The yeuug man wbe was best raised bis glass
and bowed towards the Princess.

11 eau assure you," hie said, "that it bas given
me a great deal of pleasure te make tbe acquainta.nce
of Major Forest andl Lord Ronald. but it bas given
me more pleasure stilI te be able ýo do anytb.ing for
you. You ýknew that."

She looked at hlm quickly, and down at bier plate.
Such glances had become almost a habit with bier,
but they were stilI effectua.!. Cecil de la Berne lean-
ed across towards Forrest.,

"I bear that you 'have heen te Ostend lately,
Major 'Forrest," hie said,. "I tbougbt of going over
myseif a little later iu the seasen for a few days."'

"I wouldn't if I were yeu," Forrest answered. "It
is everrun just now witb the wrong sort of people.
There is uotbiug te, do but gamble, whicb doesn't iu-
tenest me particularly; or dress in a ridiculous cos-
tume and paddle about lu a few feet of water, wbich
appe'als te, me even less"

. "You were there a little early lu the season," the
,Princess remninded hlm.

Major Ferrest assented.
"A little later," hie admitted, *"it may be tolerable.

On the wbole, however, T was disappointed."
Lord Ronald spoke for the first time. H1e was

very thin, very long, and very taîl. He wore a saine-
what uuusually high collar, but hie was very care-
fully, net te, say exactly, dressed. His studs and links
and waistcoat buttons were obvieusly -fresh fromn the
Rue de la Paix. The set of bis tie was perfection.
His features were net unintelligent. but bis meutb
w'as weak.

"One thing I notiiced about Ostend,"' hie remarkcd,
"they charge you a frightful price for everything.
We neyer got a glass of champagne there like this."

J arn glad you like it," their hest said. "From
what yen say I dou't imagine that Ostend would
attract me particularly. 1 aran net ieh eneugh te
gamble, and as I bave lived by the seà, ail my days,
bathing dees net attract me particularly. 1 think I
shaîl stay at home."

"By the. by, wbere is your home, Mr. De la
Berne ?" the Prince.ss asked. "You told me once, but
I have forgotten. Sorne ef yeur Engîish names are
se queer thet I cannet even proneunce themn, mucb
more remernber tbem."

"I live in a very small village lu Norfolk, called
Saîthouse," Cecil de la Borne answered. "It is quite
close te a smalI market-town called Wells, if yen
know where that is. I don't suppose yen do, though,"
hie added. "It is an out-.of-the-way corner of the
world."

The Princes sbook berý head.
"I neyer heard of it," sbe said. "I am geing te

inotor tbrotigb Norfolk seen, though,. and I thiuk
that I shall cal! upon yenu."

Cecil de la Borne looked up eagerly.
"I wisb you would," hie begged', «ard bring your
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step-daughter. You can't imagine," lie added, with
a glance at the girl who was sitting on bis left hand,
"how mucli ple&sure it would give me. The roads
are really flot bad, and every one admits that the
country is deightful."

"You had bet'ter be careful," the Princess said,
"or we may take you ab your word. I warn you,
thougli, that i would ie a regular invasion. Mjor
Forrest and Lord Ronald are talking about coming
with us."

"It's just an idea," Forrest rernarked carelessly.
"I wouldn't mind it myseif, buti I don't fancy we
shouild get Engleton away fronv town before Good-
wood."

"W/el!, 1 like ýthat," Engleton remiarked. "Forrest's
a lot keener on these social functions than I arn. As
a mnatter of fact, I arn for tffhe tour, on one condition."

".And thaet?" the Princess asked.
"That yon corne in my car," Lord Ronald answer-

ed. "I haven't really had a chance to try it yet, but
it's' a sixty-horse Mercedes and if's fitted up for
toutring. Take tjhe lot of us ea&sy, luggage and
everthinig."

'1' think it would ýbe perfectly delightful," the
Princess declared. "Do> you really mean i?
<"0f course I do,"ILord Ronald answered. "It's

too bot for tIown, and I'rn rather great on rusticating
myself."

"I think this is icharrning." the Princess declared.
"'Here we have one of our friends with a car and
another with a house. But seriously, Cecil, we
rnustn't thlnkI of coéming toyou. There would bc too
many of us."

"The more the befter," Cecil said eagerly. "If you
really want to attempt anything in the shape of a
rest cure, I can recqmmend my home thoroughly. I
arn afraid," he added, with a shrug of the shoulders,
"that I cannot recomamend it for anything else."

"A rest," the Princess -declared, "is exactly what
we want. Life here is becoming altogether too stren-
uous. We started the season a littie early. I amn
perfectly certain that we could flot possibly last tili
the end. Until I arrived in London witb an heiress
under my char~eI. had no idea that I vias sucli a
popular person.,

The girl whn wàs sÏtting on the other side of their
host, spoke alrnost for the first time. She was evi-
dently quite young, and lier pale cheeks, dark fuil
eyes, and occasional gestures, indicated clearly
enougli somnething foreign in ber nationality. She
addressed no one in particular, but she looked to-
ward Forrest.

."That is one of the things," she said, "whicb
puzzles me. I do not underst*end it at aIl. t seems
as ithougli every one is liked or disliked, here in
London, at any rate, according to the amount of
money they have."

"1ýUponî my word, Miss Jeanne, it isn't so witli
every one," Lord Ronald interposed hastily.

Sbie glanced at-hlmn indifferently.
"There may be exceptions." she said. 'Iarn

speaking of the great nurnber!"
"For, Heaven's sake, chîld, don't bc cynical,"

tiie Prjncess remarked. "There is no worse pose for
a child of your age."

"t is flot a pose. ab all," Jeanne answered calrnly.
"I do not want to bce cynical, and 1 do flot want to
have unkind thoughts. But tell me, Lord Ronald.
honestly, do you thinlk that every one would have
been aýs kind to a girl j1ust out of boarding-school
as they 'have been to me, if it were flot that I have
so machi money?"

"I canniot te!! *about others," Lord Ronald answer-
ed. "I can only answer for myseif."

His Iast words were almost whispered in the girl's
ears, buit she only sbrugged ber shoulders and did
flot return bis gaze. Týheir host, wbo bad been
watching tbem, frowned sliglitly. H1e was beginning
to think that Engleton was scarcely as pleasant a
fellow as he bad tbought.,

"Well," lie said, "Miss Le Mesuirier will find out
iîn turne wlio are really lier friends."

"t is a safe plan," Major Forrest remaurked, "and
a pleasant orne to believe in everybody unil they
want somiething frorn you. Tben is the time for
dîstrust.",

Jeanniesihd
"And by tbat tîme, perbaps,"l she said, "one's

affections are hopelesslyr engaged. I think that it is
a very difficult world.'

The Princess sbrugged lier shoulders.
"Thre uonths," sbe rema,ýrked, "is flot a long

tirnie. Wait, my dear cbild, u-ntil you have at least
lived thirough a single season, before you commit
yourself to an>' final opinions.",

Tieir bost intervened. H1e was becginning to find
the conversationi dull. 1He was far more interested
in another matter.

"Let uis talk about that visit," lie said to the
Princess. "I do wisb that y ou eould make up your
mmid to corne. 0f course,I1haven't any amusements
to offer you, but yout could restas thoroughl>' as you
like. Tley say that the air is the finest in England.
There is always bridge, you know, for the evenings,
and if Miss, Jeanne likes bathing, mny gardens go
down to thbe beach."

"Ttsonds delAaUohtftnl." the Prhr,,gs <aidA'"and

later on their viay into the foyer for coffee. The
Princess contrived to pass out witb Forrest as her
comparnon.

"I think," shýe said under lier breath, "that this
is the best opportunity you could possibly have. We
sliall be quite alone down there, and perhaps it would
bc as well that you were ont of London for a few
weeks. If it does not corne ta anything we can easily
make an excuse to get away."

Forrest nodded.
"But who is this young man De la Borne?" he

asked. "I don't mean tliat. I know wlo lie is, of
course, but wby sliauld lie invite perfect strangers
to stay with hlm ?"

The Princess srniled faîntly.
"Can'.t you see," she answered, "that lie is simply

a silly boy? He is only twenty-four years old, and
1 think that lie cannot bave seen mucli of the world.
H1e told me that bu liad just 'been abroad for tbe
first time. He fancies that lie is a little in love wjtb
me, and lie is dazzled, of course, by the idea of
.jeanne's fortune. H1e wants to play' the host to us.
Let hlm. I should be glad enougl to get away for
a few weeks, if only ta escape from these pesterîng
letters. I do think that one's tradespeople miglit
let one alone until the end of the season."

Forrest, who was feeling a gpod deal braver since
dinner, on the whole favored the idea.

"I do flot see," lie rernarked, "why it sbonld flot
work out very well indeed. There will be nothing
to do> in' the evenings except to play bridge, and no
one ta înterfere."

"Besides whjch," the Princess rernarked, «yau will
lie out of London for a few weeks, and I dare say
tbat if you keep away frorn the clubs for a time,
and lose a f ew rubliers when you get back, your
little trouble ma>' bliow over."

"I suppose," Forrest remarked tboughtfully, "this
young De la Borne bas no people living with hlm-
guardians, or that sort of thing?"

"No one of any account," tlie Princess answered.
"His father and mother are both dead. 1 arn afraiiH,
thougi, lie vi!! not tle of any use to you, for frorn
wba-t I can bear lie is quite poor. However, Engle-
ton ought to be quite enougl iIf we can keep hlm in
the bumor for playing."

"Asic hlm a few more questions about the place,"
Forrest said. "If it seems aIl right, I sliould like
to start as soon as'possible."

Tbey bad their coffee at a little table in the foyer,
which was already crowded with people. Their con-
versation "vas often interrupted by the salutations of
passing, acquaintances. Jeanne alane looked about
lier witli any interest. To the others, this sort of
thing--4lie music of the red-coated band, the fiowers,
and the passing tbrongs af people, tbe hlmndsomest'
and ýthe weariest crowd in the world-were only part
of the treadmill of life.

"'By the by, Mr. De la Borne," the Princess askêdl,
"bow mucli longer are you going to stay in London ?"

"I must go back tio-marrow or the next day," the
young man answered, a little gzloomiîly.' "I sh.an't
mmnd î half so mucli if you peoplè only. make up
yaur mlnds to pay me that visit"

The Princess mâtioned ta hlmr ta draw hisg chair
a little cdoser to bers.

"If we take this tour at. aI!," she reffnarked,* "I
sliould like to start the day after to-ýmorraw. There
is a perfectly hideous function ou Tbursday wliich
I should sa like to miss, and the stupidest dinner-
party on earth at niglit. Sbould, you be home by
then, do you think?"

"If there were any chance of your coming at, alI,"
the young man answered eagerly, "I sliould leave by
the first train to-morrow morning."

"I thulnk," the Princess declared softl>', "that we
will carne.- Don't think me rude if I sa>' that we
could not possibly lie more bored than vie are in
Londovn, I do -not want to take Jeanne to any of the
country bouse arties vie bave beeni invited ta. You
,know why. She really is sucli a child, and I amn
atfraid that if she gets any wrong ideas about things
she rnay want to go back to the convent. She has
binted at ît more than once already.

"There will be notbing of that sort at Salthouse"t
Ceci! de la Borne declared eagerly. "You see, 'I
sban't bave any guests at ail except just ourselves.
Don't you thinc that would lie best?"di do, indeed," thse Princess assented, "and mind,
you are not to make an>' speciai preparations for us.
For rny part, 1 simply want a little rest-before we go
abroad again, and vie really viant to corne ta. you
feeling the same way that one Icaves ane's hoime
for lodgings in a farmbouse. You vÎi! understand
this, 'won't you, Cecil ?" she added earnestly, layinglier, fingers upanbis arrn, "or we shaîliflot corne.""L ha,, e .ust as you say," lie answered. "As
a Matter afacýt the Red Hall is little more than a
large farmlioqse, and thiere 15 ver>' little preparation
which I could rnake for you in a day or a day anda bal. Youi shal corme and see liow a poor Englishcountrymnan lives, vibose lands and incarne bave
shrivelled up together. If you are dulI you will not
biame mne, I know, for aIl thbat you have ta do 15 ta
go a\way."

The Princess rose and put out, ber liand.
"Lt is settled, tben,", she declared. "Tbank you,

dear Mr. Host, for your very deliglitful dirrner.
Jeanne and I have to go on ta H-arlingham Honse
for an hour or two, the last of tliese terrible enter-tairments, I arn glad ta say. Do send me aà note rouind
in the ma>rning witb the exact narne. of yonr bouse,and some idea of tli> road we lust follovi, so thatwe do flot get !ast. I Suppose vno.'",'I',.- j_

smiîe which came sa seldom, and whicli, whcn it did
camne, transformed lier face so utterly that she seem-
ed like a different persan.

"I shahli e ver>' glad indeed," she said, "ta leave
London. I arn looking forward so mucli ta seeîing
what the Ertglisli country is like."

"Lt wîlI make rne very happy," Cecil de la Borne
said, bowing over lier hand, "taý try and show yon."

.Her eyes seemed ta pass through him, to look
out of thse crowded room, as thougli indeed the>' bad
found their way înto sorne corner of the world wbere
the things whîcli make life lie. t was a lapse from
whicli she recovered almast immediately, b ut wben
she looked at hlm, ànd with a littIe faewllnod
withdrew hier band, the transforrning gleam liad
passed away.

"And there 13 the sea,, too,"y she remarked, look-ing backwards ,as they passed out. "I arn longing ta
sec that again.

CIJAPTER III.

A GOLIATH <S INTRODUCED.

p ERHAPS there was neyer a moment in the livesi of these twa men wben their utter and radical
dissirnilarit>', physically as well as in the larger

ways, was more strikingl>' and absolutely manifest.Like a great sea animal, linge, 'black-bearded,' bronz-ed, magnificene, -but uncoutb, Andrew de la Borne, inthe oils9kins and overalîs ai a village fisherman, stoodin the great bare hall lu front of the open fireplace,
reckless ai bis drippings, at first only rnildly arnusedb>' tbe half cynical, bahf angry surve>' of the veryelegant Young man who bad just descended thesplendid ouk staircase, with its finel>' carved balus-trade, 'black and worm-eaten. 'Ceci! de la Bornestared at lis brother with the angry disgust of onewliose sense af aIl that is baiiest stands outraged.SEiM, of gracelul thougli somewhat undersized figure,
lie was conscious ai having attained perfection inmatters which hWereckaned aifiao small importance.
His grey tweed suit fitted bimi like a glove,, bis tiewas a perfect blend hetween the color ai bis eyesand bis clothes, bis ghoes were of iminaculate shaQeand palisli, lis sacks liad been selected viitb care inthe Rene de la 'Paix. i-Is bair vas brusbed until itshone wîth thle proper amounit of palish, bis nailswere perfect!>' manicured, even bis cigarette camefrorn the dealer wh6se viares were the caprice ofthe moment. That bis complexion was pallid andthgt underneatb the eyes w'ere faint 'blue lines,wbich were certlainly flot the hall-marks ai robusthealtli, disturbed -hlm flot at aIl. These things werecorrect, Iîealtb vas b>' no means a desideratum inthe sot ta vihicli le vas strivîng to belong. Heloked tbrough hls eye-glass ut bis brother and
groaned.

"RealI>', Andrevi," lie said calml>'. but witb ailundernote ai anger trembling in bis tone,111 arn sur-,prised ýta see you like this!, You miglit, I think, bavelad a little' more consideration, Can't you realizewbat a siglit you are, and wbat a mess youi'rC

Arxde srew took off bis cap and shook it, so that a
flittlrslower ai saIt viater splashed on ta the polished

"Neyer mind, Cecil," lie said good-hlmred!y.
"Yýou've 'aIl the deportmýent that's necessar>' for thisfarnil>. And sait' vater doesn't stain. These boardshave been wasbed with hd man>' a lime."eThe ,Young man's face lost none of its irritation."But vihat on earth bave you been doing?" lieexclaimed, "Wbere bave you been ta get in a statelike that?"

Andrew's face vas suddenly overcast. t did notplease hlm ta think oi those last few hours."I bad ta go out ta (bing ad hma orne,"li ad Kate Caynsard vas out in ber cat-boat aday like this., t vas suicide if, I badn't reacbed lier
ln timte."

S "yOu.-did rezuch lier lu time?" the Young manasked quickly.
Andrew turned to face the 'questioner, and theeyes ai the brothers met. Again the differences lie-tween tbern seemed ta be suddenly and Marvellouisl>'accentuated. Andrevi's chieeks. lironzed and barden-ed viitb a lufe spent vibolî>' ont ai doors. were *glis-tening stilî with the sait ,_vater vihicli dripped donfrom bis bair and hung in sparkling globules fro.bis beard. Cecil vas paler tban ever; tbere wassomnething almost furt-tv\e in that swift, insistent loak.

Perbaps Andrew,1 recagnized this. Perbaps lie recog-nized somnething aif wbat vas in the otber's snind.At 'an>'rate the good-nature leit buis mannier-bistoue took ta itself a sterner note.
"I came back"," lieaid grimnl>' "I sbould nothave came back alone. Slie vas batrd ta Save, too,"lie added, after a moment's pause."She is nmad," 'Ceci! rnuttered. "A queer lot al

the ýCaynsards."

"She is as sane as yau or T,, bis brother answver-ed. "She does rasb tbuu'ngs, and sbe chDoases ta, treatbier lifie as thougli il were a matter ai no moment.But that is flot insanit>' She took a fift> ta onechance at tihe bar, and she nearî>' Iost. But, b>'Heaven, you shnlud bave seen ber firing my littîeboat doywn the creek, witb tbe tide sw,,ellng, and atsquall riglit on the top of us. t vias magnificent.Cecil!"
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T HE cuts used on this page for il-lustration show some dainty new
dress accessories, and are pubi-

lislied by courtesy of the A. T. Reid
Comnpany, Toronto. The styles in col-
lars have riot akJered materîally since
the summer, and the jabot is with us
once again.

Thle "between seasons" tinie in the
sliops is liot the least intei'estilg part

of the year. There are always those
who are intenrt upon bargains in sum-
mer goods, which may be used for the
following year. 0f course it is decid-
edly dangerous to buy anythinig whicli
lias a strongiY-'marked designi or pat-

terni, as such goods 'will appear oli-
fashîoned and grotesque after a year
or two. But it is always desirable to
lay in a stock of riainsook, diml-
ity, or dainty lawns, when sucli
goods are cheap, as they rnay be
used at any timne and nO mis-
take cari be made in buYing
them. The early part of Sep-
tember always sees the last Of
the sumamer gonds'disappeariflg
at ptices which would tempt the
most cautionls. b

"Chiffon and satin, especially
black," remarkg a New York
authority, "have -been used for
wraps âli*mst ta the exclusion,
Of anything else. Sliapeless af-'
fairs seemirigly thr-own itogether, but
scàrrehow or other graceful and ofttirnes
quite aluring, as one caughit a dim aug-

gson 'of the lines of the figure
throtigh the chiffon. The linings were
mosetly of chiffon, ton, in beautiful,

.Warrn, ricli tories, corals, royal blue,
g'old arid empire green predominatiiig.

. They say that this is goirig to
be another moire season, and I can
readily believe it. You know we have
a moire season every ten or fifteeri
years, ansd it is about due. But
like any revival it is neyer quite
the same--orily in frocks anti
frilis, unuîike life in gerieral, the
revival is frequently qute an îmn-
provement on the -original. No
doubt this will 'e a iblow to the
'woman who has carefully treas-
uireti ler moire antique and riow
hopes to rea.pthe beniefit of lier
farsigh'tedness, for the moire of
this seasori is 50 soft and flexible
as to be almost unrecogized-a
triumph of the weavers' arid'dyers'
art, so marvellouisly. soft are the
colorings.",

We are remindeti of the rapiti
ativancernt and adoption of
the latest invenitioris in modemn
timles, as wýe are corfronted
in the Eaton store with vacuum
cleaiiers as Friday bargains.' For flfty
dollars we inay buy an acute vacuuml
cleaner for' alternating current, in cab-
inet cases, coimplete wi-th carpet rozzle,
upholstery nozzle, and wall brush.
There is also oue for direct curreut for

only hlaf this price, whilc for twelve
dollars and a haîf a very respectable
liand-power clearier may be obtairied.

To most womeri a rug sale affords
almost irresistible attraction, and you
are riot surprised to ind a crowd of
eager shoppers wliere Wilton, Axmin-
ster, and a few Oriental ru gs are r&p-
idly being disposed of. The modemn
fashion of stained or polished floors

witli ugs is an admireble one
for cleanliness and convenience,
everi if the houisewife flnds that
eternal vigilance is the price to be

S paid for a dlean and shining floor
surface. The rugs are found at
a remark-ably reasonable price
during the early autumn days,

S and many a bargain is discovered
which later adomns the centre of
library or sitting-room. The soft
colorings ore preferred by most
of us, as the more pronounced
hues are extremely'trying, in at-
tempting to arrange either furni-
ture or liangings in liarmoriy.
The most popular size in rugs,

nine by ten and a half feet, cornes in
Wilton, Mirzapore, and Calcutta, for
less than thirteen dollars.

Serge gowns seem neyer to go out.
While we are hardly as devoted to the
wearing of serge as our Englisli cous-
ins, yet we have a decided fondness
for this severe an.d "correct" fabric.
The princess gowns in serge, whicli

Eaton's are showing for falilwear, are
neat and attractive, with an unusually
extensive color range.

The jewellery windows anti cases are
begirniîng to assume that special allure-
ment WhiCli culminates in a'lblaze dur-

ing the monitl of December.
The pendant is still a popular or-
nament, and'some of the "new
a'rt", designis are extremely
dainty andi quaintly fascinating.
Silver and platinum are being
used extensively for settings
anid forma a ýmost effective back-
ground for brilliant gems. jade

>and clirysophrase are yet popu-
lar and their idi and cool
green forms a striking con-
trast 'in pendant or broocli
to the silver setting. Enamiel
work is ikely to' be more in

evidence than ever. The riew peacock
shîade is shown widely in the latest de-
signs. The craze for "chantecler" jew-
ellery hàs 'reacheti its heiglit. we may
hope, and appears to ibe declinirig rap-
idly. It was nev'er more than a fad

M~d bids fair to disappear before the
snow fahîs. Like most of sucli fads,
it was decidedly ugiy ami deserveti ex-
tinctioni. Chains of platinuvm, with
asuthyst or mooristoues, are seexi in
V-he latest designs, andi are exceedingly

artistic. Turquoises are again fashion-
able, and sorne of the bracelets with
fancy large stones in setting, as well as
the jewelled chains, are an auturnn at-
traction.

THE English shops are just begin-
nn o show their daintiest fan-

dies for evening wear, and
"Faishions for Ail" informs us of the
black satin scarves and chiffon stoles
which are making London counters at-
wractive. Tihat iauhority on modes
continues:

"Shot silk and taffeta have so long
been considerctd out of date that .it
cornes almost ne a surprise to find how
rapidly t.hey have corne back th the
fashionable world; and really they de-
serve every bit of praise the modistes
give theiÎî. For smart afternoon dres-
ses they are admirable; and when you
can afford only one new housegown a
year, it is just as well to ýbuy one which
will serve many purposes for the sum-
mer and winter seasons. I thouglit of
you ail when I saw a smart visitingr-
toilette of mauve and silver "shot" taf-
feta, with a simple gauged bodice open-
ing over a- chemisette of silver net. 'Plie
skirt was formed of a plain panel in
front, with aý band of silver and mauvre
net confining the full pleated 'back-
widths in position.

"Ninon and chiffon are also beauti-
f ui when 'shot,' and for inexpensive
evening gowns they ýare bard, to rival.
An excellent fabric snay be obtained
for as litle of is. 11r/4d. per yard,
though, if the gown is to, be elaborate-
ly made, it is ibetter ta put the time
and work into a slightly more expen-
sive variety. Though ît sounds absurdly
early for me to mention autum clothes,
yet speaking of shot ninon reminds me
of a charming '%advance" gown I sawv,
intended for the houge or small even-
ing .functions. It was ninon reflectîing
autumn tints of dull red, green, and
red-orange; and though the combina-
tion of hues sounds 'rather startling,
a most beautiful effect was attained. In
the 'shot' fabrics, the otherwise most
clashing hues are combined with ad-
vantiage.

"'lough mariy months have passed
since the ad-frt of the tunie, it is still
the most popul&r-arid fashionaible mode
for smart occasion. One of my readers
wrote to me bemnoaning the fact that
her evening-dress was too, full to allow
of the alI-over tunic being successfully
donned. It is here that the 'split-up'
tunic comes ùo rescue you f rom des-
pair, and your toilette from hopcless
shabhbiness.

"Personally, I .thirik the tunic dividedat ithe sides, and hanging froimr the
shoulders, with thre front and back
panels caught irito ffie waist-line by
means of a tlireaded sash of ribbon or
chiffon, one of the prettiest'and most
graceful desigris, and specially adaptable
to the gown which is the unhappy pos-
sessor of a lonfg and full-trained skirt.
tut as over-draperies or tunics have
more the effect of broad scuives, their
arrangement is entirely a matter of i-
dividual taste; and with, the exercise of
a little ingenuity the clever wornan
9hould be able to achieve somne excel-
lent results witli lengths of satin, chif-
fon, net, or lace purchased at the sales."

A S every woman no doubt bas dis-
Ilcovered, the charm of a dairity

and attractive toilette deperids
fully as much on the wearing of smart
and up-to-date accessories as on the
frock itself, says Thse Desgner. Prob-
ably neyer before has there been a sea-
son *when the wearing of frilîs, ruifs,
variously-shaped jabots and fancy col-
lars been more pronounced, anid despite
their inexpensive look, the woman who
values these trifles lias found out to
her sorrow that the cost was consider-
abie. Thle severity of the plain tailored
suit is lightened materially by the plait-
Ings Of muli, batiste, lawn arid chiffon
that may be liad in rnany widths andi
styles. 'Plese are ba.stedl under the col-
lar to the closing, generally following
the oundine of the revers, althougli many
finti that by covering the entire collar,
and, sewing the bin dinq under, the ef-
fect is' more 'becong. Practically
every widtli is shown, from the narrow
plaitings and ruches that are not mucli
wider titan the ones formnerly worn at
the top of higli collars, to the deep plait-
ings of five iriches in deptli that are par-
ticularly becoming on the younger folks.
The Persian note whicli ap'pears in so
many different formns is also shown in
these f rilis, and the plaitings of creamn
net, with a tiny binding of the silk at
tlie edge, are very charmning on the tail-
oreti suits of bine, brown a;d riatural-
colored linen.

The"A utomatie'
Vacuum Cleaner

ONLY $25.00

This pile of dirt was removed by an

NAUTOMATICI

VACUUM
CLEANER

from a 9 x 12 rug which a madel
housewife thought was clean. She
had labored long and bard with ber
broom and carpet sweeper, actualiy
believing that those implements were
giving ber <esired resuits.

It taak but a few short minutes with
the "A UT'OMA TIC" ta canvince
ber that brooms and sweepcrs are a
farce-a deluuion and a snare-that
they mneJey stir'Up die dust ta seutle
apain on every article ini the house-
besides really forcing the FINE
DUST down INTO the fiber af the
carpet, there ta remain and becomne
alive with al hinds of vermin. Thus
she learned that ber home was neither
CLEAN nar SA NI TARY.

The "A UTOMA TIC" wiII cou-
vince yau that just such conditions
exist in YOUR HOME -that

YOUR carpets, rup, furniture, mat.-
tresses, etc., are filed with this same
kind ai dirt.

OUR PROPOSITION
Send tus.$25.00 for anec-ai these
machines and we wilI canvince you
af this-or if you are not satisfie~d
that this is the best Hand Power
Vacuum Cleaner'an earth, yau may
retumu it and we wifi refund your
maney. Can you affard ta turn cbwn
snch a proposition ? Send for Free
Circular which tella ai about aur
hand power and "Triumph" Electric
Va.cuum Cleaners.

Onward Man'f' Co.
BERLIN - - ONTARIO



IT takes away
the, drudgery of

ordinary dusting
and c 1 e a n i n g.
All dust and dirt
gatbered up and
carried away on

stirred up to set-
tic again. At the
same time it re-
stores the new,
polisbed appear-
ance of your
piano, tables,
chairs and wood-

wood floors
should a 1 w a y s
be cieaned with
Liquid Veneer if
you want to pre-
s e rve t he ir
beauty.

Sold On Our Guarantee
Buy a boutle of Liquid Veneer of any deaer-give it a fuirtrial, foliowing directions-then if not fully satisfied-take it back

to the deuler and he wili refund your money. Cari we be more fir ?
Sample Botule Free

If you have neyer1 used' Liquid Vencer write ut once for a
sampie bottip,. It wili be sent- Free and Prepaid.

Sold by a Il dealers, 25c, 50c, $1,00 botties.
BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO.P 60 Lewis St., bridieburi, Lau.

661847 ROGERS BROsr
This famnous brand of silver plte-the standand of qualily for
sixty Yeas-proven by the truesi test-time--well merits
thne tutle " er Plate that Wears.»

Knives, Iorlw, spoons and Ioneysrig csmarlked847 ROGERS BRS." are sold by al Ieading deesanmye
o-tainedin complete sets te match or in chests, Send for our
catalogue"3- showing the newer aswell as standard patterns.

MERIOEN BRITANNIA 00.
H4amltMon, Cansada
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JEANNE 0F THE MARSHES
Continued from page 24

not of the villagers. She leads their less than twenty mi nutes lie bad leftlife but bier birth is better on her fathi- the house by the back way, with aer's side, at -any rate, than our Own." small portmnanteau poised easily upon'If I might bie allowed to make the his massive shoulders. As hie turnedsuggestion," 'Cecil said, regarding his from the long ill-kept avenue,' with itsbrother witb supercilious distaste, "don't straggling wind-smitten trees ail exposedlyou think it would be just as wcll to to the tearing ocean gales, into the higbchangellyour clothes before our gucsts road, a great automobile swung roundarrive?" 
the corner and slackcened speed. Major"Why shotild I ?" Andrcw asked Forrest lcaned out and addrcssed him.calmily. "They are flot my friends. I "Can you tell me if this is the Redscarcely know even their Dames. I en- Hall, My man-Mr De la Borne'stertain tberm at your request. Why place?" hie asked,should I, be ashamed of my oilskins? Andrew nodded, without a glance atThey are in accord with the life 1 lîve the veiled and shrouded women whoherek I niake no pretence, you oee, were lcaning forward to hear bis ans-Cecil!," he zadded, with a faintly amused wer.smile, "at being'an ornamental member "The next avenue is the front way,"of Society." 
he said. "Minc how you turn in-Hîs brother regardcd him with some- the crer is rather shairp."tblng very much like disgust. Hespk proeyinbadN-"No!" lie said sarcastically "o nefolk, and passed on.

S Something in bis tone seemed to sug- marked.gest to Andrew a new idea. 'He look- "I should like to sketch him," theed down at the dlothes hle worc beneatb Princess drawled. "H-is shoulders werebis oiiskins-the clothes almost of a mnagnificent?"workingman. He glanced for a trio- But neither of tbem had any idea thatment at bis hands, hardened and blis- they bad spoken with the owner of thetered wütb thbe actuai toi! wbicb bie Rcd Hall.loved.
'çC eci," he said , " I b l e e y u r H P E Va z a b am e d o f n me ." b l e e y u r H P E V"0f course I am," the younger man AT THE RED 11ALL.answered brutally. "It's your own fault.You choose to make a fisherrnan or aà BOUT haif-way tbrough dinner thatlaboring man of yourself. I baven'tA nigbt, Cecil De la Borne drew aseen you in a decent suit of cothes for. sigb Of relief. At last bis xnisgiv-years. You won't dress for dînner. ings were set at rest. His party' was go-Your hands and skin atre like a plougb- ing to be, was aiready in fact pronounc-boy's. And, d-n it ail, you're my ed, a success. A glance at his faireider brother! I've got to, introduce neigbbour 'h wever, wbo' was ligbtingyou to My friends as the head of the bier third or fourtj Russian cigaretteDe la Borne's, and practîcally their since tbe caviare, sent a shiver of thank-host. No wonder. I don't like it !" fulness througb bis wbole being. WhatThere was a moment's silence. If a sensible fellow Andrcw bad been tohis words hurt, A'ndrew made no sîgr% c]ear out! 'This sort of thing would1There is no reason," he remarked, flot have appeaied to bim at ail.'carelessiy enough, "wby. I shouid in- "My dear -Cecil" tbe Princes de-flict tbe humiliation of my presence on' clared, "I caîl this' perfcctly delightfu!.you or on your friends. 1 am going Jeanne and I have wanted so much todown to the Island. You shaîl enter- sec youinou w hme Jan,tain your friends and play the host to isn't thi i c Or'OWn rne. jeane,your beart's content. It will be moretý ntigýuhdiaie?comfortable for botb of us. " re es'a'ytghing you d Imagined ?"tCeci! orided bimself ulson a certain is! But then, any place that looks inimpassivity of features and mariner the leat like a home is a delightfulwbicb somne fin de..îec!e oracle of the change a fter, ail tbat rusbing about inicities bad pronounced good form, but London."he was not wbolly able to conceal bis 44I agree thyu entîrely" Majorrelief.' Such an arrangement was en- Forrest dc witb "Ifou rédlatirely to li iig tsle h iu disappointed us at ail, it is in the ab-ation satisfactorily in more ways than sence of that primitiveness wbicb bieone. 

led us to expect One perceves ihat
"It's a thundening 

good idea, An- oe is drinkng Veuve Clicquiot ofa

drew, if you're sure you'Il be comfort- .vntage year, and one suspects the na-able there," bie declared 'I do 't be- tiofllity of our host's cook."1lieve you would get oni witb my friends i4You cun 'have ail the primitivÎsma bit. Tbey re not your sort. Seetns yoti want if You lookc out of the win-like turning you out of your own bouse, dows,'" Cecil remarked crîly' "Youtbougb." 
will sece fothing but a linie of stunted"lIt is of nO« consequence," Andrew trees, and behind themi miles of rharshessaid coldlY. "I shallbe perfectly con- and the greycst Sea wbicb ever .playedfortable." 
M.on the lanid. Li ster!1 You don't"lYou sec," Cecil continued, "they're hear a sounid like tbat in the cities,"flot keen on sport at ail, and you don't Even as býe Spoke tbey heard the dulIplaiy bridge-' 
roar of the north wind booming acrossAndrew bad lready disappearcd. Ce- the wild empty places which lay lie-,cil turned back into the hall. and lit a tween the Red Hall and the sea.,cigarette. 

"Tt 'is an idyil, the last word in, the"Pbew 1 What a relief 1" lbe muttered refining of sensations" Major Forrestto bimscîf. "If onl be bas the sense declared. "You giveu yaii îto keep away ail the time !" ury, andj in order that we shal! realize11e rang the bell, which was ans- it , you provide the 'background of sav-wered by a butier newly imported fromn agcry. In'the Carlton one might dinetown. 
like this and uccept it as a inatter ofClear away ail this mess, Jumes," course. Appreciation is, forced upon usCccil ordered,' pointing in disgust tO by these suggestions of the ildernessthe wet places upon the floor, and tbe wthout"'-eWstilI dripping souitbwester, "and serve ."lNot ail witbout, eithexr," Cccii de latea here in an bour, or directly nir Borne rerarkd, raïsing bis eyeglassfriends arrive-,tca, and, whisky and and Poiniting to the wails. "Sec wberesoda, anîd liquers, you know, with sand- my ancestors frown down upon Us-youwicbes ind~ things." can oInly ]ust distinguisi, their bare"I wi!l do my best, sir,"tbe nman shapes. No De la Bornie bas bad mon-answered. "<The kitchen arrangements ey enough to bave tbenrnvtdoare a little-behinid th~e timnes, if I even preserved cm enohveate omigbt venture to Say so." their way' into the canvases, and tbe'I know. T kno-w," Ceci! answere<j canvases into the very walls. You secîrritably. "The place bias been allow- the emptv 5paces, too. A Reynolds

cd to go on anybow whiie T was away. and a Gansboro' bave been cut out from
Dowbt you cati, and let thern now there and sold. I can show you longoutside that they must mnake room for empty galleries, ' n ibonel orp-asto uooie PIctureless 'ad ihO r l , o p e ýh p s w o u t o o b l e s . . o u t a s c r a p o f f u r n i t u r e . W e h a v eUpstairs Andrew was rapidiy throw- gbosts like rats,' roorns wbere thse cur-ing a few tbings together. With an tains and tapestries are failing toodd li*tlc laugh he threw into the bot- Pieces froni sheer decay DOh 1 I cantom of the wardrobe un unopenied par- assure you thut our prssitivlni is notcel of new clothes, an(] a dress suit wholly external" Icarefuly looked out and' brusied1. In(Tc lie ent nued)
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L ETTERS are coming in from al
the provinces, fromn old members

of the Club, asking for more order
blanks, and receipt books, and en-
velopes, fromn new members who are
just making their initial efforts,
for this greater CANADIAN HOME
JOURNAL offers such an opportunity
for doing big things this subscriptiofl
season. Can you wonder that I feel
pleased and very hiopeful when I get
a lot of letters like these every day ?

"I really cannot tell yoti ail I
think about the plans for thte great-
er Home Journal, they seem 50o

splendid. 1 can scarcely wat for
the September number, and yet I
don't want to show other nurn-
bers because they will flot give a
fair idea of what the subscribers
wili receive during the year. I was
.weil satisfied with iast spring's re-
sults and ail my subscribers are very
mucli pleased wth the journal, but
with tihe larger magazine I am,
counting on making a regular 'dlean
Up' throughout town."

"I've just been taking alittIe pre-
limnary survey and these subscriP-
tions are the resuit. Would you
believe that I've oniy found about
haîf a ýdozen people who know the
journal. Everywhere they are de-
ighted to know of a reaily good
Canadian magazine, and on~e that
has such a progressive spirit. The
size of this order doesn't mean any-
thing, there are dozens and dozens
of people who want me to ?70 back
in a month or s0 when their pres-
et magazine subscriptions expire.
So m~any stbscripkïons run out these
next three months that I will be
busy every minute. I must show
everybody tie Canadian Homie
Journal before they ignorafltlY go
and renew to something else."

"This is just a lfttle town, bard-
ly a town at aIl, a post office, somne
stores and lumber yards, but it is
the business centre for a good rnanY
farmers. I can courrt one hunderd
and fifty families, and I think balf
of theni will subscribe. Seventy-
five subscriptions may not seemn such
an enormous lot to you, but IlI be
perfectiy satisdfied witb the commis-
ion and salaries on these for this

season. I don't think it will take
very much tirne o get thei, for

pSSO U .VOARSSU SCSIN"S B OUS

THE STUDY HOXIX

you see everybody around here
knows me. Don't forget the re-
ceipt books and blanks."

There must be about 2,500 towns
of this size in Canada with 300 to
1,000 people in theni. 1I wisis I could
say that a member of tise Girls' Club
lived in each' one of these towns.
Seventy-five subscriptions doesn't
Sound such a great many, and yet.it
means about $35 to $40 ini cOrmi'-
Sion and salary, enough to buy a good

many attractive and desirable things.
You are working, too, among
acquaintances, and that is so much
easier than amnong strangers.

Dear Secretary:
"Just two weeks tili we go back

toý town again. 1 have had the
very best sumnier yet and I cer-
tainly hate to leave so soon, but the
kidiets have to go back to school.
Thie Islands are at their very best
this month. The ca.noe that the
girls' club paid for has been the
greatest pleasure.

"The Journal came down here to

egpybSOaT SS T 4*L£S --SRIS800SU

THE PUDGE PARTY

me ail siuner, thanks very much.
1 arn enthusiastic about the greater
Journal, because I want our home
magazine to grow te be just as 'big
as any' of those foreign ones. How
you can keep the price just the same
I don't see, but it wili be a 1 reat
beip in getting subscriptions. Py ease
send more supplies to me for I in-
t'end to start a big campaign. Every
woman I know simply has to give
the journal a year's trial, they can't
know how good it is and how they
will like it without a triai, and they
owe that to a Canadian magazine."

November is the fifth anniversary
of the starting of the HOME JOURNAL,

We want thousands of more sub-
scriptions because the influence of a

maaiedepends upon the number
opepeit reaches. I hope that hun-

dreds of new members will be enroîl-
ed in the Girls' Club, because there
is so much work to be done in telling
ail the hundreds of thousands of
women about the JOURNAL. Net al
the girls whom we would like to be-
corne members are now JOURNAL

readers, will you not tell somne of
your friends about the Club, if you
can not yourseif join? This is

A \TERY SPECIAL OFFER.

As soon as any girl sends in eight
orders we will send 'ber, besides the
commission, and thse extra commis-
sion and salary, her choice of these
Harrison Fisher pictures, IOY x 85
incises, printed in color, and we will
also send one te the friend who sug-
gested to her tisat she join the Girls'
Club. So just a suggestion on your
part rnay not only belp some girl to
make a great deal of pin money for
herself and possibly to build a busi-
ness paying a splendid income, but
rnay give you one of these spliendid
pictures for your rooni. But the real
reason, 1 hope you wil tell your
friends about the Girls' Club, is be-
cause you are interested in having
the JOURNAL succeed.

Very sincerely,
SeCREZTARY.

Why -Children Dislike

'Learnrng Musie

Ç The most difficuit part of teaching a child
music is to get it to practise. You should flot
blame the child, to it music is only a duil and
weary waste of time spent in finger exercises.

Ç The modern way to get the child interested
in music is by bringing a musical atmosphere
into the home. Let the child hear music as it
is played by the greatest players in the world.
Only a duli child caLi hear the wonderful
masterpieces properly played without desiring
to be able to play as well. Practice becomes a
pleasure, the child's interests are awakened and

the teacher's task made easy.

A
Pollock
Phonola

in the home per-
mits every child to
hear the very best
music reproduced
in a manner that
one would believe
they were listen-
ing to the artists.
The older mem-
bers of the family
will spend many
pleasant and en-
joyable evenings
ini the home listen-
ing to music play-
ed on a Phonola.

qThere is as much difference between a PHONOLA
and an. ordinary talking machine as there is between
an old fashîoned melodian and a modern pipe organ.

Phonola cases are finisked iîn any'desired ihadle of
Oak or Mahogany to suil the room bo contain them.

qThe price of a Pollock Phonola'is Iess than any
other high class machine. $65, $ioo, $16o.

Il Most high class music stores seli POLLOCK
PHONOLAS. If your dealer does flot keep them,
write direct to us for a catalogue. If you attend the
National Exhibition at Toronto, look. us up an-d
hear a PHONOLA play.

>The Pollock Manufacturing Co.
Limited - - Berlin, Otario

WEXN WRITING ADMRTISURS MENTION CANAfIAN nome JOURNAL.
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A Corner of Comment

KEEP OUT
DUST-DRAFT-NOISE
These unwelcome visitors can be kept
out of every home where the CHAMBERLIN

ME+'AL WEATHER STRIP is used. May
be fitted to any house -old or new.

Perfect ventilation every day in the
year. No Storm Windows. First
saial cost is oniy cost. They last as
long as the builipg and are always
out of the way.e

oEà, No. à Cut Na. 2

Every joint is tight because interlocked as in Cut NO. 3.
N'o friction, therefore no screech of poorly adjusteci
sash. Ini addition to ail the coniforts provided this
device cuts clown the fuel bill at least 25 per cent.,
and is that not worth while to-day ?

T HE od-fashioned sexing-circe stil!
fods ts own, for, whatever impe-

ments may become familiar to femi-
îPine fingers, the needle wll neyer be re-
iinquished. The group shown on thispage is a typical one in our home-like
Canadian tOwns, ivbere porcb or veran-
da affords, in the summer-time, an ideal
spot for an* afternoon's sewing, Man is
disposed to ridicule the sewinig-circle and
to declare that it is a scene of scandai
and idie taik. In f act, a cynical citizen
remarked, flot long ago, that "a sewing-
circle is a society which Sews the gar-
ments of the poor and rips the reputa-
fions of the rich."

While this, rernark is a libel on the
average group of neediewomnen, it must
Se admîtted that occasionaliy the dis-cussion becomes personal. During last
summner, such a company Segan to dis-cuss a recent wedding, with the usual9
feminine comments.

"I wonder what she ever couid see inhim-a iazy, weak-minded creature likeJack B-. He'l neyer inake much
of a living for any woman."_That reminds me," said a girl who
dropped a centre-piece to take a scrapto& paper f roin a work-'bag. "Here's a

litte sketch by M rs. W lo o do
whic I eada lng hile &go and whichtalks about this very thing. I'mln g t
rea itto ou. Soshe proceeded withthis smaii contribution to the discussion

of "Life's Problenis"1

T HERE m'as a lady who from her youthip .hpad m-any suitors; but as the
years wore on they gradually fellfromn their 1liegiance, until she awoketo the fact that of ail the mnany but tworemained. This led to some earnestcommunion witb 'ber soul and cauisedher, for the first timne, seriousiy to con-sider thme question of marriage.

" I'm no longer as yung as I was,"she remarked to hersehf, "and aithoughimny friesnds are kind enough to cali me'charming, their very insistence upon itleads me to believe that I shouild decideat once which of my two remnaining suit-ors I had Setter accept,"
1Then she cogitated lou- nn ... i-

rude contact with the worid. He ýwilview me a rare and fragile hot-houseflower which must be shielded fromevery rude Siast, every varying change
of temperature, The sun must flot shinetoo strongiy upon me nor the wind ýbiowtoo 'keenly. He appeals 'to my feminine
sense oyf dependence and to my love ofSeing ioved; ýbut," and she shook berbead soiberiy, "there is no use dîsguising
the fact that bis excessive care of mewiii prove a ýbore. He will always be so-icitous to see that ry throat is welwrapped up and that I wear mxy ruliberswhen it is danip underfoot.* He wiii iin-sist on deciding for me ail the questionsof life, whether trivai or important;
-hat books I shahl read, what religion Ifsta fodopt and, probabiy, what break-

fsfodIshahl eat Within two yearsI shall be a pampered nonentity withouteither a wiil or an intelligence of my'
own.

"Now, I miust weigh Jack in the bal-ance. He is a dear, lovabie felhow; acharming and amnusing companion, butwitb as littie sense of responsibiiity asa kitten. He appeals strongiy to my nia-ternai instinct. I feel that he needs Myaffection and in a measure, my guidance;

Photomrphb y Mn. aob.rî Bafrd, GaIt

bu e annot deceive MYsel1. I shall have
to be-ar -the brut tOf everything, de-cide à,, nmpo rtant questions anid grapplewihail the problems that wouid corneto us ln Our irnutual experience. He de-mands Of existence sufishine and roses,a song and a .iest; hqut in tixues of stormn
and stress he wOuId be as a broken reed.And yet in fair wleather he would be adelightful companio,, an, I should be a
rpee aent with a chance to jet My in-dividuality expand 'and deveiop, forIShouid be the head of the bouse,"1Now, the lady mar.ried oneý of these

men. Whicb ? Do you know ?
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THE BETTER MAKE 0F CANADIAN
QUALITY FURNITURE

Represents the Best There is in Furniture Making

KINDLY cail at your local Furniture Store and allow our representativeKto show it to you, lie will be glad to do so, whether you desire to pur-

chase or simply to study it.

Our Furniture is sold only through retail stores and' the assortrnent on the
floor is supplemented by our rernarkable "photogravure portfolio A", showing
our entire line, and ail complete suites thus arranged.

WE ARE LARGE CONSUMERS 0F MAHOGANY
and Circassian Walnut which is ail for Furniture use, and

in ail our time we have made Furniture, we have held

quality above sales, and worthiness above price. Our

period pieces are carefully studied and are correct.

IT STANDS THE TEST 0F' TIME.
Good Furniture cannot be made in a hurry.
That is why we take such a long time to
produce our goods, and furthermore, be-
sides the use of good material, it requires
experience, patience and an artistic spirit.

Toronto Furniture
Manutacturing
Company, Limited v U
TORONTOCANADA

WE CANNOT SEND YOU A CATA-
LOGUE nor can we quote you prices; we

will be pleased, bowever, to have your
inquiries and send you illustrations of
anythingyou are interested in.

This is the «"Sbap Mark" you will
find somewhere an cvery piece of

our Furniture.

WHIeN WRITING ADVrRTISERS MENTION CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
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swe" AUTH ENT

.

Our Fali and W inter Catalogu

is a Digest of the Newest 5ty1
The Accomnpanying Illustrations represent a few Of the many handsome garolentrse elof o

c at l o g e . h i s b o o i sa s o u r c e o f e x c e p t io n a l in te r e t f o r w o n e n :an d is ia i e d to a n y a d e s U p o t i l e t e P

garment. Our designers have visited New York, London and Pari-the fashion centres of the world-thC,,lnchange of style and every recent innovation has been carefully floted and adopted to the requirements O ]ofc t
ShoppÎig thrOugh Our caLtalogue 15 a pleasure 'which few people deny themselvC l hiecet

advantage of our Mail Order Service. We cau satisfactorily sUpply your every need irrespective Of the loCSasi 'I$awe soli cit an opportunity of convi nci ng you that EATON values are unsurpassed. "Prom Factory tOoli t avtsystetu means a tremendous saving for >'ou. Since establishing our numerous factories we have been a 0b asprofits, and furthermore to supply thetu with an article, which from the raw inaterjal to the finishedtsystem of inspection. 
dp

THE ATO URAOr< og
The attractiveness of shopping with EATONS is increased by the security 'which or gusrantee WCortoeexamine any article purchased f rom u, before yon definiteîy make up your inid to keep it . drilg tht ti .l efud

you wish, and if you are displeased with your purchase in any way, return the goods at our expense and WC

Tetsrvalues through theFI edlumoUI f a trial order Te E ATO N COMireI
TORONTO -ONP

WH1tN WRITrING ADVERTISERS MENrflON CANADIAN HOMZ JOURNAl

EATO N'S
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Tic FASHION BOOK

itYles

Le. Wrue all0 OWved ten days to carefullY
~Ileun o ta Inake any comparisons

Yoxir 'flouey ini f ull.

Wmit Our Catalogue to.day

I T 18 FRiEE
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-TWIELVE
VALUE $1.20 FOR

PATTERNS
A LIMITED TIME ONLY

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

]FREJE i
SENT POSTPAIDoF

THE MOST LI BERAL
MAGAZINE

OFFER EVER MADE
TO ITS READERS

BY A

We Invite Every One of Our Readers To lielp Us
Celebrate The Anniversary of Our Fifth Birthday

This offer will interest our present subscribers most, as it enables them to secure
free of cost, twelve patterns, one for every month in the year.

Why The Offer?
We want more women in Canada to know their own "Home Journal" and have

made ui) our minds that by November Ist, 1910, which will be our fifth birrhday,
there will be, with our readers' help, 40,000 women in Canada subscribers to The
Canadian Home Journal.

Ilow It Worlts Out
If every one of our readers were to send in a new subscription from a friend or

neighbor it would make more than 40,000, but this offer holds good only until the
desired number is reached which may be before November lst. AIl you have to
do is to secure one new subscription for us and twelve coupons will be sent to you,
one for every month in the year, that will entitle the holder to receive one pattern free
for every coupon. You can Joan the patterns to your friends if you wish.

Value 0f The Offer
Every pattern we send out is from those illustrated in our fashion department.

Their value is ten cents each, or twelve patterns $1.20. The subscription price of The
Home Journal is $1.00, thus you ger $2.20 worth for one dollar. Remember each
coupon is good for one month.

Quallity 0f The Patterns
Thousands of women in Canada say that the "May Manton" patterns are easier

to use and more in keeping with Canadian women's ideas of dress than any other
patterns. Starting with the September issue our Fashion Department will be doubled
in size and will contain stamping patterns.

Why Order Now
By sending in your order now the subscription will start with our BIG SPECIAL

FALL FASHION NUMBER and will include our big Household Number also
Special Christmas Number. Do not wait until the desired number is reached as the
offer will positively be wirhdrawn as soon as the 40,000 mark is reached. Ask one of
your friends at once if she will flot subscribe and share the patterns with you.

enclosed for a twelve month subscripuion.

CUT THIS OUT

COUPON.
Please find enclosed one dollar for one year's

subscription to Canadian Home Journal for which 1
arn to receive, in addition to one year's subscription of
the magazine, 12 pattern coupons free.

Send Magazine to .............................

Address......... -...................

Send Pattern Coupon to.......... »..... ... ....

Address ......... ........ ............

office and one dollar is

(L. There will be
hundreds of Pat-
terns from which
to choose during
the year, everyone
of them new and
usefu I.

May Manton Patterns
cover a wide range of Garments,
Costumnes, Blouses, Skirts, Chîl-

*rnsDeses, Unerwear, etc.

Design for embroidering Tea Cosy
Cover. Price 'Oc. The most simple

Stamping Pattern made.

Candia Ht ome
journal 59-61 JOmN rtvOR)PONTO CA&NADA

WHEN WRITINC ADVEMTISERS MENTrION CANADIAN HOME' JOURNAL
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effect of satin and the trimming is
ieavy lace, but such a gown cao be
made fromn almost any seasonable ma-
terial or the tunic could be utiiized for
ofle material with the skirt of another.
If iiked, the skirt can be made in walk-
ing length. The tunic can be made just
as ilustrated or with the front and
back panels cut off to the depth of the
sides. Any guimpe that may be iked
cao be worn beneath. Velvet promises
to be mucb worn in combination with
silk and with wool this season and the
flounce of the skirt made of velvet
while the tunic is made of silk crepe
would be exceedinigly handsome. The
skirt, is five-âored, lengthened by a cir-
cular flounce.

For the medium size wiil be required
for the tunic, 4 yards of material 24 or
27, 3Y4 yards 36, 3 yards 44 inches wide
with 4X4 yards of banding; for the
skirt, 6-4 yards 24 or 27, 4,4 yards 36
or 4 yards 44 inches wide.

The tunic pattern, 6726, is cut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 anid 42-inch bust
mleasure; the skirt pattern, 6737, is cut
in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and
32-inch waist measure.

Fashionable Coat Suits
(C OAT suits for the irlcoming season

-'are exceedingiy attractive. For
the most part they are made

with haîf leugth coats and ber.'
are two that are smart and novel.
The suit to the left is made of
hroadcloth with collar of velvet. The
side portions are mnade in nove1 shape
andi the fronts and back are extended to
ineet at the under-arms. The skirt al-so
15 a new one with the inset side Portions.
There is a wide front gore and there are
the two back gores a.nd they nieet at the
sides below the side portions where they
formn inverted plaits. For the mnedium
size will 'be required, for the coat 5 yards
of material 27, 3/ yards 44 Or 23/2 yards
52 Înches wide with rýj yards of silk Or
velvet for coliar and facing; for the
skirt 514 yards 27, 3X yards 44 or 52
inches wide. The coat pattern 6740 is
cut in sizes for a 34, 36, 38 Or 40 inch
bust ineasure; the skirt pattern 6723 is
cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30
inch waist ineasure.

The second costume shows one of the
new checked Scotch suitings and is ex-
ceedingiy smart. This coat aiso is
sho)wo with side portions that are cut
off and wîth fronts and backs extended>

Coat Pattern No. 6740'
SkidI Pattern No. 6723

to meet at the under-arm seams but it be extensively worn this autura ad the
can be made as shown in the small view skirt is perforated for such treatoient, as
without the extensions on the fronts and indicated in the back view.
backs and with the side portions cut to For the medium size wiil be required,

Pattern No. 6748 Pattern No. 6543

fulI length. Either way it 15 new and
smnart. The skiîrt is six gored. There
are inverted plaits below the stitchings at
the sides and the back gores are laid in
tucks to give the effect of box plaiýts.
Deep facings of contrasting material will

Cost Patternl No. 6751
Skirt Pattern NO. 6732

for the coat 4-4 yards of material 27, 2;j'
yards Of 44, 2~ yards 52 ioches wide;
for the skirt 7¼ ýyards 27, 34 yards 44
or 52 inches wide. The coat pattern
6751 15 eut in sizes for a 34, 36, 38, 40

1and 42 inch bust ineasure; the skirt pat-
tern 6732 is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26,
28, 3o and 32 inch waist measure.

Fashionable School Frocks
SCHOOL frocks are always in dmn

15 hisseason~of the year. IHere are
two that are smiart yet simple. The

dress to the left is miaie of cash-
mere combined with plaid wool
material and a little velvet band-
iog. It is exceedingly attractive
yet involves no difficultîes. The straight
skirt is plaited and it and the blouse
are joined by means of the belt. The
prettiiy shaped yoke îs arranged over the
blouse and the sleeves are gathered ioto
c ufis.

For the ten year size wiil be required
6 yards of inwlerial, 24 or 27, 44 yards
36 or 3Y4 yards 44 inches wide wîth i
yard 27 for the trimming. The pattern
6748 is out in sizes for girls of 8, io andi
12 years of age.

The dress to the right is made of chal-
lis and the tucks form the only trimming.
It is very pretty andi very attractive and
will be found available for a great znany
different materials and for anything that
cao be. tucked successfully. The skirt
cao (be made with or without the tuck
ahove the hemn. The skirt is straight and
cao lie either tucked or gathered at its
upper edge.

For the twelve year size wiIl be re-
quired 4,4 yards of material 24 or 27,
3'4 yards 3 or 44oîches wide. The pat-
terri 6543 is cut in sîzes for girls of 8, so,
12 and 14 years of age.

Gown of Silk or Cashmere
P LAID and plain materials are comn-

bined in a great many of the latest
costumes. This gown is exception-

ally attractive and shows plain cashmnere
and plaid silk used with singular success.
It coulsi be reproduced in any combina-
tion that might pleasie the fancy or it
coulsi bc made of one material through-
out, but just as illustrated it is smairt
andi novel and in every way <lesiraibie. If
plaid or stripesi inaterialI s to ýbe usesi
through>ut, the side portions of the

blouse that are cut in one with the
sleeves»aod the yoke of the skirt could
be eut on the bias to produce an excel-
lent effect.

For the medium size will be required,
for the centre front Of the blouse 214
yards of material 21, the plain portions
îVg yards 44 inches wide, the ycke and
trimming of the skirt 4 yards 21 and the
plain portion of the skirt 4 yards 44
inches wide; if made from one material
throughout, the waist will require 3Y
yards 24 or 36, 2V,/ yards 44 inches wide;
the skirt 8¼4 yards 24 or 27, 55/ yards
36 or 5 yards 44 inches wide.

The waist pattern 6736 is cut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 or 42 inch bust meas-
ure; the skirt pattern 6651 is cut in sizes
for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch waist
measure.

Launder Your Own Waists
IF you wili only launder your delicate

waists yourself, instead of putting
them with other clothes to be rubbed

to pieces, you will bc repaid by their
wearing three or four times as long.

First, carefuliy mend any little rip
or tear in the waist, then wash in warm
water with pure white soap, rubbiog
as little and as carefully as possible. You
will find that squeezing wili take most
of the dirt out. Rinse the soap out
thoroughly, putting a f ew drops of
bluing in the last water. Make a thin
starch by puttiog one heaping table-
spoonful of starch in a flat earthen-
ware crock, adding cold water to make
a paste, then turn on slowly one quart
of boiling water, stirring ail the time,
and add a bit of bluing. Dip the waist
in this, wring out, and, if white bang
in the suoshîne to dry and whiten, if
colored, dry indoors.

Haîf an hour before ironing, sprinkle
and roll in a towel. Be sure your irons
are clean, and rub a littie paraffin over
each and try on paper before using.

Remember that pongee should ai-.
ways be ironed wbeo it is perfectly dry,
and with a warm, flot hot, iron.

Iron the sleeves first, and by using
a small iron you wiil find it possible
to do them without creasing, even if
you do not possess a sleeve board.
'~hen nron the body of the waist, doing

the tucks and plain part first on the
riglit, leaving the embroidery and lace,
which should be ironed on the wrong
side for the last.

To iron the tucks nicely, start at the

Waist Pattera No. 6736
Sklrt Pattern No. 6651.
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shoulder, holding the waist at the bot-
tom of the tucks firmly with the left
hand to straigbten tbem, and bc care-
fui flot to use too hot an iron.

The mull ties and jabots look mucb
softer and prettier if no starch is used,
but the littie neck things that arè ini-
tended to hang straight can have just
a bit of thin boiled starch in theni. '

The plaited jabots should have the
plaits firmly basted into place witb fine
stitches before being washed, and it is
better to baste just at tbe bottorn edge
50 thet unes of the tbread won't show
when it is ironed. When ironing, be-
gin at the bottoni, pulling it gently f rom
the top. The plaits adjust tbemselves.

Did you ever try to laurider your
own embroidered colars? It is a sim
pie thing to do, and takes but a f ew
minutes. Make a littie cold starch by
addîng one-haif tablespoonful of starch
to a pint of cold water, and add a drop
of bluing. After wasbing and rinsing
your collars, rub them in tht starch,

Ï,!i~

Pattern No. 6727

f old them in a cloth for about ten
minutes, place theni on a well-padded
ironing board, then cover with a cloth
and iron on the wrong ide until near-,
ly dry, then 6inishing the buttonhole
part on tht right sde to curve ît. Turn
over the enibroidered part Iast.

House L)ress
S UCH a simple satisfactory dress as

Jthis ont is liked by any busy wo-
man. Tt is adanted to a nurse but

this ont is, liked b>' an> busy woman.
Tt is especially adapted to the nurse but
also suits tht womnan of household cares.
Again, it is simple at the same tme that
it is perfecti>' neat and attractive, it is
srnart ini effect and it is easily siipped on
and off. One of the pretty inexpensive
prînted wash fabircs akes this -ont but
alunost an>' mnaterial of the simpler sort
is approypriate, glngham and ehaimbra>'
are much liked, percales arecused and
nurses wear inen and for a stili cooler
dress so-ne of the heavier lawnis and
batistes are quite appropriate.

The waist is a ver>' simple one, fin-
ished with heins at the front edges and
muade with front and back portions.
There iq a patch pocket over the left
front. The neck can be finished with a
rolled-over collar or with a standing col-
laýr and with cither collar the appîied box
plait can bc uqed if iked. The elbow
sleeves are full and gathered into banids
and flnisbied with rolled-over cuffs. The
long full sieeves are gathered into bands.
Tht plain long sleeves are muade with up-
per and uinder portions and can be but-
toned at the insidc e sasus to the depth of
the wrists. The sldrt is nuade i six
gores and tht two are joined b>' means
of a beit and the closing is made by
means of button and] buttonjuoles.

The quantity of uaterial required for
the meditum sire is 7Y,, yards 24 or 27,

672 yards 36 Or 434 yards 44 inches wide.
The pattern 6727 is cut i sizes for a

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inch bust
meastire.

Man's Jumper
T HE jumper coat is always used for

men of certain occupations anid
tht ont made at home bas

man>' practicai advantages. This ont
is perfectly simple, it means very
littît labor, it is shapel>' and in
every way satisfactory. Denim and
linen and gingham and similar materials
are used for such garments. Some men
like a rolled-over collar, some a high
collar zand some the collarless neck and
this model allows of finishing tht neck in
any preferred manner.

Tht coat is muade ýwth fronts and
backs. There are Patch, pockets ar-
ranged over tht fronts and tht lower
edge can be finisbed with a hem or gath-
ered into a band as preferred. Tht
sîteves are made in two pieces each.

Tht quantit>' of muaterial required for
tht miediuan size is 4Y2 yards 24, 3J'6
yards 36 or 2ý yards 44 inches wide.

Tht pattern 673, is cut in sizts for a
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inch breast
measure.

Girl's Dress with BIloomeirs
T HE dress is closed at tht ieft of

tht front and worn with bloomers
of imatchîng material is at once

practical and smart. It is easy for tht
cbild to slip on and off, tht bloomers do
away with tht necessity for petticoats
and mean economn> in laundry at the
saine tume that tht>' are thoroughly comn-
fortable. This miodel is pretty and at-
tractive as well can be but so simple that
it is tasil>' made. Tht waist and skirt
portions are cut in ont, simply held by a
belt at tht waist uine. Tht slteves are
comfortabiy full and can bceîtther long
ar short as liked. Tht bloomers are full
enough for freedomn without being bu 1k>

Pattern No. 6731

are attachid to bands that are closed at
tht sides. AIl tht materials that are
used for lttle girls' p la>' dresses are ap-
rropriate, but this dress is made of
French linen with emubroider>' trimsning.

T ht dress is made with waist and
skirt is ontemand is closed for itsentire
lengtli at tht left of tht front. Tht
sîteves are full, gathered into bands,
whether long or short. Tht bloomners are
inoderatel>' fuli. joined to bands and
closed at tht sides.

The quantit>' of materi1al required for
tht nmedium i sze (6 >ears) is 5V/4 yards
24 or 27, 4T4 Ya rds 36 or 2?6 yards 44
inches wide wîth 314 yards of banding.

Tht patterrn G72aý is cut in sizes for
girls Of 4, 6 and 8 years of agt.

Some Hints on Attire
A PONGEE, mohair or light serge

t.utility coat is of inestima"bWe value
to the business womuani who has

to travel ini and out frorn tht susbuu'bs,
or is counpelled to go a long distance to

her place of business. Such a coat may
be carried easil>' over the arm and if a
change' comes in the weather, may be
slipped over the thin frock that looks tao
flimsy to go home in in a rainstorni.

There are often occasions when it is
necessary ta wear somnething especially
smaLrt to tht office-on Saturda>' haîf-
holidays and when there is a prospective
"littît dinner" in view at the end of tht
day's work. In such event a white frock

ia>' be worn if it is flot too elaborate
in style to pass muster during tht long
day. The marquise dresses of white
lawn and batiste, with their dainty cut
and pretty, yet simple trimmings of
tucks iand embroider>', with a. minimum
of lace insertion, are ver>' satisfactory
for such purposes.

Foulard and ponget dresses may also
be worn-always providing tht style is
not too elaborate. Trains, chiffon tunics,
rich embroidered and beaded trimmings,
etc., are of course unost out of place in
a business office.

Tht wise littie business womnan wili
economize a lbit on trimenings anyway,
and put tht extra mnonty in a smart
parasol which will add inestimably to
tht chic of her linen suit or dimit>' frock
and will give ber a pleasant lady-of-
leisure-out-to-do-a-little-shopping feel-
ing when she goes ta and from ber office.
No business womnan needs to be rtmind-
ed that footwear anid gioves must be
irreproachable. Silk gloves are tht best
clioice for suhuurertimt, of course, and
if two white pairs are kept on hand and
washed ever>' three or four days, ont
ma>' be always daint>' ani smart.' Tht
embroidtred gloves which came in love-
1>' color effects are most attractive with
tht special frock of foulard or pongee.

Child's Fancy Dress
fE play dress makes a ver>' im-

pratfeature of tht chiid's ward-
robe. This ont is simple and ser-

viceable yet abttractive and becoming,
ani can bt unade tither with hÎgh or
square neck, with long or Short sîceves.
In the illustration chambra>' is thtenma-
terial and it is finished only with stitchtd
edges, but dresses of tht kind are mnade
from ginghani, percale and ail similar
mattrials and -also from the washabîe
pongtes that are both pretty and prac-.
tical. Tht bloomers are circular and
without gatiiers at tht belt yet are full
enough to give tht tffect of a skirt while
tht>' are drawn up snugly at tht knees.
There is ample room to allow of perfect
freedoni, and consequent happiness, and]
tht dress is a practîcal and altogether
most satisfactory ont.

Tht dress is made with tht blouse and
bloomcrs. Tht blouse is tucked over tbt
shoulders, tht bloomers are circular and
can be tither gathered into bandis at their
iower edges or finished with facings and
drawn up b>' means of elastit. The two
are joined b>' means of a beit and the
closing is made at tihe back. Whether
tht siteves are long or short tht>' are
gathered into bands.

Tht quantity of material requirtd. for
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tht medium size (6 ytar.s)'is 3-% yards
24, 314 yards 32 or 2%4 yards 44 inches
wide.

Tht pattern 6423 iS CUt in sizes for
girls Of 2, 4, 6 and 8 years of age.

Dress Fancies
Tortoise sheli is made up into every-

tbing froni powder cases to umbrella
bandits.

Eyelet embroidery is fashionable in
every formn, thîs season, and especialiy
those of Persian design..

An attractive auto coat is made of
heavy pongee witb tht coilar of rose
coiored silk.
.Fiat jewtlled collars are worn at the

Pattern No. 6423

base Of the neck now, tht high dog
collars are not seen.

ont Sets man>' plied picture bats:
also chaPeaux showing net, silk, wingsand novel emnbroiderits.

With, ail the popnilarit>' of colors,
blark and wfe sI h oels

place of fashin. sintefoens

hiffo eiig oe in more beau-
iultones and fine, qualit>' than ever

before Ali tht Pastel shades are popuu-
lar.

Th ere have been sgso ont o
generai wear, but thsehaveofbenens for
and far between anarhe rgade d as
f reaks.nar ead s

Black i ,,nODUlar for evening wear.
and jet trînuuinzs are seen ever>'where,
unbulce,garnitures or Pl1over fornis.
Flowefs have lost p)res;tige in milliji

erd>'a fsinable trînumings are plumes

white.algettes of Paradise in black and
Tht mnetaîled Egyptian saf r

again in fashion. the ar evn mrt
thickly covred witheYhanered vn mtae
than formner1v Wth>'mee rea

Pekin stripe, is a blule and wbite silk
oIf China or foulard wemve, showhug a
Perfect>' eveuu arrangement of' bine and
white.

The fad for wooc]elnbeads has be-
toe 'ae in black and in colors
they are thîck as 1locusts lin tht plague

oEgPt.
If tht tapestry coat remains in fashi-Ion lintil Iitxt autunin it wil, makce

rather a Pleasig garment for after-
noon affairs*

Flowtred cretonnuin ~ blendtd tintsýtruis man>' of thte oca' as n
tht f w poke bonnets that have beenseen this season,

Tht little vents* , 'ihich ar'e quute novel
a-d ver>' fetchîng, are generally ruadeof somethîng to match the trimnnung of
tht waist.

Tht vogue of short skirts for street
Wear favors tht sale of boots that art
handsomne and distinctlvt...boots of
class and style.

Gold-colorec] satin is aunattrial which
!s being used with siiccess for eveni-
îng sliPPers, to be worn with silk hose
of a shade to . .in,.u-
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struckc the evening scarfs, and some of
the Iatest models are shown with roos-
ters anid feather designs.

Vanity bags of gold clasp now like a
fiat purse. The mesh bags are n0
longer plain, but are of two mnetals-
fold and gun metal or oxidized silver
and copper.

Bracelets should flot be worn over
gloves; if one wears a bracelet with
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long gloves at aIl, it should be worn
under them, but if possible it should
nof be worn.

TIse side frill, whicb is so pretfy on
shirtwaists, bas established itself as a
necessify on tIse tailor-made waist, this
otherwise severe style is hardly seen
witb the frill.

Middy Blouse
T Emiddy, or salor, blouse is a

favorite garment' for Young girls
and for the many smnall womlen

wbo find youtbtful models becomfing. t
iS smart and aettractive and it is prac-

* tical. t can be made to, match the skirt
or from inen or galatea and worn over
an odd skirt. t is greatly lîked hyr the
YOU'nger contingent anbd if is altogether
satisfactory and desirable. This one Îs
fttied witb seamns that extend to the
shoulders at front and back and is made
witb a slight opening at fie front, the
edges of whicb are laced together. White
linen vitb collar and cifis of blme band-
cd with white is the material sbown but
Wile white is a favorite, colored lilien
aLso i5 used. Collar and cuifs can be
Of tIse same or contrasting mnaterial as
Prcferred, TIse shield can be worn Or
Ornited.

TIse ýblouse consists of front and side-
fronts, back and side-backs. The big
sailor collir is joined to the neckt edge
and thse sbhield is. attached under this
collar. Tbe sleeves are full. The three-
quarter sleeves are gathered at their
lower edges but tIse long sîceves are
tulcked. These latter can be finished
either with or witbout cuffs.

TIse quantity of inaterial required for
tIsenme.dium size (16 years) is 4 yards
24 or 27, 2a% yards 36 or 23/2 yards 44
incIses wide, 4 yard 27 for trîimlng
Portions, 6 yards of braid.

The- pattern 6730 Îs cut in sizes fOr
girls of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.

Long Box Coat
TJ'HE long coat that takes aubroken

lifes is always a becoming one and
always in demnand. ThÎs season it

is greatIy used for general wear as well1
as for ýtravel and for motoriflg and if Is
made from a variety of niaferials, POn-
gee and lincren mohair and other liglif
Wight mnaterials as w ellas broadclOfh
and wool cloakingsq. This m.del is
adapted to aIl cloaking matcialfi arnd.f0
alI se3,srns. If can lie made either with
or wifo a seam at thie back, cofse-
quently t suits all figur-es." if a shorter
cOat is wanted it can bea cut off on indi-
Cted lisses. Dark blue serge malces this

On1e. and thse finish is sriplY tailor

edge, and the fronts are faced, then
rolled over with the collar to form thue
lapels. The sleeves are made in two
pieces each, finished with cuifs. Thelosing is made by means of buttons and
buttonholes worked in a fly.

The quantity of mnaterial required for
the medium size (16 years) is 55/2 yards
24 or 27, 3 yards 44 or 52 inches wde
for full lengtb; 4-4 yards 24 or 27, 23/z
yards 44 or 52 for three-quarter length.

The pattern 6728 is cut ini sizes for
girls of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.

Kimono with Pointed Yoke

T HE kimono that is full below a
smootbly ftted yoke is one gener-
ally liked. It is graceful and be-

comiîng and it is easy to make. This one
allows a choice of the short full sleeves
or of long ones gatbered in!,o cufs. In
the illustration it is shown made of flow-
ered Oriental crepe wth bands of India
silk, but silks and plain crepe, crepe de
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Chine and challis, albafross and ail mna-
feriais cf the sort are appropriate,' while
also Iawns, batistes and the like are
greatly in Vogue. For tIse trimming can
be used eittr contrasfing material or
ribbon.

TIse kimiono is mnade witb thse yoke
and tIse full portions that are gathered
and joined to it. BoýtI tIse short and
long sleeves are cut in one piece each
but tIse long ones are gathered info
bands, TIse trimming is appîied over flic
neck, front and sleeve edzes. If sacque
lengtb is preferred tIse kimono can -be
cuf off on indicated fines.

The quantity cf material required for
tIse medium size lis 9 yards 24 or 27,
7Y/4 yards 36 or 5 yards 44 incIses wide
wtb 1?4 yards of silk for trimmilig for
tIse long imono, 4%4 yards 24, 3Y2 yards
32 or 234 yards 44 inches wide for short
kimono.

TIse pattern 6720 is cnt in tbree sizes,
smnall, 32 or 34, mcediutm 36 or 38, large
40 Cr 42 inches 'bust mneasure.

Fancy Waist

T Efancy waist that allows of the
ueof two mnaterials is one i de-

mnand this season. This mnodel. is
exceptionaîîy attractive and becoming
and i<i reallY simnple f0 make yet gives
an elaborate effect. In the illustration
Persian silk is cornsbned with chiffon
ad the effecf is a most satisfactory one,
but amy thinrnaterial can bce used for tIse
tucked portions, or if liked fie entire
blouse could -bc nade of one material
tbroiigholt, epe de Chine, messaline.
foulard and ailIofsikwllicrf
treated in this way and if flic trirmmîng
portion cf tIse girdie and the cuffs were

vmade of fancy material the effect would
be 9~ most sâtîsfactory one. The sleeves
are cut in one with the plain portions of
the waist but their lower portions are
of the chiffon so that when wide ma-
-terial is used one width is sufficient. If
two materials are desirable, yet a simpler
effect, is wanted, the centre tucked por-
tions can be made to match the waiÎst
and sleeves wbrile the girdle and the
lower portions of the sleeves are made
of contrastîig materiaî and the under
sleeves of net or lace.

The waist is made over a fitted liniîig.
It consists of the front and back por-
tions which are tucked and the blouse
and the sleeves that are cut in one. The
tucked portions of the sleeves are jointd
to the plain portions and the puifs or
under sleeves are arranged over the lin-
ing. The girdle is arranged over thse
loiwer edge of the lining and thse entire
waist is closed invisibly at the back.

Thse quantity of material required for
thse medium size is i yard of Persian
silk 32 incIses wide with 13/2 yards of
chiffon 44 incIses wide and V4 yard of
alI-over lace for the trimming portions
of tIse girdle. To make f rom one ma-
terial wilI be required 3Y2 yards 24 or
27, 2,4 yards 32 or 2!4 yards 44 inches
wide.

The pattern 6724 is cnt in sizes for
a 34, 36, 38 and 4o inch bust mreasure.

Tailored Costumes
T HE costumes shown on page 33'are

i excellent examples of what New
York wîll see this autumn. The

instructions read:-
Tailored costumes for the early sea-

son are exceedingly chic and smart.
Here are two. One made of checked
homespunl, the other of broadclotb, and
these two materials are among the
smartest that the season bas to offer.

TIse homespun costume is made witb
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the Norfolk ja&cket that is -always de-
sirable for general wear. TIse skirt is
a novel, one witb Isaîf length pleated
panels on tIse sides. The coat is made
with applied pleats, that conceal the
seams.

For the medium size tIse coat will te-
tiuire 4 yards Of Material 27 inches
wide, 3I'4 yards 44. or 3« yards 52 in-
ches wide; thse skirt 7Y8 yards 27, 6
Yards 44, Or 5 yards -52 incIses wide.

Thse coat pattern 6760 is eut in sizes
for a U, 36, 38 and 40-indihast meas-
ure. The skirt pattern 65io is cut in
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 3o-inch
waist measture. EltIser will ha mailed
to, any address iy the Fashion Depart-
ment of this magazine on receipt of
foc. ecd.

The broadeloth costume s;hows one of
tIse newv jaunty coats with nine gored
ýkirt that is laid in fwo pleats over ecd
seain. These pleats are pressed flat and
give the long straiglit siender lines that

are necessary while they provide com-
fortable flare. The coat can 'be made

Fwith either round or square fronts. It
is Isaîf fitted at the ýback, and there are
darts in thse fronts under the ais. If
liked the skirt can be made with a
yoke extending over the hips and the
pleated gores below joined to if.

For the medium size the coat will re-
quire 55,2 yards of material 27, 2?4 yards
yards 44 or 24 yards 52, witb !4 of a
yard of velvet for the collac. Thse skirt
will require ii yards 27, 5Y/4 yards 44
or 5342 yards 52 inches wide.

The coait pattern 6765 is cnt in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42-inch bust
measure. The skirt pattern 6766 is eut
in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30-inch
waist measure.

A Variety of Devices
T *HE woman who can find in ber

grandmother's treasure chest of
tIse old-fashioned beaded bags may

get up a stunning purse for berself by
first replacing as many as possible of
the missing beads by matching their
color if not their texture, tben relining
tIse ïag portion and taking if to somne
jeweller and having it mounted on a
frame of silver, gold or whatever metal
she' can afford. Frequently a prowl
tbrough the secondband jewellery shops
will be rewarded by thse discovery of
a metal mounting wbich will precisely
answer the desired purpose, but if a
really good f rame cannot be acquired
by any means whatever, the bag snay be
finished at tbe top witb cloth of gold
or silver and equipped witb metal cord
drawstrings.

A New Sweater
G RSwbo can knit should turnG theÎr attention to thse new kind
of sweater that is so useful for

evenixng wear on cool summer nigbts.
It does not -take an expert to do it. The
stitch is large and simple, and therc
are no conspiexities about tbe shape.

It is made on the outline of a straight
kimono jacket, with long back and
front, knitted straight across the shoul-
ders, and wîde panels for sleeves. These
are worked out from tIse centre in suffi-
cient length to form a sleeve to the el-
bow, The side of thse two panels and
the back of the sleeve are sewed up
witb tIse crewel.

As an added toucb of effectîveness
there is a bIne, a pink, or a violet bor-
der put aronnd the neck, tIse fronts,
and as a turnover cuif to the kimono
sleeve.

The turnover collar is also ratber
prettier than the straight band, ansd it
is tied in front with a large bow of
ribbon to match.

One provides lightf wraps for sum-
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mer evenings which may tinexpectedly
prove foc, thin. At summer resorts.,
especially in tlhe mountains, a loose
s;weater like this is eminiently satisfac-
tory. It does flot crash tIse frock and
it ir not too warxn under a thin cape.

If one lias no use for it for one's
self, if 4N6kes admiraible gifft toa
girl wIso ts gosxxg way or to a bride-
ekect.
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Dressing Sacques àand House Gowns
are flot worn for show-ýtheir purpose
is to satisfy one's own personal comfort

q No expensive house-
gowns can so make a
woman feel her dainty
exclusiveness and com-
fort-no wearing ap-
parel gives to its wearer
so debightful a sense of
enjoyment as

Garments for Women
gl These comfy house-
gowns and dressing
sacques bear the un-

mistakable evidence of superiority. They make an
irresistible appeal to women of refinemàen tand taste
41 Yet, they are no more expensive than the or-
dinary kindi of house garments. Cut to patttern
they will fit you perfectly.

q Write us for a sample of Galtfleece material
and we will send you a littie book which tells al
about it.

Company
ONTARIO

Limited

_____ * If

BUS! andHIPS
4v,, y ihrawbal tueituityrnde

è., boy duii 1s te nbwa a -ooifi
g l the ubnami :r vtnnol0bn<. N.tbbr,,irforlthe modl a.d a lnnklgýgiamo
wth wich t e eeboy l fis et th, back.
**EALL-BOEC!URT PIE VEC-
TION Adjustabi. Daast larme
do mway wttl ilodienfirt4sumd disap-
poînîronts u in litg n od ronder lbe
ooallor^Otry. Th. re ha .,Zadot~

te5 iy,r.nt ,iipom s i; bonI
raited or kr,i aln 1-9e1on-r a 4
ghiursthel bwgit li, -afmi ormiaseti
or lnwed t iitt any ,,le kirtIjýn Il. Vary ,mly adjntl. ranntl,u iorî.ad yul ist a 1Jiýlfath.
Write for Ili otM B.ilukil tennptanlng
POnPOipn.of, i rus i orm. Witprive,.

of wI As imied. Dept 8.,~ 70-76 Peari t,. Torst.,Cau.

PMACH'S ILAVC UiTAINS
¶eats 1eutation. Lace Caver

RÏX wthlagestCatalogue tssued.
Lace lierge, Miialin eurtains Case-
meoï Va rce, Houaeholdinens,
t adies' & Gent'la dewear, 8Oboes.

Cstuines, Gent's Clohing. Reliabie
British make..
ASAXL. PRACH tu son&

1«i667t. sLea .tuhmI~

DE LAVAL
CREAM
SEPARATORS
F on NTH

ARU WITH A DAIRY

Original. Best.
Send fo r List of Pro-
minent Users 'and

Catalog :

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CG
173-177 WRILU STREET, MONTEI

See The
Exhibiet
of the
Woolnough
TAILORED
to order
CO(RSET@S

in Manufacturers'

building 3rd isie

»running North and

South. So ut h
western end of

building.

WOGLNOUGH
CORSETIERS

104 K1118 W.
TORONTO

T HE new Season's corsets have inthem very many new features, the
most important of which I will

enumerate and explain.
In accordance with fashion's demands

th e bust is considerably lower, the hips

ri-ot

fuller, Prettier, and more natural, and
the waïst is longer with a little more
curve apparent.

Anost every new feature is a wel-
corne change. The efforts to produce
high-busted models in stock goods witli
any great degi-ce of satisfaction is a
failure, and buyers certainly are glad
to change from torture to comparative
comfort even if it is necessary to weara brassiere to get the desired fashion-
aible effect.

The: change towards the full hips is
more generally liked, and is both sane
and beautiful. Tt must be acknowledged,
howrever, that the long slim effects have
been productive of great good to a
large number. Tt relieved the "screwed
in" waist by enlairgîng, and reduced the
enormous hips, which ainIost aenounted
to a deformaity, by moulding, compres-
sing or distributing the adipose. Tt
taught many the value of proportion,
and has even implanted in many heartse
an everlasting love -for the youthful slimn
effects.

The long-waîsted effect is produced
flot by lenKth f rom the under armn to
the waist line, but rather by a decided
tapering from a comparatively low topt the waist fine. This feature bas a
great dcal of hbeauty in it, but the pro-

portions and distribution of the figure
must be perfect if health is to be im-
proved or maintained. Every addi-
tional fraction ofian inch that is wro ng-
ly "pirncled out" or compressed about
the waist line in front.bas a tendencyi
tohinder diaphramatic breathing, which
everyone shouild encourage, since it is1
the greatest primary source of good
health. It bas been laid to the charge '
of~ the styles just passing that theyi
caiused thse corset to Slip Up on thse'

figure-hence the new tapering waist;
but the "shoving Up" of the corsets isattributable to error in judgment inthe selection of models, to poor fitting,
and to faulty putting on and adjusting
of the garment. It bas been quite a
rOmmnon occurrence for some fitters of

stock goods to select a corset 2 in. or 3
In,- larger in the waist than the customerbas been wearing, and by radsing of theabdomen and compression of 'the .hip.
prodi-cng9 a somewhat fashionaible ef-fet an hi s without due regard for
their client's health. Or symmetry. orof the fact that the womnan bas a. natur-ally small waist, in which case is it anywonder that the corset slips up?

After these experiences there cornesthe expense of alterations to add to
one's troubles.

The corsets are sti11 decidedly long,ýýnd aýre likely to remain so; but there
is among the designs of every goodcorsetier a comparatively short corset,flexibly bon e d, and reasonabîy priced.that is utablE to the short elderly

vepewho desire comfort and a fash-
=oal appearance- This style of corsetin the modemn desIgns are flot beingcarried by the Severad1 corset depart-

ments.
High-busted corsets are always'fash-

jonable for those who like them andcan wear them., They are especially
suitable for fal and winter wear, andsave the wearing of a brassiere where

NO. 3

dresses are worn, and as dresses will
.increase in favor, the selection of a
model that wîll envelope thse bust aswell as the hips is both economic and
stylish.

The illstration shows a rensarkablysmart creation in " Trecot de Soie" witha brassiere of liberty ribbon.
Trecot is the incomparable corsetcloth, PrOducing the very height of cor-set comfort an-d classie style. Its only

disadvantage is its
price, which it is
well worth to
those Who can af-
ford it.

The second il-
lustration is that
of an extremlely
fashionable model,
medium long, and
made from white
coutil. It is a
plain durable gar-
ment andis Priced
low.

Illustration 3 is
ultra fashionable
and is made with

Ilo g extension
ski-t. It is design-
ed to produce
fashion's latest cf-
fects and is ad-
Mirably siited to
singers and ath-
Ietic women who
re quti rle extra -

breathing space.NO4
Illustration 4 is o4

that of an elaborately, designed fash-
ionable corset, featulring the shorter
front an-d back and long hips.

~The Gait 'Knitting
GALT
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Some Dainty. Embroidered Designs

519 ])es.ipfor radig the Front. Cola

e8Peeially adapteti to May Manton PattOrn~
No. 6679.

SOUtache and Coronation Braids andi rat-tafi
Co0rt are approprîate.

52~ Design for Exnhroiderix'g SpraYs8123 f Violeta.
Sitble for a lingerie waist or for anY Ohiect
for WkicI small flowers are approPrlate.

Pt t ftn for three large andl four smal1 sPrays6
4nti for four veparate flowers are given.

a Wi~tor 85Desiu for Erbroder* a Bloufie or
Patterng for staxnping the front. coliar ana47 esigu for CFtabr erî aWlto ufor siceves, are giveli.

6733 lufant'5 Set, One Size.

fl Demivln for Enihroliering a Blouse490 Sirt Waivt or Princesse Gown.
Patterns for the front, collar and nuts or

Sleeveif, are giVen,

- .%

LJ)-~Ii

509
"~Our tdesigns andtw i zte~s fr emhrider,Tled trsfers of each

de8l tw~~ae clue ti. Testhee u fa
141 lu n ch ini diameter antited rnfr treqatY fa

"ehOl in dameter are give.

-z- 4'

j',

ft.~

J
*0~

-0~.

'h.

496 n Deig or E%>roldering Sprays0f
F'ourteen separate 8PraYS are given,

517 Deifor Seil"Pd Edge sth
.'he ecalpg are two iches in wdth and thr.,e-

quarters of an inch in deptii.
4 yardls andi four corner are given.

-%~

for Emb]roideig a One-,PieCe ,> -. **

Simi ipySplondld 1

ÇpIormdidIlrSimpl, 1

ON E Dut oRALL KIDS«j
No chance of mistakes.
Fast and Beautifui Colors.
Direction bookiet iii every package.
Cieanest Dye sold.
Al! colors to cents a package from your

Druggist or Dealer.
Send for free SampleCard and Bookiet
The Johnson-RIerhardson Co. Uit.d

Monteai, Can.

Ho01110Dressffaking
îs simpiified by using the
cele brated

Hall-Borchert
Adjustable Forms,
Aýdjustble to every size

frm3- to 44 bust meas-
ure and can be raîsed to
suit iength of skirt.

Write to-day for our
New Cataiog. 'It shows a
fuil lime of Dressmakers'

Formns.

OLATWORTIIY & SONO' Ltd.,
Dlsplay PIxture ManuftotMr.rs

101 King St. West, TOrON'jTO

A. Desgn Suitable for E-bnTo' a«U 0 521 DeIT ý- 7ZSird n li Mln.AeShirt Waist or BlouseTe o'.Lijfrnsaet elc, oebr Bnes aaes' andmtn ae
S for stam3ping the box plait, collar aind Tbo the eydie 5 ret b Ite.to On Bn ets, ~i=~ idM s-

cufs are giVenl. rogtheyes

il,4» d

(0 *



W ITH the issue of our new Fail and Winter
Catalogue, The Robert Simpson Company

'i' Limited, starts a new chapter in the mail order
* business of Canada.

To further develop our Great Mail Order System and spread
its benefits to ail parts of the Dominion, we will, until further
notipe, pay ail charges on the great- bulk of our shipments,
and thereby put our mail order customers on an absolute
eqnality with city customers.

Even if you live a thousand or more miles away, the goods will cost
you just what they would in Toronto-no need now to figure out post-
age, express or freight rates because

The prices yoa isee printed in this new catalogue are> with a few exceptions,
exact.> what th. geo<l. wil cost laid downat your neareat railroad station.

Thmis makes Every Railroad Station, Every Post Office, Every
ExpessOffice in Canada Practically a branch of this famous store.

addressed to Department No. 33
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Some Stitchery
T HE interest in embroidery neer

wanes amnong truly feminine
women. The touch of adorniment,

however slight and simple, gives anadded grace to the garment to which
no woman is indifferent. As the fact
reminds -us:-
"Marn for the field and woman for the

hearth;
Mani for the sword and for the needie

she."
It is true that present conditions ofife prevent that amount cf diligence

in the pursuit of needlework as a great
art which distinguished if hii the daysof tapestry, but even yet every womanregards nt as a welcome anid graceful
diversion,

JN the ribbon embroidery,' the Frenchi.have probahly given us the bestexasnples, as they have of se, muchthat is dainty and decorative. "The
materials required," says the maagazinewriter, «'are narrow Chîna or Roccoribbons with a pique edge, or ribbons ofa broader width. acording to the char-acter of the work being' executed. Thefoundatîon material niay bie silk, sati,velvet, and Vasious other fa'brics, andembroidery silks of some good make
will be required.

This work. which is very durable,should ble done in a frame. When thematerial is stretched on the frame tracethe designi upon it, and then apply theribbons in the followÎng mriner.To work spra.ys întended for leavesor grasses, thread shaded green Chinaribbon upon a% large crewel needie, 'andwork. in satin stitch. Bring the needletip from the back of the material at the

BAG WITH RThBON,1 EMBRQIDERY

Outer line of the spray, 2ild the ribbonin the left liand to prevent its twiating,and put the needie into the material inthe centre of the spray or leif in aslightly slanting direction.
Form ail one side of the leaf, and thenwork the Dther side in the saine tariner,always briinging the ribbon from theokuter edge, and fiishing in the centre.13Y this ineans the appearance of acentre Ven is given te the leaves andsprays.
The flowers are variously worked.Sniall cnes are generally done with un-shaded ribbons in satin stitch workedto their centres, and a knot c4 differenthted ribbons Put over the satin stitchas a finish.
Large flowers tnay b considerablyraîsed by the foliowzgmen.Run

the ribbon at one edge, and gather itclosely together, then sew it to the back-ground În enlarging circles, so that theunrun edge of the ribbon stands upfrom the mraterial in a thik round mass.Make the buds; of satin stitch with nîb-
binshcf w colors, but flot shaded, andfnswIlh stitch of embroidery- silk

F RO-M te arliest gges er oidery

the hems of their flowing draperies, tiheiegend being rife that Minerva herselftaugh thern the art.
5AIl ancrent histories,» says an Eng-iish writer on the craft of thre eedle."teem With allusions to the emb1roideredgarmeints worn by the people of differentiands,.and in our own country thre cul-mination cf delicate silk embroidery ongarrment s Inay tbe found in the daysi ofthe earlier Georges, ýwhen fine floss siIkOf many soft hues was used for workingspraYs Of naturalkcolored flowers, thebodices, skirts and sacques of thre earlyeighteenth century laies being embroid-ered with graceful sprays of honey-suickle, pansy, carnations and roses."

'The modern womajx canet afford tespend many hours over thre embroîdery
frime or thse crewel work, as did themaids andd matrons cf feudal times,
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This
Centrepiece Given

ýWRITE FOR IT TO-DAY.

M ANY uses are to be found for the pretty littieaprons which are in sucli demand at present,
and the dainty girl loolks more dainty stili

when she dons one of these charming trifles. These
aprons are sutable to wear at the afternoon tea table,
or while preparing the chafing dish repasts which
require the deft womanly touches at the home table.
Nor does the use of the fancy apron cease here, for
ail manner of worked aprons are to be had with the
useful pockets which hold so nicely the small etcs.
wliich the worker engaged on embroidery or other
cainty sewing loves to have at hand. We have se-
lected two different styles of these which are both

1356, which bas been designed to hold one's toilet
essentials when travelling every wonan will appre-
ciate the possibility of having these altogether when
the toilet has to be made under dificulties. Sponge,
soap, pins, brushes, etc., ail have their place, and the
whole can bc compactly rolled ready for use. These
aprons corne already made up from greyish inen.
prettily bound with contrasting colors, and the dif-
ferent pockets are stamped, only requiring the design
te be outlined to complete the apron, one of which
would make a maost acceptable "bon voyage" gift.

Another novel idea is the shirt -waist holder, which
ia ver>y useful thing as it fits se nicely into a 'suit

We will send you
PAID this >22 X 22

Centre Piece
Tinted on Tan Crash-
Your choice of the follow-
ing designs,

Roses, Poinsettia, Yellow Daisy,
Maple Leaf or WiId Roses

with a diagram lesson

showing exactly how to
embroider it -if *you will
send us 3 5 cents for suffi-
cient lace, also four skeins
BELDING S FAST COLOR

ROYAL FLOSS to trim and
commence embroidery on
the centre piece. The lace
15 ECRU FILET matching
centre piece in color.

This Offer is Made

to convince every woman

that

B3elding',s Silks
are the best made. We
will also send a copy of
our iiSUGGESTIONS FOR SHAD-

ing>' giving color numbers

uséd in embroidering al
flowers.
Send at once, enclosing 35 cents, stamps
or coin, and state design wanted. Ad-
dress-

Belding,
Paul là Co.

DEPT. LSI SE

Montoal, P.Q.

NO. 1371-Apron. Complete in package wlth ribbon
and lustered cotton to embroider, 4o cents.

useful. The first one, No. 1372, is stanped on cross-
bar dimity, embroidered with a pretty little design in
Lazy Daisy stitch. The embroidered pieces which
form the pockets have eyelets matching those stamp-
ed on the apron underneath, and rihbon laces into
place. The apron is finshed with a daintily butten-
holed scallop, which mnay or may tnet be edged with
lace, and ribbon run through eyelets is knotted to
ferm pretty bows and loops at the side.

A very practical apron is No. 1324, which is
kniown as the "work-bag apron" as it combines both.
A pretty eyelet design is worked across the deep hein-
stitched pocket which formns one end, and ribbon
draw strings running through this draw the work bag

No. z3 4-Workbat Apron, 40 cents.

into place. When the upper portion which form8s the
apron is folded ini the bag thus formed holds the
work very nicely until the next timie the worker is
ready to wear hier sewing apron.

No.c 1371 lias a graceful little design of tiny
daisies ernbroidered solidly on sheer lawn, andI four
rows of eyelets are worked lengthwise through which
narrew satin ribbons are run andI tied into tIanty
littie bows. This charming ittle apren lias a button-
holed scalloped edge, and if preferred may be edged
with lace.

A very useful novelty with inany pockets is. Ne.

NO. 1372-APrOn. COmUplete in package with rlbbon
and lustered cotton to emnbroider, So cents.

case, and holds one's d ainty waist against dust and
mussing. The one illustrated is made from fine
cream lawn, daintly bound with rilibon, and a pretty
design is ernbroidered to match. Ribbon bows tie
this case, and this woul make a most acceptable gift.
Wise wemen make notes of such suggestions as those
we quote on this page, and prepare during the leisure
summier hours such daînty trilles as these, which are
so much appreciated as holiday gifts, andI fortunate
is she who has a few of these ahl worked and laid
away before the rush and worry of the holiday sea-
son is upon us, when every moment is se fully pc-
cupied.

The book holder is a very practical one, and is

No. i,ý6-Trave1llng Apron, go cents.

made f rom streng cream linen 'wth'an effective de-
sign tinted in attractive colorîngs. The loop handles
are a novel idea, and these evers protect the b>ooks
so nicely antI they are then se easily carried. As a
rule books are semewhat awkward companions.

The magazine covers matIe to match these are a
little longer but similar in design. These require
outlining with black sîik to bring eut the design and
coloring, and come madIe up ready to use.

If these articles can not be supplied by your dealer
write te Belding, Paul & Co., Limited, Montreal,ý
P.Q., (Dept. L), for further information.

No. I76-4birtalat Hlolder, 5o cents,

D aintily Embroidered Aprons

POST

inch
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H ousehold Exchange

W E know that our readers bave fre-quentl>' felt that tbey would like
to bave a departinent wich would

contain communications f rom our owT
crcle, regarding matters of housebold
iîterest Each woman bas ber pet re-
cMes anud ber own way of doing tbings.
We mYaI al learn from each other anc
we are sure that many of our readers
bave, special recipes or special bouse-
bold devices for comfort wbicb will
prove belpful to us ail. Therefore, we
ask themn to send thein in to us and we
wvill pay for available matter. OnIy, be
sure to make the descriptions as briel
and concise as possible, and a sketch or
Photograpb for illustration will be espe-
ciall>' welcome.

0NE of our correspondents bas ask-
ed about "planking' in cooker>',
and fortunatel>' we bave at band

a description from The Queen wbich
wilI give our anxious enquirer full par-tculars. We reproduce it as folIows:

Pork, wbicb is, of all meats, the
mTost gross and indigestible, undergoeS
a great change during the process of
smoking and its cbaracter is entirely al-
tered. Th'e lean becomes côparatively
easy of digestion, and oing to tbe
change ini the gelatine it beconles adapt-
ed to meals in whicb tea f orms the
beverage, wbicb is flot the cse witb
an ykind of fresb meat.

T'he f at of the pork is likewise c,,alg-
ed to a granular condition, and is then

SO easy of digestion tbat it is frequenitly
ordered by doctors for consumption,
diabetes and other wasting diseases, in-
tead of the more costly and less pala-

table cod liver oit~
Such change of character is due en-

tirely to the chemnical action of the
Snloe wberein the salted pork is dried,
and bacon factors find that oak sawdust
answers their purpose better than that
f romn an>' other kind of wood. Trhis fact
verifies the discovery wich was miade

may >ears ago by the dwellrsi wl
Amrican forests that fish or fiesh plac-

ed ini a split log in front of a roarutlg
camnp fire was more savon, and succu-
lent than wýhen cooked by any other
oIf their primitive methods.

Campers who returnied to town if e
retaitied their successful mode of cook-
er>' and thus plank cooking becane lii-

troduced to, the home kitchen, and wben
""lce adopted by hotels and restaurants
becamne a fashionable fad.

EcoNoMY OF PLANK5.

Trhe fashion bas crossed the ocean,
and bids fair to abide. Many London~
restaurants 'make a specialt>' of plank
Cooker>', and one firm of manufacturers
bas devoted.itself to the mnanufacture
of planks from specially prepared
Woods.

The fashion bas mucb to comrnend
tfor in large establishmnents wooden

Planks, considerably reduce the cost of
breakages and replatings. O)n thig ac-
coun1t, and yet more by reason Of the
improved fiavor and increased digesti-
bi"lity, plank cookery is worthy of a trial

a sinall home.
Trhe planks should be of planed Oak

from- one inch to one and a haîf inches
in, thicknless, and varying in size ac-
Cord(iulg t) the f ood to be cooked on

therrn and according to the sie* h
Oven, and gouged out in grooves like a
gravy dish or bacon dish wben required
for. fat mneat or thick portions of meat.

'el to have separate planks for
rneat and fish. In large establisýhinents
distinction is made between planks -,sed
for neat, poultry and gaine, and lik-

"'iefor fresb and dried fish.

PREPARING THE ]FoOD.

'Irhe plank must first be srubbed.an.d
dried in the openI air, and then 't s
ready for use. When 'required for ser-

Vic, a tablespoonful of the best oi've
oul, butter or sweet dripping nut bc
rt1hhed with a cloth into the uipper sur-
fale of the plank. The plank must be
Placed in a bot oven or under the bol er

ofa gas astove~ and when it begins to

g1vy ut pale'blue sinoke tue inet or

fish cari be pIa'ced on it.
011et 'dbe ood bc brushed over witb

o ive r oiled bJutter or drippipg and
seasole, fwith à little peppe, btn

-Allow the usual time for baking orýegrilling, but turn the food frequently
d while it is cooking, so that it May be
n well permneated by the acid of the gas
d which is formed between plank and

-food.

When the food is nearly cooked make
d a border of znashed potatoes around the
sedge of the plank and return it to the

- oven until the border is nicely browned.
Il Arrange grilled tomnatoes, fried onionis,
eboiled peas, beans, artichokes, young

ecarrots, brussels sprouts or caulifiower
esprigs according to fancy within the
fpotato border. Place tbe plank on a

rdîsh or special tray, and serve it-a
*dish fit for a king.

The planks imust neyer be washed.
As soon as tbey are removed froin the

diîing table they must be wiped dlean
and dried witb the cloth used i grea-
ing the plank, and each sbould bc placed
in a linen' bag and hung up until next
required. ***

H OW to launder embroidered articles
Aiis another subect wbîcb bas ap-

peared to agtate the sou! of a

reader, wbo inquires anxiously as to

the best nethods for this work. An

authority on the subject declares:
Most housekeepers are proud of their

collection of fine lace and emnbroidery,
and while the average womnan takes the

greatest care of ber lace sbe is flot
.always as careful as she sbould be wben

1"doing up" ber ernbroidery. Handsome
rpieces of embroidery sbould be launder-

1ed by theinselves, neyer in the general
.wasb. To bc sure they are carefully
.donie do flot give thein out on wash day;
this will avoid temptation.

If you are not sure of careful lauin-

dering learn to do valuable pieces of
1embroidery yourself. It is only a mat-

ter of trne, care, and knowledge.
Take a tune that will flot be inter-

rupted, as embroidered pieces sbould
not be bunig tp to dry, nor sbould they

be left until finished.
Make a ligbt suds with a good soap

and lukewari water, put the linen ini

it, a piece at a turne, and squeeze gen-
tly. If tbere are soiled spots rub with

soap, but do not rub the whole piece.

Rinse tbree inies in water of the samne
terriperature..

Do not wring out. Put the article

fat betweefl two Turkish towels s0 the
enibroidered, piece does not fold over
on tself without tbe towel between.

Press with bands until almnost dry.

Wbile still damip place face down-

ward on beavily padded ironiflg board.

A folded blanket or 'Purkisb towel can

be used for extra padding. Cover with

dlean white clotb tacked to keep it
sîuooth.

Cover the embroidered piece with a

dlean clotb and irofl until linen is dry.

If it gets too dry tbe clotb can be sligbt-

ly danupened. Run iron, wb.icb sbould
be quite bot, accordiflg to grain of linen,

and press sioothly and eveflly.
Before iroflifg any irregular border,

says an expert, i the mTatter, t sbould

be s xootbed lightly into< shape. Smail
.scallOPs can be pnned fiat, flot to curl

under clotb. Do not pull the damp linien,

or it can neyer be ironed straight. Keep

s ootbing it getitly as you iron, turn-

inig the covering to look for wrinkles.
Acentrepi e is inclid to boop from

too tight enibroidery; it must be put

face dowul on the îroning board when

still darnp and carefully stretched into

place. Be careful tbat the tbreads anld

stitchery run correct1>'. Pinl securel>'

and leave until dry, then press under a

damnpefed cloth.'.
çolored emnbroideries should be set

by soaking in sait water or a solution

of sugar of lead or turpentine and
water.

If a centre piece gets a spot on it,

buit is not otberWise soiled, spread it

right side uip on a table and scrub the

spot wt a cleari tooth hrush and Iluke-

wiarfl2 soapy water.
When emrbroidered lihen is stained

with fruit, boiling water should be

pouired through tbe spot as quickly as

possible..
Rtust stains, if not too near the qm-

broider>', can be reznoved b>' applying a

weak soluition of oxalic acid; riuise welI
with boîliuig water.

EVERY* good grocer is "W
willing and anxious to

please hîs custorners. Sorne-

times if he happens to be out of the goods you ask

for, he rnay recommend a different brand rather

than keep you waiting. But when it cornes to

four, he knows that Ogilvie's

Royal Household four
is one of the things for which there is no substitute. No

other flour is "just as good." Ogilvie's "Royal

Household" is in a class dîstinctly by itsef. To offer a

substitute for "Royal Household" would be like offering
oleomargarine to a customer who wanted prime dairy
butter. No good grocer would do it. When you tell

him you want Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, he will
send that and nothing else.

Olvie't Book for a Cook," with zS pages of recipes that
have been tried and testcd, will be sit frec if you will send
ms yor addrcsa and mention the naie of your dealer.

TEEOGILVEFLOUE KMSCO, UMED, - EONTIEAII

Don't be Satisfied with merely Good
Underwear-get the, Dest->AIEGER',OL

Mucb so-called woollen underwear is adulterated with cotton
and shoddy. Other woollen underwear may be good-many
Unes are good, but they are not JAEGER.

That means, in many cases-doubt, in others, experiment,
and in a large number, dsappointment.

No other underwear bas the world wide endorsation for
purity, comfort and health that JAEGER receves. No other
is so unreservedly and unhesitatingly approved, therefore no
other should take its place in your judgment.

21 Yonge Street - TORONTO
16 t. Cthrine St. W., MONTRAL

St..uelBOCI. Portagfe Av., WINNIPEGI%

0IP
POLISH

mahs ho. lstlonger
it'e a pure 011 peste-ne mopoo botties oplqud--Oot&n* 0

Turpeunenor Aolds. b o Ouestofthom IL.AL DAILEOS, 100.

THE . . DALLY 00., LIITTOE, Hamnilon, Ont., and flgt~*t My- 3
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STIA LES BOOKS3
SELF AND SEX SERIES

,Subjects that seold be undrrnto b>'eo>

4 BOOKS TO ]MY.
By Sylvanos StaI, D.D.

Wkat a y tng2M W.

What a Mon, of 46
Onglt te Kuow.

Il BOOKI TO WIL En.I

Whet YjIon.gir

t te oKaw.
Onge0 . Inow.

Wbat a Wom;; eof 45MI Onglt te Knuw.
SI rp.njy, potfee.

8 NEW BOO - manho d's JIng"(Cestwell). A bonh 0f igh ideaforyoongruenéA god en g 1 R b -ko ..1

William Big, Tnren.'

Did you read the
announcement of
our Birthday Cele-
bration. It will
interest you. ::

boftte you buy.
H.P. Sauce has a Taste, a

'is

I s

Quality, a Valut al
its own. It is a
Sauce of Character

'« That'ç tI» hottk

Oriental Fruits and
Spices blended cun-
ningly with pure

that's the secret
of H.P.'s wond..
rous flavour.

'» That's the botte

Hotorcold meats,
fisb, flesh, or
bread and cheese,
H.P. works won-
ders with them al

Grocers sel H. P.

TUE STENORA RANGE
ING

R.ANG]

Doherty Mfg. Co.P LImited, Sarnia, Ont.

For Pre-se-rvineg Frits

19 Thne Best.

Analysis of Prof. Herse
shows that "St. Lawren,
99-99/i00 to ioo per
ýUGAR withi no impuriti

C' ANADIAN women.arc displaying
a iterary activity in recent years
which produces a surprising vol-

ume, in comparison with what was writ-
ten by femmne novelists or poets in the
days of our grandmnothers. A Century
ago, "the literary f emale" was regarded
with awe, if flot suspicion. 1-er works
were regarded with condescension and
the reviewers tiever f ailed to remark
with surprise upon the circumstance
that a woman sbould write a book Jane
Austen was considered a most daring
and unconventional member of ber sex,
as she had dared to produce works of
fiction. To-day there is no surprise
excited by the publication of a book by
a woman, and but littie condescension
to be noticed in the review columrns.

There are three books by Canadiani
wonieni now on the editorial desk. The
first of these to attract attention is one
whose cover is cheery enough to make
a duli day bright-"Janey Canuck in
the West"-which îs written by "Emily
Ferguson"-Mrs. Arthur Murphy of
Edmonton. It would be impossible for
Mrs. Murphy to Write a dulI chapter,
and "«Janey's" reflections and observa-
dions are as buoyant as the air of the
land whicb she describes.

The author is not above the most
practîcal details of life, as witness
these remarks made on "Village Lif e."

"Here in this little Western village
mie suffers for want of fruit, and must,
perforce, substitute vegetables. 1
climbed a f ence to-day to pull a yellow
turnip. There were some geese in the
feld. 1 amn always af raid of geese.
They honk and squawk and quackc, and
hiss, and tbe more I 'shoo' them with
my skirts, the worse they are.'*'"The turnip was good. AIl the wild
blessîngs of the country are bottled up
in the turnip. It bas a more distinc-
tive Rlavor tban anything else we grow,
and yet it is a Rlavor not easily de-scribed. Pungent, acid and sweet are al
applicable ternis, yet none is wholly cor-
rect. As a complexion beautifier it
is unrivalled, It acts on the skin like
mag'#

Ibi description of a store in Poplar
Bluff is rather strange to Ontario read-
ers:

"Eacb store is a departinental deposi-
tory, a multifarious bazaar, where one
may purchase blizzard-caps, hip-boots,
blankets, gunis, gloves, grain-bags, laces
and larrigans, molasses and moccasins,
shoes and steel traps, tea and tump-
Uines, tacks andI thread. The prices are
flot 'extravagant , ither. Perhaps the
biggest 'beat' is our daily bread. It
costs ten cents a small loaf. 1 have
altered the Lord's Frayer to cover this
item."

The Doukbobors bave always been an
object of interest an(t curiosity to East-
ern Canada. This description of the
womenfolk gives an' idea of their ap-
pearance and attire:«"The girls entered and made a state-y bow which I must practise. It is
beautiful. The women wear short1postilion-like jackets of black sateen.
Their skirts are short, and made with-
outgores, being gathered in evenly alround the waist-line. They nearly alwore aprons, the bottom of whicb hadknitted woollen bands edged with scal-
lops. They affected every calot, andeven succeeded ini blending purple, redand green in a happy triple alliance."
Toronto: Cassel & Co., Limiîted,

A NO'THER book, which bas a de-
cidedly pleasant and homnelike
flavor, is "John Sanderson theFirst," by Camilla Sanderson,. Thewriter, like Mrs. Arthur Murphy, is of

Irish descent and consequently infusýes
inito the story of ber fatber's if e abrightness and a merriment which make
these chronîcles of a Pioncer preacher
pleasant reading. 11n July, 1831, John
Sanderson came to Canada ta enter theMethodist ministry and lived until i8go,
wýhen lie passed away at the age ofnînety years. Any student of Cana.Thrn

tÎino of cburcb and school. It bas lately
become the fashion to sneer at the"Puritanismn" of these early settlers andtheir profound belief in the things whichare unseen. But such men as John Sant-derson the Frst did a great and abd-ing work in those strenuous days andail who knew tbem rise up and caîlthemi blessed. Miss Sanderson's ac-countr of the simple parsonage if e isboth sympatbetic and humorous. Youf ccl exactly as if "Miss Camilla" weretalking to you in a friendly after-noon çall-and f ew there are of modernauthors who cani make their readersthoroughly at home.

Miss Sanderson's account of child-ihood days appeals to ail of us wboplayed church and keeping store."There was an occasion when the de-bate: "Resolved, That cats are moreloving than dogs,"P took place. MissSanderson came to the rescue of thedogs in the following noble outburst:
"Yes, Mr. Chairman, that's cats ailout. They just love the people that'sgood to theni. That's only cupboardlove, Mr. Chairman. But give me adog, a dear noble dog, that'd share hislast crust, even when be didn't haveone; that'd f ollow bis master whenhie didn't have anywhere to go. Wby,Mr. Chaîrman, that kind of a dog'd lickthe very hand that kicked him out ofdoors."
Mr. Sanderson lived in a day whichwas rather doubtfuî of cheerfuîness, orwit as a ineans of grace. But you cati-flot make an out-andout Puritan froman Irishman and his fun bubbîed overeven at "conference tirne.» On such anoccasion, he was tellbng a' variety ofgenial tales to, an ager group when aclergyman, devoid of a sense of humor,aPproached ad said:" Brother, have you, forgottenl theScripture forbiddin1g 'foolish talkinlgand iesting w hich 'I e n t c nvenient' ?'Ir f o C n"That can't refer to me at ail," saidfther, "for it's always convenient."
Tl"$ cheery chronlicle of anl earlyminister's household is -el Worth read-

ing and is Publîshedt by William Briggs,Toronto.

T îs a far cry f rom the quiet lifeof a Methodist parsonage to therestless scenes in Modern PoliticalLife in India. The third volume, bow-ever, whisks us off to that far country.More than twenty years ago, a Brant-ford girl by the name of Sara jean-nette Duncan wrote clever sketches forthe Toronto Globe, te, wbich the naine"Garth Grafton"' was signed. Then, titisamhbitious Young scribe went across thecontinent and wrote of bier adventuresin Japan and the %atin h oue"A Social Departure" A succession ofbooks from this talented wri'ter soonmade\ Miss Duncan known as one ofCanada's foremost novelists She be-camne the wif e of an English journalist,Mr. Everard Cotes, and went to live iniCalcutta.
Mrs. Cotes' novels, especially lher re-cent productions, are flot of the "popu-la?' order. She takces a keen and dis-erning in terest in polîtical matters andis Probably too serious to please theYoung person wbo demands an athletichero and a "Perfectly lovely" heroine.Vromn William Tyrreil, Toronito, cornesMrs. Cotes' latest novel, "The Burnt0Offering," a story of the modemn nativeaspirations in the Iindian Empire. Mr.Vulcan Milîs and bis daughter, Joan,are visiting tbat country, in the desiretoi minister to native needs for self-goverfiment tnd to encourage practical-ly the spirit of revoit against the BritishGovernment. Mr. Vulcan Milîs appearsto be another Keir Hardie, with ail thatgentleman's gif t for xnaking things un-comfortable for the Home Covernment.

Joan is a woman devoted to a Cause,
w ho is w illn z g un 0 1 1
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POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS
THERE are many of us wbo will de-T clare boldly that we are ihu

superstition-that we walk under
ladders without dread and spill sait
without ever pausing to throw any over
the shouider. We laugh at the idea of
there beîng any ill-iuck in the opal and
Would neyer dream of being afraid of
peacock feathers-no matter what mnigbt
be their traditional il-luck. Yet, down
in the human heart, there usually lurks
a fear of some small circutnstance, a
belief in a mascot or a dread of what
is commonly called- a "hoodoO."

"'The true origin of superstition is tO
be found in early man's effort to ex-
Plain nature and his own existence; in
the desire to propitate fate and inyite
fortune; in the wisb to avoid evils bie
could not understand, and in the un-
avoidabie attempt to pry into the
future."

Thus, in one sentence, Mr. T. Sharper
Knowlson expiains the whole tbeorY Of
thie subi ect hie has chosen for is latest

book, "The Origin of Popular Super-
stitions." He goes on, in the rnost read-
able and interesting way in the world,
to trace back aIl our old superstitions
and superstitions customs, and our ideas
about divinations and omens of ail sorts
to their source.

Wby do wie give and wear engage-
ment rings-those of us wbo court and
are courted? Because rings have flgured
11n pre-marriage rites. f rom remote an-
tiquity, thougb the old custoin was for
engaged people to exchange rings. As
to why or when men refused to wear
engagement rings, there is no- informia-
tion; possibly the reason is mnan's na-
titrai aversion to signs of bondagep and
lis equally natural desire to bold womien
in bondage.

Man bas foolisblygrown shy of an-
other good old custom-the kissing of
the bride; it was comnmonlY observed
11n the middle ages, and it seems a
thousand pities it should nOw he dyîng.
The wedding-ring also bas a heathen
origin, and on this account t came ver>'
nlear to heing abolisbed in tbe days of
stern old Cromwell. 'Iubal-Cain, the
story goes, made the frst weddîngring,
and the idea in bis mînd is thus ex-
Pressed in an old treatise: "The f ori Of
the ring being circular, that is round and
Wîtihout end, importeth thus nucb, that

the2ir mutual love and bearty affectioni
shOuid roundl>' flow from tbe one to
the other as in a circle, and that conl-
tilluaillly and for ever."

A sHO6Z FOR LUcK.

Whyý do we throw a sboe at the de-
Parting bride and bridegroorn? Pos-
sibI>' because the Jews of old confirmned
1 sale by tbe givirlg of a shoe or sandal:
-"This was a testimnlol> in Israel." In
A'ngîoSaxon marriages the bride's fa-
ther deiivered ber shoe to the bride-~

groom, who touched bis head with it

-not too severely, let us hope-in token
oIf his authorit>'.

Some of us believe that we can trace
destin>' in the figures of persoiia.l bis-
tOry..at least, this superstitUtlOn 1s

POPular as a social diversion. It goes
b-ack to Pythagoras and certiain1>' the
'ystern i sifteresting. Take Napoleon

II.He was born in ">o8 assumned the

EnPIre in 1852 and lost the Emnpire in
' 1.Ad -- o-8 to x852, and the fate-

1 daeî6,results. 'The prs
Ilgenlie 'was born in j826, and mnarried

to theEperor in 185 3-the numnerals
added together in each case, and tben
ad e respectivel>' to J852, yieid again
the fateful date' 1869. çorresponding
dates andc events in the if e of Louis
Philippe give as curious prophetical re-
$tlts.

Whien the>' break mnirrors, supersti-
tions fol1k shudder-it is an iistarred
9lIen. Here the reason is ,i,pe-look-
iitg.glasses have always been use" in

Iv"inations and to break one is to break
the rneans'of knowing the will of the
gods. When Napoleon broke the glass
of Josephine's portrait he neyer rested
Ultil a ourier, whomi he despatched t

1Ct haSte, assured himn of her safet>',
"0strong was tbe impression Of ber

cricket match for Sussex. The idea
goes back to Fgypt's sacred cats. The

brain of a black cat was an important
itemn in the concoctions brewed bY
witches and hags.

Bees foreteilrman'y fates. Wben the

bees in a farmler's hive die, supersti-
tion says he wiil soon bie obliged to move
f rom the farm. The origin of this idea
mnay have arisen f rom the f act that a

hive of bees rarely die uniess the season

is 50 bad as to be disastrous to farmn-
ing, and after a bad season yeariy ten-

ants commofly seek fortunes ini fresh
farms.

The most inhumlan superstition is that

bad iuck wili come to any one who at-
tempts to save a drowning man. The

idea lingers stili amoflg St. Kilda is-

landers, the boatoien of the Danube, and

in other places. It arose. f rom the

thought that when a man is drowîing
the gods have intended him to drown,
and no wise man would cheat the gods
of their wîll.

And then you are uniucky if you bear

the cuckoo for the first time and have

no oney to turn in your pocket. For
the _ukoObrngs good news and good
luck-he brings the message of the re-

turo of hf e tw the eartb.

SPILT SALT.

Some of us shiver wben we spili sait.

Sait was an element in the old sacrîficial
rites of the Greeks and Romnans-and
four and sait were offered to propîtate
the wrath of infernal gods; hence no

doubt arose the idea that to spili the

peace offering mneant bad luck. Then

again' sait was the syml.ol of friendship,
and i o upset tbe sait you broke

frinsiU5bns The old idea was

that by throwing spiit sait over the ieft

shoulder, one appeased the devil. In da
Vincis picture of the Last Supper, Judas

is sbown overtUrning the sait, and this

mnay have given new hf e to the super-
stition.

More than one ingering superstition
is referred to in these Shakespearian
Unes.-

The owl sbriek'd at thy birtb, an evîil
sign;

The nigbt-crow cry d, aboding luckless

Dogs howl'd, and hideous tmet
shook down the trees.

The ow was reckoned a most

abominable and uniucky bird. One was

seen once in the Capitol of Rome, anid

the whoie city underwent a lutration

or humiliation to avert the thireatenled
evil Th bolin ofdogs wîthout ap-

parent cause Meant ilic o hs

newly born or death to the aged. An

old writer bas it: "Odd and unaccounit-
able as it niaY Seen, those animais scent

death, even before t seizes a Person.
IHorses have often been reported to

tremble when near dead human bodies.

though the bodies were invisible. We

have reason to thi!lk that dogs and

borses have a .sesitivenessas for comn-

ing.storms-unknown to man. This was
ntcdof oid, hence the idea that the

istressfuîn bowling of dogs peae
death.

Dires F'ancÎes
Every blouse nowada>'5 is frilied
The bronze sipper is wth us once

No rmore white gloves; gioves match

the costume.
Wide sirring bas f ound its wR>' even

into tbe bolero. aeo li eg
WValking9 dresses mad fbn eg

ar,,e, r'prorinlent.
Exfire gowns of the ali-over beaded

jet are to be seen.
Bead f ringes mnatcbing tbe costumie

are se on snart goWn5. O pns
The ver>' newest scarVes fSpns
laeare aimOt like a mantilia.
Veivet is used to a quite unustial de-

gree in trini-Iing garmlents and gowns.

A f eature of al misseS' dresses is the

extremIe shortfless Of the skirts.
BJeaded scarfs are prorni&nent, par-

ticuari' thse ith -,oId or steel beads.

En'broidery is use( onail es o
lars, ad on mnan> Of the smnall yks

ln, ates ir.ported lingerie gowns

Q GOLD) MEDAL MATTRESS 1
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and
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41 Be particular in the selection of

your bedding. The arnount of

vitality required for the tired body in

these strenuous times can only be

obtained and conserved by restful

sleep. You cannot balance 6 hours

of work and lay with 8 hours of sleep

unless you get the best resuits pos-

sible out of the 8 hours' sleep.

""Herceules"" Bed Springs

are so scientifically constructed that

they are absolutely the most resilient

and strongest Wire Bed in the world
and will positively give the BESI

Spring with a.>
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and you have the most perfect com..

more than inferior makes, therefore
demand them from your furniture
dealer. For sale ail over Canada by
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Home Nursing
T H-E subject of homne nursing bas

been taken up freqisentl>' in tbis
publication. But, as an excellent

paper bas been received, wbicb was read
by Mrs. Alfred Hoover of Stouffvillc,
our readers mnay be interested:

As borne nursing cannot take thse place
of skillcd luursing, as understood in hos-
pitai and santaria, but can only bie a
sort of first aid to the wounded, I bave
thongbt it best to confine my remarks to
somle of the small things wbicb any
woman can do and whicb often are of
great value in actual>' preventing a
serions illness and as frequentl>' lessen
the severit>' and shorten the duration of
ail acute one. In every home there
sbould be wbat is known as a clinical
thermometer and every father and
mother sbould be able to read it, and
should teacb their chiidren to do so.
Tbe normal temperature is always the
saineeiii cvery climate. At ever>' season
aIl over tbe world the normal temper-
ature is 982 degrees Fabrenheit. Ili
perfect bealth it may be 98 in thse morn-
ing before eating and often after eat-
ing a f ull hearty dinner thse temperaturc
usuall>' riscs to 99 for an hour or so,
but always drops back to 9832 as soon
as the actual work of digestion is over.
In ciîdren thse temperature is the saine,
even the temperature of a new-born in-
fant sbould bie 98y2. Wben a person
commences to feel miserable, does not
carc to cat, it is always a wisc thing
to takce the temperature. If it is fonnd
to bie too degrees or over, the patient
sbould be put to bcd and placed on a
liquid diet, until sncb tume as the doctor
sces ber. This is the mIle at the To-
ronto General Hospital and I thîiîk a
ver>' wise one andi man>' a case of ty-
pboid fever wonîd not have a fatal end-
ing if thîs simple little rule was carnied
out.

flu sickncss of any kind thse tempera-
turc, is always bigher at nigbt tban in
the moriling, s0 it shonld always bie
taken at 8 p.m. Wben the patient bas a
temperature of ioo or over she sbouid
be given a purgative of somte kind-cas-
tor oul, epsoni saîts, senna. The diet
shonîti consist of miîk, bcdf tea, mutton
broth, cuip of tea, or if the doctor orders
igbt diet you could give soft-boiled

eggs, toaist, breati and milk, boilcd niec,
or breati and btter witb a cup of tea.
Al thesc are saf e things to give to
patients. If the patient bas oni>' a
bilions attack it wiII bie qnickly thrown
off, andi if it is something serious it
bas been taken ini time and a lot of
good donc.

Too mucb attention cannot be paid to
the proper ventilation of a sick-room.
There shoulti be a constant suppi>' of
f resb air circulating tbrough thse room.
If patient complains of coid put an ex-
tra blanket on the-bcd and a hot-wat'er
bottîe or can to bier f cet wiIl make hier
comfortable, and do not shut the win-
dow unlcss there is a terrible stormn.
Be careful and do not use boiing wa-
ter as it wiIl spoil yonr rubbcr 'bag,
and the patient cannot put ber feet
agaînist it when so bot. It is well to
watcb the bag as it ma>' leak, or if thse
patient is uinconscionis it may hum hehr.
In mnilti cases of sickness thse face and
hands should lie wasbed twice a day anid
the entire body at least three times a
wveek. The sheets shotidbe changeti
as often as possible, ever>' day if it can
bc so arranged. This is a great comfort
buit not really necessar>'. Patients gen-
eral>' like a nice dlean bcd and a dlean
nigbt-gowni. A good idea is to bave two
sheets andi nigbit-gowns andi bang one
on thse lne in thse sun and air ail day.
In tbis way two sets eau be matie te, last
a -weck unlcss tIse> get soilet b>' acci-
dlent Tfhe bair shotidbc bruslsed and
combeti once a day and braided in two
plaits, one on cach side of thse heati just
bebindth te car, beinig secuirel>' tied s0
tbat it wilI not come undone. Many>
a fine hecad of bair wou-ld be saved if
this were always done. Th'e tecth
shoulti be kept dleani, also thse nails.
Chambers of bed-pans nleed to be scaîd-

ed and kept perfectly clean and al
utensils or dishes disirifected that are
taken from the sick room.

The floor, which should be bare of
carpet, should be kept clean by being
swept out each day with a broom dipped
ini water that has either turpentine or
carboiic acid in it. This prevents dust
and also keeps the room sweet and
fresh, If the sickness is of a prolong-
ed type and you have no bedroom down
stairs, use your parlor for the time be-
ing. Remove the carpet and ail unneces-
sary draperies and furniture and have
ail the sunshine and fresh air possible.
Also use a single bed, as it answers
every purpose and it is mucb easier for
the nurse to do her work and just as
comfortable for the patient as a double
one. Place the bcd so that it willbe
accessible f rom both sides but bc care-
fuI and do flot place it in a draught.
Do not use any heavy quiîts on your
paticnt's bcd or any bedding that cannot
bc washed or boiled. If your patient
is very sick use what is known as a
draw sheet-a sheet folded together hav-
ing the hemmued ends to corne a little
below the hips on bed, also a picce of
rubber sheeting 32 inches long and 45
inches wid.. Under this draw sheet
and after tucking them both in you
could pin them with large safety-pins
on the under side to kecp thcm in place.
A patient's room sbould bc bright and
attractive and for this purpose there is
nothing sa nice as flowers. The water
on cut fRowers should be changed daily

for two rcasons, viz, the flowers last
longer and the stale water often smells
vcry disagrceabiy and is unbealthy in
any room at any time. Growing plants,
on the other hand, absorb the carbonic
acid gas in thse air and so make it purer.
Carbonic acid gas is tbrown off by the
lungs, as it is a poisonous substance to
the buman being. It is because the
lungs are constantly tbrowing it off
that the air in a bouse soon becomes im-
pure and that a roomn filled witb people
sO soon becomes foui.1To change the linen on a patient's
bed, remnove ail the top covering but
the sheet; loosen the lower sheet at each
end and side. One side is then foided
along the whole iength at flatly as pos-
sible close up to the patient. The fresh
sheets sbouid then be foided Iengtbwise,
alternately backward and forward for
hiaîf their widtb anplpaced on the side
from whicb the soiled ones have been
removcd, tucking in thse edges of tbc
dlean sheet iunder the mattress. Then
gently turni patient over on the dlean
sheet, remnoving thse soiled one and tuck-
ing in the dlean one on the opposite
side. In changirsg the upper sheet, thse
fresh sheet and blanket are spread ou
rirst ani the soiled one slipped away un-
derneatb. The shieets shouild be wel
aired by thse fire before changing a

paticnt's bcd. For prevention of bed-
sores, absolute cieanliness and removal
of pressure f rom whatcver parts is af-
fectcd, wash the parts weil with soap
and water, dry weil and appiy a 5o per
cent, solution of alcohol to barden thse
skin, then dust with some kind of pow-
der which wjl absorb the moisture.
Oxide of zinc or bismuth powder mixed
with borax powder are very good.* Keep
sheets perfectly smooth and dry under
the patient. Sometimes a siight wrinkle
will produce redness and tenderness.
The pressure may bc removcd by means
of a rubber ring, wbich can bc pur-
chased at any druggist's. Change pati-
ent frcquentiy from side to side. Neyer
by any means aliow a patient to get a
bcd-sorc as it is a great disgrace to the
one wbo is nursing.

To give a foot bath in bcd, spread a
rubber sheet across the foot of the bed;
the patient lying on her back, bends the
knees and places ber feet in tub wbich
îs arranged lengthwise in bcd. Give a
mustard foot bath in same way; only
then the knecs and tub are enclosed
in a blanket. These baths are given,
for severe colds wbere the symptoms
are niainly confined to the head and
for headache whcre there may be too
mucb blood going to the head, the object
being to dilate the blood vessels of -the
extremities, thus bringing more biood
to those parts, equalizing the circula-
tion.

The ncwest way of disinfecting a
roomn is to put one-baif pound of per-

maganate of Potassium crystals in a
mnetai pail and pour over it one pint of
a 40 per cent. solution of formaldehyde.
These quantities are ail that an ordin-
ary zinc pail wilI boid as it froths up.The gas fumes arc unpîeasant. Tbep
room must bc closcd in the ordinary
way b>' stufflng cotton around the cracks
of doorsand windows and left for
twenty-four hours before bcing opened
up again. Use one pail for ever>' î,ooo
cubic f cet of air space in the rooni. It
is said to be tbc ver>' best method
known and sure deatb to bugs. It does
flot spoîi anything and there is no dan-
ger from fire. Also the gas fumes.risc
to the ceiiing first, so tbat it can bc
watched for a short time, to sec that
it does flot f roth overtbe pail. Open up
the windows and doors and if the smeil
Isangs around banlg up pieces of cloth
wet witb ordinary amnmonia.

In tIse feeding of patients it is equal-
1>' important to give themn their food at
stated intervals and in correct pro-
portions and in an inviting Ionm. if
the patient is onl fluid diet she should
bave from four to six ounces every two
hours; but wbere a patient is con-
vaiescing she wili not need it so often.
Three timnes a day witb perhaps a glass
of mlk dtirng th Ie forenoon, a glass
of lemofldsor nsetime dusing the after-

noon and a cup of hot miik on retiring.
1Always give patient pienty of water to
drink, whetber asked for or flot, as it
helps to dleanse the system. Neyer
leave food or medicine wbere patient

tcan sec it or heip herseif. Do not allow
visitors to see patient whilc in bcd, as itexcites and worries them very much
and aiways retards, their recovery. Iffrîends offer to assist, let tbemn do sc; in
the kitchen, but do not ailow tbem in
thbe bdroom until the patient is able to
be up.

The Dressing Table
QINCE the trunk may not airive atS the destination as quickly as the

traveller, it is best to carry thebeauty box in a band bag. As soon asyou arrive at your resort cleanse theface and hands from ail traces of traingrime with water softened wîth borax.
A littie warm watcr witb a small por-tion of sait in it will relieve tbe eyesafter tbcy bave been badiy lacerated
witli cinders. Tbe samne rcmedy wiilrelieve inflammation of tbe membranes
of the nose, a malady with wbicb manytraveilers suifer. The hair sbould bcwasbed witb warm water and eggs, towbich sbould be addcd a small amountof scraping f rom a cake of castile soap.A good sbampoo can bc made in thismannier. The beauty box will bc used s0f reqnentîy that you wiil won der bow youconld have gotten along during the sum-mer witbout it. The towcl pockct de-vice îs also often taken along on steam-ers and can becbun in one corner of'the stateroom. A Itin box is of tcn used,but it is flot as bandy as the toweipockets.

About the Garden
MRS. RUTHERFORD of the Nei-

ings of that flourishing organization apaper on "*How to Have Flowers FromApril to November," whicb will bie ofinterest to many.
"It bas always been a puzzle to mewby su many people, women especialiy,te so little interest in gardening. Tome it is the Most interesting and ab-sorhing of ailloccupations , n fact Igo even furtber and consider it aimosta cure for evcry iii, botb physical andmental. Who that loves fioywers wiliflot forget aches and pains and' small

worries in carîng for tbem and watching
"In COfsidering the cause of tbisapatby on the part of the avcrage per-son, to the deligbtfui art of gardening,

it occurs to me that one cause is in thermstake so miany People make in confin-ing their gardening operations to grow-Ing anfluais or tender bedding plants,such as sweet peas, asters, petunias andtbe like. These ar:e vcry beautiful anddesirable but how long do yon baveblom f rom them ? Not more thain fourmontbs at the very best. And so ailthrougb the spring Montbs, wben more
thani any, other time, oneaprcts
flowers, the garden'are bare Byts
last of June your anmflas begin, to bloombut it gets bot soon after and you lookvery lanquidliy at yonr garden, in fact,are too bored or too tired to cven keepthe sweet peas cut.

"But we will turni from this to conjýsider the ideai garden; a gardesn wbicbfor seven miontbs is fuil of interest andbeauty, and which flot oriIy requires
very little attentiQn)'; but increases in
beauity year to Year. This happy resitt
55 attained by tbe luse of hardy peren-niais and spring bnibs, witb a f ew ani-fluais as fillers. Alid just here let niecaution you against having a littie ofeverytbing. Instead concentrate upontbree or four good things for eachmionth and grow theni in masses so asto have a complete picture; flot a few
straggling spikes of bloom.

"Ltls consider such a garden or

0ntark Wc'meu's Institutes
GEORGE .A .PUTNAM.
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border lu April, and will suppose it ta
be 25 feet long, tbe wldth of the aver-
age City lot, and 8 f eet wide. We shall
s0w our sweet peas at the back of the
boî der, soaking them over uight and
SoWlng iu a drill 6 luches deep and
ccverîng the seed 2 luches deep and as
the Plants grow drawing tbe sil inl
around tiîem lu order to have a good
deep rooted plant ta resist the hot
weather.

"At the front of our border we shall
have crocus, snowdrops and scilla, grow-

ing theni lu little scattering groups along
the edge. These will give plenty of
bloom lu the first part of April and
by the time they are over our narcissi
wîilble bloomiug. These we shaîl plant
at intervaîs just behind the crocus lu
groups also and for an exquisite carpet
or background for themn we shahl have
rock cress, a charming perennilal, formn-

Ing a dense mat of f ragrant white
bi-om, ail through April; and some
clumps of forget-me-nots. Unless one
Las seena such an arrangemenit, no idea
eau lie formed of its beauty, and an
added advantage is tiiat it lucreases in
beauty every year. This wi11 carry us

througb April and most of May and for
the latter part of May we shahl have
groups of the late tulîps ail along Our
border. The parrot, gesueriana and the
new Darwin tulips are ail beautiful
sorts and will bloom tili june; and for
Our June dispiay I know of uothing bet-
ýcr than Oriental poppies and spring
maarguerjtes. These bloomn at the saine

Ure and make a stuning picture; the
bold form and blazing scar-let of the
POPPies set off the dainty white and
g01d of the marguerites. To get a good
eFfect one shouid have at least five
Plants of poppies and three or four
marguerites.

"And now we corne to July, the
niontb of opulence, wben we hardi>'
kn~ow what to choose front the wealth
of bloomn avaliabie. But we shall confine
ourselves ta just four varieties. fox-

glove5, white and Pink; Larkspurs, blue,
Shast daisies and Canterbury bellst
ani shahl have three or four group S
comPosed of these lu different combin-
ationis; but let each group have at ieast
fiv'e or each sort of plant. For example,
Plant five Larkspurs at the back of the
border with white fox-gloves in front

nPd Shasta daisies or Canterbury belîsr
lu, front of that again; and you wi11

have a mass of bloom aimost solîd
from the ground six fleet high. Theset
econibinatîons may be varied as much as 1
Y"u like but we must have roofi fort
""r August dispia>' which w111 be yel- i
1011, and composed of golden glow,
Coreopsis Lanceolata and Gailiardia. l

"And now we corne to September ad P
for this montb our big feature wilî be Il
asters, wicb we have sowed lu a seed
bId lu April and transpianted later into
the spaces between our tupil bulbs. Do
'(t grow mixed asters, the colors fight

liheacb other, buttrgrwg three
or four sorts, sa>',p rkwite, and b

aedrlumasses b>' themselves andt

see how Imucb more satisfactory lis the SI
effet You will have lots of asters al
through September and even into Octo- tf
b)er, but for our October we shall have c(
hardy chrysanthemurns, wbich wil 1 give liJ
i', quantities of bloom ail through the o1
n"Inth and eyen into ýNovember. s

"N'ow we have accompanied the pro- ni
cession of flowers through the summier ri
"'ld I arn afraid y ou are thinkiung 'Ail pi
th" s ounds ver>' well, but I could neyer di
have such a garden.' Let me tell you n
ho" snicb a garden can be mnade wîth
""i> the expeuditure of a few dollars it
for buîbs less than a dollar for seeds, t(
a littie labor and patience to wat a f

>ear. 0f course you could buýy ail tbe lx
Plants I have mentioued f romt auy of 15

the blig florist establishments anid have hi
a sîia arden this year, ièith the '1

nOui1 O uggest this plan: Have yourir 1

brder du ver now and plant it wth el

anulsay sweet peas at the back, yc

fr et alyssum and mfignonette along the
f rnt and then ivide the space betweeu or

'n four or five plots; sow early asters of

antorle, Shirley oppies,,stocks and late tih

ers1luthe others. If yoti have neyer l
eeamass of Shirley 'poppies about al'

Se, f squaSre yoti have sonmethÎng Ai

as'the1 might mention that as f

asgoodepoppies are througb blüooll-
pae ove plan is to pull them uP, If

a1Ivrthe grouud and set out late mi
adth wich you have sowe lteli
md t"Y will bloomn tili f rostS

"At the sarme time sow seeds of lark- of

sPllr or Delhni1 Sat daisy, thi

1tIPOppy, fox-gloves, spring Mar- cal

,,erîte and other perenlals îuntîonedl
as 50011 as they aebgci g oanl

haindleae i- oi ofai
tble' transplant themn into the vege-

,ar(leniabuteîght lchsaPart gel
re. Vtvate between tbem occasional>' gr
tliUg the sui{mer. Then ilu the faîl

îgive your borders a good top dressing
of well rotted mnanure, have it turned
under deeply and set out your peren-
niais iu somewhat of the order 1 have
rnentioned. Plant your bulbs and then
rake ail the dead leaves you can get
on to yoslr border with a few boughs
of evergreeu to keep them f rom blowing
away; and ail through the wjnter you
can hug yourself over the knowiedge
that with the first bright days of April
the crocus will greet you and f rom then
tili frost there will be no day when
your garden wil not be a thing of
beauty and full of interest.

"And as you watch the pageant of
the flowers, as one gives place to an-
other ail through the sumnier, you will,
I venture to predict, find that you have
contracted the garden fever and will
neyer again be contented with anything
lcss than the ideal garden."

The Lucan Branch
0~ N July î4th our Lucan Branch of

~./Women's Institute entertained the
Mooresville Branch at our regular

july meeting. We hield, it lu Carlisle
Parish Hall, and forty-seven ladies were
there. We had a very interesting meet-
ing and a short address f ropi president
and secretary of our own and visitîng
brancli, and two excellent papers on
"Canni'ng Fruits" and exhibits of the

samne. We served a nice lunch and had
an hour's social chat after meeting
closed. It was a great success and seems
a good way to exchange ideas.

The Country Home
13y MRS. H. C. BAILEY

Mapie Brailci

N 0Qone as enjoyed the large free
11f e ini the country with its run-
ning streamns, fresh air, bending

trees, rolling hills, joyous life of birds
and animais, and luxuriant folia,e
flowers and vines wlthout knowing that
it is a good place for boys and girls.

The boy who grows up iiu the couîn-
try and has kuown the pigeons, the
chickens, the cattle, the horses has a
rich experience. Happy boys and girls
are they who have had long romps
Lhrough the fields and woods, down by
the creeks or river bank, who have
lain in waît for fish to bite, set their
traps for muskrat, hunted wild flowers
n their season, tapped trees for sugar,
iunted eggs i the loft, rîdden on a
oad of hay, chased the calves over the
pasture, harnessed the dog, ridden the
horses bareback, who to quote f rom
RileY:

,,Can miake 'emi lope, er trot,
Er rack, er pace, er runi."

These are real experieildes which
boys and girls, the world over, enjoy,
but which are denied in the crowdcd
treets and small yards of a city home.
Children acquire what they have in

te country direct from nature and their
ontribution to the world's wealtb wil

be for the comnfortable existence of
others. Trained for agricultural pur-
niîts, their acqtiiremnents of wealth are
ot at the expense of others. Tbeir

iches mnake no men poorer but hap-
ier and more prosperous. This con-
ition gives themi independence and
manliness.
play is the child's way of ecpressiig

self. It is as valtiable and necessary
to the cbild as work or recreatiori is

fr the adult.. Ail natural play should
)e encouraged. The person grown who
ýnot interested lu child's play bas lost
is youth. Frochel taught that play-

iay be a means of educatiiig the chiid.
y wisely directing the play, the parent

semploying the very best and most
Tecivefore l the education of the

?uug child.
Let the childreii be busy with work
)amusement. Idleness is the worst

Ef faults. It neyer accomplishes auy-

[ing. But the chîld does flot bave to

,put to bard.work to keep hlm busy
id to cause hlm to improve his tinte.
ýmusemients and outiiigs are often use-
i correctives for idlenless. If he is

landy vith tools" let hlm have tools.
fhe likes horses give hlm more and
are the care of the teamn. If the girl

ïes flowers jet bier bave a flower-bed. t
;Ore eblîdren like to mnake "mzuseums' r
fanimnais and seeds and stones; let V

em do it, guiding tbem as best you ï
n.
A boy or girl appreciates boiidayrs
d timie for amutsemeflts Whiie tbe

rm affords rmailyoPr ntr o

lnine amusl'emnenit also has a pro-

rammre of endless round of chores. lu gi

contitited au rpage 50 1c

The Widely Awakening Demand
for the Player Piano is Causing,

a host of inferior, com-

The Mason &:RIsch Plaver Piano

y OU are cordially invîed
ta cali and play one
for yourself. Easy ta

own ne if you want ta; we
wsII allow a iberal valuation
on yaur present piano.

Let us Send You aur Bookiet.

flood the market. in
keeping with the tradi-
tions of the bouse of
Mason & Risch, our
Player Piano is one of
the very few strictlyhigh-
grade, artistic Players
manufactured today. It
is small, compact and
simple. The action is
so adjusted as to obtain
the natural effect of the
human fingers pressing
the keys. No trace of
mechanical stiffness
anywhere-while other
features render its music
as richly alive as that
produced by the great
piano virtuosi.

TheMason Q& Risch Piano Co*
ILIMITE»

38 Ring St. West m TORONTO

DInnor
SRsady?
S Wouldn't it be

better ta order

CLV.ARK'S MEýATrS
from the grocer thantabrli overa bot stove?

OLARK'S MEATS are so good and sa
well liked that they could be used often
instead of cooking nicat, and everybody
would b. pleaed.

Clark'& Prk ammd liane fr humer DM.

i D ]EAýTORONTO
IDEAL ORIHOPEOIO HOSPITAL

PCJNVER 100 WET BLOOR STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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ALMA COLLEGE
givs pactca trlnlg fr n ycalin; pre-

foesg rlsZ .n'Ybilites.Con-
ductdonsnslleprncipes.Picked faculty,

Rellned home surroundlngs. C.rcful, thor-
"Il h instruction. Situati~on, climate ideal.
Tul1tio io10w. A.drens for prospectue and

teris Rbert 1. Warncr, M. A., D. D. Presi-
dent, St, Thomas, Ont. 1

rMedicin
You certatll

yen buy auy tel
preparation whit
IDRU-GO and this

As soort as
yots eau b. aLoi
article ia the. verj

The National
pany ef Canada,L
hune of ever 125 M~

The fermuloe
The purlly ai
The compoun

quaifled fer a vo
Knevlng tha

guarantee, positiv
preparation. If y
to the druggst fro

A sk yeur phyý
are men ef standi
ln position te tell
fesslen, on reque

It is the Largest Ladies' College in Canada.
it is in a Healthful. Town.
It has Specialists for Teachers.
it 'Offer9 Literary Courses.

(University Gtaduates as Teachers)
It Offera Music Courses.

(Staff, iCducated Abroad>
It Offers Ocatory Courses.

(Teachers of Talent and Training)
It Off crs Hous ehold Science Courses.

(Certifleate la Qualification for Teaching in New
Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Courses.
(Director an R. C. A.)

Ita Aim 15 True F.ducation, flot surface Culture.

1 A

The Associated Board of the
Royal Academy of Music and

Royal College of Music
London, - England

For Local Examinations in Musie in the
BRI 115H EMPIRE

Patron-HIS MAJESTY THE KING.
The animAl Examinations in Practical

Music and Ther wiil b. htld through-
out Canada in May and Jnne 1911.

An Exhibition value about ftOO la of-
fered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the Ezaminationa,
andi eluparticnlara xnay b. obain.d on
application to

M. WARING DAVIS,

97 Shuter Street, Moutrual
(Resiclent Seeretary for Canada.)

jHome journal
I Fashions,

G1v, Satisfaction

ai and Toilet Preparations
ly take no, chances when
let article or medicinalN D
ýh bears the narne NA- P
atrade mark.
you se. '"NA-DRU-CO" c
cîute1y certain that the
ry beit. AIWAYB LOOKC FOR TIS
1 Dmng snd Chemical Corn- T EMR

LtUnted, bas spent thousanda of ýdolars in perfectlng 1h18
IIA-IDRU-CO preparations.
are the best knlown to medcal science.

nd strength of the ingredients are assured by mgid tests.
Indinig la doue by expert chemIsis, who are thoroughly
rk so vital to your health.
at eytbtug has been doue 10 niake themu right, we
ively and uneservedly, each and every NA-DRU-GO
'ou find any oe unsatisfactory vs vanit you to eurn it
orn whom you bought it and lis vilI refunid your meuey.
ysican or drugglst ail about the NA-DRU-GO flue. They
ing ln your oommuulty, wortby of your confidence, and

Il yen, for ws wll furulah te any member of cither pro-
iest, a full liaI of the Ingredients la any NA-DRU-GO

Free Catalogue on
application to

DR. B. C. BORDE14
Sackville, N.B.

Next term opens
SOptember a.

H ESTER went to the ribbon counterand bought three yards of black
velvet ribbon an inch wide. Wbile

she waited for her change she gloomily
contemplated her umbrella, which was
sending a small river of black water
over the floor, and stili more gloomily
the bedraggled condition of ber best
navy blue summer-sjlk skirt. It was
ruined. Hester blinked, and rubbed a
lump in ber throat philosophically. Then
she consulted her watcb. She would
mun for the five-fifteen train, get back
to ber boarding-house, put on dry
things, haVe tea, go to bed and forget
ber troubles.

Just then the change came back. It
was wrong. The saleswoman counted
it, and looked at ber check.

"I have made a mistake," she said.
The color rushed into Hester's face.

Delay meant the loss of the five-fifteen
train and she was very tired.

*"That was very careless," she said
sbarply.

The girl said nothing. Hester no-
ticed that ber hands shook as she made
out a new chîeck and replaced the cash-
box.

"Fin afraid you're tired," said Hester
impulsively.

The girl began rolling up ribbons.
She was on ber dignîty. Hester's pride
could not stand that. She had to make
amends at any price.

"'I'm sorry I was cross," she said.
"Was you wanting to catch a train

or anything ?"
"No-at least-yes. But there's an-

other in fifteen minutes."
: I'm sorry," said the girl.
"It doesn't matter," sajd Hester.
This cleared the air and they botb

began to fueel cheerful. Something ber
mother had said to bher came into lies-
ter's head: "In the country wbere we
know everybody we bave our own cus-
toms, but remember, dear, that in town,
nothing could be more ill-hred tban to
talk to salespeople." There was nobody
within bhearing. ','lcan't be more 111-
bred than 1 bave been already," reflected
Hiester and decided to go on talking.

"Hfave you been very busy to-day?"
'There hasn't been as many people

as somectimtes, but tbey've ail been in a
burry."

"And cross?

They Iatighed.
'Ferhaps it will be a fine day to-

moarrow," suggested Hester. 'Anyway,
we'll alI feel better when we go homne
to tea."

"Hlome's a hnndred miles off," observ-
ed the girl.

"Mine's two hundred." said Hester,
Then sbe tbougbt she would venture

on a littie moralizîng.
"Perbaps home is mostly a kind offeelinig, that we migbt take with us."
The girl dîd flot sueea to get this

idea very well, and Hester decided that
she had been silly to say it. She re-
solved to do better.11 got my best dress spoiled this
afterinoon, and 1 had a good mind tocry about it when 1 came in. But 1.
guess I won't."

"Doni't you," said the girl heartily.
"Click," said the cash-box.
Hester received ber change-right tbis

time.
"Thank y ou,» she said. "Good-night."
WYhen she got into the street it wasraining harder than ever. She had been

a vain foolisb girl to wear the bIne silk
that afternoon. The formal calis wbicb
were its excuse had been rather failures.
In one case she had made a mistake
in the day, and f ound no one in. Ini
the other case the room was full of
stupid people that she &id flot know. hie said

'eni't yOtI

,"What School for My Daughter?"

THE MOLINT ALLISON LADIES' GOLLEGE

across bim at the Esteys. Fr on Sat-
urday afternoons bank clerks as well as
suburban school mistresses belong to the
world of leisure. Tbe dresa was spoiled
and she bad hoped that Phil.-Mr.
Mrray-wonîd tbink it was> becoming.
And the Estey girls always had such
gorgeons clothes, and they were good-lookg anyway, and she, Hester, al-
ways had to mnake the best of berseif,
and oh dear 1 tbat dress cost baîf a
montb's salary and she couldn't afford
aniother. Tbree tears cbased each other
down Hester's nose. As she had two
smâll parcels, a skirt, and an umbrella
to Occupy ber, she was obliged to ignore
themn.

"I won' tbink sncb tbings," she de-clared to herseif, walking faster. "What
diffemence does it mnake to me what
opinion Mr. Murray bas of my clothes
or Of me either?'

Just then she bumpe .d umbrellas witli
somneone, and a voicesiWh MsNorres 11 ad "bMs

"Oh, good evening Mr. Murray," saidHester composedly.
"Nice weather for ducks," said tbe

voice. "Can 1 have those parcels ?"
lie rescued tbem f romn a precariotis

Position under Hester's elbow and put
themi in the pocket of bis raincoat. Shewvas con clous of a sudden and surpris-
1ng sense of f reedom. It is wonderful
what an encumbrance two small par-
cels can be on a rainy day.

*'Going to the train ?" enquîred Murray.
"I'm going for a train, " said Hestersmiîîng. ", Suppose l'v'e lost the five-

fifteen."
"Wait tili the six, and-come and have

somle tea. Iiere's Frasems-or the OldEnglisb tea-rooras are iu the next block.Where would you rather go ?""O4h, let's go to the Old English
Place,' decided liester. "They have tea-
Pots theme, you know.",

"'Tea-pots ?" said MurLrray, puzzled.
'Yes. Intead 'Of ;ust cups. It's ever

s0 mnuch nicer to Pour your own tea,don't you think it is?","OýOh, of course 1 should rather think0. Dpends con circunstances tbongb."We'me talking about present cir-
cumnstances"'

"Ill risk*your, being able to pour tea,"
said Murray.

The tea-rooms were well filled wîtbseekers of warmntb and cheer. The two
f ounld a comfortable corner. HesterPushed up ber veil and revealed eomerosy cheelçs. She took off ber gloves
anti Put themin 1to the pocket of bercoat, whjch she hung carefully on theback of ber chair. The bIne silk waist
Was unnnured, and, witb its tucked
Point d'esprit yoke and uinderaleeves,
looked very dainty. Few people thought
liester pretty, but al acknowledged thatshe was engaging. Sbe had large greYeyes, a merry moutb and a coquettishnose. If ber brown hair was flot abunl-dant she knew how to make the motof it. She was flot intellectual but rio
One could deny that she was a clever
womain and an honestly nice litile girlînb the bargain.
,"Wbat shailwe have besicles tea ?"equired MuItrmay. "Cake and ice creami,

or buttered toast?,,
'Arent yoU hungmy ?>'said Hester.

Ilhe we dom't want sweets, do we?
tet us have iust roils. They niake

lovely ones bere'"
MIDo you com*e here often?" asked
Muray after giving the order."Occasionally. .Miss Youni:andi<i1

A CUP OF TEA
By J. GRACE WALES

Thor rund allloalmin al"mm»utl.
pper.ffrmitew4m orbffl
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Perversely. "I wonder if that's a con-
Plinent."

'Yourself and other people, I miean.

'TIl. tell you what 1 meail. Do you
remlember the first time 1 saw you ?1

"No," said Hester. *-when was itf
Oh, I know. On the train coing front
bome And 'Miss Young got on-
whiere did she get on? She had been
viiting somebody."

-1 don't know where she got on.
Don't change the subjeet."

"1 wasn't cbanging the subjeet. Let
mle see. Shè introduced us did't she?"

"Sa she did. 1 won't forget that. But
she kept bier bat and coat on."

"Dear me," saîd Hester. "What has
that ta do with it?"

"Eý.verything. You hung yours uP,
ont you remember. And then you tool

olut a kind of littie work-basket effeci,
anid sat in the corner by the wildoi
anid began sewing."

..Oh, of course," said Hfester re-nîînsceîîtly. q*'t have been making
thlat centrepiece for- Aunt Matilda. It
vas one of the prettiest patterns 1 ever

did, and 1 was craz>' about it-ivY
leavles you know."

"Dor't know l'mi sure. Only when
YOu sat down here a minute ago,I
thaught you were going ta whip out
'orne fancy work."

'Yau have the fane>' work in your
POcket-.at least the niaterials. That re-
Ililnds tue 1 mustn't let you run off wth
thein"e

-1 COUId take them out to-morrow,'
sulggested Murray. "is it Christmlas
Prescritsj"'

':ý\0, somethjng more înterestillg.
Wdding present?"

".Perbaps, it's a secret."
"May as' well tell. Girls are neyer

e'-Pccted ta keep secrets." .S'
:can. It's ane of my specialities.

'Gee," said Murray. 'q'il tell You
Saul1ie af mine by and by."

îls and butter and a f etching tea-
Pet with its accessories arrived at this
illomient. Hester gave bier attention ta
lourng tea.

"T'wo lumps ?" she asked.
''hree, please," said Murray'.
.t would bc very bad mnanners ta

'IW ltre," remarked Hester resuing
i' e ubi c W rethan sewing 0on
the train. And that was bad enough,
o ther says it isn't well-bred ta make
Oleself tomc thm in public

"Yau can't help making yourself at
one"said Murray'. "I've noticed that.

~O aveni't been anywhere five inutes
l Yfre>ou begin to-build a bouse as it

"l'ni afraid it isn't because I always9
nyd Ycut>," said Hester Iightly. "om-bid y s ays 'duty done îs the sýoUl's ire-
e.g 1 retty early quoted that ta

"'Did she catch on?"$
"Not ver>' well. She understaad slUe

)ther things, tbough."
bat, for instance? H-ow came Y011

:o ,say it?",
"If 1.waut you ta suppose that I ain

asin a good temper," said Hestet,
"'af raid'd better not tell it."
Oh, go11. Youll have ta n0w.

IlVat happenied ?"
Ilester gave 'the star>' with a f ew

1ively touches
'Sa 1 came out feeling rather ashain-

-1 fnyself," she conciuded, "bath for
119îî so cross in the irst place and s0

"sieat the end."
,"Wel" returned Murray' witb a

t"ifcial air *'When we're all miser-
Ibl tagether it isn',t .awa>'5 worth
&hile ta mnc the rulles. ,'Il bet it cheer-'
d the g il Up. I sa>, was that straigbt,
'bout the dress, you know ?"

af raid it was."
,Oh, that's tao bad, now. But sa>',
Ioaks finle Canit yoU ix it up"
'Perhaps' ; said Ilester coturageC>UsJY,

LIr private refiectian's wer-e somie-

J'g like this. "1,il have ta wear the
1a.t witlJ a cloth skirt, but it isni't

r!Ît I t il aveto bhe made aver

faith in ber under-
the mysteries Of jx iiig

for that train"s

1- "There's nothing like a cup of tea,"
sala Hester.

".1, 'On tbe contrary there are one or
two things very mnuch like Ît. Is it the

un japs that have that sayîng 'As gond as
? a piece of bread?' Now I'd say as

? good asa cup of tea, and a wood-fire
in and hot rolis, and-a work-basket. Dontî
- you want to know what is as good as al
n that?'

-There's our car," said Hester.
n. Tbey caugbt it and as it was crowd-

ed nearly to the doors there was no
t more taik until they were in the sta-
"' tion.'

t Hester went through to her train so
fast that Murray had to apply imself

Ls to dodging through the crowd ini order
tol keep up wth bier.

Pl "Two minutes," hie said triumpbantiy
,k as they entered the car. "Now, do you
, want to know what is as good as a cup
x of tea?"

"I'm loyal to the cup that cheers,"
-said ilester. 1I can't think of any-

g th.ng."
ýt "PA girl that can keep *oly and corn-
ýr fortable when things go wrong, and

y' keep the rest of the world jolly, tao."
"I sincerely hope that you don't mean

n anything personal. If you'd seen me

Itearing ni> hair over ni> dress this

ýt aternoon, and scolding the little shop
girl 1"

r "Psbaw," said Murray'. "Anything
-special on for to-morrow afternoon ?"

h "No," murniured Hester. "Notbing
particular."
I "I'ni coming out. Will you go for a

swalk? l'Il tell you the rest then."
"The rest-the rest of wbat?" en-

quired Hester innocenti>'.
"The rest of everythiflg," said Mur-

ray.

September Cornes Again
BY IfEUINA COLEMAN.

3And nlow September! in whose languid
veitis

The wine of suminier, slow-distiiiing.
flows;

Trhe ligbt and glory fade-the laughter
wanes,

But earth More lovel>' grows.

O rare Septernber 1 bas it aIl been said-
The wistful bours, the soft, reluctant

days,
When Nature seenis to pause with anms
î outspreadt
And heart that yeariis both ways?

7Upon, the mnelloxved harp-strings of the
vinie

The ttful winds their soft forebod-
ings urge,

And with the liquid murmutrs of the pile

Iii plaintive sweetliess mierge.

The mnountaills, veiled in gold 'and
amnethyst,

Their once familiar outlies scarcel>'
show;

Acro5s the uplands, faint with purpie
mnist,

'The oaks and rnaples glow,

Those gatheriflg niists the coming
change would hide,

But in aur hearts already sounds the
knell
O, nyer urgs love ln such a tide

As when we sa>' farewell!

yet coule, Septeinlb& IAil the oId
desii'es,

The old enchantuents, at thy touch
retllrfl

'Tis in our hearts thy August-kifldled
iresIr, deepest raptilre humn.

Anld in aur heartS the ancient melody
That Eartb bas yielded of ber jo>' anti

pain,
Cones softly stealing. echoed back f rani

tbee
incrile 5urpassitig straili.

Stilli Suniier waits, ber tioads with
thine akin,

As if bier love could not retease its
hold

Until ber littie hoSs were folded in

Agaiust tbe camning cld-

Agaiflst the cold tili March once more
.nlocks

The gates of frost and rives the icy

chair',
And Jmrie returrls ta lead her littie flocks

A,.the fields again-

BOVRIL
le pure ooncentratod boof

It stimulates the appetite and

gives strength to assimilate al

the nourishment contained in

your ordinary food.

Thus for invalids' convales-
cents and those xvho are con-
stitutionally weak it is really
indispensable.

Bovril added to made dishes

and gravies improves the flavor

and greatly increase the food
value.

In this way the food is more
appetising and at the same
time more nourishing.

For Health in the Home use

BOVRIL

The Best WaH Fîrdsh

wau contiut made, cau be &P-
byanyone te any kindot surface.
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The Country Home
Cortnued from Page 47

certain seasons the older people are
content to work ail day ta keep the
work up. The young people may par-
take at an early age the spirit of drive
-the "ail work and no play" plan that

deprives them of sports and enjoyment
wbicb kecp the spirit young. The sucker-
bote is an alluring place, even at the
milking time, as is also the "old swim-
ming bote" when haying keeps al
bands busy. The task wbicb is set for
the farmer lad to be done at a certain
time, be it planting potatoes, hoeing
corn or picking up stone may be the
making of a fine stalwart f ellow, but
bis bounding spirits are at times led
unmistakably in the direction of bal
and bat or book and line. Wben bc
returns, these give added zest to tbe
work and make bim a more rounded
individual.

Many boys and girls are turned away
f rom tbe farm because they bear father
and moher says sa often tbat farming
is a poor business. The chld is made
to feel tbat store-keeping or doctoring
or other occupation is much better thani
farming. Tbe farmer's own fireside
often sends bis cildren away f rom tbe
farm. If the farmer does not take
pride in is caling, bis cildxen will
lot.

",As a mile a man's a foot.
When it's bot be wants it cool,
And wben it's cool be wants it bot,
Always wanting wbat is flot."

Rev. Geo. W. Kerby, B.A., says: "If
1 were a boy I woutd like to spend my
early days i the country. Tbere is
no life in the world for a boy like the
farm if e. Alarge percentage of suc-
cessful men to-day came f rom the farm.
Tbere is a reason for it. There is
bealtb and freedom and contact witb
nature on the farm that makes the
blood tingle and beart leap and the
mind expand. There is nothing arti-
ficial about country if e. Tbe fiowers,
the birds, the meadows, are fresh f rom
tbeetbands of God.

The farm makes a fine background
for the picture of a tif e. The boy tbat
is îîot born on the farmn suffers a
bandicap.

We bave been tînking about the boys
and girls in the country; naw we wilt
try ta tink about the wamen.

Life in tbe country as il is ived now
is a great improvement over that of
twenty or thirty years ago.

You are much more bappity stuated
now tban tbey were then, for it is
pleasanter ta be able to caîl up your
friends and relatives for a lîttle chat,
eveni f everybody etse on tbe line îs
isteniing.

It is pleasanter to go down ta tbe
mail box on the corner and gel the
daily paper and the mail than ta drive
once a week ta town for i.

You want a fittle more social life, a
little less monatany ta -the days and
they witt come. The cbldren are grow-
ing up and witt be better and better
com-pany att the time and witl draw
other yaung people ta them. Your owri
friends as their chitdren grow up cai
camte ta see you often, as you can go
to see them. Don't think because yau
are growing older you wani't enjoy
tbîngs as much wben tbey flnatty came.
Yau will enjoy them more, Years don't
couint. Keep young i beart and spirit
and you witl enjoy the pleasures of if e
att tbe more keenty as you grow aIder.

JusIt ive each day to ils utmost, get
out of it every good thing ta be had,
give al you can each day, and look
f arward. Always look farward and up.
Be glad you are a womnan because
womien know att of if e, ils joys, sor-
rOW, grief, pain and pleasure. Be gtad
you are a wîfe and mather because no
wamian tastes ail of if e tunless she bas
this experience, Anid then be glad yau
are a cauntry wnaan, because country
woinen are tbe salI of the earth.

Something ta Remnember
If kitcheni floars are painted with

bailed inseed ail they are cteaned very
easily.

The simplest way ta dlean windows
is ta TUb with a pad of newspaper
sprinkled with ammonia.

lu order ta gel a pudding ta caine
easily froni the mould plunge the latter
in cold water for a marnent.

When yau coak green vegetables and
wish to have tbem green when served,
]et thein caok with the caver off.

Ta remove paint f ram liniens rub
with lurpentine, then dlean with French
chalk dampenied with alcohiol.

-And The Feature That Made Then Fanions
The discovery of FUSED JOINTS made possible the perfect system of

warm air heating.
When we first began to build furnaces, some thirty years ago, the varions

parts of the radiators were bolted and cemented together. No niatter how tightly
thie iron and steel were fastened, the difference
in the expansion and contraction of the two

- metals eventually pulled the boits loose,
ground out the cernent and left openings
through which gas, dust and smoke escaped

- into the bouse.
About 2o years ago, we discovered and

patented FUSED JOINTS.
Instead of bolting and cementing steel

and iron together, we fused the materials
at a white heat.

The jôints thus formed are permanent
and indestructible.

Trwenty years use has proved the value
~ of Fused Joints. They will flot leak--they

are absolutely gas, smoke and dust tiglt-
and will always remain so as long as the furnace is in use.

Eused Joints insure "Hecla" heated homes being always supplied with an
abftndance of fresh, warmed air, untainted by gas or dust.

"Hecla" Furnace is the only furnace witli Fused Joints.
Fuse Joints are only one of the patented features of "Hecla" Furnace that

mnean so xnuch to every man who is going to put in a new furnace tlis season.
Our furnace book describes and illustrates them all. Write for free copy.

$end us rough diagram of your home, and we will plan the heating arrange..

ment and give estimate of the cost of installing the riglit "Hecla" Furniace-free.

QarSe Bros. & Co. Llted, Preston, On-L
M I
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y EAR S ago, when the writer wasaboy attending the Collegiate
Institute in bis home town. tbere

was another instituion in the same
town that used to he the source of many
jokes on the part of the worthy Prin-
cipal -of the Colegfiate. For example,
when a boy under is Socratic methods
became bopelessly floundered thie Prin-
cipal would remark with fine irony,
that the said boy wasa fit subjlect for
the I3usin,,ss College. Teacb commer-

ial work in the
Gollegiate Insti-

good tbing that
no one suggest-
cd iLt toim. The
mirth fui par-
oxysm would
bave been too
much.

To-day there
a re forty-two
Collegiate Insti-
tutes in Ontario.
Tbere is one
Commercial S-

W. H. SHAW cialist ta eacb
prWeip51 and a f ew

spare. Tbat
in soute of the larger scbools they
ploy two or more of these Commer
teachers. Tbe Education Departn
prescribes tbe examination for t'
teachers, as for ail others. This
only nine teachers ini tbe whole
vince were ýsuccessful in getting
Commercial' Specialist standing. S
out of the nine were prepared by
Business College alone in Tor
Fancy our worthy principal wit
Commercial Scbool as one of the p
departments of bis Collegiate and
sided over by a Business College
dutate. Verily the wheel turns r
1They do not joke about the Bw

C.ollege now. In tbe Commercial
tion at the annual convention o
Ontario Educational Associatior
hear much talk of w-at mnust be
if the Commercial Teaching ini the
legiates is to reach the standard(
Business College. Tbe idea o
Busqine.ss College setting up a sta
for a Collegiate Institute! A sch'
no0 joke which influences the liv
,ooo young men and women every

andl this is what the writer found
recent visit to a Commercial Colle
Toronto.

lu inivestigaing the standing
progress of Commercial Educatk(
Ontàrio the 'Central Business C(
was visited. This school bas be(
existence for eighteen years and is
ceded ta be well representative'of
the real Businiess College is to-day

lnu Mr. Shaw. the President, we fi
the broadI-gauige inapn; one whom
would expect to flnd at the head
large schuool."If anything we eau
you or show you wýil hbelp ta put C
mierdai Eduication ini the rîght light
fore the public you are welcome tc
rnuch of onr time as you can u
Sucli was our welcome and youi
be sure we were quickly at home.

The first thing that imipresses the
server is, perbaps, the fact that 0
mercial Education bias beeni elevated
a mnuch hiighier place -han formnerly. -.

ist's Certificate granted by the Education
Department to tbose wbo pass the gov-
ernment iexamination for Commercial
teachers. This test is a most search-
ing one, involving papers on Book-
keeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, Gen-
crai Commercial Knowledge, Auditing.
Accounts, Stenography, History of
Commercial Transportation. etc. The
record of tbis one 'ColIege getting seven
out of fine certiicates issued this year,
is very gratifying to, the "chool.

The third diploma is that issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants
ta those who pass their three examîna-
lions and are entîîled to tbe degree of
C. A., to show bow closely the Business
College enters into the calculaions of
thosc who would enter the profession
of acountancy it was pointed out that
of thîrty-five candidates wbo passed the
examinations this year twenty-flve took
the work at tbis school.

This brougbt to notice another p hase
of the activities of the modern Busi-
ness College-the Mail Course. The
greater number of these acennt-,"

REMINGTONBUSINESSOLLEG'

FALLTERM

is sharely ýcU -- -u
idljeneýss is tolerated. Work
ranged in a definite time tal
,cntees are r eported everyd
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dered nionthly to parents.
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"Dem suah do lighten de wuk"
-dunt Salina.

q The Velax or New Century Washers change drudgery into easy wrk They
extract every partidle cf dirt from the dothes and will neot injure the finest fabric.g1 The Velox and New Century "D" are power machines and run
themselves.
Ç "he New Century styles A, B, and C, are hand types and almost run
themselves. They are designed for efficency. convenience, simplicity
and durability.
q The Warranty Wringer is unexcelled bath
in wringing and wearing qualities. k wilI wring
drier and last longer than most Wring-
ersbe"use cf the greater elasticity and
superior-wearing qualifies cf its roils.
q1 Thse Monitor Rotary Lawn Clothes
Dryer is thse companion labor-saver cf
these machines. Thse sirnplest and
strongest drying device in the world.
Il Malte sure cf getting -the best
washer, wringer and dsyer by insisting
on Cummer-Dowswcll nakes-at al
but dealers.

NgAugt Sallnae Wmuh Day PSitt-
@Osphy» le a book flit of
crta and bInts on washlng

woolen«,( acs., net., mualine,linân, triatln~inhame, etc.,wthoutInJrn the faSirIO.
FRER forapotl

"-TA %MF TITON O

Ifair( lIon Approval
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A Corner of Comment
Continued £rom page 28

asked the girl, with a sentimental sigh.
'SDOR't worr about jack" was the un-

symnpathetic *reply, '"Good-for-nothing
men aways fail on their feet. There are
any number of soft-hearted fools ta take
pîty on them."

The sensible married woman snapped
off a thread and briskly unwound a spool
for a fresh supply. "In my opinion,"
she continued firmly, "mens like jack are
better off in âa single state. They neyer
were mneant to look after a bouse and
pay rent and taxes."

"They ought to go off to an island ini
the South Seas and live on cocoanuts
and do nothing ail day long," suggested
a school-teacher, whose strong subject
was Geography.

"Yes-that's about the place for them,"
assented the married wosnan. "And
then, I suppose, solneone would want
us to send inissionaries to them."

H ERE is somne exceIlent advice
which nlay of us need, uttered

byan editor who has mny calls
for counsel:

"I sha'n't trouble to change my f rock
-1 feel toc, tired 1"

Have you ever said that? I expect
Most of n s 'have, at varions

es We feel too limp ta make an ef-
1sa we only do just what we are

~ged to do.
nd, of course we're not obliged to
isge aur frock, Sa we don't! Neither
we obliged to lie pleasant to those
it us, s0 we don't try to bel Per,.
;too, we belong to the ranks of
e who are nat Qbliged to work, so

ýecome idle and "slack."
e.are so busy îbeing sorry for aur-
s and our waes that we don't realize
selfish we are. Very often, when
et into a mood of this .kind, if we
made a little effort to 'be pleasant,
hniud find that ît wasn't 4ialf such
Pcuit task as we had expectçd
be.
cbusiness woman bas snany an op-
nity of proving thîs, for she simplY
inake an effort to "pull herseif to-
" and consider the dlaimts of others.
urely those of us who are not com-
to do this ought ta recagnize our
ao others toc!1
en we get into that limp,-."Oh-it-
't-niatter" kind of mood, we ought

1-agnize it as a danger-signal. 0f
îe, it "matters" whether we change
'rock and try ta improve aur ap-
~ncet We maay not care snuch our-
Swhat, we look like at that partic-.

~moment, but others wiIl notice.
Fer aIl, it ought flot ta be suchý a
ýhip for us to devote a littie extra
and thought to the ciothes we Wear.

-our.se, it is fooiish ta be aiways
ng about our dresses and bats, but
those wonéen who do so often inake
rtyrdons of it.
they are not aver weli dowered
rnaney, tbey sigh and cosnpiain thiat,

ley want to "keep in the fashion" at~they must always lie inakng and ai-
ý and trimming. Suey that' is

,hÎng tac, orplain of 1 If they have
necessary capacity, the time, and the
stic skill, they oughit ta take a keen~isure ini exercising themi.
'aine wamnen may say they don't care
,v they look ta their husband or
,ther, but they feel that if they are
rPpear in "campany» tbey must dress
ir best.

M\ways show the best side to husband
brother, Who is mare deserving of
sideration than them?

FeWonn who ýcars make and alter
rclothes successfully is to be envied,

ss, 'but becaue she can aiways give

CsuIre ta those about her by lier ap-
liaven't yau knowr? what it means ta,ffer from one of these rnoods when

.sc*hing 'niatters"? And kaven't you of-
ter' fOuIn, if you do you*r best to relise

Yaurself, 'on your prettiest gown, and
lie as pleasant ta' those about you as yoliknow how to lie, that you have feit lbet-
ter yourself?

N CANADIAN HQM~ JOVENAX.
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The Dressing Table

T HERE are rnany varieties of skin,but certain precautions may be oh-
served in bathing by whicb niost

of us will profit.
Don't bathe in bard water; soften

Wt with a littie powd'ered borax or a
handful of oatmeal.

Don't bathe the face while t is verv
warm or ver>' cold.

Don't attempt ta rernove dust with
cold water; give the face a bot batb
with soap; then give it a tborougb
rinsing witb clear tepid or cold water.

Don't rub the face witb too coarse a
towel; treat it as you would the finest
porcelain, gently and delicately.

Don't be afraid of sunsbine and fresh
air; the>' have ýbloom and color.

Don't neglect sleep; you can everi
sleep yourself good-looking. A long nap
and a bot bath will make an>' womnan
good-looking.

The girl nwîtb an ail>' skin should
avoid ste.mng the face with bot clotb,
unless she uses applications of ice and
an astringent lotion later. As' she is
more liable to blackheads than if she
bad less open pores, their appearance
must be guarde<d against. If tbey form
tbey sbould judiciously be pressed out
with a watcb key. Ini bad cases wash
with a lather of green soap. Rinse well
witb cool water, tben appl>' cold cream
or a soothing lotion. In extreme cases
of Ïblackheads professional treatment is
necessary, as there is danger af per-
manent injur>' to the skin b, wrong use
of metaL.

A EACTION bas set in in bax'
dressing at paris. No mare rnar-

cel waving, no more of the long
worn pompadour.

At the present trne there is in al
coiffures an endeavor ta bring out un-
expected lUnes.

Ligbt curîs and puffs are stili fasb-
ionable and are arranged in effects that
one can scarcel>' become accustomed ta,
tbere being a cluster over the ear and
bunches at the backc and low aver the
farebead.

The flat torsade of bair is still, bow-
ever, worn drawn tîgbtly around the
chindon of curîs set bigb upon the head,
wtb a line of cttrls on tbe forebead.

A cbarming head-dress recentl>' seen
was of old gold material, the ends deft-
1>' hidden among the hair, wbile an im-
mense b.lack aigrette was pluced at the
side, well back.

Do not use a brush ta remiove îangl&S
This is a too common pracice tbat is
respansible for mucb of tbe badi>' split
hiir of the present day.

Remave tangles witb a comb of
smaotb, even teetb, used gently andi
regularly, tben brusb steadiiy from the
roots down toa tbe ver>' end of tbe hair.

Tbere are few scalps tbat are not
benefted by dail>' brusbing for five min-
utes. Occasionaîl>', however, wben the
bair is fine and delicate, or is faling
badly, brushing should be omnitted as toa
severe.

Brushing witb an unsanitar>' brusb is
worse than notbing. If it is tooniucb
trouble tio wash a brush after each using,
at least wasb it once ever>' two days.

This clean1>' precaution takes but a
few minutes if a littie ammconia is put
in a basin of water and tbe brush dipped
into, it several times, then inta fresb
water. Dry quickly in the sun, and tbe
back is not injured.

Do not economize in your brusb-
buying. Cbeap bristles tear the bair
and sua> injure thte scalp. A brusb
witb an air-4illed back 's advised by
man>' hir-dressers. When the bair
is not heavy, a narrow brush, such as
is used for sbampooing, is a good
choice for dail>' brushing, for it is
more likel>' to get ita the scalp.

A.N English authority an inatters ofA tetoilet gves a few bints whch
aLre quite worthy of attention.

Don't grumble at ramn, but consider
'as a beautifler. Most of you care-

fully shelter f rom even a few drops,
1but, instead, you sbculd expose your
face to ever>' soft shower. It cleanses
and softens the skin wonderfully, great-
1>' helping ta smnooth awiay tbe littie
fine Uines that spring up hlike mus.b-
ro>sms after a periad spent in a dry,
bot atmospbere.

Sea-tath at Homne.-Somne of you
cannot leave home, very probaibly, or
have ta go inoa the country, and so miss

the sea-bathing that would s0 refresh
and invigoratýe your tired body znd
nerves. WelI bu>' a suppl>' either of the
sea-saît sold in tins, or ordinar>' coarse
saIt, and add enough ta your bath wa-
ter ta make it quite salt>'.

Wbat about your hands? Don't you
flnd they get ruined in the sumner
holidays? What, with rowing, tennis,
gardening, picking fruit, &c., mine are
soon not fit for civilized society. Soon
however, I1niend matters, for I always
have on my> wasing-stand baîf a em-
on and -a piece of good pumice-soap.
The dirst toilet article removes stains.
and keeps the skin beaut'lfully soft and
wbite, and the latter not oni>'
ceanses splendidly, but rubs down any
little rougis places caused by outdoor
pursuits.

Bran-water is so sootbing for the skin
affer ýbeing out in thse sun and dust.
Bail a large handful of it in boifiig
water, about a pint of thse latter, for
five iminutes, then strain it off ready
for use. Another splendid complexion
bint is, go in largel>' for ibutter-milk;
drink it, and bath your face, neck and
arus with it. Try it, and you will be
the envy of your acquaintances when
you return homne. ProbLbl>' you will
be able to have quaýrts of it for tbe
asking if you are revelling in the coun-
try. A well-known beaut>' used, it is
said, to bathe in it, and attributed ber
good looks solel>' ta its action.

Ordinar>' Baths.-Aiways add toilet
ammonia ta your fresb-water bath, with
two or three tablespoonfuls of rose-wa-
ter. The combination will be found
Most refresbing, and tones up the skin.

In thse bot weatber, and for tihose
who like a cold plunge, the addition
of about baîf to one pint of toilet vine-
gar to the water proves bath cooling
and invigoratïng.

TIH E lenion figures aýs an ingredient
-or t'he basis of innumerable toilet
wasbes and complexion creams.

The clear juiceý rubbed on thse face will
ligbten freckles and whiten the skin.
It must not be used however just be-
fore going out ini the sunsbine or tbe
skin wilI freckle worse than ever. For
mn~s complexion uses tbe cear juice

hi e found too barsb. It sbould be
combined witb aicabol or glycerine.
Add ta the juice of one lemon one
ounce of glycerine and two ounces of
water or violet extract or rose-water.
Shake tb.oroughîv ta mix the ingre-
dients and -keep in a closeîy-corked
bottle. Rub over yaur bands wbile
stihi wet aftler rasing. 'Dab themn
ligtly with a towel instead of wiping
tbern.

Here is a recipe for a simple shani-
pao m-ade of lemon. Pour the juice
of tbree lemons upon two ounces of
saîts of tartiar, add about two quarts
of waroi water and use as an ordinar>'
sbampoo. This will make tbe bair
soft and fluf>'aud is an excellent
cleanser. If one bas suficieut time
at ber disposaI it is a& good idea ta
bail -tise juice, iboiing ýthe skins witb
it. Tbis makes a ýstronger solution
of thse lemon. A few draps of per-
fume or atar of roses added will leave
a faint scent upon tise bair. The mix-
ture of saîts of tartar sbould neyer
be allowed ta stand. It sbauîd be
mixed fresb for ever> sisampoo.

Tbere is no excuse for your having
stained hands nowadays, no mratter bow
mucb time you must spend in tbe *kit-
chen. A slice of lemon, or a skin
from wbicb the juice bas been squeez-
ed, rubbed on the bands will resnove
stains of ail kinds. As a nail cleanser
equal portions of lemon juice and alco-
bal beîp ta remove stains. It should
be applied upon absorbent cottan
wound about a sbarpened orange stick,
At nigbt. tise bands shouhd be liberal>'
anointed witb. a toilet creasu, and
baose wite cotton gloves worn ta save
the bedclotbing.

Lemon-juice will cleanse otiser tbings
besides tise skin. *Çpper ma>' be
cleaned ib> rubbing witis a lemon skin
and sait. It should be wiped at ouqe
wtb a coth or chamois. rou rust and
ink stains ma>' be remmoved from linen
b>' rubbing witb lemnon-juice and saIt
and then expasing the spot ta'tise sun.

For feverisbness and unnatural tirst
soften a lemon b>' roiing it on some
bard surface, cut off thse top, add su-
gar, working it cown loto thte lemon
witb a fork, tben slow1>' suck tise lemion.

No Young Womnan
Or man with any pride, sa far as tbheir personal appearance is concerned,

should allow their faces to remain blotched and discolored with

Pimpies, Blackheads, Eczema,

Mothpatches, Rashes,

Freckles, Sallowness,

Muddines

or auj other complexional
blemish when that trouble can
be eradicated safely and cam-
pletely by aur reliable treat-
ments and preparations. most
skin and scalp diseases can
be quickly cured at home.

Our Home Treatment
Neyer fails ta cure pimpies blotches and backheads, even after ali
other remedies fail. In chronic and Jeepseated akin troubles this treat-
ment la uuequalled.' Those large, red, angry-looking sores, sa Dainful
Wheu touched, and unsighlty, disappear rapidi>' when it la used.

CONSULATION INVITED AT OFFICE
OR BY LETTER-NO EXPENSE

SUPERLUOUSHAIRThat banc of many a sweetSUPE FLUO S HA R andclever woman's, life,
Moles, Warta, Scars, Ruptured Veine, Birthniarks, etc., comupletel>'
removed b>' aur metbod of Electrolysis. Satisfaction assured.

Send 10e. for Book anud Samsls T.aio Cream.

H JSCOTT
Dermatological Institute

61 College Street, - TORONTO
EstablIshed 1892. Telephone M 831.

"Acme" Vacuum Cleaner
Operated from any ordin-
ay16 h.p. l]ectrîc Lamp
Soket at a minimum coat

for lelectrlc Current.
Our Cleaser la flot a toy,

but in the nfy thoroughly
practical Vacuum Claner
on the market.

Our Cleaners are in use in
ail the principal Hotels of
the Can'adian FaciWc Rail-
way System, and also in the
Leading Banks, Railway
Ow7ices, Churches, 4AOart-
ment tBouses and PrincOal
Residepices throughout :the
Dominion'.
Write for OarUiculars to

Head Ogîe.

Acme Vacuum Cleanfind ComPany, Limited
20 and 20A St. Peter Street - MONTIMAL

Agents wanted in evei-y city and town where- electricitY is used.

fr WhooplngOmol,
Srtq u#.Throat,

Cougim, oumobilUs
Colis, DipIthorla

Vapo:iletd Crao]Leamestops the.
parxymi r Jioa pi n gCougis. Iver

dlrcaddzcroup cannot exit where Cresolene
Io used.

It acte directiy on thse naom and throat
making breathlngt easy In thse case of solda;
soothes thes gre throat and stops thse cougis.

Caesol.ame la a powerful germicide
acting bth a. a curative and preventive in
contagions diseases.

It le a boon ta, suferers fiom Atima.
Crea@Ieà,ela )e#t recommendation is

its 3o years of succesaful use.,
FerSal* . *lbr 11DugIs

Send PittIl .1r Descrtjlève BooMlet
Cresolece Autiseptic Throat Trablets for

the lrrtated throat, of your druggst or f rom
un, roc in stamups.
TIELUNING-MILES CONFANT. Limted

Cà.NADIAN AGENTSILeOUIW.-3il5 IuuilIl N.tr.JC..

Eboco1 aies
for people who

want the best

The Harry Webb C.9, Ld.
rORONTO, CANADA
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Bulbs. for Fail Planting"
We have a magnificent stock of Bulbs of exceedingly ifne quality to offer
this fail at Most reasonable puces. Excellent values in

Dutch Hfyacnths, Lultum Harrisl, Freesias, Roman Hyaclnths,
Paper White Narcissus, Forcing and Be.ddIai TulIps, Spirtes., Oxalis,
Crocus, Amaryllis, etc., Palais andi House Plants.

Plant
Bulbs

October

Send for «r BoDautiful Illustratod Catalodue. malled fre.oau lOIIUOst.

Steele Brigigs Seed Go'.
irdlbiIMITE

Hamilton

XSTABLIS1IED 1856

TO RONTO Winnipeg

Our 1910 Bulb
Catalogue
with full description of
Bulbs for planting ini
the Fail ta bl oom in
the Winter and Sprîig

Is, Now Ready
5 If you are flot already
R a regular customer

address and we will
________________ mail you a copy FREE

JA. SIMMERS9 LIMITIED
TORONTO - ONTARIO

SE~S BUILBS PILANTrS

It's Surprising
When there are dozens of fami-
lies in every village, hundreds
in every town, thousands in
every city, nearly every one «of
which takes magazines every
year, that more young men and
and women wil! not spend their
spare time in securing this busi-
ness which pays a regular ini-
carne year after year.

Be The First I Your Town

BULBS
PILANT 7<0W FOR

SPRING FLOWERS
There is no season of the year

when flowers are enjoyed more
than ini the Spring. Buibs plante.d
this Fall will flower altmost as soon
as the snow is gone. Planted in
pots they eau be flowered in the
house during the winter.

Send to-day for u beautiful

Garden Chat
By M. E. B.

S INCERELY do 1 sympathâze with
those who long to see things for
themselves, and for some reason

or other, have to possess their sotils in
patience and stUay quietly at home.
Doubtless a long soi ourn in the "Desert
of Waiting" is the only thing to de-
velop us morally and spiritually and
it is only wben we beccimne resigned
to it and willing to leave our lives ini
the hands of an ail wise Providence

.atwe are really fit to have our lib-
erty.

Fortunate are we if our tastes are
simple,- and green tbings '%Il a-growin,'
ail a-blowin,"' will give us pleasure.

Nevertbeless, our longings to see the

be .iust as great as those of other s to see
the art treasures of those countres-
"thie green tbings," of course meaning
broadly, the woods, fields and gardens.
To these I fain woul try and tell bf
somne of the many things so well worth
seeing on this sîde of the water.

England is a veritable paradise for
flower and garden loyers. In London
you may buy for a penny (from early
spring until frost) dear littie buncbes
of the different flowers, according to
the season. At present roses, sweet
neas. corn-flowers, Iceland poppies, the
lovely mauve daisy, erigeron speciosus

spike five to six feet high. "Pedro
1-amel," semi-d-ouble, rich violet, inner
petals plum color, very large pure white
eye. The edges of the flower are crînk-
led, giving it a distinct look of its own."Portia," single corn-ilower blue, with1the f aintest flush of rose and black "Bee,"
a lovely rich colo.r. "Sir John For-
rest," rich violet, semi double, inner pet-
ais purple, with, pure white eye, a grand
variety. "Lord Haw4ce," huge double

1flowers of royal blue, very large double
1white eye, fine, tapering spike. "Smoke
tof 'War,"-the name describes it, a won-

derful deep 'misty purple, with no eye
visible, taîl graceful spike, unique. "Sal-
or Prince,"-another grand rich purple
and very graceful. "The Rev. E. Las-
celles," a very distinct and %ne cark blue,
with very large double white eye. "Dus-
ky Monarch"-buge flowers of the "<)Id
rose" type with double black "Bee*"
with gold-quite out of the ordinary.
"A. F. W. Hayward," a grand double
mauve and blue, with double dark eye,
graceful, tapering spike. "Countess of
Ilchester,'-immense blue with double
white eye. "Prince Andrew"-huge and
very lovely, perfect spike. 0f the short-
er varieties there are now some beauti-
fuI hybrids of the lovely "Belladonna"
-about the same height *as it is (three
feet) and of equally graceful branching
habit. Amongst these "Belladonna gran-
diflora" is larger and huner than the type
and "Lamartine." a very rich bIne with
a huge double white centre, which makes
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superbus-Qai sister of our littie wild
erîgeron known as the "Flea Bane"'
dasy) -the annuil Gypsophila (G. ele-
gans) and Gaillardias are snost in evi-
dence. When they are gone other
things wilI take their places.

0f flower shows and gardens I bave
taken enongh notes to fIll several note
books to overflowing. The Holland
flouse Show -held on the 5th of JuIy,
was quite the equal of tbe Temple
show. Roses, sweet peas, .Delphiniumns,
and Japanese Iris (T. kaeruferi) being
the leading out-door-growing flowers ex-
hibited. The Perrys of Enfield had -a
marvellous show of Delphiniums, oc-
cupying nearly the, whole of one tent.
TFhe effec of this "'Symphony in blue"
was cbarming. 1I spent a delightful
afternoon, since then, at their "Ha2rdy
Plant Farmn" at Enfield, (only a few
miles froin London) and Mr. Perry Jr.,
told me there were i8,ooo spikes of
D)elçhinittm in thut exhibit. They were
awarded a gold imedal for it b>' the R.
H. S.-the flrst time it bas been given

solel>' for Delphiniums. Kelway & Sons
also hiad a grand displa>' of them and
so, to a smnaller extent, bad several
other firins. The hybridists aim rxow at
.large t'aperîng steepie-like spikes, as
well as pure colors, and great sixe in
the individuail blossoins. Some of the
blossoins ac':Lally measured three in-
ches across and 1 have heard of thern
being four inches. Ilere are the naines of
a few of the Most striking varieties:
"Catndidat" - magnificent semi-double,
hýuge Rlowers, outer petais rich "Gen-
tian" bItte, inner ones rosy pluin, with1
aý hold white eye, spike seven to eight
feet long and branching freely; "Lizzie
Van Veen"-single, a rich ca'mbridge
bine, with à snow..whi4te . si i

it Most striking are " Must baves."
0f the JaPanese Iris, one called

*"Morning Mist," (some poet muntst sure-
1>' have given it the nane) was-.wejll
a drearn Mfloe pure white witb a
faint brush mrk of p-urple rist-laid
on by Somne fairy artist doubtless, who
feit that soine of the evanescent color
should be caught ere it vanished Corn-
Pletely. "Purple Emperor," a mnajesýtic
flower, deeP Pluin-purpie. "Nanlkeen
Mauve," white, slightly dotted with
mauve; "Distant Mouintain," white, re-
ticulated with r-osy-miauve, and "The iýi-
kado," a lovel>' white witb mauve reti-
culations on tbe standards and a con-
spicuous bloîtch o f greentish yelwer

aIlbeatifl nd of immnenise size.
Quite the feature of the exhibition

was a beautifuilly arranged Wall aind wa-
ter garden, ýccUpying tihe entire side
of one of the largest tents. The laid
wýaIl (no nortar uised in the making
of it) was three feet bigb and the eartb
behind it was level with the top.

Cbarmning littie Alpines bad been
plaIntd in tbe cevcs n i , ss

cleverly ('one that yoLu would have
tbougbt the>' bad grown there natuirall>'.
Against a background( of evergreens
were tal Er'emutri in soft shades of yel-
low and inany yeliow Ijilies.-.plants of
less stately growývtb were iplantedl in front,
Many of themI of ,railing habit, ovr-
hanging tbie Wall, wbicb in the centre.
curved gracefully inwards and in this
curve was a StOne benchi for a scat,
imnmedliately in, front of which was
a flag-%valk leading to it. On 'both
sîdes of this walk were little pear-
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could afford the expense of three
or four Ioads of stone, and a littie ce-
rnent for the ponds.

Let us ]ay one out now on paper-we
will make tbis littie garden at the ex-
treme end of a city lot-the lot to be forty
feet wide and it does flot matter what
length (as wre are oniy going to use
sixteen feet of it) provided it is suffic-
lent to show our garden off to, advan-
tage. You can read up saine authority
on how to construct the lily ponds as
we will flot go into thre details of it
hiere. The sixteen, feet is enough to
allow a planting of shrubs for a back-
ground which is necessary if we want
the effect to be good.

A strong rtaining walI willbe need-
ed at the back and sides, of the sanie
height as the front wal-4.hree feet,
we wil decide upon. As it will ie bld-
den by the eai-th4 it can be built of
brick or innjde of cernent. The front
wall is the one that bas to bc laid and
earth should be crarnmed into each cre-
vice and the Alpines planted in their
lttie crannies, as the work 'progresses
and the soul filled in behind thern, giv-
ing each plant a chance to send its roots
into the soul on the inward side of the
wtall, with only is necir through the
opening.

We must nct make the mistake of
placing the plants al long the wall
at an even heiglit. The more irregu-
larly they are put in tire more natural
tbey will look. Nature abhors straigbt
lines. We can take our choice of ma.ny
heautiful things, ail of which rejoice
in such a situation, such as the charm-
ing dwarf^ campanulas ("Bell-flowers,"
"Tiare ýBelîs," etc.) frorn C. carpattrica
and its many fine hybrids, down to the
tiny C. pusillap* only three inches high,
whîch is srnothered with its wealth of
bloom, (ht cornes in deep blue-purple,
pale mauve blue, and pure white.)
Corydalis lute-a with fern ike leaves and
tiny golden flowers, many species of
diauthus, including such lovely pinks as
"Her Mai esty" and the old fashioned
double pink one, with the ark zone,
will do admirably planted close to the
stone on the top of the wall where their
branches can hang over, wbile the tiny
ones, like thbe "Maiden Pink" (D. del-
toides) are planted in the crevices. We
could experiment wth somre of the love-
ly little snossy saxafragas and see if
they would stand our clirnate. "Guild-
ford seedling" is a littie gemn with rich
crimson flowers. 0f the Ml~ler kinds
we kcnow that "London Pride" (S. um-
brosa) is fairly hardy, and of the large
leaved ones for the top of the wall, S.
cordifolia is quite so, and îts leathery
leaves are very decorative. We can
also use thre dainty "Barrenworts» (Epi-
mediurns) freely on the top of the wall.

Where other things are flot obtain-
able we can always 611l in wth the three
hardy aiyssuims (A. saxatile, A. saxa-.
tue var. citrinutun, and A. Argenteura),
the single and double forms of the whÎte
"Rock iCressý" (Arabis albida), "Snow
in Suiner-," and other varieties of
cerasftum, and the purple "Rock 'Creas"
(Aubrietia), which cornes now in many
pretty shades.

At the hbase of the wall where it
curves round the bench we can put saine
of Our lovely wild ferns.

Japanese iris, "Cat Tails," and "Ar-
row Heads» we cen group round thse
pond where the soul is wet, and in the
drier soul we tan !Use 'T)ay Lilies"
(Flunkias) and "ILemon Lilies" (Hem-
erocallis) for their admirable foliage
efTect as well as tueir flowers. Back
of the waIl in front of the shrubs var-
ious choice perenials can be placed,
graduating thern in »heîght as they ap-
proach the wall. At each side are stone
steps lading up to the top of the wall
and odd fia stones placed here and
there on the earth wOUld forin a con-
venient pathway Ito get at the flowers
at the back and attend to their wants,
withntit leaving uinsightly footmarks.

Those who have hilîside gardens
could very easily suake a wall of this
kind, as the siant of the hill wculd hold
up the earth without any retaining wall,
and al they would need would be the
laid wall in front and a few loads of

Jumpers are very useful evergreens
on rock work as. they are a rich dark
green and are low growing, mraking ex-
cellent fouls for the pale green foliage
of many things. The pretty little dwarf
cedars are also very useful

The sweet peas at the Holiand House
show were wonderful as regards size,
color, and length of stein. The naines
of the different varieties now is legion.
"'Mrs. E. J. johnston' a xiew seedling.
is a wonderfully fine bright pink.

mauve shading to white, and "Frank
D>olby" a deeper shade of the saine
color. "Paradise Ivory" is a very soft
pale crearn. "Edna Unwin." a grand
orange pink. "Mrs. C. W. Beard-
more" is a creani, daintily tinged
with pink-J fell very mucb in love
with ber. "Mrs. Townsend" is a lovely
mauve and white. There were hosts
of oChers, but these were the new ones
and were specially fine.

A great treat to me was a visit toi
thie Royal 'Horticultural Society's gar-
dens, at Wisley, about twenty-three
miles f rom London. Tbey have some
sixty acres, but at present it is not &Il
used for gardening, but there is no
lack of rouin.

The place is ail laid out along natural

lines as far as possible. The "wild gar-
den" is very charrning, situated on a
gentle slope-it is an ideàl spot. Part
of it is a rock garden and part of it a
water garden, and the rest a wood,
witb fierns and iorimroses and wild-
lings genlerally. There is a -College of
Horticulture in connection with the
gardens and the students graduate from
it pretity mucb aýs tlhey do frorn our
agricultural colleges. The roses were
in perfection when I was there
-the profusion of thern, the colors,
and especially the perfurne, were most
delightful. A broad walk leading1
frorn the front gates for some distance
had a wide border, on eacb side, devot-1
ed to thein. The ordinary sized bushesî
were placed in the front and the climb-1

ing varieties at the back, The latter
were trailed eacli on three rustic poles
placed 'ýtripod-wise and faýstened to-
gether at the top, a simple and very
pretty way of training thein. Fartber
down in the garden was an arched
trellis covered completely witb 'the
sinaller varieties of roses. A very fine
perennial border went ail along one side
of a l'arge lawn. It was filled with
many beautiful things. Behind it, on
lower ground, were sorne beautîful
Japanese Iris, and still farther on was
a good-sized lily pond witb a tiny is-
land in the centre, and with taîl shrubs
and handsorne large leaved plants in
the background. 'One could ask noth-
i-ng better of fate than to ýspend one's
life in just sucs a spot.

PIANOS
An exceptional offering of underpriced pianos, every one a bargain. The square pianos and a few of

the uprights are instruments that have been taken in exchange. These have heen thoroughly reconstructed in
our repair factory andi are in perfect order. The otbers-must of the uprights-are instruments that have been
slightly used. If you had bought one new a year or su ago, would you consider it worth very rauch less
now? We do not think so, yet here yotx have an opportunity to buy just such a piano at a big reduction
ini price.

Remember we ship anywhere in Canada on approval. We agree to pay the returnl freigbt if flot f ully
satisfactory. Also bear in mind that every instrument is guaranteed for the terin of five years the saine as
though it were a brand new piano.

Terme of Sale
Every piano fully guaranteed for five years.
A handsome stool accompanies each instrument.
Each instrument safely packed without extra

charge.

Square Pianos
FOX-7-octave square piano by Jno. C. Fox &

Co., Kingston, in rosewood case with carved
legs and lyre. This piano has bad an entire
new set of strings and other parts, in splendid
order. Original price, $375. Sale prÎce ... $94

WILLIAMS-A very fine R. S. Williams square
piano, in rosewood case with carved legs and
lyre, serpentine mouldîngs, 7V octaves, full
iron frame, overstrung scale, a good' toned
piano. Original cost, $400. Sale price........ $109

IIEINTZMAN & CO.-7-Octave rosewood square
piano by Heintzman & Co., Toronto, with
carved legs andi lyre, has full iron f rame, over-
strung scale. Original cost, $450. Sale price.. $115

MATHUSHEK-A very fine square piano by
the Mathusbek Piano Co., New York, in rose-
wood case with carved legs and lyre, bas
double overstrung grand scale, full iron frame,
etc. Original cost, $500. Sale price...... ... $117

MILLER-An exceptionally gooti square piano
by Henry P. Miller, Boston, in rosewood case
with carveti legs and lyre, 73/3 octaves, f ull iron
frame, etc. An unusually fine toneti square
piano. Original cost, $Soo. Sale price....... $123

lUpright Pianos
COLUMI3tS-A sinaîl Boudoir uprigbt, manu-

factured by the Columbus Piano Co., Column-
bus, O., bas full trichord overstrung scale, f ull
iron f rame, double repeating action, ivory andi
ebony keys, 3 pedals, etc., bas 62 octaves, is
up-to-date, rich and f ull ini tone. Just the
piano for a sinaîl apartinent. lias been usedi
only six months. Sale price ...............

MENDELSSOHN-A bandsomne stuall upright
piano by the Mendelssohn Co., in rch ma-
hogany case, with f ull lengtb panels, trichord
overstrung scale, 3 pedals, etc. This piano is
rich andi sweet in tone and stylish though
plain, in appearance. Has been used less than
a year Manufacturers' price, $275 Sale
price....... ................. ».. ý......

$183

$198

WILLIAMS-A bandsome uprigbt pianio by the
R. S. Williams Co., in richly figureti burl wal-
nut case, with plain polisheti panels, double
repeating action, ivory and, ebony keys, of
medium size. Original cost, $35o. Sale price. . $21U

Terme of Payment
Pianos under $T50, $îo cash and $4 per month.
Pianos under $250, $io cash and $6 per month.
Pianos over $250, $15 cash andi $7 Per month.

î{EINTZMAN & CO.-A Cabinet Grand up-
right piano by Heintzman & Co., Toronto, in
ebonized case with plain polished panel, double
repeating action, ivory and ebony keys, etc.
Original cost, $2s. Sale price ............. $220

EVAN S-A 77'3-octave upright piano by Evans
Brus., Ingersoîl, in rich dark wajnut case,
Boston faîl board, f ull length music desk, ivory
andi ebony keys, 3 pedals, etc. lias been very
little used, and is just likr new. Manufac-
turers' Price, $375. Sale price .............. $228

CABLE-A hantisome Louis XV. Cabinet Grand
upright piano by F. S. Cable, Chicago, in dark
mahogany case, Boston faîl board, full lengtb
music desk, ivory and ebony keys, 3 pedals,
etc. lias been used only six months. Manu-
facturers' price, $35o. Sale price........... -' *$235

MENDUISSOHN-A very bantisome Cabinet
Grand upright piano by the Mendelssohn Co.,
Toronto, in ricb burl walnut case, with full
Iength panels and music deskc, Boston f ah
huard, 3 pedals, ivury andi ebony keys, etc.
One of the most expensive styles of this make
and is in every respect just as good as new.
Manufacturers' price, $4oo. Sale price...$253

GtRHARD HEINTZMAN-A 773-octave up-
right piano by the Gerbard Heintzman Co.,ý
Toronto, in walnut case, with full length panels
and music desk, double repeating action, i.vory
and ebony keys, 3 pedals, etc. Cannot be told
frorn new. Original price, $425. Sale price... $265

NORDHBEIMER-A very handsome piano by the
Nordbeimer Co., Toronto, in ricb mnahogany
case of Colonial design, Boston fall boar4l,
double repeating action, 3 pedals, ivory and
ebony keys, etc. Is just like new. Original
price, $475. Sale price...... .............. $279

GOURLAY-A Cabinet Grand tipright piano of
our own make, in mahogany case of Florentine
design, full lengtb panels, Boston faîl board,
3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc. Piano
dues, not look as, if it had been useti at aIt,
andi in tone and action is exceptionally fine.
Sale price............................... $305

GOURLAY-Etull size new-grand-scale Gourlay
in walnut case of oirnate Colonial design con-
taining every approved improvemnent known in
the science of piano building. If we made a
piano at $i,ooo, it could be nu finer musically
or ini action, the difference would have to be
spent on the case. Sale price.............. $318
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UNDERWEAR
Shoot Steel Fruit Locker

FOR

CANNED FRUITS,
MEATS or

BOTTLED-GOODS
SMade entirely of metal, consequently

germ proof. Capacity 216 quart jars.
Adjustable shelves. Fly proof. Lock
and key to, each compartment. LOOK
OUT FOR 1T AT TORONTO EXHI-
BITION, INDUSTRIAL BUILDING.

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Torontos Uro, Iron and Bgraus Works Conpany
Umitai, 479 Wslllnetn Mt. W, Toronto, Con.

Ha*ve YO U read
page th irty-two?
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When Company Cornes
A NEW hi nt ini serving grapefruit is

to fiavor it with maple syrup. The
pulp is loosened from the skmn, as

usual, with a sharp knif e, after which
the centre is filed up with the syrup,
which must be the pure sugar melted
down. This adds a new and very de-
liclous flavor. Currant jelly, too, bas
been discovered. as an excellent sub-
stitute for the rum which was for a
long time the only flavoring used with
this f ruit.

The secret of the delicious ham sand-
wiches served at an afternoon tea last
week was in the cooking of the liant
and the abundance of mayonnaise
used in mixing the meat. The hamt
had been broiled until it was brown
and then ground very fine and mixed
plentifully with mayonnaise. The meat
may bie cooked in the oven, a thin slice
being allowed to bake until it is well
browned, or the meat may be fried.
There is a more definite flavor about
bam cooked in any of these ways than
there is if it is boiled.

Shredded chickens dressed ligbtly
witb mayonnaise and served in little
French rolîs is popular at afternoon
teas.

Gruyere cheese and nuts seasoned
with sait and paprika make tasty sand-
wiches for littie meals.

Care of a Refrigerator
A N uip-to-date refrigerator is buiît

on scientific principles. It is not
simply a box holding a cake of ice

around which food may bie set indis-
Cr=mnael.In a properly built re-frigrtrte ice occasions a circulation
of cold air. Thus cold air f rom the ice
compartment enters at the bottom of the
food. compartment, rises to the top and
passes back into the ice chamber. Prom
this it is evident that the coldest place
in the provision chamber is at the bot-
tom and also that articles of pronounced
odor, as melons, fisb, etc., sbould be
stored on the upper rather than on the
lower shelves of the food compartment.
With this arrangement there will be
absolutely no commingling of odors or
flavors.

A Variety of Items
A VERY saf e and simple way to re.

move iron-mould from inen is to
rub some lemnon-juice over the

iron-mould, and irons with a moderately
hot iron. Repeat if the first application
does not entirely remove it I have
neyer known this remedy to fait,

For an irritable. cough, bronchitis,
croup, or whooping-cough-especially at
night, when sleep is prevented-wring a
piece of flannel out of very bot water,
and place over the Adam's apple, over
which put a small piece of mackintosh,
tying these on witb a silk scarf or
handkerchief round' the neck. This
will give immediate relief, and will in-
duce sleep. A few drops of vinegar
added to the water will be found bene-
ficial.

Put a ring tbree-quarters to an inch
deep, on rack over burner, place kettle
on top, and the gas, instead of spread-ing and flaring up sides, and so wast-
ing-as it does when kettît is simply
placed on the rack-will gather under-
neath, and effect a great saving. 1 had
an iron ring-also an oblong one for
the long burner-mfade at the iron-
monger's, but the rims of old sancepan
covers answer Just as well. Have used
rings for a year or two with great suc-
cess.

A pretty workcase mnay bc made of a
piece of canvas twelve inches long and
seven inches wide, Iined with silk.
Featherstitch the canvas down both sides
and across one end, leaving a space to
turn in the edges. Baste on a lining
and finish tht edges by turning in and

blind stitching. The featberstitched end
then is pointed by turning down the cor-
ners and sewing them together. Turn
the other end up about four inches to
form a bag and sew the sides together.
Make a loop in the pointed end and sew
a button on the outside.

To Clarify Fat
A Yuncooked fat, such as suet, the

fat f rom chickens, and aIl super-
fluous beef fat, should be saved

and clarified, or made pure and clear.
Cut the fat into small pieces, cover witb
cold water and cook over a slow lire
until the fat bas melted and tht water
nearly ahl evaporated. TIhen strain and
Press ahl the fat from the scraps. Wben
it is cool remove tht cake of fat wbich
forms on top. If any particles of sedi-
ment adbere to the fat, place tht latter
in a saucepan on the stove and while
heating add one small raw potato cut
small. When these are brown and crisp,
strain througb a bit of cheese cloth and
cool.

Unhealthy Furnace Heat
IF there is a ýwaterpan in your furnace,
ibe sure to keep it suPpied with wa-

ter, for if ýyou neglect te do so, tht
air in tht bouse is apt to become 'little
better than that of a Muost arid desert
where even plants will not grow. Air
wbich is heated by stove or furnace loses
its moisture, and low humidity is very
prejudicial to health. Tht shock to the
system in stepping from a humidity in
the bouse of say 3o per cent., to that
of outdoors, which averages 70 per cent,
readily induces catarrh, colds and other
diseases of tht mucous membrane, and
explains how easily we "catch cold."

The trouble witb the average furnace
is that tht waterpan is too small, and
,even at best could not be made to sup-
ply moisture uniformly, as, being at ont
side or other of tht furhace, only tht
pipes directly over it draw any of tht
moisture laden air, withi the result that
most of tht rooms in tht bouse get but
the hot, dried out air.

A waterpan completely circulating the
furnace just inside the casing is a récent
invention which guarantees a uniform
and abundant supply of moisture to tht
air carried to every room îin tht bouse.
and in view of tht general adoption of
furnaces for bouse betting, this iniprove-
nment bas not corne any too soon, for
bealth cornes before ail other considera-
tions, and an abundant supply of humid-
ity in furnace heated air ïs a prime fac-
tor to if.

Something to Remember
A ýpincb of borax stirred into fresb

milk will keep it for some time, and
also prevent tht cream gcing sour.

Stains xnay be removed f rom tinware
by scouring with common soda, then
wasbing thorougbly and drying.

A littît ammonia in tht water in wbichsilver Îs washed will keep it bright for
a long time witbout cleansirig.

To keeplemons bave somre nice, dry,
clean sawdust in a box and bury tbtmn
in it, and tbey will keep for weeks.
1Wben making puddings always beat

the yolks and whites of eggs separately
and use tht whites as the last ingredient.

Eitber cold or Iukewarm water should
be used for cltaning bread or pastry
boards. Hot water softtns the wood
andI causes grease to spread.

Wben tht tintrimoulds are used for
boiing or steaming puddings, remem-
ber to grease tht cover of the mould
as well as tht mnould itself witl1 but-
ter.

To clean and brighten rugs, have a
dlean mnop, wring out of clean, warm wa-
ter in 'which is one-haîf cup cf amn-
mionia. Mop tht rug as you would ,a
floor.
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Tried Recipes
B.iKED CHEEsE OmELET-One sinali

cup of finel>' grated bread crumbs, one
cup of grated cheese, one tablespoon
of melted butter, two cups of milk, two
eggs, sait and cayenne pepper to taste.
Soak the, crumbs ini the miik in which
you have dissoived a pincii of soda,
beat the eggs ightly, add milk and
bread, butter and seasoning, iast of al
the cheese. Bake and serve at once.

VIENNA STEA1-Chop one pound of
lean beef very finel>, season witii sait
and pepper, nutmeg, and a littie chopped
shallot, mix ail thorougiily with a beaten
egg. Divide this into six portions, and
with a littie flour form. into balis. Fiat-
ten each to about the thickness of an
inch, egg and breadcrumb, witii white
crumbs, f ry each in clarified butter for
fifteen minutes, serve a poached egg on
them, and pour a littie brown sauce
round.

GINGER NuTs-One cupful of sugar,
one cupfui of butter, one ounce of
ground ginger, four cupfuls of flour
and molasses to make a stiff paste.
Break off in bits, roll into balis and
bake in a quick oven.

JAPANEsE TzA WAmEs-Stir together
the white of one egg and one table-
spoonful of white sugar. Add one
tablespoonful of rice flour, one and one-
haif teaspoons of softened butter. Beat
until weii mixed and as thick as cream.
Favor with vanilla. Drop by the tea-
spoonful on greased tins, spread into
rounds as thin as tissue paper. Bake in
moderate oven tili brown. Whie stili
wamm roll round a stick to curi. Keep
in tin boxes.

SouTHExRN HAsH - Any left-over
chioken or tomatoes wili do for this.
Cut the chicken into smaii pieces. You
should have about two cups. Cut the
tomatoes înto siali pieces-two cups
are sufficent-and stew themn genti>' in
one cup of water for twenty minutes.
An ontion stewed with thetn is an im-
provemfent. Put the chicken, tomatoes
and one cup of boiled rice in a kettie
and heat to boling point. Serve hot.
Garnish the platter wth parsie>'.

GRAPE SH=ZrnE-Make a syrup with
ene and one-half pounds of sugar, and
ene pint of water, boil it five minutes
and pour it over four pounds cf stem-
med grapes which have been mashed to
a pulp. Let stand covered until coid,
then press through ciieese-cioth, add the
juice of one lemon and freeze.

CPAeL, CusTAD-Brown well one
and one-haif cups of brown sugar. Add
one-haif cup of boiing water and stir
until weii mixed. Add ene quart of
milk, three weli beaten eggs, one tea-
spoonful of vanille, and one cup of
cream if desired. Set dish in a pan cf
boiiing water. Bake in a slow -oven.

CHERY TRuye-Three pounds of
cherries, four oranges, including the
peel cf tiiree, chopped ver>' fine, two
pounds cf chopped raisins. Boil tweu-
ty minutes, add four pounds cf white
sugar and ceok ten minutes.

RatuBAR TART-Make a short crust
witii haif a pound cf fipur, a quarter
of a pound cf butter, a pinch cf sat,
and sufficient water to forsa a smooth
dougii or paste. Clean'enough nhubarb
stalks te fil a pe dish, and divide into
two-inch Iengti Fil a pie dish with
the fruit, put a large tablespoonful cf
mnoist sugar on top and cover with thse
prepared paste, lining the edge cf the
dish witii a strîp of paste beforehand.
Press down thse edges and shape neatly,
brusis over the paste with water or miik,
and besprinkie with sugar. Bake iu a
hot oven for about thirty-five minutes.

SAvotRy ToAsTr-Cut sose fingers cf
buttered toast, aud spread with anchovy
paste. Have ready a. dessertspoonful
eacis cf fisely-chopped white cf egg
(hard boiled), chcpped parsiey, and
crumbled yoik cf egg. Cover one-third
cf each finger witis the white, one with
green, and one with yelow.

PO'fATo CAsc-Two-thirds cf a cup
of butter, two cups cf sugar, one cf hot

mashed potatoes, two-thirds of a cup
of milk;- three eggs, two squares of
melted chocolate; one-haif teaspoonful
of cloves, one teaspoonful of cinnamon
and nutmeg; two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, two cups of pastry flour,
one cup of chopped wainuts. Bake in a
long pan from three-quarters to one
hour, and cover with plain white frost-
ing and halves of walnuts.

PRIMROSEC PUDDIN,-Feour good table-
spoonfuls of ground rice, two level tea-
spoonfuls of castor sugar, one ounce
of butter, two eggs, one pint of miik,
vanilla, or other fiavoring, raisins to
decorate. Coat a mould or basin thick-
ly with butter, ornament with halves
of raisins. Moisten the rice with a littie
milk, boil the remainder, and pour over
the rice, stirring ail the time. Return
to the saucepan, add the sugar, and cook
three or four minutes. Cool slightly,
then put in eggs and vanilla. Pour into
the mould, and steamn gently from'one
and a quarter to one and a haif hours.

Some English Recipes
CuiocoLAnT Moui.n-Whip two ounces

of butter with two ounces of sugar,
the yolks of three eggs, and three ounces
of grated chocolate; mix in the three
whites whisked to a stiff snow; bake
it in a buttered mould.

LETucE SALAD-Take two large heads
of lettuce; remove the outside leaves
and wash in cold water; pull apart and
put into a salad-bowl; sprinkie over
one teaspoonful of saît, haîf a tea-
spoonful of pepper; add a quarter of a
pint of salad oul, and the samne of vine-
gar. Stir lightly until mixed with the
lettuce; garnish with watercress.

Fowr. MILAN FAsHioN-Truss a f owl
as for boiling, putting an onion inside
it; lard it with bacon, and put it to
braise in a .stew-pan with slices of
bacon, carrots, onions, sweet herbs,
spices, pepper and sait to, taste; moisten
with stock, and during the process of
cooking baste the breast of the f owl
f requently with the liquor. Boil in

petofsaited water a quarter of a
poud0f rice picked and washed cie.an;

when the grains begin to burst drain off
the water, cover the rice with a cloth,
and let it remain by the side of the' fire
until quite dry. Take equal parts of
the liquor in which the fowi is braising
and tomato sauce; work these into the
rice with pienty of grated Parmesan
cheese until it becomes of the requisite
consistency. -Make a border with rice
round the dish, lay .thse f owi in the
miiddle, with a littie of the gravy, f ree
frein fat, under it hoid a salamander
over the breast to give the iardîng a
nice color, and serve.

SALMON CUTLXrS AND CUCUMBXR-
Take a piece of saumon, remove the
bones and skin carefully, cut it into
slices haif an inch thick, and fiatten
ech on the chopping-bcard with a eut-
let bat. From these suices cut as maxi>
neatiy-shaped cutiets of a unifori shape
as is possible. Place them quite fiat on
a weil-buttered baking-tin, sprmnkie pep-
per and sait over thein, and, ten minutes
before the>' are wanted, put them into
the oven, with a sheel of buttered white
paper over thens. Place ail thse trim-
mings of the salmon in a saucepan, with
carrots, onions, thyme, bayleaf, some
parsley, pepper and sait, and a pint of
stock Let this boil'for haif an hour,
meit a smail piece of butter, add to it
about a teaspoonful of flour; stir it
tili itbegins to color; then strain into
it the above sauce, and add a littie chop-
ped parsiey. Cut a large cucumber in
rounds an inch long, cut eadi round into
four quarters, remove the seeds and
rind, and trimq eachpic to a unifors
shape; then throw thces into boiiing
water with a little sait; let them boil
until neari>' cooked. Strain them, and
throw thein into cold water; tiien strain
themn again and put theem into a sauce-
pan with a little butter, pepper, sait,
and chopped parsley, to be kept covered
up and wammn until wanted. To dish up,
pour the sauce on a dish, arrange thse
cutiets slanting, overiapping eath other
and fill the space in the middle with the
cucumber.

Coffee is one of nature's best gifts to mankind.
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions

without any injurious effects.

Seal Brand
15th product of the best upiand plantations.

I sanatural, pure, undoctored Coiffce.
Tekind that is good to drink.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cana only. 118CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

th* e eWater Pan
AND be sure the fumnace heated alr contains

amount of humldîty
-moist and refresia-
lng-not the parching e,0o
heat given off by the.
average furnace.

SKELLETON VIEW O0V "0000 CHEKEH" tFURNACE
BIIOWINQ BtQ "CIRCLE WATER PAN-

Cucle Water Pan firnacedi>
The evaporation from this big vaterpan, whlch entlrely surrounds the

firepot and holds from 4 to 6 gallons, la sufficient to keep the warm air
supplled to each and every room almost as humid as the outdoor air. That
means genuine comfort wthout heating the house above 680 - and ln
consequence a substantiai saving ln coal.

Even more Important than the eoonomy la the frmprovement ln the
health of your whole famlly. Breathing the hurnld, healthy air from the "Good
Cheer" furnace, they wtll escape the colds, sore throats and Iung troubles
which are bound to follow the contnued breathlng of the. dried out, over
heated atifiosphere produced by the average furnac.wlth its Make-shif t littie
water pan.

Before you deaide on your furnace write for descriptiveo lterature whIch
expiai ns more fully the advantages of thie "Good Cheer" furnace and its
patented Cirai. Water Pan. 4

TME JAMES STEWART MFG., CO, ULIMD,
WOODSTOCK, Ont. - - - Gppman.

MEND UT YOURSELF
This coffee pot was orlglnally mended wth solder. Thats

why it didn't stand thie heat. It wUl b.as good as new when
rnended with

for Cementtnni In a mîneral paste.
It won't crack In the lire; la Insoluble ln hot water; and not

affectedl by frost.
Neyer ibe witbout ît. -It wIlI enaible you to mend thse pots and

pans you used to throw away.>-1
Buy a 25 cent tin and repair your own kitchen utenslm. Y,U

can use it on any nuinber cf thIngs about thse house.
Coementium la sold by Hardware, Drug and Departmnent

Stores, Grocers, Stattoners, ec. If your dealer hasn't It, senel
us 25 cents, and 'we will send you a full-sized tin.
DILLONS, LIMITBD 4.55 St. Paul St.,, Montreal
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Is anything more irritating
than to spend hours of care-
fui thought and preparation
on a dish or a meal, only to
have everytling spoiled in
cookîng ? Nothing is more
disappointing than to have
to set such a meal before
your husband-nothing is
more embarassing wben a
guest is present.'

How différent it is when
everything cornes out just
right-done to a. turn-per-
fect. How good and proud
t makes you feel-makes up.

for the wbole day's worries.
How it cheers your hiusband
-tired from bis hard days'
work. How it ends the
day rightforthe-whole faxily.

Why not have such a
meal always. You can-
easily. _

StoveS e' Ranges
make good cooking sure.
Their special patent double
flue distribuites the heat over
every part of the oven-bak-
inig eyerything absolutely
evenly. With a Gurney-
Oxford the under crust is
always done as wehl as the
uppr-both perfectly.

In addition tc> perfect bak-
ing the Guriiey-Oxford offers
niany other decided ad-
vantages.

The Oxford Economizer
Found only ontheGurney-.

Oxford, keeps your fire burn..
ixig continually and evenly
and saves 20% of your coal

parts are
ing away

ýd waiting

THAI'3 ANoTHLi
STolw

HOT BREAD.
S ECRETARY WISON bas issued an-

other cook book ini whicb he punc-

Its joys and mystery;
Let convict poets, leaping forth,

But my unsentimental muse
On soids ms cfd

I sing of Wllson's co book
And the praises of hot bread.

Hot bread forever be my theme,
Though I sing ail alone;

What love at breakfast time is like
The lave for bot corn ponte?

Fresb from the oven's fiery breath
Bring biscuit, roll and bun,,

And cboicest matin morsel yet-
Tbe golden SalIy Lunn.

A t last the judgments of my youth
I find were based on facts,

The food I crave can do no harmn
To my digestive tracts.

What though the price of butter rise?
I take no fear nor dread

Save tbat there be a lack of it
To serve with my bot bread.

Let others sing of babbling brooks,
0f castie tower and qnoat,

0f armored knigbt, of moonbeams
paie,.

The nîgbtingale's sweet note,
0f liqud eyes, of tresses fair,

SBut I vill sing instead
The prai se of Tama Jim and bis

Digestible liof bread.ý
-Richard Lintbiocum.

CONCERNING PURE FOOD.

M R. HARVEY W. WILEY. h
liant food expert, was tahking

about a notorious case of food adul-
teration,

"The morals of tbese people !" be
said. "«It is incredi'ble. But I know
a little boy who will grow up and join
tbemn somne day.

"I was walking one mo-rn1ing in a
me-adow wben 1 saw this little boy
gatbering mushrooms,

"-Have you had good luck?' 1 asked.
"'Fair,' he answered, showing me bis

baskçet.
"But I gave a cry of alarmn.
"'Why, my lad,' I said,' 'those are'

toadstcools you've got. Tbey're poison,
deadly poison!'

"He tipped me a reassuring wink.
"'Oh, they n' for eatin', sir,' he

s aid, 'tey're for sale.'"

A GOOD POWUER.ASUBURBAN chermisit bad beenA adertsinghispatent iniseet pow-
der far and wide. One day a man

rusbed inito bis sbop and said excit-
edlr: >

"Give me anotiier haîf jýound of your
nowder, quick, please 1"

"Ohi!' remarked the chemis~t as he
proceeded to flli the order. "I'm gla
you like the powder. Good, isn't it ?"R

"Yes,"' replied the customier. "I have
one cockroach very iii; if 1 give hlm
another baîf pound he'Il die."

WHY JONES HAS NO MANNERS.

who is starving, is Miss Underwood.
Well ?"

"I didn't say anytbing about Miss
(Jnderwood 1" screained Jones. "I
begged you-r pardon, and you mîsun-
derstood."

"Onow I see 1" said the old man,
sympatbetically. "It is your Aunit Peggy
wbo is starving Miss Underwood. Well,
why don't you report the case to the
police?"

GETTING A RECEIPT.

H E had run ýup a small bill*at tbe
village store, and went to pay it,
âfrst asking for a receipt.

The proprietor gniumbled and com-
plained it was too small to give a re-
ceipt for. It would do just as well, be
said, to cross the account off, and so
drew a diagonal pencil across the page.

'"Does that settle it?" asked tbe cus-
tomer.

"Sure."
"An' ye'll niver be askin' for it'

agan ?""ertainly not."
"Faitb, thin," said the other coolly,

"an' M'I kape the money in me pocket."
"But I can ruib that out," said tbe

storekeeper.
1"1 tbougbt so," said the customer dry-

ly. "Maybe ye'hI be givin' me a re-
ceipt now. Here's yer money."ý-Lippîn-
cotts.

100 ACCURATE.

T HE inathematical professr became
engaged to a charming girl, and

'one day they made an excursion
into the country witb several friends.

Ibhehgirl picked a daisy, and looking
roguishly ait er fiance began to pull
off the petals, saying, "He loves me
not; he loves me," etc.

"That is needless trouble you arc giv-
ing yourself," said the precise profits-
sor; "you sbould count up the petals of
the flower, iand if the total is an un-
even nunTber the answer will be in the
negative; if an evea riumber, in the af-
firma.tive."

"YOU NEVER 1CAN TELL."

T I-EY were youtbful entbusiasts in
pbysiognomy. On the seat op-
posite in the train was a man of

wrommanding figure, massive brow and
seriouis expression. "Snlendid face !"'
one of tbem exclaimed. "Wbat do you
suppose bis life-work bas been ?"

"A lawyer ?" suggested the other.
"No-o, tbere's too mnucb benevolence

in thait face for a lawyer,"
"Ma3ybe a banker."
"Oh. no. A man witb an expression

like thait couldn'it bave spen.t bis ife in
mecrely turning over money-">

"He might be an edtor-"ý
"An editor! Cutting and slasbing bis

,enmies at every turn, and even bis
friends occasionally, for the sake of a
smnart paragrapb? You can't read faces.
That rnan's a philhntbropist, or engaged
in sonie sort of public-ýpirited work.
Wby, there isn't a line thaît doesn't in-
dicate strengtb cf purpose and nobility
of character. Loolc at that curve there
on the left!"

At the next station an old country-
man took bis seat beside the mail witb
massive brow and soon entered into a
conversation witbh hm, in the course
of wbicb bit asked tbe latter "what was
bis ln,

)posite held their breatb de'1
y of their interesit. fee
ta ittle tavern andi bunt- I
k in the country a bit." the
1rephy. "My wif e tends in
nd I do rmy own -killing." did

pass a floral crown should hang, sur-
.mounted with the words, "He Well De-
serves It." But the whiid blew. away
the crown, and when the pompous mayor
passed under the arch only, a rope witb
a noose at the end of it dangled there,
with "He Weil Deserves IV', standing
out in bold relief above it.

VERY FISHY.
QHE was a fisherman's'daugbter, sbe

Wore her bair in a net, and sbe
preferred love in -a piscatorial way.

"MY love," he whispered, "you bold
flrst 'place' in my heartl Altbotigh I
'flounder' about in expressing snyself,
my 'sole' wsh is tbat you will save me
from becoming a 'crabbed' old 1bachelor.
I shahl stick to youn doser than a 'lim-
pet,' from you a 'wink'll' be the road
to guide me. Together we will 'skate'
over life's 'rocks,' and when I look at
your hand ýbeside me I shalSay to MY-
self, 'Fortune was -mine wbefi I put
'herring' there 1"

And tben tbe lady dropped her eyes
in sweet confusion and inurmured.

"Pass the sait."

THE VILLAGE CHOIR.
Haîf a bar, Ihalf a bar,

Haîf a 'bar onward!
Into an awful ditcb.
Choir and precentor *btch,
Into a mness of piteb

Tbey led the Old Hundredi.
Trebles to right of them,
Tenors to eft of themn,
Basses ini front of themn

Belhowed and tbutndered
Oh!1 tbat precentor',10ook
Wben the sopranos took
Their own time and book

Fromi the Old Hundred.
Screecbed aIl tbe trebles bere.
Bo99led the tenors there,
Raisin g the parson's bair,

Wbile bis mÎnd wandered;
Ibeirs not not to reason why-
Tbis psalm was pitched too bigb;

Obisut teO dHundred.
Trebles ýto ri&bt of tbemý
Tenors to left of them,
Basses in front of thern,

Belio0wed and tbundered
Stormed they ,with shouit anid yell,
Not wise, they sang, nor well,
Drowning the sexton's bell,

Wbfle Vthe cbutrcb ýwondiered.,
Dire the preceptor's glare,
Flashed the pitcbfcrk in the air,
Sounding fresh kitys to bear

Out the Old Hundred.
Swiftly be turned bis back,
Reacbed 'bit is bat from rack
Tben frornitbe screaTninig pack

Hi1ýsef be suindered.
Tenors to right of him,
Trebles to left of himý
Discords behind hi,

Bellowed and tbundered,

GOOD

T O test the
steeple a
wi.tb a s(

quiring no sma
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TUE ONE BEST
FLOOR
MaRes

Homes
Cheerful

çSEPTEMBER IS THE
MONTH when the housewife pre-
pares the interior of the home for
fail and winter.

Ç COOL EVENINGS make it
unpleasant to sit outside. The roorns
have become stuffy and dusty dur-
ing the summer and must be cleaned
and made bright and cheerful.

Ç THE FLOOR NEEDS
BRIGHTENING UP, the
rockers would look better with a
coat of something to make themn
shine, the woodwork perhaps looks
a littie dingy, the whole house can
be made to look more pleasant with
the use of M L Floorgilaze.

Ç IT'S A WOMAN'S OWN
FAULT if the men do flot stay
home the winter evenings. They
need a cheerful home after the hard
work of the day.
Ç A LITTLE COMMON SENSE and
the iberal use of ML Floorgiaze will make
the most dingy home clean, wholesome
and pleasant.

WiIl Last, as Long as You Live.

COVERING
September

House
Cleaning

ÇTHAT IS THE TIME t
throw out the old and worn carpets
and in their place use M L Floorgiaze

Ç THE HOUSE CAN
ER BE CLEAN as long
old carpets cover the floor.

NEV-
as the

Ç CARPETS CAN NEVER
BE SWEPT CLEAN. They
are always dusty and contain disease
germs.

Ç YOUR OWN HEALTH
and that of your family demand the
removal of the cause of disease.

Ç ANY WOMAN CAN USE
ML FLOORGLAZE. Ail that
is necessary to do on the average
floor is to thoroughly cleanse it, then
apply the Floorgiaze in any desired
shade.

Ç FLOORGLAZE DRIES
HARD OVER N IG HT and a
be walked on twelve hours after it
is applied.

None as Good as The Genuine.

Floorgiaze is made
in Solid Colors, Lac
Shades or Trans-
parent.

ML

1 oorj nlze
Furn iture or boots
do flot mark the
floor when M L
Floorglaze is used.

If you want to Iearn about the cleanest, l'est wearing and cheapest finish in existence, send to us for our new
bookiet printed in colors-it contains a color card and is FREE if you mention this paper. SEND A CARD FOR IT TO-DA Y.

SOLD 1Y MOST HARDWARE AND PAINT DEALERS IN ALL- PARTS OF CANADA.

one Imperial Varnish ( Color Co. Limited
Winnipeg Toronto
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A BOY AND HIS
September brings together "the boy and his books"-a
good combination provideci the boy is properly nourished
with foods that build brain and muscle in well balanced
proportion, supplying the mental alertness and physical
robustness that are needed to make a real boy.

play on, i

SHREDDED
girls to study on, or to

WHEAT
It contains ail the body-building
material" in the whole wheat grain
made digestible by steam-cooking,
shredding and baking. Two biscuits
with sliced peaches, berrnes or other
fruits make a complete, nourishing,
wholesome meal.

Shredded Wheat is on the training
table of nearly every college and
unlversity in Canada and the United
States-the favorite food of athletes
because of its muscle-making, tissue-
building elements-~the favorite food
of invalids because of its wholesome-
ness and digestibiîity.

For breakfast, heat the biscuit in the oven to restorecrispness, and serve with milk or creamn, salting orsweetening to suit the taste. A wholesome nourishing
meal can be prepared "in a
Iiffy" for children that arein a hurry to get off to school.
Nothing so delicious or strength-

-ening in the sultry Autumn
days for children or grown-ups.
Try it tomorrow.

MADE IN
CANADA

The Canadian Shredded; Wheat Co. Limited, Niagara Falis, Ont.
Toronto Office - 49 Wellington Street Est 
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